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In mind.

I It took more than three hour• of diecu-ion,
but the Plymouth City Commi.ion finally
decided to make Hazel Park City Manager Joe
Young its choice to replace Dave Rich in the
.ame polt in Hymouth. Nl•1

81 11*D EAD'¤
'!Mil"VI

Plymouth city commi•,ionen, who
have bean whittling away at a list of 53
candidate, for the vacant city manag-
er'i position, finally put down their

knive, Tuesday and unanimouily
cho•e Joe Young a, their top candi-
date.

Aliuming contract detail, can be
worked out, he will replace Dave Rich,
who left in June after 18 months on
the job.

Encore, encore

Young, cumntly th, city manager in
Hatel Park, woo out over the other two
nnaliou chooen earlier by commillion-
ers. Ho'i the most experienced, and
he'll probably come with the highe,t
prici tag, but in the end, commi-1 -
enmettled on him.

=Ididn't think we could afford him,'
Commii,ioner Bill Graham said of
Young, who makes nearly $85,000 in
Hazel Park. But I realized we're buy-
ing a whole lot of experience, •n• it'i
notimoke-and-mirron experience.-

Young wain't availahle for commont,
but Pt,mouth M.yor Dam McI)-ld
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Deck the Hall: For its 30th
annual Holiday Walk,
Meadow Brook Hall offers
glimpses of Dodge-Wilson
family celebration set
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CZE
Purple haze: Find out
what group thinks red
hats and purple dresses
make a fashion statement
En Sunday's Observer.

Doves fly: A local woman
complains about legisla-
Non that would allow
hunters to kill morning
doves.
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acknowledged be'd informed Young d
the ulection ind Icheduled welimi-
naq conwict talk• for ..rly 76u„day
morning. At Tuesdafe meeting, th•
commis,ion authorized McI)onald to
itart negotiations with Young, but
instructed him to bring all information
back to the klloommi-ion.

The commis,ion will likely moot
after Monday's regularly scheduled
meeting to disculs Young'i contract.
Among the iuu- they'll dilcus, are
wheth,r to give Young acar, ¥,hether
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High school honors former teacher

Proud granddit-ter: Ste/Tamie DuBois; 6, grunddaught.r of
Al DuBois, Sit8 on her father Geoff s lap during the dedication
ofthe Little Theater at Plymouth Ca nton High School.

BY But BUCK
BrA„ WErru

/1/2e cannon blast was a fitting
 close to the ceremony rededi.cating the Canton Little The-
ater Tuesday in honor of the late
Allen DuBois, a flamboyant Ameri-
can Hi,tory teacher who died from
cancer two years ago at age 53

When DuBois taught about the
Civil War, he would bring a small
cannon into his classroom and shoot
it.

DuBois, who taught at Canton
High School, captured his students'
attention with his animated delivery
through which he displayed colorful,
vivid and dramatic presentations for
30 years.

People noticed Dubois, who stood
out even in his appearance as a man
who wore a suit and tie, with cowboy
boots underneath that clicked down

the hall.

His was a life well lived; said
Canton High School Principal Pat
Patton.

Steve Bernacki, a lenior at Canton
High School and a Dubois itudent in
1997-98 offered his memories. He

reviewed what we learned the year
before in three weeks and made a lot
more sense of it: Bernacki said. lie
brought history to life.-

Dubois was a leader in positive

reinforcement with incentivei,
Bernacki said. If students had no
more than three abiences they did
not have to take the final exam.
"This wa• such a great deal that I
convinced my family to arrange our
ski vacation around fourth hour eo I
wouldn't have to take the final,0
Bernacki said.

Eric Cunningham, Dubois' god,on
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Plymouth Townihip planning com-
mi,mioner, recently approved a
planned unit development option on a
hotel/reitaurant/omci proposal in the
area of Five Mile and Beck Roads.

The area, whick
puwar. Arena, i.
dde of Beck Road,
louth of Five Mile
of 6.8 acre.. Sitee

loned indu.*ial.
Thi con./ptul

19.00·equar*§-I
buildino, a thr-•tory hotel an* it
8,0///4.qFuar/,foot r..KWU"/'U't Im"HA a
drive-through laae. The re,taurall
will stand alone and will mot ba•*-*
liquor Ilionit ath•- und# we
with M,Donale 1 Reltauranta. Th.e
will not be a playland. The building
will include brick veneer, and the
d.1./thro.h.ill be cov.d b, a dec-
arath. c.00, d..010.0 -i

Th, 19- b alm incoatict with -v.
oral motel ehains, including Candle.
wood, whia-,1 ..tinded -A .d
Hamplon Inn,but huntmade a d,42
.ton,et,ae-ding ID..Phip.,a
partner in Inroad Invitment„ 1114
d.4004 irm.

ne developers have met with Miho
Vellucci, president of th* ice arena,
who .....ed his support of th• prot
1-1 at thi me.ing·aw. Aally and.4
it," h.laid.
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The Plymouth Canton school
board discus•ed Tuesday -
but made no final deci,ion -

on whether to :pend either the
$5.3 million from the 1998
Durant settlement or the

almost $600,000 in intereit
income it has generated Bo far.

The board hai been talking
about that for a long time.

The di,trict wu one of 84 in

the original law,uit filed

nearly 20 year• ago againit
the state of Michigan. The
school districti went to court

to force the state to pay for
itate-mandated Necial educa
tion programi

The money came with no
itipulation on how thi mmey
should be ipent, said Patricia
Brand, Plymouth-Canton
School exicutive dirictor for
buaine--rvices.

"We need to look at cfteria
w. want to apply kr u- of the
money," maid trust- Roland
Thomi.

Thomu, Brand, f* O- //0//1./0//4- 10 I
dent Kathleen Boohor and moot *0 10*140 *ated
tr'•Surer "Ive Guile'Win.I ¥tot **ti•0, Iall '600
together be- bri:ing the /N'bk#Mj//0 De//. ////T.i.1,0 totheheard Ur-=•3
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he would live in the city and, of course, the salary TalkhW tukey: Detroit
to oAr. Rich made approrimately $75,000 .'H'b""I'll//4.....8 Lions Eric Beverly and L- week, Young withdrew hi, name from con- Mil.„81..........0 Kerlin Blawe spoke to -,-- 1 . 'P
Bidention for a short time, saying he had ques- student8 at Our Lady of -21

tiom in my mind about Dome of the iuues facing combed,' Good Counsel recently h

:1

th.*e, in-Na, an-ialproble- and -
a."I.H.0-1-eme

Ill Noon,ider,4 aN,r talking to M€Donald and
Mayor Pro-Tem Colleen Pobur.

Young, who hal a bachelor's degree in buBiness
administration from Central Michigan University,
h- in Hamel Park since June 1997.

But hi, reiume al,0 includes a six-year stint as
public work, and nrvices director for Pontiac,
during which he alio spent 18 months as acting
deputy mayor.

He waB also deputy mayor and finance director
in Pontiac from June 1982 to January 1986, and
he wai vice president for finance for MO•hican
Biotechnology Institute in Lansing fri
1986 to September 1991

Of all of Young's attributes, the final
enceset him apart for most commissior

*He hu more experience as a final
than the other two finalists have as cit
combined," Mci)onald said.

The other two finalists were Micha
who has served as city manager in Ro
Mieb., since August 1997, and Michae

proviae me comror[ ana

beauty of a fire with ease, Ch

efficiency and economy.

And all of these high

quality gas logs come i

complete with an

Daue McDonald
-Plymouth mayor

rently special projects coordinator in Troy but for-
merly the city manager in Fenton from February
1995 to May 2000.

After trimming the original 53-candidate list to
10 and then shaving it to the final three, commis-
sioners divided up the reference checking, and
each candidate alao met with city workers and
department heads. After those meetings, Pobur
met with emolovees to get their take. Emolovees

87

The most realistic-looking
Split Oak

Sizes 18" to 300
gas logs available, they

StattiMat

.

6 2111<1 , p.m. On,UIUay, Llet:. 3,

and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10. All
performances occur at the Ply-
mouth Salem High School
Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road in
Canton.

Following the matinee perfor-
mance, the Plymouth Sympho-
ny League hosts the Sugar
Plum Fairy Tea, an opportunity
to meet and take picture® with
the dancers, enjoy some

Automatic Safety Pilot.

as Ratured yeak. in
thesehoors Character

Builders",brogrom. Both
players /bcused on the
theme of CitiZenship,»
and what being a good
citizen entails. Beverly
told students how being
aggressive on the foot-
ball field was part of
their job, but how

Mel'§ collects toys
Mel's Golden Razor in down-

town Plymouth will collect new
and used toys in good condition
for needy and handicapped chil-
dren at Mott's Children's Hos-
pital, as well as for First Step
and other families at Christ-
mas.

Donations are also needed for

food boxes, etc.
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An afterglow provided by the f
Mother's Club will be held after

:k

the performance. Admission is
free. For information, call (313) 41
534-1310.

Meanwhile, Catholic Central ·
students have collected 5,500
cans and $300 in an annual ,
canned food drive. The food and

money were donated to the St.
Christine Soup Kitchen.

s ..-.-...-Il --- .I--- -1--<--.1- - W i--- -  .-- -

)m January backed Young. important it was to be a good person at all time& Hestrewed the importance of
"The (employees') preferred candidate is Joe listening to others and /bllowin, rules to become a better person and to «n:ak

icial experi- Young," Pobur told the commission in a memo. those around you better people. Blaise, meanwhile, shared chUdhood anecdote•
ters. l'hey were unanimous in their support. that showed the importance of «listening to your parents, teachers and other
ice director That support swayed at least one commissioner,
y managers Dan Dwyer, who initially backed Overton. respon8ible adults who want to see you succeed: His humor, according to *choo,

"The thing that made me switch was the choice omcials; had students listening as they also understood his message
el Overton, of the city employees," Dwyer said. l'he blessing
aevelt Park, to me is I can work with any of the three. The city
1 Cain, cur- wouid be blessed with any of these men.*

PLYETHMuseum open house refreshment, and purchue i
array of holiday gib.

The Plymouth Historical Admiuion i, 018 for adult
Museum's annual Holiday $10 for children. Sugar Plui
Open House will have a definite PIPELINE Fairy Tea ticket• an an add
presidential feel this year. tional $5. For tickets, seuc
Special guests Abraham and iubscriptioni or more inform;

Mary Todd Lincoln and Ulysses tion, contact the .ymphon
and Julia Grant highlight the Donation, are being accepted office at (734) 451-2112 c
annual event 1 to 5 p.m. Sun- through Dec. 16 and can be embil
day, Dec. 3. brought to Mel'• Golden Razor, plymouthsymphony*01.com.

Tours of the First Ladies of 596 #ckest Ave. For more infor-
Fashion" collection of inaugural matioil, call Mel Bobcean at Ch,Istmao concert
ball gov,na of the presidents' (734) *5-9067.wives will be conducted Catholic Central High Scho
throughout the day. Holiday

will hoet its annual Christi=

-JZO.UU exhibits feature Christmas dec- The utcracke, Concert at 6:30 p.m. Sunda

orations, many crafted by the In d long-standing Plymouth Dec. 3, in the *chool gym.

arred Forest Oak
Trailwood Garden Club of Ply- tradition, the Plymouth Sym- The concert will feature U

Sizes 18» to 30"
mouth, from each era of the fea. phony once again joins the Ply- Catholic Central Concert Syn

Starting at tured first ladies.
mouth-Canton Ballet and the phony, Jau Band and a perfo

*378.00
£ t-- The 'Tea with the Presi- Plymouth-Canton Educational mance by elementary trumpl

dents," featuring the Lincolns Park Madrigal Singen to pre- players.
and Grants, takes place at 2 sent the classic fairly tale, The guest trumpet playe]

p.m. Each of the presidents' Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker bal- will perform parts from *Hal
Woodland Oak let. the Herald Trumpets Swing

favorite cakes will be served.
Sizes 18" to 30" , For more information, call More than 150 ballet dancers, and the Catholic Central Syn

Starting at the museum, 455-8940. musicians and cast members phony Band will accompany.

*288.00 bring the classic story to life at The them of the concert
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HOLIDAY PLYMOUTH

HOURS
903 W Ann Arbor Rd

Mon. - Sat.
(734) 354-6000 Sheldon Place

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday

LE\1 ] LAR (W of Main St )

fORE CANTON 44685 Five Mile Road • Plymouth •118.m. - 4 p.m. 44011 Ford Rd

(3 Blks. IE. of Sheldon)

(734) 981 -7440
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history. Ing after their high
school day., student. r.m.m-
bered hi, rantinpand ravinp.
He would warn me that I need
to be careful where I uNd his

The audience laughed.
Arlene Paquette, a Canton

High School .ocial studie. teach-
er, said Duboil uked her to be
on his educational team "What

did I know?- ihe joked.
Underneath the dramatics,

Paquette saw a hardworking
and organized man who also
cared about his teachers' union.

1His pa=ion for history, for poli-
tics and for education alway•
showed through,- Paquette said
lie was alio an emotional mofty.
He was empathic and symp,-
thetic for fellow staff and stu-

denti.

He wu irreverent, she added

Hereported on union business in
a publication called, -The Can-
ton Crapper.»

He reported on union bu•i-
ness and made known his per-
sonal view of what was going
on," she said.

Jerry Morri•, a retired Canton
High School administrator,

.

Arlene A:quette
-Social studiu teacker

called Dubois an historian and

Btoryteller, who looked for truth

and connections to the put u
storieR are told and renewed.

He challenged student, to not

only aniwer the quations but to

allo question the answers: Mor-
ri, maid.

Dubois' wife, Betty, expres•ed

her gratitude after remark, as

she looked out onto the family

and frie[23 in attendance u the

ceremony ended.

It's a deep honor,- she nid.

Darwin Watts, president of the

Plymouth Canton School Di.-

trict. presented Betty Duboi•

with a crystal memento honoring

Allen.

fl

Abanner hangs outside
the «Little Theater,* now
named the AUen D•Boi,

Little Reater-

National Farm
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Association Pty-
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gamt Koeninger,
le#, EUeen Wit-
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will haw Er
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Store looking for Big Game winner:

I t

't

BY KURT KUBAN
BTA WWTO

A Redford party store sold Tuesday's Big Game
jackpot-winning ticket worth $43 million.

The winning ticket was played Monday at the
Kwicky Liquor Party Shop, located at 25825 W.
Seven Mile, just west of Beech Daly.

The Big Game is a multi-state lottery, played in
seven states: Georgia, Illinois, Maryland, Mai-
sachusetts, Michigan, Virginia, and New Jersey.
Players pick five numbers between one and 50,
plus one additional number between one and 36,
which ia known aM the Big Ball. The odds of hitting
all thoee numbers is one in 76,275,360.

The winning numbers of Tuesday night's draw-
ing were 15, 18,00, 48, 49, and the Big Ball num-
ber of 8.

Kvicky owner George Ayiar, who only bought
the store seven months ago, wu excited hil store
had mold the winning ticket.

-Ihii is the lucky store,- he said.
Although the winner hadn't come forward u of

Wednesday afternoon, word spread that Ayiar mid

the big ticket. Regular cuitomer, filtered in
throughout the clay to find out who the win-r
wu, and to cur- that it wmon't them.

Redford resident Darnell Kinser, who boyi
about six Big Game ticketi each week at the,ter<
said he wu not surpri,ed to find outthe winnial
ticket was lold there.

9 knew it! I knew the winner w- loing to come
out of thia place,- Kin•er exclaimed when be 10-1
out Wedneiday.

9 had a feeling about thi. store. It is the only
place I buy my lottery tickets.

Joe Ayiar, George no, wu working Mieday
evening, maid the store NU• moit ofiti Big Game
tickets on Tue,day, because it i the day of the
drawing. He said the,ton,ells non=ethan 10
tickets on an average Monday, amd he happened to
be one of tbooe that played thil Monday.

When I came in and heard we dd the wi==

on Monday, I thou,ht it might have been mine.' he
said

-I sold a ticket to a man right before I boolht
mine, and that could have b- the winau. Unile
lievable.0

. · 1114ftip:.1,-•de,
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Members of Rooedale Park
American Legion Po,t No. 390
hai expanded its college acholar-
ship competition to the commu-
nity.

The poet will ohr two *5,000
acholanhip, to de,erving gradu-
ating seniors in the class of
2001, according to Plymouth
Township resident A. Robert
Armstrong of the *cholar•hip
committee.

A. Robert Armstmng
-Am,rican L,gion

Northville, Plymouth Canton,
Plymouth Salem, Plymouth
Chri,tian Academy, Redford
Unice andureton H*

The poit wam founded &

¥ ¥,bal#J .,7.)1 7.-a

strong said. Seven $1,000 indi-
vidual acholarihipe were award-
ed to graduating seniors this
September, he *aid.

Over the years over $40,000
hai been awarded to students

for college support,- Armstrong
said. «An annual donation of
$3,000 i made to the coffee fund
at the Veterans Hospital in
Detroit. This eupplies the
patients with cofTee throughout
the day, a service which other-
wile would not be available to
thorn.-

Al,0, 06,000 b allocated annu-

1 Legion expands scholarship program

Maya
Personal Appearance

and Collection Show

with Designer Maya Evangelista

Saturday. December 2
and Sunday, December 3
Noon to 4 pm

In Handbags

He i, joined by committee Detroit in 1948 and ha• a long
members Charlie Remus of hi,to,7 0 a-•*ine the -1 dly to the hoopital to be used in
Farmington and Robet Iappi ii<7.9* 8,-hon - ved in thi rewarding the volunteer stu-

of Northville. All an put po•t allitary during the poriod of dents helping to -ist the hospi-
commandem. W.,MW=It,th,K-••War. talized viterans. The money

To qualify, a •tud••t m••t ..d Vi-•1' A:,-:Ing Iaid. •upplem•nt• theme college
h•-id.have a parint or grandpar•nt Moillife al,# 01 7.'SO,*Im. ' include the

who i curriatli ..14.gor b• .Ir, thle' Thu/day 1. th' P.I."d o/*/ 0,/0.1 11-1 '*4
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This talented designer seeks out the most unusual
materials and stones to embellish her unique,
molded resin handbags and jewelry. Come meet
Maya Evangelista and be enchanted by her
Inspired designs.
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Services for Peter Moscryak,
84, were held Nov. 22 at St.

John Episcopal Church with the
Bsv. I•wis W. Towler officiating.
Burial was at White Chapel
demetery in Troy.

Mr. Moscryak was born Feb. 7,
1916 in Chicago and died Nov.
20 in Warren. He was a repair-
man/electrician.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Andrea (Jesse) Vivian of

Plymouth, and Linda (Paul)
Hagan of Novi; three grandsons,
Matthew Vivian of Plymouth,
Christopher Vivian of Plymouth
and Michael Hagan of Novi; two
granddaughters, Lindsay Hagan
of Novi, and Kayla Hagan of
Novi; two sisters, Mary Paluda
of Tucson and Delores Pokowski

of Troy.
Arrangements were made by

Vermeulen Funeral Home in

Plymouth.

immil

Services for Aretta Queen, 66,
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Family O...d 6 Operated Since I 944

were held Nov. 27 at Vermeulen

Funeral Home with the Rev.

Daniel Calvin officiating. Burial
was at Parkview Memorial

Cemetery in Livonia.
Mrs. Queen was born May 15,

1934 in Jeremiah, Ky. and died
Nov. 23 in Livonia. She was a

homemaker.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Peter Patrick
Queen.

Survivors include two sons,

Christopher (Cathy) Queen of
Superior, Colo. and John P.
tVanessa) Queen of Dearborn;
two daughters, Sheri

(Rick)Huetter of Plymouth, and
Teresa (Gary) Vasilash of Livo-
nia; six grandchildren; and one
sister, Bea Cavin.

Memorials may be made to the
American Lung Association of
Michigan, 26555 Evergreen,
Suite 375, Southfield 48076.

Arrangements were raade by
Vermeulen Funeral Home in

Plymouth.
MARY AONES HESSE
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Services for Mary Agnes
Hesse, 84, were held Nov. 29 at
Holy Family Catholic Church in
Novi. Burial was at Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery in Southfield.

Mrs. Hesse was born in 1916

and died Nov. 25 in Livonia.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Arthur Hesse, Sr.

Survivon include six sons,
Arthur (Marian) }lease, David
(Irene) Hesse, Thomas (Kath-
leen) Hesse, Jeffrey ( Susan)
Hesse, Gary (Laura) Hesse and
Kevin (Vivian) Hesse; one
daughter, Mary (Roger) Bent-
lage; 20 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren; one broth-
er, John T. Walker and sister-in-
law Patricia ONeil.

Memorials may be made to the
Ardbrican Diabetes Association,
30600 Telegraph Road, Ste.
2255, Bingham Farms 48025.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brien Chapel/Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home in Novi.

CHARUS R. TRUMIULL

Charles R. Trumbull, 83, of
Plymouth, died Nov. 26 in Gar-
den City.

Mr. Trumbull was born Sept.
20, 1917 in Detroit. He was a
metal plater for Atlas Metal
Plating in Detroit and Acme
Rustproofing in Detroit. He
owned and operated both of the
firms. He came to the Plymouth
area from Redford Township in
1982. He was a historian and he

loved his grandchildren and they
loved him.

He was preceded in death by
his wife of51 years, Marian
Trumbull.

Survivors include his daugh-
ter, Merine L. Westberg of Gar-
den City; grandchildren David
Allyn Westberg of Garden City
and Rene Westberg of Garden
City.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

MARY L LEBLANC

Services for Mary L. LeBlanc,
70, were held Nov. 27 at the L.J.

10#TON '04,4t.4t k.j

KEEP PETS SAFE DUI

While individuals are reminded of the

dangers ot drinking and driving during the
holiday season. pet owners need to know
the dangers facing their turry friends at thus
time of year Holly and mistletoe plants are
poisonous il eaten. and the poinsettia s
sap and leaves can cause severe stomach
pains. If you use preservatives. sugar, or
aspirin in your Christmas tree stand's
water, limit your pet's access - these things
can also cause gastric distress. Ingesting
sharp pine needles can puncture an

animal's intestines. Hang any sharp or
breakable 1ree ornaments out of your pet's
reach. Stringy tinsel and ribbons can be
extremely dangerous if ingested, as they
can wrap around the iniestnles or
accumulate in the stomach

Grimn Funeral Home.

Mn. I,Blanc wu born in
1930 in Torch Lake and died

Nov. 24 in Superior Townihip.
She was a homemaker. She wu

a member of St. Michael Luther-
an Church.

She was preceded in death by
her son, James R. LeBIanc.

Survivor, include three sons,

Davey E. (Mariann) IBlanc of
Canton, Kevin B. (Maria)
LeBlanc, Michael D. (Mary
Ellen) IBlanc; one daughter,
Denise K (Chris) Walis; 12

grandchildren and two brothers.
Arrangements made by Griffin

Funeral Home.

ISTILLE £ IY!1VN

Services for Estelle E. Gyetvai,
80, of Canton, were held Nov. 28
at St. Thomas a'Becket Catholic

Church. Burial was at St. Hed-

wig Cemetery in Dearborn
Heights.

Mrs. Gyetvai was born Oct. 29,
1920 in Detroit and died Nov. 24

in Canton. She was a homemak-

er.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Paul Gyetvai and
son William Gyetvai.

Survivors include three sons,
Paul V. (Rita) Gyetvai, Richard
L. Gyetvai and Victor W. Gyet-
vai; seven grandchildren; three
great-grandchildren; and one
great-great-grandchild.

Arrangements were made by
Griffin Funeral Home.

JUNE URill

Services for June Uresti, 62, of
Plymouth were held Nov. 29 at
Vermeulen Funeral Home in

Plymouth with Rev. Frank
Urbaniak officiating. Burial was
at Glen Eden Memorial Park in
Livonia.

Mrs. Uresti was born May 26,
1938 in Detroit and died Nov. 28

in Plymouth. She was a beauti-
ful mother who will be greatly
missed. She was a homemaker

and was very creative and artis-
tic with sculpturing, drawing,
designing, and with beautician

by
lizabeth

outson,
DV.M.

our rwo locations al 41 JVO Wi*COX ng. 1,1

Plymouth, tel. 734-453-2577, or 5750
Lilley Rd. In Canton, tel. 734-901-4400.
We're open six days a week for your
convenience.

PS. To help prevent accidents, secure
your Christmas tree by anchoring it to the
wall with cord or rope

L/012070
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UNG THE HOLIDAYS

A few extra precautions can prevent
i tragic accidents. To learn more about

pet care. please contact PARKWAY
VETERINARY CLINIC. Dr Neualt or

myself, or one of our other doctors can
describe routine animal care. When youf
pet is ill, we will carefully examine the
animal and thoroughly explain an,

5()9 Ann Arbor Trail (between Lilley recommended treatments. Visit either 01

PLYMOUTH NURSERY'S

t - C inthe 1

* IN STORE CECULAR NOW 11  *

ikilk. Sh. lived b. lik h h.r

family, doing.v.hing po.ible
to make,unthather familfs
need, wer, p.vided.

Sudvors indude her hus-
band, Inui Ur-ti of Plymouth;
four daughters, Deborah
(Joieph) Smith of Hill,dale,
June Garcia of Livonia, Teri (
Gary) Marnalek of South Lyon
and Jennifer Ureeti of Mymouth;
two granddaughten, Chriatina
Smith and Brittany Julio; two
frand,ons, R.J. Hnilo and Gar-
ret Marizalek; one great-grand-
daughter, Chelsea Hnilo and one
great-grandson, Derek Hnilo;
and one sister, Jacqueline Car-
dona of Allen Park.

Memorial, may be made to
Karmano• Cancer Institute, 110
E. Warren, Detroit, MI.

Arrangements made by Ver-
meulen Funeral Home.

-LMAUA

Servicei for Efren L Mallari,
72, of Fenton were held Nov. 30
at St. Thomas a'Becket Catholic
Church with the Rev. Andy Web-
ster omciating

Mr. Mallari was born Feb. 18,

1928 in the Phillippines and
died Nov. 26 in Superior Town-
ship. He had been a Canton res-
ident for 20 years. He was a
retired accountant.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, Leila Mallari.

Survivors include two daugh-
tera. Marina Callender and
Rowena (Thomas) Knuiak; two
sons, DenniR (Vivian) Mallari
and Jeffrey Mallari; five grand-
children; one brother, Ben Mal-
lari; and one sister Magdalena
Yalong.

Arrangements were made by
McCabe Funeral Home-Canton
Chapel.

DORO™V V. 011™mE

Dorothy V. Dieterle, 73, of Ply-
mouth died on Nov. 24 in Superi-
or Township.

Mrs. Dieterle was born April
14, 1927 in Charlotte, Tenn.

She was preceded in death by
two brothers, James Story and
Garner Fay Story.

Survivors include her husband

of 38 years, Charles Dieterle;
three daughters, Pamela Peck-
ham of Silverspring, Md., Kim-
berly (Dennis) Nowak ofWest-
land and Jill Dieterle of Ypsilan-
ti; two grandchildren, Nicole
Vanover of Kalamazoo and
Matthew Miller of Westland.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association, 3167 Packard Rd.,

• 1
h Ul

Custom 1
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19162 Farmi,

Suite A, Ann AA= 43108.
Arraq,ments wer,madeby

Nie Funere! Homo.

ImwA•=0=

Derward G. J.-11, 82. of Pty
mouth di,4 90 Nov. 26.

Mr. hi,011 wa, born in 1918.
H..latolltim, r,denti
Plymouth.

Survivors indude his wik,
V,Ima Jewell, ane •01:, Pdorick
G. J.ell; two daughter„ Br-
da L. Wilkin and Conmt-o
Rutherford; 01 trindchild,in.
and nine inat-grandehildr-

Arran,ment• wer,madiby
Oakland Hills Memorial Ger-
dens.

- Al- PA-
Services for Florence Alma

Patterson, 93, were held Nov. 26
at Risen Chri•t Lutheran

Church in Plymouth with the
Rev. David Martin officiating.
Burial was at Parkview Memori-

al Cemetery.
She wag born Nov. 22, 1906 in

Ironton, Miss. and died Nov. 21
in Livonia.

She was preceded in death by
her hu,band, Roome Patterson.

Survivors include one son,
Earl (Vickiek Patterson of Can-

ton; three daughters, Jean (Don)
Jacobs, Donna (Murray) Fisher
and Barba Patterion; nine
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildpi

Memorials may be made to
Risen Chriat Latheran Church

Building Fund, 46250 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by
McCabe Funeral Home-Canton

Chapel in Canton.
'00'WA - Poillial

Services for Monica Lee For-

nell, 34, were held Nov. 25 at the
McCabe Funeral Home Canton

Chapel in Canton with the Rev.
Gerald Cupple officiating. Buri-
al was at Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery in Southfield.

She was born on Jan. 23, 1966

in Corpus Christi, Texas and
died suddenly Nov. 20 in Can-
ton. She worked at Meijer.

She was preceded in death by
her father, James Fornell of
Canton.

Survivors include her mother,

Lenora Fornell of Canton; one
brother, James P. (Judy) Fornelt
one sister, Adrienne (George)
Cargo; three neices, Hillary,
Cydney and Katie; and one
nephew, Joseph.

)ICK'S F
PHOLSTERY

Sino, 1979

Upholstery • Slip Covers

15% OFF ALL
UCS WITH THIS AD!

Expire 13-31-00
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Brook. of

Plymouth
ha. accepted
memberihip
in Golden

Key National
Honor Soci-

ety and wa.

individually 
honored dur-

inga campum K,tl. Il
ceremony at

Michigan State University.
*It is only fltting that a high

acadomic achiever liki Kristin

be rocognized by Golden Key,
said Jim Lewis, Golden Key
founderand executive dimetor

vur memben are in,pired a-1
motivated by the challinge not
only to be recognized for their
outitanding accomplishments
but also to make a po,itive
impact on our world through the
Society's commitment to ser-
vice:

Among Brook•' accomplish-
menu: National Society of Colle-
giate Scholars; Honors College

mimber, junior d...tat. 3.97
GPA; prote-orial Biibtant for
the College of Education and
Collip of Social Science; mom-
ber of ECO, MSU'* environmen-
tai group; Ome, 0, Study Abroad
ocholanhip recipient; and Hon-
or. College of MSU Study
Abroad *cholar/hip recipient-
Jeffrey and Kathryn Cole Inter-
national Study Award.

Golden Key National Honor
Society i a non-profit, academic
honors organization that pro-
video academic recognition, lead-

er.hip oppoum- -=*
lervice, Clrier ./two•king •44

.cholarihip'

8. Society ha• m- th- UO
chapters in the United Statig
Puerto Rico, thi Virgin Illand*
Australia, Canada, Malayda,
South Ahica and Now Ze,land.

Membership into the society 8
by invitation only to the top 16
percent of junion and ienion in

all Aeld, of study.
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it Eloise painting returns to Westland site lia
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Eloisi: This painting of Eloise Dickerson and her dog is
more than 100 years old.

Eloise im coming home.
The painting of Eloioe Dicker-

wn - the 4-year-old, cherubic-
faced child for whom the old
Wayne County Eloise Complex
wunamed- will be returned to

its old home in Westlind during
a ceremony at the Kay Beard
Building next month.

The occuion will be the annu-
al Christmas dinner for Wayne
County General Hospital
retirees, set for 5:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Dec. 12.

A special guest will be Gladys
Hamilton, 95, last surviving
member of the family of Henry
Ruff. Ruff, who died in 1949, was
a farmer and real estate investor
who owned land near Eloise.

Tickets for the buffet dinner

are $10 each. Reservations are
due Tuesday, Dec. 5. Call Patti
Kukula at (313) 224-0809.

The painting of Eloise, daugh-
ter of Detroit Postmaster and
Eloise Complex governing-board
president Freeman Dickerson, is
estimated to be more than 100

years old, It has been hanging in
the ofTice of the deputy county
executive in the Wayne County
Building for more than a dozen
years.

Prior to that, it hung in the
now-demoli,hed county General
Hoopital, which had been located
at the north end ofthe complex.

This painting will be one of
the most treasured artifacts at
our Eloie Museum,- said Coun-
ty Executive Edward H. McNa-
mara, referring to the growing
collection of Eloise hi,torical
items housed inmide the Beard

Building.
The Beard Building, which

was Building D, the complex's
former psychiatric unit, and is
the last remaining building in
the complex, now 9 home to the
county's Senior Citizens Services
Division and the Head Start pro-
gram.

It was through a bit of skull-
duggery that the complex that
would eventually care for thou-
sands of Wayne County'B men-
tally disadvantaged and indigent
residentz, including many home-
less, became named for a 4-year-

Edward H. MeNamara
County Executiw

old child.

First opened by Wayne County
in 1882 in what wu Hamtramck
Township, then relocated to its
Westland site in 1839, the infir-
mary, poychiatric facility and
general hospital on the 902-acre
parcel grew over the next 50-
plus years.

By 1894, it was generating
enough mail that its leaders
wanted their own post office - it
took too much time to haul the
mail in horse-drawn carriages
down Michigan Avenue to the
Village of Wayne post ofnce.

Aperfect name
The U.S. Post Office agreed

and requested a name for the
new facility. But after a series of
names submitted to Washington
were rejected for various rea-
sons, the complex's governing
board submitted Eloise's name -
without her father's knowledge.

It was accepted at once and, on

July 20, 1894, a post office
named Elobe w- Istabli•hed oa
the groundi

The Michigan Central Rail-
road Co. tb,nadopud tb, nome
for it, itation there and thi
American EIpre,e Co. and the
Detroit, Yp.ilanti and Ann Arbor
•ubuttan railroods followed mit

Finally, -Eloi,00 came into
such general usage that the
board applied it to the entire
institution, remaining thul until
1945, when the board changed
the name to the Wayne County
General Hospital and Inlirmary
at Eloise, Mich.

A portrait of Eloiae and her St.
Bernard hung in the board room
behind the president'o chair for
many years.

At its peak, resident, grew
their own food, dried tobacco for ,
cigarettes, raved farm •nimall
and even operated their own the-
ater.

In 1973, the remaining 900
mental patients were transferred
to state hospitali. Building D
closed in 1981 and the general
hospital in 1984 - two yeari ,
after the death, at age 93, of
Eloise Dickerson Davock.
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10 You 'mummm-m-!
If you suffer from the above medical condition wo

would like you to participate In a Imall group
discu-on. The discussion will list 1%- 2 houm and ,
you will receive $75 for your time. Please call Fran at
1-800-559-5954 or 248-223.0020 to qualify for thi

study between the hours of 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Weekdays. .
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Fashion Quartz Watches
Great Gifts Ideas Are Here!
Thousands To Choose From!

ie In & Browse - You Won't Believe Your Eyesl
Es • Bracelets • Pins • Gift Items
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TAKE ADVANTAGE

Tuesday, Dec. 5th thru Friday, Dec. 8th
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1Expanded Friend ofiC»urt program yields results n r/

U have 6- r.hired lu
Ind an addai-1 "00'000

*114.1.'Bit payl'Int. hal

h.ditheceult

Al.-6, N. I-•U, th.FOC
for the *rd Judicial Circuit,
all""Ild the•/*Bm. "blk'
and pratied the program'/

Rouge group
meets Dec.6

The Rouge River R.m.dial
Action Plan Advilory Council
mil at 1:30 p.m. Widn.day,
Dec. 6, at the Crinbrook Educa-
tiooal Complex on Looe Pine in
Bloomnald Hill..

The organization will preview
a log jam manalliment vid- an•
present RRAC Habitat and
wild"fe Awards to many part-
non of the Ford Field Stream

Bank Prodect.
For more details, call (734)

The Non-Cut,dial hilit
Pregram2 ezpanded eN#WAity
h. -de it..ible -00•,ral

00 th-.O,Ilt 'Wiliall-..1
at th, 88- U- a•ve 0-,4
emn-Dit INWI"'llu: 1/1/1
Idd.

5-**/al-
are all non-1-t,dial parent,
who are unimpliyed or •r•

But It ./ .0¤ thie »,t

Court •pok..oman Ll•.da
Jack.on-Iadle.

Luvall imid the additional

0800.000 in oupport payments
from tho,e parent, -am' that
"weknow thop,4,•m wad=.

0--m«0 "•4 to
bHe. and Ild b *Imi,Wa
d thi• pgral• adth,F•i-d
/*, Co=t."61,14

For n•cal year ll90-2000,
which -ded in Soptember, the
FOC collieted mer, than
0/01,180,0.0 in •Upport p.04
meat,- abodathi,dethe=tal

771 no--todial parent pro-
gram im operated jointly by the
FOC, the Michigan Department
of Career Development, the
Detroit employment and train-
ing department, the Southeast

Wi C-mul *-

Pareet, dimd W the ,/I.

ariontation =-#* 0- th•,
a...toputicip=ion. it b®o-•

IA,vall -W payment Inforce
ment for th. eight w..k.
b,--0 r,-ral and job-,1.-
m- D m/adid.

That all-1 participants *an
opportunity to approach the
pro,pect of employment ind pos-
mible reunification with their
children without the burden of

enfordement activity,= Luvall

432-1291 or (248) 476-8127.

It

0»
1930

8019 016(•UVONA

4 the n.**dIP.-4
..h-d I.•.al-b..in h
the-ti- 08*:

She,mid le el•Ii the NC *a
chance to .how w. can work
coo.ati..4 with.0.4.tedial
paato "0*he=.com-
ply with their,upport oblip-
tia=..

Forinmitim ahout thepro.
grams call the FOC, (313) 224-
5293
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Anne Klein 11 jewelry. Napier
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preview day
friday, december 1

shop saturday,
december 2

open 8:00 a.m.

men•ladies• juniors

petites• parisian woman

intimate apparel
children •shoes : 

i

accessories a

· K «n Sh, D

Nine West. Steve Mao,]en,

Tiniberland Unisa.

U(Hiliston & Murphy, Bostonlan.

Stride Rite, Buster Brown.

Dllck Head

PK Clothing. Parisian Kids,

Paiistan Bebe. Richelieu.

Hathaway Woods & Grav.

IZOD Pei-fv Ellis Portfolio.

Savane Ocean Pacific,

PreSWK k & Muoin. hnity Naturals.

Finity Studio. August Silk.

Maqgv Lork]On Pallskin Sgiature,

Kispei. jeallne Plelie :1118 Joseph A

1 • MNIAUS .
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1% FREEI
3 lbs. of Dip Style Potato
Chips free to
customers w...GFS # 212822,lon only.Livonia locati
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750344 IDAHO VALLEY 511307 TYSON 5598221CE MOU•[TAIN 285218 GFS

3/8" Regular Cut Chicken Wings of Fire Bottled Sour Cream

French Fries 4 b ba, 94, $100 Spting Water $.0 $100/c-al-f or $196/,as•
5111 conlair-.4 containers per cose

6 - 5 lb. bags per 30 lb. case. Saw $150 $8.99 24 - 16.9 ox bont. per cose *ovi ST.00

$11.39 197645 GFS 55.29 $3.99/container $15.19/ces.

578517 DELMAR Pre-Cooked Meatballs 195456 GFS
467375,529877 PEPSI

Approx 275 - 72 OZ meatboll,per 10 Ib bo• Lasagna with 24-Pack Pepsi or
Creamy Liquid Fryer Save $5.90 Diet Pepsi
Shortening $11.89 Meat Sauce

24 - 12 oz cons per co- Umit 4 porpenon
35 Ib container Save $2.SO 6 lb. tray, 6 trays per case. Save $150

307769 MARI<ON Save $1.00/tray or $6.00/ca..
$9.49

$8.49/tray $49.99/... $4.49 Plus DepositFoodservice
179906 GFS

Head Lettuce 869929 GFS
738174 GFS

Classic Ham 5 to 6 heads per bag. 4 bags per case
Approx 13 Ib average ham Save $.49/lb. Saw $1.26/bag or $4.80/cm.

Pre-cooked Meatballs Random Size

5 Ib bag Save $2.96/bog Boneless Skinless
$1.69/lb. 53.99/ag $15.19/ras. $5.99/bag Chicken Breast Filets
206539 GFS 113662 DART 5 Ib bog. 8 bogs p. co.

273171 GFS S.ve $100/bag or $15.20/-0Large Fresh 8 ox. Foam Cups $9.75/bog $74.19/cas.Foam CarryoutsGrade " A" Eggs 25 - 8 oz cups per package

15 dozen eggs per box Save 32.60 1,000 cups per case Save $1.50/case Measures 9 7.' x 7 x 3'/4' dip 100 white

59.99 2 packages per co. Save $.80/package Classic Franks$.29/package $9.99/case
three compartment containers per package 30490 GFS

or $1.70/caw
309648 TYSON

441767 PRIMO GUSTO Approt 40 Franks per 5 h package

Boneless Skinless Shredded Mozzarella/ $8.09/p.,4. $15.99/c... 2-5 tb packages p. ca.
S.ve $30/pockele or $100/€-0

Chicken Breasts Provolone Cheese 04.99/pock.. $9A9/c...
24 - 5 oz breasts per case Save $4.00 5 Ib bag, 4 bags per case

Save $1.00/bag or $3.80/cas.
$15.99 57.99/bag $30.39ca"

MUCES EFFECTWE: November 20 - Decomber 3. WE REBERVE»EN
Rogular p,1- - - 01 pilnt d- Prl* good at U

r..

XProduct
0-0/ Sampling!

11 1.m. - 4 Bm.

L

m,
'iX f.9 ::.
: 't ·.

LIVONIA

j

· $300 GFS Marketplace
Shopping Gift Certificate

· A FREE quality foodservice producteach month for a year  ODII(
· An 800 watt Amana commercial

grade microwave _____ - -
Register at Livonia Store Only. ./ I 1 -':3.4.

Must register between No-nber 28 · December 2.2000
M----------- .....4

*K- ar--

' ' PUIUC WELCOME , -.-0,6./"4 4* 3 7 7
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Plymouth District Library
223 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Mich. 48170

.

: Discovery's period piece

·· €' 5, •12.1

t

are

,

Renaissance Fair a hit with ·

seuenth-graders, school staff
a ord, and ladies. Scoundrels and
 dammelo. Villains and wenche:.

The seventh-grade students at Dia-
covery Middle School were trans-
formed into these, and more characters
from the middle ages as the social
studies teachers held their first
Renaissance Fair Nov. 16.

This ia a brand new curriculum for
us this year,» iaid Ted Younglas, a
social studies teacher who spearhead-
ed the idea.

"Each student had to pick topic (to
research), whether it was artists, arms
and armor or food,» he explained.
Games and entertainment was anoth-

er popular (topic).
-Ihe kid, had a lot of fun re,earch-

ing, and I think they learned a lot
about the time period,- added Youn-
glan, who is in his third year teaching.
«We also encouraged the kid• to 'dree•
the part' of the characters they chose.

We challenged the students and
they stood up to the challenge." ,

He maicl the staff mat down after-
wards and evaluated the day's activi-
ties and, for the most part, likad what
they had seen. They will make a few
changes for next year but they hope to
make the Renaissance Fair an annual
Discovery tradition.

- Paul Hurschmann

i

i f. f

.

210 .............
R- F-01 = Pal mic-i-

All dicked out: Plymouth Canton Community Schools Superintendent Kathleen Booher exam-
ines some of the Renaissance period clothing on display with Callie Kappler (left) and Ally Gar-
land, both 12.

ook to the stars.
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2001 **
Mercury Sal)le **LS Premium $26,-'44 · '/- /'

Features include: Per ma/24-month lease

24-valve, 200-hp V.6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals Cash due at 9*911/7%
after * 1000 cash back

...

Dual-stage front airbags

No-charge leather seating su.ace $2 869
Remote Keyless Entry system

Rir returrirli ""82*"'9**
Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system adia. , 9-„,1, OWN LANE
2. -4&+ i
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Michael E. Duggan, Wayne
County'. prosecutor-elect, i•
chooming equal numbers of in•id-
ers and newcomers to head divi-
siona within his new omce.

The Livonia resident oaid

operations have basically bin
the Ime for three decades.

'The reality im, when John
0'Hair came in in 1984, he teR

(predecesior) Bill Cahalan'§ itaff
intact,- said Duggan. For 30
yean, it'i e-entially been run
the aame way.'

He's =not uying that'o neces-
sarily bad, (but) ... Were trying
to blend the best of the experi-
ence that's here along with a
fresh and aggreisive approach,»
said Duggan, who will leave his
post u deputy county executive
on Jan. 1 to take over his first

elective office.

Earlier this fall, Duggan
named former Recorder's Court

Chief Judge Sam Gardner as his
top assistant and appointed
state Sen. Virgil Smith, one of
his foes in the primary election,
to be the office'§ liaimn in Lans-

ing.
Saying he has *a number of

frustrations" with the depart-

ment's handling of youthful law-
breakers and oft-raided drug
houses, Duggan named two out-
siders, Warren C. Evans and
Maria Alfaro-Lopez, to head up
juvenile prosecutions and forfei-
tures, respectively.

"Today, if a kid doesn't show
up on the date of his trial,
nobody goes out to look for him,
unless he gets caught running a

A

Mich-11* Prosecu-
tor=elect

red light or in a drug house,"
Duggan said.

Under his administration,
Duggan vowed, "if a kid's not in
court by 9 a.m., by 10 a.m. a
police officer will be out with a
warrant for his arrest.

The thing is, juveniles grow
into adult criminals," Duggan
noted. «We need to get them to
think differently. Otherwise,
they just learn contempt for the
system."

Duggan said Evans, an east-
side Detroiter, previously direct-
ed Wayne County's community
justice department, responsible
for the countfs new youth home
and its juvenile justice program.

He said the county has 'been
having great success" handling

..

1
..

r.

'19

the aillum of thi ome• and
made-ild -can makeadig i
knoce.

Dullan said Kopin•ki will
handle budget, equipment and : 4
perionnel.

Iatral move 'fl

Kopin,ki, who said the change , :
im 'pretty much a lateral mov.
economically, will take on broad- .
er re,pon,ibilitie, but hope• b
shell be working fewer hours

"For several years, I've been
working 60-70 hours per week, ,
and I do have a family,- said the. ;
wifeand mother of oae.

Kopinski •aid •he'• "been
involved» in the ongoing,tate
probe of Metro finance• for 15
months. Although •he liked
working at the airport,
*Enough'i enough,"she maid.

Airports spoke,man Mike Con-
way, describing Kopin•ki a.
-very vigilant ... very efficient,
very much by-the-book" and
"committed," said the que•tion-
ing by state legislator, 'chal-
lenged her integrity and she
really, really took it per,onally.»

I believe in what I say and 1.
don't lie to people,0 said Kopins-
ki, who .aid working in finance
means 'you have to learn and
understand what's behind th;
numbers.

She said she had -no prob-
lems» with the scrutiny: I know, 1 ,
what we do and have no ques-,,
tion. about it ... In most,
in,tan-, (the decisions on con:
Mam) med, good buaine// -e
at the time:

Groups can

selects 'fresh, aggressive' prosecutor staff£
m..Iibural"Du«+

id... ]W. already .h,ken up
ohal a lit of •n•rn. • lot ott

."• r

VI,01 Smith: appointed to
staff

all juvenile crime sentences
since it took that over from the
state.

The prosecutor-elect all but
predicted he'd fulfill a key cam-
paign pledge: Closing down drug
houses that have been raided
more than once.

Nearly 1,000
Duggan, noting O'Hair's office

raided nearly a thousand drug
houses more than once but

«never took (possession of)
them," said Alfaro-Lopez is the
county's expert in seizing aban-
doned houses," having filed 500
lawsuits against those property
owners as an attorney in the
countfs corporate counsel office.

*So we're going to turn Maria

K:#

loole to now start seising drug
houoe•," said Duggan of the
louthweet Detroit attorney. 'It's
much -ier under the law for a
prosecutor to take property-
involved in drug usage than it is
for the county to take abandoned
propertyf

Running it all
He said Alfaro-Lopez, a south-

weit Detroiter, will run *the
whole program, from the time we
sue, to the time we take the
house, to knocking it down.

It'• going to be a lot of fun,
Duggan laid.

Among other appointments
announced thii week were three
from western Wayne County:
Attorney Michael Cox of Redford
Township u chief homicide pros-
ecutor; attorney Kevin Simowski
of Plymouth as chief of warrants;
and Susan Kopinski of Canton
Township as administrator.

Cox, a Redford native and 11-
year veteran in the office, is suc-
ceeding Simowski as homicide
chief. Kopinski is coming to the
prosecuior's office after five
years as finance director at
Wayne County Detroit

Metropolitan Airport and almost

- ect- wi
k €40

MU,1 buggan
P-Cutorike¢

10 years as Canton's financial
lervioe. manager.

Cox comes to homicide, which
ia being reorganized to include
family abuse cases, from the mpe-
cial cases unit, where he handled
gangs, drugs, murder and public
corruption. Among the caae, he
worked on was that of Malice
Green, who was beaten to death
by two policemen.

Our office has oome ideas that

might actually help reduce homi-
cides/' said Cox, a graduate of
both Redford Catholic Central
High School and the University
of Michigan and a former U.S.
Marine.

Ideas include increased prose-
cution of gun offenders - another
key Duggan campaign pledge -
and closing dope houses, Cox
said.

Prosecutors discovered that

almost 20 murders occurred in

drug houses raided more than
once and that nearly 100 mur-
ders happened as close as two
houshs away.

'We also want to change how
probations are handled,» clamp-
ing down on those who are
always getting into trouble, said
Cox. For them, (probation) is

Nothing , -- ...t...-
coole rthan

1 1 1 1
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highways. parb, trails and mon
on a volunteer b=10. The wor); 1 2 BY

en
mainly consist, of clean upv : 4
removing litter and illegally .t, I

dumped solid waste from publio ·
lands. Wi

It could be done informally. Ipi.; ap

fact it has been. The Michigan',h di
United Conservation Clubs,. . ni<
working with the DNR and the , tie
U.S. Forest Service have been (

caring for forest land in the,: Cl
Roscommon area for eight years.* •h

Absent official status, howev- . wi
er, there is no money for tipping .,,
fees" - charges needed to dump , by
the traBh collected. . pr

Rep. Scott Shackleton, R-Sault 4 ov

Ste. Marie, is proposing to fix , ap
that problem. House Bill 6013 1, N<
would create an Adopt-a-Formt v lul
program through the DNR •ni
make it eligible for the budgek. ril
allocations needed to support the, „ ne

volunteer work. tb

The propoial has already " .U

received approval in the Houg , ph
and in pending in the Senatell'
State lawmakeri wrap up work
for the current -sion at the eD*
of next. Uncompleted bill• would,.- M
have to b/ reintroduced next : 1-
year. .

ph
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I ./1
A completely revi,ed anif  b,

updated Training and Emplo]AP
ment Connection (TEC) onlimW p
directory, which holpe bet*N
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Arabica targets upscale audience
With the beautiful actre„

Sal- Hayek -it, 00,ey, M-
color cover, John Zolby do.en't
I. how thi rivamped Ar.bita
M.,aine In Ihil.

*There: juit one problem,
joked the noted marketer and
political progno•ticator from
N. York u h• add...d the

magazine'I coming-out party
T-day evening at Dearborn'.
Rit.Cariton: llc- do you follow
tbir

Zogby, b-known utheht
polliter in thination to predict
no -ly pr-idential victory for
George W. Buoh, wore his mar-
k.ter'. hat Tu..day a. he
announced the reoult, of Zogby
International's study of
metropolitan Detroit'i Arab-
Amorican community - the tar-
pt audionce for th• magazine.

It'I a growing, amuent commu-
nity of over 350,000 Arabic and
Chaldian peoplee, the largest
much population out,ide the Mid-
dle East.

It includes highly educated,
profmional individuals with a
purchaoing power of 02.7 billion
who spend much of that income

Film actress

locally on home•, cam. j-•try.
clothing and dini

As for spiciftcs on Arabica'o
r••der,hip - th, En,li/h-lan-
guala mq,zine i,popular ixal-
ly ind nationally - Zogby said
his random sampling of 200 of
the magazine'® mostly local
7,000,ub,crib- showed:

I 77 percent are age, 30-64
and 44 percent are the pirent• of
children under 17 living at
home;

I 76 percent have one or more
college degrees, with 43 percent
having three or more;

1 66 percent are in profession-
al or managerial positions;

1 94 percent are homeowners,
with 49 percent owning home•
larger than 2,000 iquare feet
and 37 percent owning two to
five properties;

1 half earn more than $76.000
and 26 percent have invetmenti
between $500,000 and $5 mil-
lion; and

141 percent own luxury and
•port utility vehicles while 78
percent own vehicles worth more
than $25,000.

-Ihe oubecriber base i, perfect-
ly consi,tent with the target
audience," said Zogby

That wai good news to founder

and publimber Ahmad Chill/4
the .0/0.,pokin Iabon- nat»•
and •ucce-Aal -o,untat who
orinally .tarted th. mal••in•
18 months ago as a bu,ine••
publication.

Chebbini'* initial vieion - of a

high-Ind magazine to Berve a
growing le,ment and live it a
voic, to the larger community -
ha, since w-r,-atranation
which led to th.bi-monthly mag-
azind, being revamped to appeal
alm to women and thmilies.

He recently brought on board
u editor-inchief Karim Alriwi,
an Egyptian-born, Britiah-rai,ed
international political analyst
and playwright who hai done
two piays for Meadow Brook
Theatre and whole third, debut-
ing therein February, will deal
with Dr. Jack Kevorkian.

Alrawi, who also has co-
authored studiee on censorship
and human rights, led the
revamping of Arabica.

Its new look, design and con-
tent, which which debuted with
the current November/December
issue and maintained the up-
scale feel, includes a focum on

Salma

Hayek ia fea-
tured on the

cover of the 4.-

revued Am-
Mca.

cult- Id-
While it elatia- • aur-

W-- th- 8.--aa

th. MIA# m-,0,1. Dimbo-
b...d L.h-M ..im
and . the -w Arabic-th-•d

casino in La. V... - it al-
includ- 6.ture..Hayek and
Copticart;article. o.th. J-,h
vic....idiatial c.did-, 8-
Joiph Ii,b-man. and 00- co
Saudi Arabia'I transition *m

oil to cyberspace and on the
Pal..tinians' A:ture.

It-em, toct-ly follow part
of Chobbanig mi-ion,tat/ment:

To be the voice 0<the communi-

ty in the 0..oing dialogue that i.
shaping American lociety in the
twenty-fint century.'

But what about following up
that cover of Hayek, who inci-
dentally is both Lebanese and
Mexican?

Managing Director Mike Berry
ion't worried. There'o more than

one beautiful actrees of Arabic

ancestry, he Iaid
Arabica Magazine is available IAn•IWI€ man: John Zogby, noted political poUster,

on new,standi and in mome Bor-

deis and Barn- 6 Noble book. has created a marketing study of Arab-Ameriee•a
stores.
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Western Wayne moves
on enhanced 911 service
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The Conference of Western

Wayne ham given unanimous
approval to a pair of resolutions
dealing with telephone commu-
nications for its 18 municipali-
tiei.

One resolution authorized
CWW Executive Director Mar-

iha Bianconi to proceed with
wirele,1 9-1-1 enhancement

whili the otheroppie, the plan
by Ameritech and other local
provider• to install area-code
overlays. The resolutiono were
approved at the CWW's mid-
November moiting at the Romu-
lu. City Hall.

Th, 9-1-1 re,olution autho
rized Bianconi to informally
negotiate and,ign, cabihilf of
the CWW, Itandard n-di,clo-
.ure statements with wirile,8
phone companie, serving the
ar-.

The move i, part of CWVI
Ph- I 00*t to imp,ove win-

0-1. within *6. CWW. t,1.-
phon• N-1- atilet On-MZ,
impliawated, -0-1...mlet
p.81• and&'*-*.i

ties trying to implement it, 80 it's
likely to be staggered. I'm tak-
ing my time with it,» she said.
'I'd rather do it right" than have
to m-do it.

As for the area-code overlays,
the CWW'§ 18 governmental rep-
relentatives adopted the Flint
Chamber of Commerce resolu-

tion opposing them.
The plan would establish new

area codes within the existing
810,248,313 and 734 areas,
thus requiring 10- or 11-digit
dialing for calli made to the new
numbers, whether they're to
phonee, in the next room or office
or aero. the street

Ameritech, GTE and others
may the increased demand for
fax, mecood-line and cellular/digi-
tal phone numbers hai depicted
the oupply, necessitating the
overtan.

But the Flint Chamber says
the problem i, the issuance of
numbers in block, of 10,000 to
new local phone-,ervice
providers.

It mays that policy ihould be
reconoider,d or, if the number,
truly have been u,ed up, then
new geographic area codes
.hould be created, not codes

1 5 ct. tw. dan,OM =TIng
Fle, 14000, * 72&(IL

.......{1 with coupon 719.20

4 1 e
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c.nular.....al - .¥- ne Michigan Public Servicenate, juit - th.,  with Comm•ion ha• scheduled a
11*Um public howing Dic. 11 in PontiacIt .111 ev::id .* 10 fal- 01• the 740Md 248 /rea.cod.
al•rm• and in lituatiow in AW plan. Th• mieting will be
whieh the .all i. interrupt.d at 1:IO p.m. in thi city council

Ihalil,Im, 47480 Widward.
Part of Livonia and .11 of

p„I,% *,0......,,. Farmingtoi and Farmington
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Problem gambling linked more to lottery than casinos ·
BY===

Problem gambling in Michigan
appears to be more cl.ely linked
to the state lottery than to the
opening of three new calinos in
Detroit, at least for the time
being.

The number of calls from state

residents seeking help thro,gh
Michil
helpl
gamei

prize
McBr
state

Depa
Healt

duced
the ni.

ically
mond

Tha

to mei

predi,
caugh
Detro:

fewer than 1 percent would Beek
treatment in the Ant year. Com-
pulsive gambling typically im a
long-term problem, am the
tragedy in Farmington Hills last
week point, out.

Jihad Moukalled wrote in a
suicide note that he started Kam-
bling mom than 10 years ago. He
then took the lives of him three

children and his pregnant wife
before taking his own Tuesdav.

are identified to be problem or
compulsive gambler, can get
referrali through the helpline to
support group like Gamblers
Anonymous and counselors for
treatment. Since financial trou-

ble is a frequent result of exces-
sive gaming, the state will make
up to 12 one-on-one counseling
sessions available to gamblers
who cannot afford to pay for it
themselves.

be excluded from Michigan cut-
no•.

Once they sign, their appear-
ance in a gaming houle could
lead a year in jail or a *10,000
fine. Harsh u it is, the program
is designed to give addicted play-
ers a strong incentive to stay
away from casinos.

Similar programs already exist
at the three Detroit casinos,
Weatrin and McBrvde exolained.

1

casino, to fund much of the
Itate) compulsive gambling pro
gram hm their profita. Jult to
open, the ca,inoi had to put up a
total of *2 million to get the pro-
gram under way, out of a state
service, fund totaling *26 mil-
lion.

Michigan's Compulsive Gam-
bling Helpline in (800) 270-7117

down gambling;

1
and operate® 24 houn a dq.

Gambleri Anonymous ha, a
Michigan Hotline at (313) 792-
2877. More than 38 local chap. '
teri of the group meet wookly
throughout th. Itate.

Gam-Anon, for family and
friends of addicted gamblen, can
be reached at (718) 382-1671. 1

g as a way

of the day

ney, return-
1ften called

i members,
s to conceal

ement with

Ilegal acts
ud, theft or
nance lam-

or losing a
ahip, job or
er opportu-
bling;
iers to pro-
e a desper-

ate financial situation caused
by gambling.

Ean'• compulsive gambling Nov. 21. Gamblers themselves are often although they are not as harsh. Problem gambling signs
ine peaka after lottery McBryde attributes the lot- in denial while the financial bur- Troubled gamblers can voluntar-
i produce especially large tery-related spikes in helpline dens fall heaviest on immediate ily sign up to be disassociated» According to the National 1 Using gamblin
s, according to Jim calls to two possible causes: the family members. So those family from the casino. Casino workers Council on Problem Gambling, to escape problem,
yde, who heads up the big cash prizes attract players members can get help, too, then receive photoB of those pathological gambling behavior or a bad mood;
's program within the and cause them financial trouble through the helpline. Both coun- players, and if they show up, are is indicated by five or more of i After losing moi
rtment of Community with their overspending on tick- seling sessions and support immediately ejected from the the following characteristics: ing to "get even" (c
h. Casinos haven't pro- ets, or the increases simply come groups, like Gam-Anon, are building. 1 Preoccupation with gam- chasing one'g losses]
any appreciable jump in from the fact the phone number available to family and friends of McBryde gave credit to the bling, reliving past experi- I Lying to famil.

unber of calls, running typ- is printed on the back of every addicted gamblers. Detroit casinos for their efforts ences, handicapping or plan- a therapist or other
at less than 2,000 per lottery slip. Nelson Westrin, executive to deal with compulsive gam- ning the next venture or think- the extent of involv

1, McBryde said. In October, some 1,450 resi- director of the Michigan Gaming bling. All three have been more ing of ways to get money with gambling;
t would not be a surprise dents called and 135 were con- Control Board, said the state is active at initiating programs and which to gamble; I Committing i
ital health counselors, who firmed to be compulsive gam- preparing to roll out a new com- posting signs of the compulsive I Need to gamble with such as forgery, fra
cted that among players blers, that ia they ranked high pulsive gaming program. Players gambling helpline than is typical increasing amounts of money embezzlement to fii
t up in addiction through on a screening test given right who believe is it time for them to of casinos elsewhere, he said. in order to achieve the desired bling;
it's new gambling houses ' over the telephone. Those who quit can sign up with the state to Michigan law requires the level of excitement; 1 Jeopardizing 4

1 Repeated, unsuccessful significant relationi
attempts to control, cut back or educational or care

la-z-boy furniture gallenes® when attempting to stop or cut vide _money to relie,

stop gambling; nity because of gaml
1 Restlessness or irritability I Relying on oth
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This week only!

SAVE $100
on selected

La-Z-Boy® recliners
(while quantities last).

Hurry in to gobble up the savings at

La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries. This

holiday season show your guests a

beautiful new home, yours. Not

only save on La-Z-Boy recliners,

but enjoy huge savings on sofas,

loveseats, entertainment centers

and more. From design assistance

to financing options, we're out to

make your furniture shopping worry

free. Visit us today because we

don't want any leftovers!

LA=Z=BOY@UWB
te Maxe The Rooms That Make A Home

1225=2QQQ

25 years of comfort and satisfaction.

7,( ,1,11 \.111't.
Picuf,(14' I'lifid

6 - Umnk.el"' h,nim> 1 (1(1

NOW: '499
6

Holiday Pool Table Sale!
Buy a pool table from a billiard store and SAVEI

dil b.. Other great tables to
- choose from:
 Addison Best Buy Table"...$1379

ISept 2000 Consumer Digestj
Proline Sorrento ................... $1849

Al.,1, Proline Sorrel........................ $2899
<Prices include accessones) ..

Don't be mislead - Buy the Best!
R..4

7*•77.327: DARTS & BILLIARDS 313-531-1035
3410 W.hion. Ave. i 1 1 BM'I·1 11.1l e t,1,1 11,1 1.MIl 4- 14349 1,194 Rd.

Do you suffer from arthritis ,
or a recurring condition with .

pain, inflammation, or swelling
including back or joints?

If you suffer from any of the above medical
conditions and are between the ages of 45-70
and take prescription meds, we would like
you to participate in a small group discussion.
The discussion will last 90 minutes and you
will receive $75 for your time. No sales
involved, this is strictly market research.
Please call Ruth at 1-800-559-5954 or 248-
223-0020 to qualify for the study between the
hours of 9 a.m to 5 p.m. weekdays.
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STERLING HEIGHTS Se,vice Drive ol lokeside Mol[ (810) 247 8720 ANN ARIOR Off Slote 51 on Briorwood Mall Dr (134) 995·9800

WARREN 12 Mile Rd Wesi of Mound (810) 5742440 TAYLOR Eureka Rd 01 Southland Moll (734) 287-4750

NOVI Under Ihe Woter Tower 01 12 Ooks Moll {248) 349-3700 (ANTON Ford Rd Eau of 1275 (731) 981 1000

CLEARANCE CENTER Next lo our (anton Show,oom C.-'
DAILY 10·9 SUNDAY 116 BE SAFEI

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH ..-I &/ 0

FPIf

f,f,»M. www.libdelroit.com 4.....t.

December I through 10, 2000
Colebate the .ason king -1,- kiedu.4/w I.ek 11/ 110§4 ./
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I W.-id. Sin*. dan- ar•

U::2'ki,y night at Burton00 Schooic-R jult w-t
;f Inkster Roid in Livonia;
Admi,lion i U before 8:30 p.m

i And 06 hom 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dre.y attire, nojoina, DA., 21
Fdolder, budget bar, hors
d'oeuvre•.

1 .

V.U.

Livenia i,liking lor adulti who
want to -th,irekilk ina

hil*im *til. Spedne
rol. include .1..ical,get=x
-N,uppod andoil/non-
pationt car,related duti-, u
will u patient-nkit rol-
Call St. Mary Morcy H-pital
Volunt-r kivi- Departinint
at (734) 665-2912, or

www,tmar,holpital.01:.

group is he. Call to register at
(734) 477-0186. Hand, Aer-

The W.ter b located at 2890

Carpiatir Rood, Suite 600 in
Ann A:bor.

I Starti Over b a group for
widowed me and women

younger than 48. Meitinp •re
had thonnt and third Tue•day
of the month it Mymouth
Church d Christ. Call (734) 662-

5999.

I Vermeutio Funeral Home•

ohr amonthly griefaR•reare

.uppoet group m-i. fo,thol''
who bm r...tly =//,4,0..d
th. d.th d. Imi# member w
do- Brind. Call (734) 480-2250

I Community Hoop- and
Home Care Smvic- ho,ta grief
.upportiervic. for adults up.

The m.lin/ m bid tholourth
Th..40, d.ha-b *. a
6.8 p.*4/4.-* 4
ome. of CHHCS ( 127 8. M.in '
St.). Call (734) 522-4244.

- CUm.00'117

1 The American Cancer Society
Di,covery Shop, are looking for
volunteers to fill a variety of
pooition, at all metro·Detroit
Di,covery Shops. Varioui days
end time® are available. Call
4800) 925-2271.

I Arbor Hospice & Home Care im
expanding its services and look-
ing for volunteers to help in
many areas. Volunteers are
needed to assiot at their newly
expanded office at 331 Center
Street in Northville. The organi-
zation 9 also seeking volunteers
to assist with special events,
mailings and fundraising activi-
ties. To volunteer or for more

information, contact Debbie Sko-
tak at (248) 348-4980.

I Oakland Family Services in
Pontiac is looking for foster and
adoptive families in this area.
There are many school-age chil-
dren who need temporary or per-
manent families. Foeter parenta
.provide a temporary family for
children until they can be
ke united with their families. If

. you have an interest in helping
to provide for children in our
community, please call Vicki
Landsman Petenon, at Oakland
Family Services (248) 858-7215,
Ext. 236.

SUPPORT -OUPS

I New Hope Center for Grief
Support, a Chri,tian-be,ed
bereavement outreach center,

offers grief support group, and
re,ources to the community free
of charge. Group, for widows
and widower, of all ages are
o{Tered in Wayne, Oakland, Liv-
ing•ton and Macomb counties.
Groups will be provided for par-
ents who have loot a child,
parental 1-, widows and wid-
owen, auicide log, and other
loues due to death. Call (248)
348-0116.

1 The Down Syndrome Support
Group of Western Wayne County
meets the second Tue*lay of
each month at 6:30 p.m. at the
Plymouth District Library, 223
S. Main St. in downtown My-
mouth. This group hosts,peak-
ers and provides iupport, physi-
cian referrah, and the latest
information for families with
children/ adulti with Down syn-
drome. The focus is on the up-
side of Down ryndrome and
members look f, rr wayi to help
children and their development
in a positive environment. *11
Michelle Gonzalez at (734) 016-
0746.

Join Community Federal Cdt Union And

You Could Be AWinner,
In More Ways Than One

Tk's never been a better time to open an account at ya, Conummie credit inuon. Becalme *x every new
deposit account opened by December 9, MOO youll get a chance to win one of these great prges.

7....000F V.....007

Grand Prize First Prize 5 Second Plizes
7-Day Ca,ibbean Cndse Digital Phone S $100 Cash

For Two* One Year 4 CeQub Senate *

"'00'Elis='04'll CIENTI

* The Women's Resource Center
at Schoolcraft College im seeking
volunteers. Call (734) 462-4400
Ext. 5524.

I Fint Step project on domestic
Diolence and sexual assault is

ieeking volunteers. First Step
' has been active in the effort to

mid violence in western Wayne
tounty and Downriver commu-
bities for more than 20 yeam.
Volunteers areneeded inmeveral
kommunitiei for a variety of mef
vices. Training il provided. Call
(734) 416-1111 Ext. 202.

ST. "#Ily lmCY HOIMIAL
fk St. Mary Mercy Ho,pital in

.

..... IM-

• Families Anonymous meets
monthly at 8 p.m. Thursday* at
St. John Neumann Church,
44800 Warren Road, Canton.
This group provides support for
families and friends concerned

about the use of mind-altering
substances such as alcohol,
drugs or behavior problems of a
loved one. Call (734) 416-0315.

1 1- WA"'

I Ilandi Acrms The Water

hold, it, Adopting Older Kids
(A-Okay!) meeting, the fourth
Thur,de of each month at 7-9
pm. There im a $5 fee; they also
•pon,or an adoption book diacus-
sion group the fourth Tuesday of
-ch menth hin 74 Bm., thij

New members win in other ways, too. Youllteam first-hand how ou!3tanding service ard a commitment to this
community really pays off. With great rates, free checking programs, Internet Banking and more, you canF k-!

Plus, Community Federal will donate $5 to the Plymouth Community United Way for every new member.
Bring a friend. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who lives or "011[3

in Plymouth, Canton, Northville or Novi can become a part of our community.

www. cfcu.org
Plymouth Branch • 500 S. Harvey • (734) 453-1200

Canton Branch •.6355 N. Canton Center Rd. • (734) 455-04*, 1.4
North,/file Brartch- 400 E. Main Street • (248) 348-2920 - -' r

At Your Service. Comest ** M- M th,rt,kier to en,¢1 Gv,wn-,ty F€J,fal Caht Un- 4-- 8 -4- 4 - -1 *0£ 6.1= ---
V.,1 -¥ 4..h 6.0 entr, 60- Dra-,4 ,. 1 hcU I ke,nher 12. 2CO0 All erMn. -- he receive,1 h, t'ke,Ii- 0. K< N- m,• Iv r.™r. tz'.In

In Your Community 016 at •innint Jrt,·rminal h numhe, i¢ rn{nes Mened •Sec „M hiwih h. Jit-b
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Hot for

Christma s
.

and in stock
.

. at Carl's

EQUIPMENT Golfland!
o WEDGE SALE!  Now 2 locations'
Wtholl Fat Shaft or Staff Wedges .== Plviliouth and.

Bloonil,eld Holli%
. 4* 0 - Powit and Shoot wed®e-

N- $39.99 Vllues to $89.99

IUM/,011 *„ 9,11- 0 A ADIAME

/1/IL /6//LLE•I ,-Gra,- Sh:*11
Menk set: i #ns and 3 Woods - Graohie Shafts / aDVER, 1
Women's set: 7 Irons and 4 Woods N.*99.99 -----1
N.$249.99 Ori $349 99 - ·Ot i

>\\.1 10. u

10 K . CLUBS FOR KIDS ERCII Drive,
9 huflovm.- d'-h. D"./ 09•99..A So k'"K. It doe•.n 1

Fo. (01®rer* *'04* r or 101 1-d .0„1,,i m I., U!,6,%

OMEGA 1-or 0 0 -•RE * $14.99 I pe L Ilk .1 110/1/

Mier,- hm Cal,way, Tallor Mide, La Joill ad Oilq
Necklaces ACCESSORIES

.=7,6 18- 3MM i •UelmVEIGHT ALUMINUM PUU CART
18250 1! a./*IU:IBilliI Auto lok•.- Scorecard Wlet

.99 4 $39"

b. 16" 4MM F 16 ' 0 901, SAG SALE! M M-1 0- 40,1 Golf s- m noCK!
 Stand BIB Cm Bap. Cag 81%1 Suff Bag

300 Se,ies

$19795 k
Hoti,.1 dtive, 0,1Seel ludbly**n 4 Color;

Pt, A 1,•Ii,

c. 16" 5MM
N- 069.9941"99 -
•MIZUOFMORRED WING HEAD COVERS . M ,-Ill

24795 Set of 3 long Neck Covers I.

d. 16' OMM AREL & SHOES 0* -
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Township trustees

must subjugate egos
Well, that didn't take long.
New Plymouth Township Supervisor

Steve Mann called his first meeting to
order at roughly 7:30 p.m. Nov. 21, and
by 7:33 the first sign of rancor hit the
township board room.

The occasion: a special meeting
requested by trustees Ron Griffith and
Kay Arnold for the purpose of reversing
the previous board's decision about reor-
ganizing the township's administrative
function. That motion, made at the final
meeting chaired by former Supervisor
Kathleen Keen McCarthy, effectively
eliminated the position of director of
administrative services, held by Rose-
mary Harvey.

Harvey's dismissal was at the center of
the reorganization plan, put together by
Treasurer Ron Edwards and former

trustee K.C. Mueller, with input and
eventual approval from Mann. Clerk
Marilyn Massengill and trustee Chuck
Curmi also voted in favor of the reorgani-
zation at the Nov. 14 meeting.

The last-minute appearance of the
whole plan, which Edwards insists was
in the works for months, had Arnold and

Griffith screaming «llth-hour politics"
and other such political buzz words. They
asked for, and got, the special meeting
last week to discuss the issue. But Mann,
in a move best termed unusual, made a
motion to remove the issue from the

agenda.
The motion sparked immediate debate,

with Griffith suggesting such a move
would «silence the minority." Township
attorney Tim Cronin sided with Griffith,
and Mann's motion was removed.

But the tenor of the discussion it

engendered - particularly considering it
was the new board's first meeting - is
dist,;rbing, and it could be prophetic.

GITE€ 8,7 €

Legalized gaml
yet another se

What kind of a casualty rate are we
willing to accept in our pursuit of a
good time?

James Dobson, the ultra-conserva-
tive president of Focus on the Family,
phrased the question that way a year
ago. He was refer-
ring to America's
grfwing affinity for
gambling despite
the fact we know
that some will

become compulsive
about it and lives

will be destroyed.
Now more than

ever, it is time we Mike Malott
consider what our

angwer is going to be
here in Michigan.

Legalized gambling claimed its lat-
est victims last week in Farmington
Hills. After returning from a trip to
Las Vegas, Jihad Moukalled wrote out
a note explaining that he had been
gambling for more than 10 years. He
suffocated his three children, ages 3,5
and 7; killed his pregnant wife; and
then took his own life.

Police Chief William Dwyer said the
suicide note sent chills up his spine,
especially a line in which Moukalled
stated, 'I was gripped by the hope of
one more shot." That's the fallacy that
drives addicted gamblers, Dwyer said,
the belief that the next bet might turn
it all around for them.

Almost as shocking, if you ask me, is
what police found in the kitchen
wastebasket in Moukalled'a home -
torn up 'mirkers" from the MGM
Grand in Vegas worth $225,000. The
markers show he was, in essence,
gambling on credit.

How could a casino let a player run
himself into debt by almost a quarter
million dollars?

Jim McBryde, who heads up the
compulsive gambling program in the
Michigan Department of Community
Health, is also surprised by the
amount.

'Someone Mhould have seen that he
waR getting himself into trouble and
put a Htop to it." he Raid.

It turns out that extending credit to
a player ig common practice, according
to Nelson Wemtrin, executive director

Mann joined Edwards, Massengill and
Curmi in turning down Griffith's request
to void the previous board's action. We
wonder if it's the first of many 4-3 votes
down the line.

That's fine; there's nothing that says
the votes should all be 7-0 with little or
no discussion. In fact, dissenting opinions
are good for business. The split at last
week'B meeting comes as no real sur-
prise; Mann, after all, defeated Keen
McCarthy, who for the most part stood
solidly aligned with Griffith and Arnold.

But the tone bothers us. It smacks of
the same kind of dissension that has

plagued the Plymouth City Commission
in recent years. City commissioners have
toned down the rhetoric lately, and we
hope the township board does the same
thing right from the start.

There are strong personalities on that
board, particularly Arnold, Edwards and
Curmi. Edwards seems destined to be the

focal point whenever a controversial
issue is raised. He and the rest of the

board must find a way to put whatever ill
will exists behind them for the good of
the township.

Mann did what he had to do last week.

He put his stamp of approval on the reor-
ganization plan before it was ever pre-
sented to the previous board, then stood
behind his decision last week. It was a
controversial decision he had to acknowl-

edge on his first night in the hot seat,
and he never flinched.

The way things got started, that's a
good thing. Now he needs to stand up
and show he can work with everyone, not
just the three who support him.

It's a lesson all seven board members
must learn for their residents: The needs

of the many outweigh the needs of the
few.

) 1.8 1 Chi- 1-4€ D €44

bling claims
t of victims
of the Michigan Gaming Control
Board. There are some, known as
"whales" to the casino operators, who
regularly play with thousands, even
millions of dollars.

The practice is limited to the highest
rollers, Westrin said. They have to be
regulars and have to pass a credit
check. It isn't in the casino's interest

to run players into bankruptcy
because it has to count those markers

as revenue and pay taxes on the
amount regardless of whether it can
collect, Westrin said.

Nevertheless, it seems to me that
the practice is particularly well suited
to the destruction of lives.

Many who have enjoyed even mod-
erate success in life could make them-

selves look like high rollers for a time,
but they'd be playing with their life
savings. I doubt casino credit checks
are designed to protect out-of-control
gamblers from themselves.

Not only could someone bet away a
life savings in one afternoon, a gam-
bler could do it without having to slow
down long enough to go withdraw it
from the hank.

Granted. this happened out of state.
We might not be able to convince
Nevada to end the practice, but if we
are going to embrace legalized Kam-
bling here in Michigan, as we have,
we would be well advived to curtail

activities likely to encourage compul-
Mive gambling. A ban on credit in cast-
nos, or at least restrictionK on the

amount that can be given, would now
seem to he well worth Cor™idering
Forcing playerv to put up their money
up front i,4 a good way to inHure they
can really afford to bet it.

Better yet would be a moratorium
on new games, a,4 a federal panel
called for last year, or even n re-exam-
ination of whether we need everything
from a lotterv to her>4(' racing to Casi-
nos in Michigan.

We vhould think about all this

before the toll getv any higher
because it will.

Mike Malott report* on the local
impticationn of Rtale and regional
eventg. He can be reached by
phone at (248) 634-8219 or by e.
mail at mmatoft@homeromm.net.
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For the past four years I have been
witness to a team that works together,
plays together and when competing,
focuses on doing their best.

This team trusts each other without

: question and each member is as
important as the next. The team that I
am speaking of is the Plymouth-Can-
ton Marching Band and Color Guard.

During school the team spends over
three hours a day and all day Satur-
day practicing with a trip to a competi-
tion Saturday evening or during the
day on Sunday.

When the team performs, most of
the members are only inches apart,
moving forward, backward, sideways
and always twisting the upper body
being sure they face the audience.

As one member moves, they are
counting on the next person to be mov-
ing as well, at the same step.

This fast, complex marching is done
I while each member is playing an

instrument, and all the while the

Color Guard is weaving in and out,
perfectly executing their part in the
show.

When any band member is asked,
"Are you are the star?" the answer is
the game, "We all do our best."

No one person is a star or claims to
be. When one of the members has a

problem, the whole band lends sup-
port.

| only comment on our band. The 200I am not a music person, so I can

plus individuals truly perform an
amazing show and work as a team!
The hours of practice both individually

i and together tells me one thing:
They have to enjoy what they do, for

no one would put in all the work to get
so little recognition!

I urge you to go to the next band
performance and marvel at the com-
mitment to quality that every person
in the band, color guard and school has
and the unlimited energy they put
forth.

Thank you band members, color
guard, music staff, parents and com-
petitors for an exciting four years of
watching.

Mark A Erickson

Plymouth

1 Teens have voice

Sexists and racists. That's what we

all think of when we hear the word

discrimination. but I'd like to bring up
a new word to all of you: "agists," peo-
pie who discriminate Against you sole-
ly because of your age, whether it be
young or old. But that dof•Hn't happen,
or doeR it?

1 am 15 years old and constantly
shoved AMide for that mere fact, my
age.

In storeR it doesn't matter when I

ripproach the counter. if a more elder
person approache< after me they are
waited on immediately. while I wait.

And when I rio Mpeak out, all I hear
ts a muffled, "(;osh. kid, these dayM
are out of control.- and "What are we

going to do with kids thrve day87"
And quite frankly I'm gick of it.
I'm Nick of }wing followed around

any K,·int-expenHive Mtore just because
I'm 15

I'm gick of people Just ignoring my
opinionv and quemtion,4 when it ComeR
to anything important, Ruch 89 poli.
tics. I'm sick of waiting while 40-year.
olds are waited on at the front desk

before nie, even though they junt got
there, and I've been waiting for 10
minutea

I don't know what I'm expecting to
get from writing this.

Maybe some other angered teenager
will read it and agree with me; maybe
some politician will read it and try to
change people's minds about kids
nowadays; or maybe someone will read
it and realize that teenagers do have a
voice in this community, and that
voice will be heard.

I don't know what will happen, but I
hope something does.

Christine McKeegan
Plymouth

1 Small town gone?
What is happening to the small town

atmosphere?
I have lived and worked in the My-

mouth area for almost 40 years. I've
witnessed many changes, some good,
some not 00 good.

The proposal of six-, maybe seven-
story condos on the Wilcox property is
by far the worst yet. I can't believe
that the planning commission or the
DDA would agree to something that
size towering over Kellogg Park.

If we wanted to live in Royal Oak or
Birmingham we would. Is there no end
in sight? The Mayflower Center is
already blocking out the afternoon
sun.

Condos will block the rising sun and
we can only guess what the next pro-
posal is likely to be.

Come on people this is your town.
Don't let this happen. Let's come
together on this.

Pat Ford

Plymouth

1 Those who serve

I am writing this letter to spread the
word about "Project Blue Light." Dur-
ing the upcoming holiday season, I
would like to encourage local business-
es and residents to display blue lights
( in the window, porch light, bushes,
wreaths, et€.) to show support for the
police officers in the community.

The blue light is symbolic of our
remembrance of those officers who

have made the supreme sacrifice and
honors those officers who continue to
risk their lives.

In countless situations, police offi-
cers are exposed to the most undesir-
able elements of society go that the
rest of us don't have to be.

The average person has no idea
what a police officer is confronted with
on a daily basis.

Yet most conduct themselves in a

professional manner, exhibiting the
utmost in patience, discretion and con-
cern.

These men and women are truly
degerving of our recognition and sup-
port. I encourage everyone to burn a
blue light in support of law enforce-
ment thi,4 holiday season.

Thank you.
Ann M. DeGhetto

West land

I Is It too much?

We are excited by the new possibili-
ties in downtown Plymouth including
the Wilcox project. But we wonder
how much in too much?

We hope the city commiuioners will
not let their quest for tax dollan •poil
the character of our wonderful town.

Downtown Plymouth - charming, liv-
able, traditional - with a real Main
Street USA feel haa anchored the com-

munity for decades. Why ruin the
ambiance?

Are multi-story complexes crammed
on small lots, crowding our beautiful
park and downtown streets charming?

Will the inevitable competition for
parking spaces due to encroaching
development make our town livable?
How will our much used new library
and enlarged museum cope?

Will too many new bars and restau-
rants crowd out our popular main
street business mix of retail and pro-
fessional?

Do we really want the "Royal Oak
scene" in Plymouth where so many of
their signature shops were forced out?

We are all for progress and improve-
ment but not at the expense of the
character of our town.

Grtedy and thoughtless develop-
ment will forever alter what made Ply-
mouth special to begin with. We will
then look like every other homoge-
nized "upscale- suburban crossroads
and lose our unique charm.

The city commissioners have the fate
of our community in their hands. We
hope they have the wisdom to temper _
their enthusiasm with prudence.

To register your concerns, please "
attend the Planning Commiuion
meeting on Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. on the
second floor of City Hall. The issue is
too important to ignore.

Jonathan and Nancy Pilon
Plymouth

i Only 1 Clvitan Club
Recent press articles have inadver-

tently suggested that two separate
Civitan clubs exist in the area, one in

Plymouth and one in Canton. Such is
not the case.

One club only has been sanctioned
and chartered. Its correct name is the

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club.

Joe Henshaw

Plymouth·Canton Civitmi

Plymouth

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the

editor. Please include your name,

address and phone number for
verification. We ask that your letters

be 400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.

M.H:

Lottin to the Edlto,

Brad Kidrlch

MI,outh Ob--,
794 South Main

Plymouth, MI 48170

bkidilchloe.homocomm. not

F.:

7344-4224
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means trou ble

Economita like tophy the 'good news, bid
new,- game. And thi oconomiote at the Univimi-
ty of Michigan are no •=ption to th• rule.

In their most recent publication, -The Michigan
Economic Outlook for 2001-2002,' the U-M
experta predicted our state) economy will remain
strong next year but the rate of growth will stait
slowing down. Saul Hym•na, Joan Crary in,4
George Fulton have been looking at our state'm

economy for yean;
their fbrec-t, are

widely regarded u
the best in the

busin-

Clearly, we have
been enjoying the
beet economic

times in most peo-
ple's memoriel:

1 By year-end,
the Michigan econ-
omy will have
turned in iti ninth

straight year ofjob
growth, the longest
run of prolperity
in 50 yean.

./PO-
1 Unemployment

in at record low lev-

els. As a practical matter, anybody who wants a
job and has transportation can get one.

1 In five of the past six yean, the manufactur-
ing work week hu been longer than for any prior
year since 1970. Iang work weeki mean, big
overtime checks, not to mention bigger profit
sharing payouts as the auto companies share
good profits.

Next year won't be quite as good, according 0
the U-M experts:

1 Auto and truck sales will slow down, the vic-
tim of increased interest rates, which makecar
payments more expensive. The auto companiel
are already trying to cope with a soft market by
offering big cash incentive§.

I Because auto salem will drop, manufacturing
employment will go down. Michigan's unemploy-
ment rate, which has been below the national
average for more than five years, will match it by
2002, with seven out of eight job loe,es coming
from the durable manufacturing sector.

1 Businesses already clamoring for skilled
labor will face tight labor markets u they try to
grow The U-M economists point out that labor
shortages will likely be one of the biggest barriers
to growth next year.

Things won't be all bad, though, especially as
big investment deciliona made in the last few
years begin to be tranilated into bricki and mor-

61 tar General Motors' new anembly plant in Lan•-
0 ing will open sometime next year; GM also plan•
# on spending *1.5 billion on research and engi-

neering facilitie, in southeastern Michigan. The
Detroit Lions' new football -dium istill under
construction. and the $1.2 billion renovation at
Detroit Metro Airport will bood Bervice employ-
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b In Michigan row.

Snafu proves poi nt about
Electoral College problem

mlat in 2001.

Five out oilix now job• in Michina 411 come
hm thil-ice and retail,ecton, accoding the
U-M economists, whichihould r-ult in a 8.4 per-
cent unemploymont rate :-t Ber, high,r than
this year but still lower than 1970. Riling labor
and material, coet, will incree- the rate of infla-

tioo hm 2.3 percent thia year to 2.6 percent in
2001.

For what it'i worth, my own pormonal view i,
slightly 1- optimistic than the U-M forecast. I
think the auto industry i facing big time prob-
tem and I 6gure most middle managers have
become,o u,ed togood time, they have little idea
what to do when the economy turns,outh.

The real interest rate (i.e. the diNerence
bitween the prime rate the bank• charge their
best customer, and the underlying rate of infla-
tion) im very high by historic standards. High

Nexty-r»un't bequite as good
-0- to BM expenl.

intemit rate, have already cut sharply into cur-
rent iale*. And itlook, uthough the only way
fbr the auto companies to keep Bales up is by
08ering enormously expensive incentivel.
Chry:ler is c1early headed for a mjor retrench-
ment.

The auto supplier industry i scared stifT, and
not just the American parta makers who are wor-
ried the Germans now in charge of Chrysler will
dump them for foreign firmo. For a number of
years now, the auto companies have required
suppliers to both increase quality and cut prices,
maybe 3 percent one year, maybe 4 percent the
next. The pre-ure im now so bad in the supplier
chain that many companies can only remain prof-
itable by running at full-tilt, three-ihift basis.
What happen, if parts orders slow down?

And I undentand that the bad loan workout
departments at local banks are already burner
than they have been in years.

Over the past few years, the Michigan economy
hu become much mon diversilied and les®
dependent on the auto induslry. But the auto
companies and the,upplier chain still reprelent
the guu of our economy. And trouble for the auto
industry itill means trouble for the rest of Michi-
ian.

So if I were you, I wouldn't blow all your bonus
check on Christmas shopping. rd keep some
tucked.8, for a rainy day

Phil P-ir U chitr-a of Ho-Town
N.twor* Inc„ the compan,

that ownithunew,papr. He welcome,your
e.„Ime,Ile, flher by voice mailat (734) 963.
2047, Ext 1884 or by +mail e: ppowe-

to,

play,

Not overyon, i unhappy about the tenor of the
initial gathering of the new Mymouth Township
board.

And Ill give you,even gue,0- who beli at least
a slight twinle of relief about the bickering that
hupoe on lately in town,hip hall.

Ifyou gu-ed the Plymouth City Commi-ion-
ers, give younalf a gold itar.

Here'§ a tranacript ofan actual (not really) con-
veriation picked up by mir lecrit mir¥OTon- hid-
den in the City Hall meeting room. We've hidden
the identities of the speakers (becau•e we didn't
know them to begin with):

Commisaioner 1. 7 thought they were going to hit
each other. 0

Commissioner 2: -You should be uaed to that.
You've been on the commi„,ion awhile.

Commiioner 3: 'You an obviously bo¢h miing
the point:

Commissioners 1 6 2: 9Vhot pointr
Commineloner 31 'Who cares? It'* them, not us.'
Commi-ioner 1: =Where do you think they

learned Ur

Actually, the commi=ioners were being a little
hard on the,-elvee. Publicly at least, theive
learned how tobi gracioue, even supportive of
each other. Forthe most pet. That's al-on the
township board ia going to have to learn - quickly
- if la,t week's special meeting was any indica-
tion.

Not that we should be surprised. The campaign
leason got a little nalty, particularly in the races
for treadurer, where Gerry Law flung u much
mud u he could find in an ineffective attempt to
unieat Edward•, and for trustee, where incumbent
Chuck Curmi and former board member and new
candidate Abe Munfakh lobbed .cuds ateach
other.

Follow the confuling lines a little more cloeely,
and you can pick out where the rancor will come.
Trustees Kay Arnold and Ron Griffith were closely
aligned with former supervi,or Kathleen Keen

LETTER TO'

1 On discrimination

This week's editorial (Observer, Nov. 23, Page
A16) concludes, =Diacrimination in any form im
inherently wrong." Really?

Today'• mciety prohibits convicted pedophiles -
based on their behavioral choicee - from being
employed as daycare workers. That's a form of
discrimination. Smokers are banned from sitting
on airplanes or in certain sections of restaurants
or entering most government buildings while exer-
cising their particular behavioral choice. That's a
form of diecrimination.

Society judge• theae and numerous other forms
of dlscrimination to be justified, even laudable

Are you sure your editorial writers believe, in
contrast, that «any» form of di,crimination, includ-
ing those listed above, is inherently wrong?

Don't you mean that any irrational form of dis-
crimination i wrong. For instance, it is irrational

.lp
eamlow-4
veil wIth

McC-hy, who lomt to the m Bl. 81•••MaL
Mann, thoulb he kept it dIX w- -d - I-
McC.thy during thi camp,ign.

It'.no..cret th,re'I no 1-1-bi•••en

Arnold/G,imth and Edi=* Edwail mad b-•'
trustee K.C. Muill...re bilibd theas••*1
/ni= the town,hip ad-ative 4-4 Ili-.4 
.ting the poitio. of dinct=. liia/ by 10,•Ii,4
Har.ly. "to.pent •lood d..locullit 1...
h.- with Ed.,A.

With . 0- admini,trati- -6-d -1 • /Il 1]
lic that kicked Keen McC.th, to U. curb at 1-/
p.* b.ca-.he lo.tto- wid th-, --/0.4
ple .regoing to have to le.n to -t-/ pil, -4,
with others.

Mann pa»eed hi, h. t-¢ bit 'll# lickill by"AR
hil original dmision to back the ,„re-imli- 1

1.,L.

Edward and Mueller, the autl•n *the ,-: '2
1,'."

sought Mann) input be&re they ov- appio,/bil .,
the full board with the plan. Mann eve -do - ,1,,
lome ligill":Alini& which wereth- in®-pol'lliaL 'IA

But Grimth and Arnold put him aquarely m the ,
hot ..t at 1- week'• special meetin. Grah
hoped he couidget the reorianization,=*11-1, at ' :nil

lea,t unta tlwiew- dme & uw hdi bod to

*tudy it. Todo that hehad to h- Mian's ¥01* 491
:ttc:Gt!:t=:%:=:0:=- hi-,IC,1.49

'1,5
He didn't do it, and now the board lookx at lout-

preliminarily, u though it'* split pretty decilively,; 
with Minn cast u the potential decking vot, 0, 0
variety ofissues in the middle d tio lid•• with , A
Edwardz, Curmi and clerk Marilyn M--00100

1,7;

one side and Munfakh, Grimth and Arnold on th,
'979

other

All of which, if lut weeh m-ime w- any i,* Ft'
cation, even haithe city commimmon wood-ing: 631
Why can't they get along?- MT

'4-0//8 060'-r. 11' 0- 6/ -0011 ./ itj w

bf,b
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to prejudge or di,criminate apinst a p-- b-,/orn
onhi, orber,kin color orethnic bickgroun,L keR,
,ince thi are characteri,tic, thattdly- I,th-

*fr

ing about the per.on'. character, judgmint. t.lia-41! 
bility, or likely behaviot? 1. 007,

Once 'gain, i. di'ree--, i. p./9/ lu./tful•
ingly and repeatedly eoli'10 in: (1) behavior th'& bo,
constitutes a felony violation of state cridnal H
code. (2) behavior that a 2-to-1 majority of Amirir 31 r.'
cans believes irwrong,- •nd (3) behavior that i, Eli'A
scientifically proven to incnue the risk of certain

':it

forms of cancer by 4,000 percent and cut up to 20-
years off his life span: Is it irrational to take such
willful -lf-de,tructive, even life-threatening *,
behavioral choices into account when -se.•ing '
that person's character, judgment, rehability, and
likely future behavior?

Amedean Family A-ociati- of MicA

In an article I wrote in early September of thi,
year, I attempted to explain the mechanics of how
the Electoral College works, or doel not work, and
postulated it was time to diacard it and allow the
people to elect the president by direct vote.

I suggested in this election year the system
would misfire, by

a plurality of vote,·
We now face the real pogibility of a fourth; that

i., if you can believe the election returni told, and
retold ad nau,eum, by the TV media. There is,
however, one good outcome to thii bombast of
information - the people are getting smarter by
theminute.

ESSBARN
which I meant the
winner in the Elec-

toral College would
not get even a plu-
rality of the vote,
cast. It appeari
thil pro,noetication
was correct. If

George =W' win,
the Electoral Col-

lege, but doe. not
receive u maq
popular votia, At
Gore, then th.
guill. W- Correct

Huthi. hap·
O.ra

John T..mal pened b•fie? YIL
on thre, oeisions -

all in the 19th century. It occurred in 1824, 1876
and 1888 The three prelidint• elected in th-
elections were ineNective and wom not r*Ilicli
It can be argued per,ualiv* that thi =poople
rejected them.

Irs I suppooe thatmome™ punditcould arm- the
would have been kilure• u pild•at IAY"U,
but being elected with 1- vo- than thir
reepective opponint, sure didd hilp. Of•,Mai••.
in toda» laicon d poillcal flial b 4

I dare •ay the American people know more
about the Electoral College glitem now than atany time in our 2lhear kistory Th. ia good. It ia an e-ential tenet of thetheory of asuccessful
democracy that the people are knowledgeable and
informed.

Indeed, people now seem to be not only
informed. they,eam tobiarou,ed and maybe *1
even angy. One TV pundit recently stated that a
poll of poople who failed to vote on Election Day
indicated that two-thirdi of them (the non-voters)
would voteifthey had thechance again. Thi, is
an abeolutely amuing fact since, no doubt, some
of tb- non-voten probably thought the Electoral
Collele wu 10- type of educational inotitution
located in rural Ohio.

What if the mictoral College had midd' not
j-thr- or burtim-, but.0 w 30 time.? Do
you bill- that a knowlidliable ind informed
aro-d and ailwid dti-my would have allowed
Nch a r-lt wh- thiwim- receive, 1- than
a plurality of¥0-7 I migiet that such a ace-
naria would have p,oduced a Ir-,roots, surging
Ied lo Iuminate the mectoral Con,ge long

4-'Xy

Uy
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Th,1, * -tan P.hap. nowi.
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Schools after@tate for 3rd time in new Durant lawsuit
29161, - Ihirant 81•d in 1980 ind

School districts and the state
government are at it again,
6:hting over funding.

Districts acrou the *tate Med
their third law,uit - known u
Durant m - this month claiming
that the state i, underfunding
achoolo for what they are owed
Ar mandated special education
programs under both the
Headlee Amendment to the *tate
Constitution and Proposal A.

More than 365 districts
launched the muit, filed in the
date Court of Appeals. Bloom-
Meld Hill, Attorney Dennis Pol-
lard, representing the districts,
believes the list of diatricts
involved will eventually grow to
more than 450.

What they are asking for i•
*417 million they say they've
been shorted. Two previou0 law-

F jUDE .OE led,•40*C
Durant 11 in 1998 - notted plain
tif di,Wi- more tban *100 mil-
lion in extra dollan from the
.tate, they cont.nd.

According to Pollard. the •tate
im still 'playing a shell game'
with funding, counting money
owed under the Headlee Am•nd-
ment for apecial education ai
also fulfilling state obligations
under Proposal A. The new law-
suit differs from the previous
Durant suits in that a separate
action wu filed to contest alloca-
tions in more than a dozen other
areas of funding.

Frivolous mit'
But Gov. John Engler, accord-

ing to spokesperson John
Truscott, believes this most
recent case is a frivolous law-
suit' and that the state will seek
first to have the suit dismissed.

Why then are Bo many dig-
tricts signing on? "It's like the
lottery for school districts. It's

he. It®o- Ula nothing, They
are not paying theatte,ney ke,
the taxpayers are and they
might Ft 1-» and 0 -dthy.
There im no down •Ide for the
,choot district•,0 Tru•cott *aid.
MNe may have to uk that they
pay their own attorney fee, thi•
time."

Truicott says shortages found
in the first case have been fixed.
While the court disagreed with
the state'• accounting in the Nc-
ond came, it did not agree that
districts were being underpaid,
Truscott argued. That account-
ing has been fixed as well, he
said. And since then, the state
has increased the state school
aid budget more than ever
before.

"Does that make any sense?
Who pays attorney fees in a law-
suit? Does the winner pay attor-
ney fees for the loser?" Pollard
responded. "On the one hand, he
wants to claim victory in the last
case and on the other hand, he

admits thi Itate paid attorney
fee.-he admits he loit.-

School view
A /tatement i,iued by 14

iuperintendent, of district
involved in the case explained
their poeition. 9'he state i• still
playing gamel with the funding
for special education. (The gover-
nor's) new •cheme, similar to the
last, uies the conatitutionally
guaranteed, unre,tricted Aind.
ing from Proposal A in order to
meet the State'* funding reopon-
sibility for special education
costs ... The same dollar cannot

be both, which i what the State

is trying to do. In Durant II, the
Michigan Court of Appeal• m.Am
that point abundantly clear. By
counting the same dollar twice,
the State is pitting special edu-
cation and general education
parenta against each other in a
destructive fight for funrling.*

Signers included Michael
Dixon, anistant superintendent,

i....It 'it, 14.litil.

*---*Ile-rte
M. theb-W, m.*bi

Loil .choot di.-m joidq
tlia--h'W* Avoodate,
Birmin,ham, No-8,ld Hilli.
Drandon, Ciailiton, Claw•On,
D•Witt, E.t Lan.ing, Eaton
Rapid., Eaton ISD,.armil/4
Fenton, Garden City, Grand
Lodge, M..1 Park, Huroa Val-
»,I.ke Orion, I.mph-, Livo·
nia, Northrille, N.i Oak Park,
Oakland ISD, Ok,moi, Oxfbrd,
Plymouth-Canton, Redford
Union, Rocheiter, Royal Oak,
South Lyon, South Redford,
Southfield, Taylor, Troy, Van
Buren, Walled Lake, Wayne
County RESA, Wayne-Westland.
and W- Bloomkld

Reehe.te/kh.1.; C. Ruld 1
Mideld, .up„int/odent,
ingtoo; John,M. Schults,
int.ndent, Rod-ter; .
C. Werts, gup-intendent, 0» 1
moo.

Richard Headlee, author of thi
1978 Heidi- Amendment. hal
.poken out om behalf of the dib
tricti In part, the amendment}
required the itate to continue
fUnding mandated programs at
pre-1978 levels.

'Simply put, they decided to
use local khool districts' own
revenue.,guaranteed to them
through Proposal A to meet the
State'* funding obligation under
the Headlee Amendment
Michigan school districti were
paid under this scheme out of
their own financial reeource, for
the State's wrongdoing," Headlee
said. «Some concept. Consider for
a moment how preposterous thi.
legislative scheme truly waa.
This would be akin to a bank

Northwood has lunch classes
-Northwood University is hold-

ii* lunch-time learning classes
il, bu,iness management begin-
nthg Dec. 5 at Northwood's new
Uvonia Program Center, 38777
% Six Mile Road, Suite 212 at
the corner of Six Mile and I-275.
Orhe first class, Philoeophy 301:

ahics, will be taught by Michael
Rbak of Livonia. Students will
meet during lunch hour twice a
week to earn college credits
toward a management degree.

The classes will run for 10 weeks
with holiday time off.

Philosophy 301: Ethics is an
analysis of the moral and ethical
principles of our civilization and
consideration of topics such as
moral influence, responsibility,
the Judeo-Christian traditions,
humanism and law and order.

For more information, contact
Northwood's Livonia Program
Center at (734)464-2025.

BRAND NEW 2000
MOUNTAINEERS
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1 r GERVS HOLIDAY JAMBORIE Songs for the young and the young as hearl.
Showtime: 3pm on stage.
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 NORYMVILLE CENTER FOR
MUSIC AND ARTS

Holiday Music Performances.
Showlimes: 5pm and 7pm on stage., GARDIN CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

Holiday Choir. Showtime: 7-8pm on stage. Visit wayne.edu to learn about next semester's classes!
lEDFoRD UNION HIGH SCHOOL

1.6{ 16
Holiday Choir. Showtime: 11:30om-12:30pm on stage.

JUMP, JIVE & WAIL
-C l.

Free Swing Dance Lessons. Join in: 5-9pm

 Imm ia nONSORS ™1 HIIKIN -1¥8
I.C.-17 HOLIDAY IN OI

Showlimes- Sal 0112,2 & 4pm. Sun at 1 & 3pm
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223 S. Main Street

_Plymouth, Mich. 48170 81
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All wrapped up ..
.

.

Girl Scouts troop into malls during holidays .
'lit /

81 Iml:ILY A.
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KIMBERLY MORISON irl Scoutl homthe Michigan
Metro Girl

Holiday letters  - Scout Council are
4 gift wrapping Bervic- at

need to be In their ninth year of business,
three area mallo during the holidan

Cadette/Senior Leader and Regiatrar

personalized Diane Bergendahl may, the wrapping
aervice the girl, provide i• 2 job.»

In many inatances thii im the first lilli

job many of theae girls have,- •aid

 ow that the turke» been carved Borgendahl. 'It'o a good opportunity for
and the biggest Ihopping day of them to learn how to handle money
the year put, we're on the fait and to interact with customers.*

track to Christmas. Topping my -to Gift wrapping tables will be man-
do' lit thia week will be writing my aged by appr=imately 200 Kouts and
annual Christmas letter. adult supervilori now through Christ-

I know, I know. There are a faction mam Eve at Wonderland Mall (outside
of people out there who hate them Ward, and a iecond near the food
and another segment of the popula- court), Livonia Mall near Sean, and
tion that love them. I'm in the love Laurel Park adjacent to Olga'B restau-
group. Nothing ia mon of a letdown rant.
than opening up a Christmas card -rhis il our Deventh year at Wonder-
only to find this ... land and our ninth year in busines•,»

*Happy Holidays - The Ander•ons» Baid Bergendahl. ie're pleased to be
It's particularly disheartening when able to gift wrap at the new locations

it's from those people whom I don't this year."
hear from that often. What better an Kathy Swan, the mother of 13-year-
opportunity than to sit down and old Girl Scout Chri,tine Swan, :aid the
catch me up on what's been happen- troops are grateful for the complimen-
ing at your end of the mailbox than in .f- plm..liall= C.li

tary space the shopping centers pro-
a Christmas letter. vide. Holpom: Girls Scouts #om the Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council volunteer their time to wrap

Maybe it'•
my addiction for letting us be here rent free.» said

«All the malls should be commended giBs at three areas malls as a fund-raising project. Scouts above at Wonderland Mall in Livonia
to mail. I Swan -rhey could becharging forthe are Ashley Malmsten (le/U, Christine Swan and Christine Brooka
mail.
love getting space we uze but they welcome us back

-11.....1., remember in to wrap their gift, and they know their glit wrapping tables in order to,upple- p.m. On the weekends the girls have gib purchaled at the mails either.
I each year becauleshoppers count on us Trpop No. 544 were volunteering at the work in three-hour shifte Itarting at 3 weeki. Gift wrapping ian't limited to

college I ment the cost of their scout activitie, the oppo,tunity to work dirent hours Bergendahl maid every year Ollie
money is going to a good cause."

couldn't wait and Iome former Bcouts return from Fretter, former chairman of the retail
The motive for the girls working and field trips.

until the mail came after lunch to see three-hour shift/ after school and on *The girls in my troop are really college to lend a helping hand. appliance busin-, drops d packag-
who'd written me or sent me a card. the weekends until Christmas Eve is to excited about being able to work like «We couldn't do thii without the help to be wrapped hoa store, u far away
Today it's the first thing I do when I this,- said Jane. of the troop leaders, parents, scouts u New York. Last year Bergendahlraise money for scout activities and Gift-wrapping servites are provided and volunteer,7 said Bergendahl. and Swan estimate they collectedget home from work. I love junk mail, end-of-the-year trips.
catalogs, marketing survey's and Christine Brooks, 13, of Westland during school hours by the parents of Committee members and volunteers $13,000 (before expenie,) during the
magazines. Since the inception of e- who is wrapping gifts with her mom Girl Scouts that come from Livonia, include Sue Roy, Carolyn Feathers, Mve-week holiday leuon. Swan maid
mail my personal correspondence hal Jane, is looking forward to the end of Westland, Redford, Novi, Farmington Jeanette Bray, Ther-a Marshall, and ,ome people are more than linerous
dropped off somewhat, which i, the year trip. 9 don't know where Pm Hills, Inkster, Southfield, Detroit, Vicki Kowal,ki. andtip the,couu becae theyknow
slightly disappointing, but at the going to go yet,» said Christine. Jane Dearborn Heights, Northville and Allof thebows are hand-made bythe themoney b ping toward *omething
same time it has improved the com- added that four of her six scouts from Allen Park. After school, 22 troops, ocout, u well u th• mori than 4,000
munication line* bilil• -me of ranging from seventh- to 12th-graders, gift tage they use in the firit few Mell- = I.-A¥, I
those people that only,cratched their
name in a Chri•tma• card once a

°-- - s, Disney trip a
The right stuff

There are several approaches and
Borne etiquette necessary to writing a
good letter. First and foremost don't
write a novel. Either choose Borne

clever way to run through your past
year like listing the top 10 things you
did or create a one-page scrapbook of
scanned pictures highlighting your
travels or milestones during 2000.

Another no, no is dishing the family
dirt. A friend of our family writes a
letter so eyebrow raising, a Harlequin
romance novel pales in comparison.
In recent years she's talked about
cheating sons-in-law, children who
returned home, ongoing ailments,
financially struggling siblings who
don't repay old debts, divorces and
more. I must admit it makes for inter-

esting reading, but at the same time I
cringe for her family who may not
know she's divulging such personal
information in a form letter.

Guidelines

Keep the tone of your letters light.
They aren't meant to be depressing
but need to strike a balance between

what you and your family did this
year and the lettzr becoming a brag
fest.

Try writing a short resume for each
family member. A brief synopsis of
your children's activities, how you've
been keeping busy on the weekends
and someplace interesting you vaca-
tioned this year.

You might want to write two let-
ten. One to those people who see you
on a regular basis - for example a
note explaining what you're thankful
for - and another letter to friends

and acquaintances. It's also possible
not everyone on your Chriatmas list
needs a letter.

A different twist on the Christmas

letter is sending a holiday recipe. I
once received a photograph of a
friend's child mixing dough and
attached to the back was a recipe card
for cookies with a brief note from my
friend. I thought it was particularly
clever and the picture said more than
a long letter could have!

If you include an e-mail address or
maintain some kind of family Web
Bite remember not everyone is online.
Hand write a short perional note at
the end of your letter in place of your
e-mail address and include your
phone number if it'i someone you
haven't 8poken to in a while.

If you have a unique way of,haring
your family new• write Hom€Town
Editor, Kim Mortoon, 36261 School.
cron Road, Lwonia, MI 48150.

1 'Jillia== 411 UHM-&14-
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Room to grow: Construction be
plan. Members are looking fort

Plymouth c
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STA. Wair=
k.o.t.0-0.ho-00-net

Motorists making their way west
on M-14 have undoubtedly seen the
construction under way at North-
Ridge Church in Plymouth. The
exioting church campus at 76,000
square feet ii hard to miu. The cur-
rent project, that began in mid-Sep-
tember, will add another 46,000
square feet of space onto the facility.

Under the design of Ann Arbor
architectural firm Hobb, & Black

and con,truction managers, The
Chri,tman Company of Lansing,
Phaie Il of the NorthRidge Church is
expected to be completed by Decem-
ber 2001.

According to Wayne Kurtycz, com-
munication, and front-line pastor at
NorthRidge, the expantion will com-
plete the final phase of the original
ma,ter plan and hu become a neces-
sity due to the growing number of
individuals and familiel who worship
and socialize at the Plymouth churth.

United by faith
In April, the NorthRidge family

took over the Compuware Arina
land] - all came topther under on,
roof. That was exciting in it..lf
becau- we have multiple lervic,1 ...
To,how our heartfelt gratitude to

.:LFVt.Rf//ti,rp-f.#1:5?1%4/

in in September on Phase II of
ird to the expansion being com,

'turch begir
God for what he is doing through the
people of NorthRidge, now and for
the future, we pledged over $8 mil-
lion dollars over three years to fund
Phame II," said Kurtycs. Becau- it'•
not about the building of Phale II
that i, important. It im about the livel
that will be changed that come into
thi building, it'§ about people.'

Included in the 46,000-,quare-foot
expanlion will be a multi-
purpoGe/banquet area, chapel, class-
rooms, a nursery for NorthRidge
Kid'. Ministry, and a new lobby fee-
turing an exterior canopy offering
shelter during inclement weather.

Kurtyc• •aid one of the moot
unique and highly anticipated fea-
tures of the con•truction pmject Will
be a *Starbucks' type caft -We are
actually going to have our own Star-
buclu-ityle caN - how cool i that!'

Multiple use•
NorthRidge members will u- the

multi-purpose area for program•.
meetingl and banquets u well u a
place for wonhippers to dino toloth.
er during the church', Wodne,day
evening bullit. The .m b..

.blautinal pl- Ibr =:Kurt,c: and of the
ar- he -li foh- kib d 9-

the NorthRidge Church master
,leted in December 2001.

ts Phase II
the kid's the kind of space they need
to have kn with roomto grow.'

Ae•thetic features of the addition
include a large, epaciou, lobby
accented by twostort- of - foam-
colored 0-

While the expension com. with a
high price tog, Kuitycs .aid thi April
gathering of the NorthRidge family
supported their belid that theli-
they have and 011 chang, m -th

-rhe height of emotion w. whia
the light. ..re turnid off in th•
0- and - --dil- -ay
of our Ili. had b... chan* » 0.
ingtoth/church. It.In... .
m the hund/,d, 9/ tple/l# that lit
candle, repruenting how many d
our liNi had  -a mat d
coming to NorthRid,. It wa. a
momet *mt- ¥,0--4.Al
w. •ay around Ner'kild.

N.a Chareh 1*n 4-e-

A-/ :--./ ........ I ./.--12.- 12
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the place. NorthRIdge 11 a kid'*
haven- weare,ob,all.ett.,1.

dream for

ailing toddler
BY DIAN: GALE AMD=4-
MICIAL WUIU

While other momi are making pIe
dates, 3-year-old Erinne Williami
mom, Sulanne. makes doctor'i
appointment, for countl- testa, pok=
and painful procedure®. In the midd of
the sadness u thetoddlefs body dow.
1, deteriorates, trinne captui,e heil*
with emee and teache, proRnind le-/0
about life.

le, a nuty di--, but when You
Ipet•l any timi with Eri-You *lot
what a horrible di..... thi• 1•7
Suzanne said. *You look at her and
how canyou beupeet Inddown? SO,4
Iuch a tough trooper

Sheawake, eve:,mo,ning happy to
wakeup that morning," Suanne Idi
"Erinne hai taught me what really
mattar, in lik and whit doemt What
uied to upeet me before doeing aby-

Devadating
Whm Erinno w- 14 month, old, the

Weitland girl wa, diagnosed with
Spinal Muxular Atrophy, a genetic
dile- that allwh thi nerve cells in
ui bndn •te= andnal cord. SNA
... at it. vial... bodi. until th.
b.come •0 -ak thq-ally di h.

Kid'•

hometow

n
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A */w Wabumbehold
Jul 30, 2001 at the Oakland
Cointy Sportimen'* Club. If you
hai, not been contacted call

Eldne Keeley Schultz (248) 673-
660

1 Cl- of 1976

A 25-year reunion k planned for
July 7, 2001 at the K of C Hall in
Clawmon. Call Ch.yl (Strate)
Br-IN (248) 528-2652; Cathy

(Gnme.) MacKillop (248) 280-
2764 or e-mail

claw,on19780aot.corn

-='Al.00'
I Cl- of 1961

A reunion is planned for June
23, 2001 at the Marriott Hotel

.e
near Metropolitan Airport. CaU
Bob Fred.rich. at (248) 426·8373

or e-mail MOM@Mich.com

-WA- 'ACDOWIU

1 Seeking thoie who attended
Edward MacDowell Elementary
(4201 W. Outer Dr., Detroit). To
reguter with the Alumni Associa-

hon that i, being organized con-
tact Greater Grace Temple (313)
342-2300.

./2.-AL' 11-

1 Class of 1961

The Fitzgerald High School
(Warren) class of 1961 has

planned a reunion for fall of
2001. Call Jeanie (Euans) (810)
758-6535 or e-mail

jeaniec•ki@aot.com

1 Class of 1981

i plannedA 20-year reunion for

Aug. 3.2001 at th. lul-

tural Center in Weitland. Tick-
ets will be available,tarting
Jan. 2001. Call Janine (734) 632-

8473 or e-mail

jgurkaltodaylink.com
-M" Un

1 Clan of 1971
A 30-year reunion ia being
planned for Aug. 11, 2001. Call
(248) 542-8919 or (313) 541-
6834. You can also write: Alumni

Committee, P.O. Box 375,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304.

1 Class of 1970

Contact Marilyn Ross, (734) 326-
8300; Kathy Wedhorn, (248) 637-
7686; Larion Thorna•, (734) 416-
1157; or JGHS, (734) 595-2331.

-0..
I Cl- of 1986. TBA. Cont.,1

Jennifer Ewald Wen,on (248)
473-8397.

1.-m I.

I Cla- of 1961

Alumni are being sought who
graduated with the clau of 1961
from Nativity High School in
Detroit. A reunion is planned for
Oct. 21, 2001. Contact Doris

Kraft Fiaher (810) 263-6133; or
Margaret Caringi Leroy (248)
276-9730.

NOR™ FAI-laTON
I Class of 1991

A 10-year reunion in in the plan-
ning stages. We are looking for
classmates. Call Reunions Made

Easy (248) 592-9665.

OAK PA-

I Cl- 4 1976

A *,-reulted#=dk
Saturday, A,41 24 2001 at tl»
Partheon lieu. in W-
Bloomaild. The-nmitt- im
looking for cl,mita. Tb * on
thi maili4 W call: Marcie
Zishind Aluauss (248) 024-0616

/ Cla. of 1961

A 20-year reunion i planned for
Satu,day, Aug. 4, 2001 at the
Northville Minor in Northville.
Call Reunion, Made Eamy (248)
592-9565.

.....Im
1 Cla. of 1971

A 30-year reunion U planned for
Saturday, Oct. 20, 2001 at the
Somermet Inn in Troy. Call
Reunions Made Eao (248) 592-
9565.

•a..1.1

A 10mar rounion 1, bein; Michi
Woottal

riap Of
Maries t

ZA of Redi

.a-.1.0 Thomai

A r...lon i. bdng pla=•d for Livonia.

th. 914 of 2001. Cal 08. The o

Schmid: Herpet (248) 84+4120 Valenti

Radford

I Clue 4 1961 Belczak

1Z# alumni 0, thi 1,11 clan Theb

are boing mought for a 40th si.ter

reunion. Seod name, maidin Judith

name if applicable, addr-, city, Heathe,

state,zip and phone number to Suzy Sl

Reunion, 23890 Joey Drive, and flo

Brownstown Twp., Mi 48134 or and Chi

call (734) 676-1934. nieces.

The i
his brol

Dream from page B 1
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Salvato

Salvat{

res#ratory infections.
Erinne has pulled through

pnlumonia four timel.
«Erinne's our little angel on

loan to us,- *he :aid. TIt has been

tough on my faith, but I realize
that God chose me to be her

mom. I can honestly say I've
never been angry with God.
There's profound sadness, but I
feel very honored. My job is to
see how long I can keep her here.
I know my other kids (Claire, 15,
and Kevin, 9) feel that way, too.
Erinne is different, very, very

The Williamses met Erinne's

bemt friend, Olivia Werstein, and
her parenta, Cynthia and Chris,
through a Web site for people
with SMA. The two little girls
have survived more challenges

than most adults and together
they are going to Disney World
with their families Dec. 2-9. The

vacation is paid for entirely by
the Make-A-Wish Foundation of

Michigan.
«We don't know how many

opportunities these girls will
have to go together," Suzanne
said. "Rather than wait, we
thought we would get it now.

Erinne's wish is to have tea
with Alice in Wonderland and
Cinderella and Olivia wants to

pet a real elephant and ride
Dumbo. They'll maneuver the
fantasy world of make-believe in
their motorized wheelchairs.

The need to make the trip as
soon as possible was accentuated
when Erinne suffered from a res-

piratory infection that lead to a
collapsed lung a week before the
trip.

The trip will be a nice positive
change for the families,"
Suzanne said. "We will be able to
take a break from the doctor's

appointments, physical therapy
appointments, machines and
treatments."

But even the prospect of a fun-
filled vacation was bittersweet.

When Suzanne asked Olivia's

mom about takihg the girls at
the same time and accepting the
Make-A-Wish offer. she knew

the Brighton couple had to
acknowledge the idea that their
daughter may die at a young
age.

"It's a final step: 'That my kid
will get their wish granted,' "
Suzanne explained.

L

tephen Hibbard, PhD
Licensed Psychologist
Adults & Adolescents

Best of friends

The girls have had other
adventures together, like
appearing on the jerry Lewis

Muscular Dystrophy Labor Day
Telethon and being featured in
Make-A-Wish public service tele-
vision spot that will be shown
during December.

But their futures aren't

promising. Most people with
SMA don't live past childhood.

Our biggest problem is keep-
ing her from getting respiratory
infections," Suzanne said,
explaining that neither she nor
her husband knew of a family
member with the disease.

Erinne was born in May 1997
and was diagnosed in July 1998
after Suzanne tried to convince
doctors that her daughter wasn't
meeting the milestones she
learned to expect from her other
children and from her vast expe-
rience as the director for Bots-

ford Hospital employee day care.
"It took me four months to con-

vince doctors," Suzanne said.
"With some families, it takes
them up to a year to get doctors
to see this is the problem, espe-
cially if you don't have it in your
family."

Suzanne knew there was

something wrong when Erinne
wasn't attempting to stand and
she was crawling on the top side
of her hands.

lhe doctors didn't want to say
a whole lot about the prognosimi
she added. 'I had to research
what it is and it was quite a
shock when I learned that many,
many die in early childhood."

Before she was diagnosed,
Erinne was able to stand if she
was propped up by furniture.
She walked with a tiny walker
and leg braces and she was mak-
ing progress in the summer of
1999.

But all that changed in
November 1999 when she got
pneumonia and was hospitalized
for 15 days. Erinne never
regained even those first skills.

Erinne can no longer crawl or
roll over without help. She can
feed herself, but she fatigues
easily and always needs help by
the end of the meal. Helping her
to gain weight is a struggle.

Erinne can hold markers and

is starting to write, but she isn't
strong enough to take caps off of
markers.

She's in a wheelchair now and

will be getting a power chair this
month on loan by Frank Mobility
in Pennsylvania. While insur-
ance companies have rejected
requests for a power chair, a
Frank Mobility company repre-
sentative, Bill Russell, wanted to
make sure Erinne's trip to Dis-
ney World would be as carefree
as possible.

Even though Erinne's body is

weakening, her mind i• strong.
She's doing what you might
expect from 5- and 6-year-016 -
spelling her name, identifying
coins and mastering the alpha-
bet, colors and numbers with
ease.

Kids with SMA tend to have
extremely high IQ8," Suzanne
explained.

Painful time
But the disease has been

stresaful for the family and has
taken a toll. Family and friends
tend to keep a distance.
«People have pulled away from

Erinne and me - it's painful to
see," Suzanne said. "It's a horri-
ble disease and people don't like
to talk about horrible things and
3-year-old children shouldn't be
like this. It's an isolating jour-
ney. The only person I feel can
understand what I'm going
through is Olivia's mom. She has
become my soul mate. It's a very
lonely road."

The Williamaes faced another
six months before Erinne was

diagnosed. Her father, Jim, auf-
fend a closed head injury that
affected his personality.

Suzanne and Jim have been

separated for 15 months. But
one of the most frustrating
things for Suzanne is dealing
with insurance companies.

"Every appointment with spe-
cialists has been a fight," she

.I)@preihi66* Adikiety
¢ •Interpersonal Self Esteem Concerns
14 -

*- . People and Families In Recoveryt::
•Problems of Adolescence

0 •Medical and Stress Related Problems

•Short & Long Term Therapy
C
2-: •Assessment, Evaluation, and Consultation

Clinical Faculty Psychology. Unittrsity of Windsor
Private Practice in Clinical Psychology

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 108 • Plymouth
734-673-5850

hibbard@uwindsor.ca
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explained. Life,houldn't be that
way. If they can deny half the Padd
people who come acro,1, they Richa
can save money. If Erinne dies of West
while she'o waiting for them to
provide a power rh•ir they don't

riage o

Lynn, t
have to end up paying for it. It's ton of I
an expensive disease from an Oct. 27
insurance company's point of Church
view. The b

Erinne can't sit up in the bath- ern Mi4
tub while Suzanne bathes her, works a
which means she need• a special Her h
bath chair. She also needs a spe-

Maryly
cial car seat and other inciden-

Boton,
tals to do everyday tasks. The c

One of her happiest moments David
with Erinne was when she was

attendi
being fitted in a powerized chair. Dana Pi
Suzanne was talking to the med- Holly 1
ical professionals and Erinne
took off after two minutes of

Angela-
The iinstruction. She maneuvered it

Erik M
perfectly and never hit a wall. It
was her first small sign of inde-

Jeremy

pendence away from her moth-
er's protective arme.            -

*I told her to come back after a
few minutes and she turned

around and said, 'No, Mom. I 1 Ke

want to go.' My kid told me 'No' pan of !
and it made my day.- annour

For more information about ; daughte
Make-A-Wish Foundation of p 20 at F
Michigan or to make a contribu- Southfi
tion, call (800) 622-9474. Ross Jo

To see Erinne on the Internet, : Margar
go to www. oursmaangels. com/ Dick ar
ErinneRose. Baltimo

nia, Jol

. Holiday from page BlI National Geographic Channel
is coming to americast® cable tv!
We are pleased {o announce the addition of worthy. time with their peers. While in

I National Geographic Channel last year I wrapped a pack- Savannah, we're going to visit
to our premiercast' M line-up on channel 69. age for a gentleman on Christ- the home of Juliette Low,

Watch for it startingJanuary 9, 2001.
mas Eve that came to $1.50. He founder of the Girl Scouts,* said
handed me a $100 bill and told Swan.

For more information, call me to keep the change," said Gift-wrapping services are

1-800-848-CAST Swan. "That's really generous.» available during mall hours at
(1-800-848-2278)

Swan and her daughter Chri, Wonderland, Livonia Mall and
, tine are looking forward to a Girl Laurel Park. Prices are deter-

r-1 NATIONAL
Scout trip to Savannah, Ga., in mined two ways: boxes brought

1 1 GEOGRAPHIC
late spring with their troop by customers are measured thenU amekast

L.-I CHANNE L
CABLE TELEVISION thanks to the money they raise priced. Boxes purchased from

through gift wrapping project. the Girl Scouts have a different
'1'he trips are educational and a pricing schedule.

©20(10 .Ameritei h £ orr ...... nice way for the girls to spend
6100@00.
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Vef 1/on Wireless
New in Northville! • NOW OPEN'

HOME AND yARD DECORChristmas Past vWint,vin mor, minutes?

Hore wou,0
Christmas Future.

1,800 :w:P·- $29.99 ...4/.-.  New sh*ment just arived from -1 4
Christmas Present. L Over 100 Chimeneas to choose from. 1600 '%:A- 549.99 .........

Get 1,100 minutes for NO LONG DISTANCE CHARGES Many, many new products available.

 just $19.99 monthly access ind flifi. artivation

„r, t')1'0." t al) i)|'11,4 A............A 4

a

4 100 weekda, 1 000 e tibl and .•ekerd ..utes]
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FREE
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CANTON LIVONIA
HOLIDAY

HOURS

CELL U LAR (734) 981-7440 (734) 266.2300 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

44011 Ford Rd. 33833 Plymouth Rd. Mon. - Sat.

10 a.m.-8 p.m.
(3 Blks. E. of Sheldon) (West of Farmington) Sunday n

PA ORE

.

P e
L,lillie

Open to public

0.1.
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MI'll"*O
Michael and Leona Pi,a of

Weittand announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mil,ele
Marie, to Vincent Jame, Silvato
of Redford. He is the son of
Thomai and Emily Salvato of
Livonia.

The couple wed July 8 at St.
Valentine Catholic Church in
Radford, before the Rev. Thomu
Belczak.

The bride wu attended by her
mi,ter and matron of honor,
Judith Shahinian; bridesmaid,

Heather Endo, Sandy Pederien,
Suzy Shipman, Holly Tomwik,
and flower girli Breanna Maily
and Chiara Salvato, the groom'§
nieces.

The groom was attended by
his brother, best man Thomas
Salvato; brothers and grooms-
men Joseph Salvato and Peter
Salvato; groomimen Daniel

Paddock-Lankton
Richard and Pamala Paddock

of Westland announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Amy
Lynn, to Robert William Lank-
ton of Detroit. The couple wed
Oct. 27 at Community Lutheran
Church in Flat Rock.

The bride is a student at East-

ern Michigan University and
works at Magna Seating.

Her husband, son of Ken and
Marylyn Cantrell of New
Boston, is a lirefighter in Taylor.

The couple wed before Pastor
David Gohn. The bride was

attended by Tracy Paddock,
Dana Paddock, Melissa Gorman,
Holly Goon and flower girl
Angela-Grace Kehrig.

The groom was attended by
Erik Mullinix, James Lankton,

Jeremy Brumfield, Tim Mar-

I Keith Jr. and Carol Tap-
pan of Novi, formerly of Livonia,
announce the birth of their

daughter, Ava Claire, born Oct.
20 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. Ava joins brother
Roes Joseph, 4, and sister Leah
Margaret, 2. Grandparents are
Dick and Peggy Celski of New

Baltimore and formerly of Livo-
nia, Joanna Tappan of Liv••..4-

Miles and Jeffrey Bruck.
The Salvato'; received guest,

at Warren Valley Golf Club in
Dearborn Heights. They took a
honeymoon to Maui and Oahu,
Hawaii and will make their

home in Redford.

shall and ring bearer E.J.
Mullinix.

The couple received guests at
Hawthrone Valley Country
Club and took a trip to Jamaica.

and Keith Tappan Sr. of Farm-
ington Hills.

1 Dawn La Pointe of Livonia

and Robert Winship of Oak
Park announce the birth of their

daughter Caitlyn Ro,e Win-
ship La Pointe born Nov. 17 at
Oakwood Hospital. Caitlyn
(Katie) joins big brother Ryan
who i. acited about welcoming

Flew....1/486

t

CookNI*M
Torri ...' 081/Cook 0/C-

ten annion®i the marriage of
their daub-, Rach,1 St-, to
Richard Ja,en Miter. of Woot-
land.

The bride 1, a 1-7 S.aduate
of Plymouth Salem High School

Her huiband, aon ofck and
Mary Mitera of Canton, i, a
1997 graduate of Mymouth Can-
ton High School.

The couple wed Oct. 14 at St.
John Neumann Catholic Church
before Deacon Pat Conlen. The

bride wai attended by maid of
honor Chel•ea Cook, brides-
maida Molly Siewcz,k, Kristen
Bull and flower girl Jordan
Edward•.

The groom was attended by
best man Adam Piazza, grooms-
men Brian Szewczyk and Rob

Knoph
Edwin and Genevieve (Ra€low-

ick) Knoph of Northville, former-
ly of Livonia, celebrated their
60th •edding anniversary last
month. The couple exchanged
their wedding vows on Oct. 26,
1940 at St. Gregory's Catholic
Church in Detroit.

They have seven children:
Judi of San Antonio, Texas, John
of Gladwin, Greg (Sharon) of
Livonia, Joe of Northville, Jerry
(Marcie) of Garden City, Mark
(Jeanette) of Marion and Mary
Kay of Novi. They have 13
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Wyrybkowskt-Bush
Douglas and Renee Wyry-

bkowski of Westland announce

the engagement of their daugh-
ten Christina. to Brian Bush.

The bride-to-be and her fanc6

are both graduates of University
of Michigan. Her fianc* is the
son of Raymond Sr. and Janet
Bush ofWarren, Ohio.

A November 2001 wedding is
planned.

Batzloff. Ushen were Bob Mit-

era, Greg Tommaiyeki. The ring-
bearer wal Conner Kivi,to.

The couple received guests at
American Igion in Livonia and
took a wedding trip to Hawaii.

1

To celebrate the occasion, the

couple shared a special dinner
with their family on Oct. 26.

Kn...RUI"/4.
Gary and Le- Ire•,•r of

Wiand -I-*I I..
-atith- da.-,b-
Jute, to J=. Mich••1 U-1.
• Diarboin Hd**

The brid.--be i. a John

Glion H igh 04*ma grad-, and
a graduate d Wayne St- Uni-
vemity. Sh, i, a lic-ed Am-1
director at Harry J. Will Fu-al
Home.

Her fiand, oon of Mick and
Gerri Livernois of Riverview, is

a graduate of Riverv- Commu-
nity High School and University
of Michigan. He i a financial
consultant at Morrill Lynch.

Capla»Okun
Walter and Margo

Caplan of West Bloom-
field, formerly of Livonia,
are pleamed to •nnounce
the engagement of their
daughter, Andrea Lynn,
to Allyn Jay Okun.

The bride-to.be is a

1988 Livonia Stevenion

High School graduate.
She earned her bachelor

of arts degree in political Icience
from the University of Michigan
and a juris doctorate degree
from the University of Michigan
Law School. She works as an

attorney for the law firm of D'an-
cona and Pflaum in Chicago.

Her fiand, son of Gayle bit-
man of Branion, Missouri. and
Melvyn Okun of Campbell,
Calif., earned a bachelor of sci-

Podrasky-Carbone
Peter and Jean Podrasky of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kelly
Ann, to Michael Joseph Carbone
of Warmn.

The bride-to-be is a 1990

graduate of Ladywood High
School in Livonia, and a gradu-
ate of Northern Michigan Uni-
versity, where she earned her
bachelor'a degree. She i work-
ing toward her rn-ter's degree
in business administration at

Central Michigan Univermity.
She works u a human r-oure-

generalist at FCI Automotive.
Her fianc* i, a graduate of

Lincoln Senior High School and
is purguing a degree in enli-
neering. He work, u an indu,

...

.

.

/ 5-

..

A May 2001 widdial b
planned at Christes Vieur
Lutheran Church in Dierbon
Heights .

ence degree in telecommunica-
tions and a muter of Kience

degree in information and =11-
munication Kiences from Ball

State Univenity in India- He
10 a ouperVIEng *yit,mo nappt
engineer with PAT Syste:no in
Chicap.

A February wedding im
planned at Temple Israel in
Weit Bloomfield

4 *

trial ialin-r at Zeith Ind-
triem.

An April 2001 wedding is:
planned at St. John Ne--•::
Catholic Church in Can-- Tb, :

Hill. Golf C-- ia My.=th. ' ·

NEW ARRIVALS

The holiday season is

hectic enough ....so why

not make some special

memories for you and

your family by going to

a Christmas Tree Farm

this year!

Richardson
Tree Fax=in
.............

.....

M.&66 A..,...  Braun'e Tree .9- ...........

Farm -C-<I<-4 1 .'Ii=*.....*I'lill:
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CUT YOUR OWN X.MAS TREES
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WEEKEND
Ue=- O'ni CANION

Bring family out for a fun-
filled evening as Carlton
kicks ofT the holiday season
with the lighting of the
"official" community tree.
The ceremony will be held
7-9 p.m. Dec. 4, at the
Township Administration
building Complex (Fire
Station No. 1), 1150 S.
Canton Center Road in

Canton. Enjoy visits with
Santa, caroling, refresh-
ments, hayrides, an ice
carving demonstration,
mini train rides, clowns
and giveaways. Call (734)
397-5110.

NEW HOPE CENIER HOLIDAY
MTHERINe

New Hope Center for Grief
Support has planned a hol-
iday gathering at the
Country Epicure Restau-
tant in Novi beginning
with a social hour at 5 p.m.
followed by dinner at 6:30
p.m. on Sun., Dec. 3. Know-
ing the holidays can be
especially difficult for any-
one who has lost a loved

one, we are offering this
special dinner for grieving
men and women in a safe

and caring environment.
Call (248) 348-0115.
LUNCH WITH SANTA

ArtReach presents "Lunch
with Santa" 11:30 a.m. - 1

p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6. at
the Plymouth Community
Arts Council, Joanne Win-
kleman Hulce Center for

the Arts, 774 N. Sheldon
Road, Plymouth. Don't
miss this special opportuni-
ty to bring your favorite
Dreschooler or kindergart-
ner to an intimate holiday
lunch with everyone's
favorite, Santa Claus.

I Enjcy pizza lunch, pictures
with Santa, craft and an
exciting holiday story. The
member price is $10 per
person and non-member
$12. Call 734-416-4278 for

.*.iervations. Seating is
,79*ited.

NOUDAY FOOD DRIVE
 Brackrtey Chiropractic

Realth Center is sponsor-
, ihg a Holiday Food Drive

through Dec. 4 to assist
area families in need dur-
ing this holiday season.
Donations of nonperishable
food items are being
accepted at Brackney Chi-
ropractic, 8512 Canton
Center Road in Canton. or

call (734) 455-4444. Donate
a grocery bag of nonperish-
able food items and receive

a free initial chiropractic
consultation and exam
through Dec. 4.
FIRST PRESS™mAN

CHURCH CONCEm
The Fine Arts Series of

First Presbyterian Church
of Northville will present
Handel's Messiah at 7 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 3. Tickets are
on sale in the church office
during regular business
hours. The price for the
tickets is $10/adult
($12/door) and $35/family
($40/doort. Call I 248) 349-
0911.

ART & JEWELRY FESTIVAL
Native West celebrate its

1lth annual "Holiday Art
& Jewelry Festival" with
the art of (:herokee painter
Bill Rabbit. and a selection
of Native American jewelry
from the Southwest 11 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Sunday. Dec. :3. at
863 W. Ann Arbor Trait
Plymouth. Call 1734) 455-
8838.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
CHORUS

The 125-voice Plymouth
Conununity Chorus pre-
4,•nt. ib; 28th annital
Christmas Concert. »1[Mi

day Sensonings" Brinda>'.
·Der. 3 at Plymouth Salem
High School at .Joy and
Canton Center Roads in

: ·Canton. Tickets are $1()
: jand available by calling the
· .Plymouth Community Cho-
-ruM at (734) 455-4080.

HOSPICE'§ 13™ ™EE OF
Un

The Angela Hospice annual
-rree of Life" will be on dis-

play at Laurel Park Place
in Livonia through Dec. 31.
The 13th annual tree

extends its branches to

those who wish to give a
gift of remembrance by
adorning the tree with an
%angel wing" ornament
bearing the names of loved
ones, living or deceased.
Call (734) 464-7810.

AROUND TOWN
IOOLJNY DOLL SHOW

Plymouth's "Holiday Doll
Show" returns to the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center 11

a.m. to 3 p.m. Dec. 10. The
show will feature vendors,
collectors and doll artists

selling new, used, antique
and limited edition col-
lectible dolls of all kinds
and their accessories.

Adults $5, kids under 10
free. Call (734) 455-2110.

BREAKFAST Wm, SANTA

The Canton Rotary Club is
sponsoring "Breakfast
With Santa." All children

will sit on Santa's lap and
have their pictures taken.
A representative from the
Canton Police Department
will be providing all chil-
dren with a free ID kit (pie-
ture and fingerprints). Pro-
ceeds will benefit the Inter-

national Service Projects
for children in third world

countries. The cost is $5 for
children and $8 for adults.
To make reservations, con-
tact Laura Whichello at

(734) 207-8517 or(734)
546-0164.

HOUDAY HOMES TOUR

Ypsilanti's fourth annual
Holiday Homes Tour will
take plaoe 1-6 p.m. Dec. 10.
Six residences, including
several historic homes will

open their doors to the pub-
lic, with the proceeds bene-
fiting the Ypsilanti Meals
on Wheels program. The
cost of the tour is $10 in
advance and $12.50 the
day of the tour. Tickets are
on sale at Quinn's Essen-
tials and Me 'N' My Sisters
in Depot Town, Ypsilanti,
Haab's Restaurant on

Michigan Avenue or by
calling (734) 480-3129.

TEENS USING DRUGS

Teens Using Drugs: How
To Know and What To Do

will be presented by Ron
Harrison. social worker, in
the St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital Education Center,
room EC4.5305 Elliot Dr..

Ypsilanti. Part One: "How
To Know" will be presented
7:30-9 p.m. Dec. 5. It will
provide information on how
to recognize a teen sub-
stance abuse prdblem,
understand the progression
of substance abuse. and
know when to take action.

Part Two: -What to Do"

will be presented 7:30-9
p.m. Dec. 12. It will provide
information on what
hould and should not be
done when a teen sub-

stance abuse problem iM
identified, and will include

a recovering teen speaker.
The presentations are free

and open to the public.
Free literature and refresh-

ment< are provided. They
are co-sponsorred by Com-
munity Action on Sub-
stance Abuse, St. Joseph

1 Merc·v HoMpital. and the
Washtenaw County Com-
munity Partnership. Inc.
Please phone f 734) 973-
7892 for infornmtion.

ADOPT-A-FAMILY

The Plymmith Corps ofthe
Sah·ation Army ts aKking

for· community Klipport In
t}w Adopt -3-Family Christ-
in:1% program. Individlials
or grmips are needpri to act

i a. spn,or. fur low nworne
familie* in t}w

Plynicmth/('anton arva

Spon <cirK arp asked to
anonymoush· provide
Christma. gifts ;ind dinner
for an average·sized familv.
Thr Rpon,or dors the Mhop
ping, distriblition is the
re,qponsihility of the Salva

Amo I.*
Robert Ver-

cruysse, a dinc-
tor of the Bing-
ham Arms /inn
of Vercruysae,
Metz & Murray,
has been select-

ed to be includ-
ed in Wood-
ward/White's
2001-2002 edi-
tion of *The Best
Lawyers in
America» in the

category of labor
and employment
law (manage-
ment). He has
been included in

every edition of
this publication
since 1989. Ver-

cruysse is a past
chair of the
Labor and
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Date and Time:

Location:

Telephone:

Additional info.:
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Ii,· it.!,Itticina' .hrri if ,/r, r,/,fin·

Employment Law Section of the State Bar of Michigan whose
clients include manufacturing operations, institutions of higher
education, news organizations and television station& He gradu
ated from Michigan State University with high honors and
receiued his degree from the University of Michigan Law School.
Vercruysse and his wife, Cynthia Kabza Vercruysse, are long-
time residents of Plymouth.

on Army. Call Bill Moritz crafts, ceramics and more. p.m. with hors d'oeuvr,
34) 453-5464, Ext. 29 to For adults there are two- dinner, deluxe bar, a n

a matched with a family. day workshops to create night snack and music
)UER SKATING CLASSES watercolor Christmas Silver Sounds DJ. At n

Barn to skate at Skatin cards. Classes available at night there will be a ch
.ation II in Canton for three locations: D&M Stu- pagne toast with the pi
Aildren or adults 7-8 p.m. dio. 8691 N. Lilla Canton, continuing until 2 a.m.
,ery Sunday. Call (734) Plymouth Cultural Center, Tickets are on sale 9 a.

9-6407. 425 Farmer, Plyrnouth. p.m. Monday through 1

EW MORNING SCHOOL and The Summit, 46000 day. Tickets cost $95 p
OPEN HOUSE Summit Parkway, Canton. person. There are no

Call I)&41 Studio at 1 734) refunds and you must 1
ew Morning School in
[ymouth is hosting three 453-3710. 21 years of age to atter

iportunities for interested KINDERMUSIK CLASSES AT You can purchase tick€

milies to tour the school, EVOLA MUSIC person at Summit on t

eet the staff and have Registrations are now Park's Banquet and Cc

)ur questions answered. being taken for the win- ference Center, 46000

he dates are: 9:30-11 a.m. ter/spring semester of Kin- Summit Parkway in Ci

ednesday, Dec. 6; 7-8.30 dermusik for children from ton, or call (734) 397-6

to charge by phone.
m. Tuesday, Jan. 23. birth through 5 years of
here will also be a Stu- age. Classes begin the MADONNA UNIVERSITY

:nt Museum/Open House week of Feb. 4. HOLIDAY "/eISTRATION

4:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. SPECIAL: Register by Dec. i Madonna University

L. New family discussions 23 and receive a special gift registration for the wir
ill occur at 3:30 p.m. that for holiday giving. Cal 2001 term is taking pli

9. New Morning is a Evola Music Center at now through Friday, J,
ate licensed and certified (734) 455-4677 to register 5, for new and returnir

irent cooperative school for classes or for a free students. Office hours

,vering pre-school brochure. a.m.-5 p.m. on Tuesdr

trough grade eight. Inter- EVOLA MUSIC Wednesdays and Frida

;ted people can call the and until 7 p.m. on MoRegistrations are now
hool at (734) 420-3331 or being taken for Kinder- days and Thursdays, w
mail to newmorning@ musik Village Classes at

the exception of Dec. 11

ediaone.net. Evola Music in Carlton for
and 21 when the office

)OKIE WALK children from birth to 18 close at 5 p.m. All offio

ie seventh annual cookie months and their parents.
will be closed Dec. 22-J

1. Classes begin the w€
alk featuring European Meet with other parents ofJan. 8. Call the Adm
)me made cookies is with babies birth to 18

sions Office at ( 734) 43
ginning at 9 a.m. Satur- months. Kindermusik at

5339.
iy, Dec. 9, at the Holy Evola Music offers a com-

ransfiguration Orthodox plete music program where ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

hurch, 36075 Seven Mile. both children and parents 1 The Plymouth Optin

vonia. Cookies are priced learn through music and Club is selling Enterta

$8 per pound. Prepack- movement. Call Evola ment 2001 Books. Proc

:ed gift boxes are also Music Center at (734) 455- will be used for childre

'ailable. Call (248) 476- 4677 to register for classes causes throughout Sou

63. or for a free brochure. You eastern Michigan. Bool

)LIDAY WORKSHOPS may also visit the web vite are $40 and will be hor
&M Studio is now taking at www.ismi.net/kinder- delivered. Call Bill Vor

gistration for itk Annual
musikatevola. Glahn at (734) 453-825

oliday - Fine Arts. NEW YEAR'§ EVE PARTY KINDERMUS*

-,ramic and Adult Work- 1 Summit on the Park's 1 Village Music, a prof

tops. Children age 3 and Banquet and Conference sional music facility in

, will be creating fine art Center staff nintrt you to mouth's Old Village at

fts uving watercolors. Join them for a New Year's E. Liberty. has on-goin
a,tercraft, ornament Eve Party on Sunday. Dee. registration for its Kin,

aking, felt degigns, wood- 31. The party |wgin,4 at 7 musik clabises. Classes

CALEN U AR , o R *?9%91

The Mymouth Observer u·el€,mws ('al,·ndor it,·ms. lk'ms shmdd he frnm non-profit community
Winips ur individualt< antititin< ing (i <4cill;iluntti· prt,gram t,revent Please type or print
the infi,rmation heloti· and mail ritur item tu Tht· Catendar. Ph·mouth Observer, 794 South Main

Sin,et, Ph·mouth. \11. 4817{). or hz fal< to 7344594224. I*adhne for Calendar itc-- - ----
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available for newborn,
through 7-year-016. Call
Norma Atwood at (734)
354-9825.

lill=-
• The Creative Mulic Cen-
ter of Plymouth/Canton
has on-going registration
for its Kindermusik clus-
es. Clasies are prorated.
Classes are at the First
Baptist Church of Ply-
mouth, 45000 N. Territori-
al Oust west of Sheldon).
For information, call Iri
Nelson at (734) 354-9109.

0 -Ii,00,

I New Morning School in
Plymouth has opening: for
the upcoming school year
(2000-01) in the following
programs: Half-day kinder-
garten (afternoons); the
whole-day kindergarten;
and the middle school

(grades six through eight).
New Morning is a state-
licensed and certified par-
ent cooperative. Interested
people can call the school
at (734) 420-3331 or e-mail
to newmorning@ mediaone.
net. Visit the Web site at

people. mw. media one. net/
newmornlng.

U«LOO; Um CUII
• The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club

meets 7 a.m. every Tues-
day at the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 525 Farmer,
Plymouth. Guests are web
come. Call Charr Briggs at
(810) 406-8489.

K OF C Illi,JUIPAST Illp
• The Knights of Colum-
bus holds a breakfast buf-
fet every Sunday, from 8:30
a.m. to noon at the K of C,
150 Fair St., Plymouth.
All-you-can-eat buffet.
Newly remodeled breakfast
room. Call(734) 453-9833.
™ CON

I Ongoing tai chi classes
are offered in Livonia and

Bloomfield under the spon-
sorship ofthe Taoist Tai
Chi Society. Day classes for
seniors available at the

Livonia location. Observers
welcome. Visit its Web site
at www. ttcs. org. Call
(248) 332-1281.

CLUBS
EV-Ne HERI STUDY

A new evening herb study
group is forming and
accepting members. The
group meets 7-9 p.m. Mon-
day, Dec. 4, at the U of M
Matthaei Botanical Gar-

dens, Room 125, 1800
Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor.
Contact Susan at

sburek@provide.com.
ASTR0--ACE

D".In""ON aROUP

This group neets 7 p.m. the
third Monday ofthe month
at the Plymouth Library,
223 S. Main, Plymouth.
Ages 6-11 are welcome
with an adult accompany-
ing. Door prizes, handouts,
videos, slides, lecture,
questions and discussion.
Call astronomer Mike Best

at (734) 459-2378.

INI

1 Business Network Inter-
national (BNI) holds their

regular meetings from 7-
8:30 a.m. The Canton II

Chapter meets every
Wednesday at Millennium
Security Services, 42010
Koppernick, Suite 117.
Canton; the Plymouth
Chapter meets every
Thursday at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525
Farmer, Plymouth; the
Livonia Chapter meets
every Friday at Senate
Coney Island on Plymouth
Road at Stark, Livonia.
Call the BNI regional office
at (810) 323-3800.

Hme'len 0CU.'Ill

I The Astronomy Di®cus-
sion Group meets every
third Monday of the month
7-8 p.m. in the Plymouth
Dunning-Hough Library,
223 S. Main. A,tronomy
novice, and enthusia,ts

(age 6 and older) may

attend. Adults muit accom-
pany thoe younger than
12. Door prizel, handouti,
videom, ilidea, lecture. and
open dilcussion are a part
of the meeting•. Call Mike
Best at (734) 459-2378.

1 The Plymouth Baptist
Church holds the MOPS
(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meeting. on the first and
third Tuesdays of each
month from 9-11:30 a.m.
These meeting, provide a
time for moms to develop
new friendships with other
moms. Childcare i provid-
ed. The church is located at
42021 Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth, between Lilley
and Haggerty. Call (734)
453-5534. Space is limited.
.mA"al

I The Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club meets the
first and third Thur*lays
of the month: Business/
Salvation Army; Dinner/
Damon's. Call either (734)
453-7569 or (734) 981-
7259.

lou- 00-1-Oup

1 The Plymouth/
NorthvillW Canton

Gourmet Dining Group
meets the Becond Saturday,
October-June. Planned
menu and recipes for each
meal. If interested injoin-
ing, call Dottie Brower at
(734) 455-1206 or Pat

Stokes at (734) 455-7446.

mOM- 0.-LTPUS

1 The Plymouth-Canton
Mothers of Multiples Club
meets 7 p.m the third
week of each month on

alternating Mondays and
Tuesdays. Play group
meets twice a month on

alternating Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. Call Pam
Heestand at (734) 981-

3341.

.A..

i Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) presents gueat
speakers and discussions
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. the

second and fourth Friday of
each month. Baby-,itting is
provided. Call Cheree at
(734) 416-6214 or Laura at
(313) 538-7622.

M.I.Tl

1 Moma In Touch Interna-

tional is for mothers to

meet weekly, for one hour,
to pray for their children
and schools. The goal is to
form a group for each
school in Plymouth-Can-
ton. Call Karen at (734)
397-2771 or Elaine at (734)

459-3896.

»oms Cum

1 MOMS Club welcomes

all western Wayne County
stay-at-home mothers to
meet at 10 a.m. the third

Tuesday ofeach month.
Play group meets every
Wednesday. Call Lisa at
(734) 844-3685

STA-all

i Meetings of the West
Suburban Stamp Club
begin at 8 p.m. the firit
and third Fridays of the
month at The Plymouth
Hi,torical Society, 155 S.
Main St., Plymouth. Their
Christmas party is hm 4
p.m.-9 p.m. Sunday, Dee.
10. The evening will
include hon d'oeuvre, at

the University of Michi-
gan's Botannical Gardens,
a bus tour of the world

famous St. Nicholas Iight
Display at Domino'•
Farms, and a buffet dinner
at Weber': Inn. The coit i•

only $25 per perloo. Call
Sandy Stnalkowaki at
(313) 533-7787. The Web

site addre. D www. oeon.

line. com/ -pay w-c. html.
Flmounl le-0

1 Plymouth N-comen ia
a locial organization Wdi-
cated to helping people
meet other, in the commu-

nity through ite monthly
meeting, and varie4 of
opecial Intor- pup.
Call J.ui. at (™) 488-
6817.
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Volunt,- an *aq 9-ded at,
Reiumctiop Mini/di e-y
Thunday hm 6-7 p.m. Duttee
include pal•ing out hed tothe
needy Bomtheir lood pintq
that kid, over 30 familie, per
month. Clothing, houaehold
item, and or monetaq donation,
ar, alw -ded. All *it, and
donation• are tax deductible.

Donation, can be dropped ofT at
o Reourrection Ministrie, or

Nicole'o Revival located at 958
N. Newburgh Road. Weitland.
Call (734) 729-1234. If you need

e
a volunteer to pick up your dona-
tions call (313) 896-1708.

Merriman Road Bapti•t Church
(2065 Merriman Road, Garden
City) is a fun-filled, Bible-based
club for kid, from Arit through
sixth grades. Meet at the church
every Sunday from 4:45-7 p.m
for Bible storieo, games, prizes
and snacks. Call(734) 421-0472.

IC. Cul.=

If you are interested in joining
the Catholic faith or wish to

t
learn more about our faith,
please call Deacon John (734)
426-4421. Our RCIA classes will

start at 7.30 p.m. at St. Theodore
Parish in our Parish Center

building located at 8200 N.
Wayne Road in Westland.
TAZ

Merriman Road Baptist Church
(2055 Merriman Road, Garden
City) hosts thio Tuesday evening
gathering for youth• from sev-
enth to twelfth grade. Every
Tuesday, 7-8:30 p.m. join the
group in hearing a live band,
playing gaines and tackling real-
life challenges hm a Biblical
perspective. Call(734) 421-0472.

Detroit First Church of the

Nazarene (Haggerty Road North
of Eight Mile) will host a ladies
bible 0tudy at 9:30 a.m. or 7 p.m.
Tuesdays through December.
Weekly study of the book of
John. $15/semester for materi-
ala. Call (248) 348-7600.

-10. .

Weigh Down Workshop- Clam-
are Monday evening• 7-9 p.m.
for 12 weeks at Geneva Pr-by-
terian Church 5835 Sheldon Rd.
Canton. Call Mail Kay (734)
469-9077.

New Beginnings, a grief support
group held meet; every Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church (30900

Six Mile Road) in Livonia. In
addition the group welcomes a
guest speaker the first Thursday
ofevery month. Call(734) 422-

f 6038 for more information.

s Upcoming speakers include:
1 Jan. 4, Moving on.
1 Feb. 1, The Grief Process,

Rev. Chuck Sonquist
1 March 1, Self Care quiz for

grief, Sue Ann Daniel
1 April 5, Dreams, Visions and

Images, Rev. Phil Seymour
1 May 7, Memories, Del

McPherson

E PIOP-CY

Recall this climactic scene from

Fiddler on the Roof.= Tevye the
j poor Russian Jew, hae just con-

cluded arrangements for the
wedding of his daughter. Filled
with joy at the prompect, he sud-
denly is confronted by the Rus-
sian constable, who informs him
there will shortly be a destruc-
tive demon*tration in his village.
Tevye begins to quake with a
rage As i his habit, he talia

t

e
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I hal,hout.

-.
-1.

with God: "De,/ 0ad you
halto-1-4/'44
W.•al...IN'"./.
thech./ ./04 'll-la
a.ba--W.-2
P.Bnd.*all.'/i/0/"72.
Am 00*MI...a FWII.Cho-
Fee w,IWOOr a h«hook],t
A-ociated Bible Stual- of

Metropolitan Detroit, P.O. Bog
2153, Dearborn, MI 48123.

Stark Road G.pel Hall (9280
Stark Road, Livonia) will hoet
•pecial goopel meetings from
7.30-8:30 p.m. Sundzy through
Friday evening: through Novem-
ber. Speaker, include Daniel
Shutt and Norman Crawford.

UPCOMINO
A IUMY -1-AL-111&NI

Decorated lighted tree, will be
presented 6:30-8:30 p.m. Dec. 1-2
at Faith Lutheran Church,
30000'Five Mile Road, Livonia.
Christmu cookies and refresh-

ments will be for sale. Call (734)
421-7249.

TliaORY-C-Im

NorthRidge Church in Mymouth
presents The Glory of Christm••
- The Journey of the Fourth
Wiseman. Show are Dec. 1, 7:30
p.m.; Dec. 2, 1 and 6 p.m.; Dec. 3,
6 p.m.; Dec. 8,7:30 p.m.; Dec. 9,
1 and 6 p.m.; and Dec. 10, 6 p.m.
Tickets are $10 (plus $2 service
fee per ticket). Reserved seating
No refunds or exchanges. Due to
the length ofthe program, chil-
dren under the age of four will
not be admitted. No nursery pro-
vided. For tickets call (800) 585-
3737 or visit

www.ticketaplus.net
m.=noN,"./.011

Election Sermon: Part 2 - The

Series?* Sunday, Dec. 3 at Uni-
versalist Unitarian Church of

Farmington. Who knew
that this was going to happen? It
can't hurt to pray about politics,
but Rev. Bob Renjilian will go
further with a humanistic

response for our religious com-
munity. «Meet the Minister will
beheldafter each service for
tboee who wouldliketolearn
more about our church and reli-

gia. The Coogrigational M-
ig will al,0 be held at 6 p.m.
Sunday formembers to voteon
important bue, - the coming
yoar. Servio.Bund.. School
and Nursery at 9 •nd 11mm,
25301 Hal•ted Rd. (N.o<Grand
River) Information call (248)
478-7272 or www.uufarming-
ton.org

Redford Civic Symphony Orches-
tra, directed by Joseph Lewis,
will present a free concert at 3
p.m. Dec. 3 with a variety of
familiar selections and Christ-
mas music at St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church 27475 Five Mile
Road (just west of Inkiter). Call
(734) 422-1470.

-01.YO-C.-

The Livonia Youth Choir is per
forming their Winter Concert on
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3. at
Faith Luthern Church (80000
Five Mile Road, Livonia) admis-
sion is free. The Livocia Youth
Choir U for children ages 8-13
from Livonia, Redford, and
Weitland. Call Patty Foresta at
(734) 422-2320.

101-8 -000'10
The Chanel Choir d Rooedale
Gardens Presbyterian Ch-h
(9601 Hubbard Drive, ceW.t
diap bitween Mer:imag and
Farmington in Livonia) will pre-

Dile•'w •Det

i.

1.
-6 6 ./1

.

1.-«€14

Songs o

antataDetroit's F

chorale, will prI
day concert *E
Season" at 8 p.
Dec. 9 at the Tz
of the Brethren

The concert v

mix of holiday i
ing some tradi
and song, for t
season. In ad

gious works
Berlioz, Antoi
Giovanni Pergo
Vivaldi and

Argento will be
Now in its 31

Cantata Acade

annually thrc
Metro Detroi

group recently
the Detroit Insl

as part of the

sent Gloria' by Ar
at 3 p.m. Sunday, 1
d uctor Adam C. Ri,

led the 40 voice cl
mostwell known o

.acred ehoral tomi
featured on the pn
c.leur. Conoirto 4
for String• (the Ch
cart).Th, cooeert i

be followed by an,
(734) 422-0494.

WOOIIA VIM I

The Livonia Youth Choir will
present their Winter Concert at
4:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 at
Faith Lutheran Church (30000
Five Mile Road, west of Middle-
belt) in Livonia. Admission is
free. Call (734) 427-9578.

4 -mic-1-

Four Tickets to Christmas a

musical pre,entation by the
choir and orchestra of Covenant
Community Church (25800 Stu-
dent, Redford). Under the direc-
tion of Keith Currivean and Lisa
Mollenkamp. Program at 7:30
p.m. hiday, Dec. 8 and 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10.
Al-AL....Aut
Holy Tran,5guration Orthodox
Church (36076 Seven Mile, Livo-
nia) will hod the 7th Annual
Cookie Walk at 9 a.m. (until sold
out) Saturday, Dec. 9. Nut, apri-
cot, plpy-d and •weet breads;
pero. and .tidled cabb.e,
bacy and ewopean cooldi, can-
dia and nutx prepackaged gift

JTTEGU

f the season ring true
Academy, tural Center's celebrated

World Class Noel Night.
ment its holi- The 35-member group is
longs of the conducted by Dr. Michael
m. Saturday, Mitchell, a celebrated
inity Church Choral conductor and music
in Redford. clinician. In addition to con-

dll include a ducting the Cantata Acade-
songs includ- my Chorale, Mitchell is also
tional carols the director of Choral Activ-

he Hanukah ities at Oakland University
dition, reli- where he directs the Univer-
by Hector sity Chorus and the Oak-

n Bruckner, land Chorale.
lesi, Antonio Admission for the concert

Dominick is $15 ($12 for students i
performed. senior citizens). Tickets will

th year, the be available at the door the
my performs night of the concert or by
iughout the calling in advance at (248)
t area. The 358-9868. Tkinity Church of
performed at the Brethren in Redford is
titute of Arts located at 27350 West Chica-
Detroit Cul- go at Inkster Road.

itonio Vivaldi boxes of cookies also available.
Dec. 3. Con- Call (248) 476-3432.

ccinto will

wir in the The children of Newburg United
f Vivaldi'• Methodist Church (36500 Ann
msitioni. Also Arbor Trail, Livonia) will pre-
grain 9 sent their annual Christinu
Grosgo No. 8

.stmas Con- -7- pr VEIr,M
• heand will

iterglow. Call P-Aft SU.

4

3

ly,- *W 'A Clamit- 4
b.44 *th'hth..•.-4
11 8-. Ii-*0- D- 10.

h.•0/04 6, 11,0 *lihistion
Ch.ir ..4 Dr.. Mial.Ii,at

.an- - 1 p- Sundal, Dec.
10 and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15 at
thichurch. 43066 Joy Road,
Cantoo. Fie. Call (734) 455-
0022.

PRIME Vocal Jazz will prement
-Ja= Up the Holiday.0 at 7:30
p.m. Monday, Dec. 11 at St.
Paul'§ Pre,byterian Church
27475 Five Mile Rod Oust weit
of Inkster). PRIME Vocal Jazz i.

a group of six singers backed by
an instrumental trio under the
direction d Steve S.Gravi.

Free will o{Yering. Call (734)
459-4399

St. Theodore Parish celebratee

the 25th anniversary of its dedi-
cation, 7 p.m. Wedneeday, Dec.
13 with a Mass and reception
Special invitation is extended to
former parishioners. The church
im at 8200 Wayne Road, West-
land. Call (734) 425-4421

CANIATA

St. Paul'* Lutheran Church

(20805 Middlebelt Road, Farm-
ington Hills) will host a Christ-
mu Cantata 1 Have Seen the
Light: The Search for Christ-
ma•» at 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16
followed by a reception and at
9:15 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 17 fol-
lowed by a Christmas potluck.
Call (248) 474-0675.
gamml-

Story time at Timothy Lutheran
Church of Livonia. 8820 Wayne
Road (between Joy and Ann
Arbor Trail) will begin from 3-4
p.m. Dec. 16. Join us for crafts,
songs, Christian stories, and
snacks (similar to a mini-VBS

program each month). KidB are
invited to bring their friends,
parents or grandparents. Books
are chose with kids 3-10 in

mind, but kids of all ages are
welcome. RSVPs not necessary
but helpful. Call(734) 427-2290
or vint

www.timothylivonia.com.

Amazing Grace, a Christmas
mu,ical by Ron ahd Shelly
Hamilton, is the touching story
of a young man's attempt to

7=.'IrrM,I.M

Gas Log & Firi
All In Stock

GAS LOGS
Sale Priced !

VANGUARD 1 / FIREPLA

n HEATER -$*EM

< SAVE 1

t

m 1195 . r ...

ALL SEASONS

BRIARWOOD

$300 **
NOPAYM-ENTS-TTI.AI-HOST-Ybo z

1 1
i '41·14 11: .= $949/

, UNNOX D-CT VENT
1 ImEMACE
 Model 4035 · Smight ON Vent Kb

·· · -A

in•Hed le,m, -4 - *b *-
holidq =„de.l at 0.-0 k.01*
Chur. dIJ-i• (1640 4.
don, IJ•-ial P#,7,9,I,=- Will
b. o. Sunday, D- 17 at 10-
..m. and 6 p.. N...., em.
will be provided-1 tra..ta-
tion is available. Call (734) 45
6215

The Youth and Adult choin, /
well u the Boll Choir will pip
form at both the 9 a.m. and 11
am. services, Sunday Dic. 17
Julie Fletcher i our director.
Newburg United Met}-i.t
Church (36600 Ann Arbor Trail.

Livonia).

Newburg United Methodist
Church ( 36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Livoma) will hold Chrietmal *•I
Services at 11 am.. 6:30 p-.0
p.m . and 11 p.m. Christa•• be
and New Year, Eve Sunday ••:b
vices will not be held at our

usual 9 a.m. time There il only
one moring,ervice theee two
Sundays at 11 a.m.

The Rev. Gary Seymour 0841.
healing services for themeries
titled Rise and Come Forward-
the third Wednesday evening of
each month at the Church ofthe
Risen Lord, 821 N. Newburgh in
Westland. Call (734) 397-7132.

Y m nlim

Thursday Bible itu(lies at Time-
thy Lutheran Church are avail-
able from 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
every week- The morning study
is led by members of the congre-
gation, and the evening *tudy i
led by Pastor Powell. Timothy
Lutheran Church 18 at 8820
Wayne Road in Livonia. Call
(734) 427-2290 or visit www.

timothylivonia. com
0 1- Unill'•11

New Life Lutheran Church wor-
ship service is at 10:15 a.m. Sun-
day at Bird School, 220 N. Shel-
don Sunday school i. al.0
offered. Please call (734) 459-
8181 or e-mail the church at
newlifekl yahoo. com

Sunday School for children •5
3-13 U ofiered by Timothy

Ple...ee ".Ull.Fl"
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BETHEL IAPTIST Tm-LE
29475 W Six Mile, Livonia

734-525-3664

- Evening Worship .............6:00 RM.
IhOEPENDENT BAPTIST Wed. Family Hour ............7:15 P.M.

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS

1 Church That's Concerned
MAX A CUFTON

PASTOR
About People'

NEW HOPE 5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, MI
(MI,•e•• MkhDE: Ave. * Va/kin Rd )

B AyrisT (734) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

I *Uad•Y Sch SCO * 149 61

' -di,0,7 dialli•& V- W,/O-0,1

1

*

" t . - ..1. -41$4>71.0.... :
A. ·EAL»»€.I ?-trit>? ./7.4.'... s

10101 W. Ann AIOO, 104, Moum
5 •11- W. 01 Sh/don Fld.

Prom M- 14 tal,1 Golibedlon Ad. So-

734459-9550
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor

Worship Se,vices
8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.

Education Program
9:45 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.

Nurse,y & Childrens Programs at
All 3 Services

FREE CONTIDIBITAL *AKFAST

-.-./.-al-pm1

..aBe v

&11,1-,11* Al

Sorile. hlille,t 11- •.-

----U ./Al

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
34300 SIX MILE ROAD · LIVONIA

*w 011,,¥on moid* 0 5-49-11* Sdwd
--- .4

1 - d

22.»A»t«-»i»*44-«**62: 
5,14 k"*10-•.4*11-.6.
We-d, Prayer/Bible Stud, & KING'S KIDS 7:00pm

1-1-, PI#*1 At AN 10'Mci

Paitor Brian Brewer 
Youth Pasto, Ryan Guenthel

248-473-4483

·I'/#4*¥360 mlENdtobt=5

Iii. 1. f. ':1, L 1 1,1
9 f ?·r.'
£44.-,i H u> :* ial 41....461. 1-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
- I

LIVONIA
14175 Farmington Rd

IN. of 1-96)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

You Are Welcome At

Tri-City Christian Center
Michigan Ave & Hannan Road (1 mile east of I-275)

734-326-0330 - www.Tri City Christian.com
Come Join um

r Worship Service & Children's Ministries .Sunday 9:00 am & 11:00 am

... ...····· ············· ·Sunday 5:30 pm

Youth Services . .Tuesday 7 pm

1 - Family Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Wednesday 7,00 pm

What do you wanffor Christmas7
if you uk children what they want for Christma they will probably tell you

I about all the late,t toys and games oothe market. For most well-cared·br
young.ters, it mai be these matenal thinp in their lives that give them

3 the molt,oy and happin-. The jame int true kirtheless fortunate
2 bildren In this world. For Christman, the,e children would probably

671

20005 Mi/,tebell comm o• 8 44* & 0,*ddlebelti
Farminglon Hills, Mkh.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Evening 6 p.m
Sunday Morning 8:JO & 11 am. --p--
Bible Cla55 & Sunday khoot 10.30

Pastor John W Me,er • 474-0675

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

MOO leverne • So Red#ord • 313-937-2424

Rev Lawrence Witto / Rev Steve Eggen

Sundey MornIng'Nonhip 0:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Cl- 9:45 a m.

Thur-y Evining Worit® 7:00 p.m.

Christian School: Kindergarten-8th Grade
313-937-2233

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Ver•oy

0,13 10 serve yOU -
CANTON

48001 Warren Road

(WIst of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 err

(734) 414-7422

Visit our Wib SHI at http)*.ocaa.*duf- lorncoi

Risen Christ Lutheran
48250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 Mil -« 0 Sheldon)
Plymouth • 453-5252

Worehip Sorvic, 8:15 & 10.45 Lm.
Sundly School 9:30 im.

Putor David Mertin

Hugh McM,rtin, Lay Mir-r

St. Mlch-1 Lutheria Ch-h & School
3003 Hannin Rd. Wigno {ce,=,rialia-4 6 Ham-I)

(734) 728-1960

biday Monlng Wo-ip 00*vie.
Traditional Service, 8 & 11 ara
Contemporary Service 9:30 am

Su=la, Itch-1(Chlkir-a A•Dt) ./& 11 ..
Wednesday Night Service 7 pm

Rev Dr Robert J 9/hults Rev. MIr li Willic„.,n

..1--m.-01.¥
-knol-

....8-0.

ST.1///1//Pillililill:"I"I"/Ili
16700 N-burgh Road

<  L-a• (734) 484-8844
SindMSchool: 9®un.•F=*Womt®: 1100 am.

A,v. Or. -,4 Nobi,-Alcld,on. P-or

FIRST,RES"liRIAN C",Rel
M,In & Church • (734) 4*M-

egax=--11*am

1."Illkiliseld.1Dr. Jarne, Skin,IM

GENEVA PREYTIN CI,mCH NU)

(*t
.

Me,OUM- b 14-, - 8.-M

Roled- Gardons

De:ME=tew
(734)4224-

WO--a
......001

10://un.

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
R. R.,+-d P-n. h-

R. Ruth Bill*-. A,-- h-

I

9 1

S-or MWitic Nioctili *Al:,biler
Carole MacK,v

Acce,-0 v U ow.c. 4 Chnil# Ed.c••on

. · t. ' ' 4,464

/**Il¥ CW/*/ 1*11 a.m.
Re;evant leachng & upA#ing mis,c

#701 Nal.•Cl#- 714--11

On:/iani

1,%10 grove
Com,nunlly Churoh

uk Ibriomething like a new pair of shoes, or a warm coat, or perhaps a Wi.1- eater. The true Chrigtmas spint sbould be more about giving than
21 -Ceivin® and,haring what wehave withothen

[. & thot WA #.9 co*u. Id Al. im.1 t. Al. th. hathi,0-, e.d Jw #A.t hotA -ag W Aim,le like-die. King Ja- Versioa Lake tll
..0

1 Blk. N. 01 Ford Rd., Weettand 425-0260

Olvlne Wor,hip B & 11:00 AN.
Bible Cle- a SUNDAY SCHOOL 0-30 A.M.

Mondly Evng Serv- 7:00 RDA
Gary O HeadipoN, Ad:711*,fil-e Pa-

Kurt E. Larnbart, A,Ilit- P-or
Joff Bud-. Princip,WD C.E.

9:15*11.00*Al

9.15&11£0 A.Al

Ita"Iypold.d
-•7'/-KH-/O$--

I,&1*=IWI"ll#Aliall=

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 RM.
Chris Cramer, Pastor

1cated in OLD ORCHARD THEATRE
20125 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills
348-32+1700

R. HOPI
Congrigational Church

1030 Schootcran Ltvolla • 734-425-7200
letween Middlebelt & Merrimarn

*30 a.m. Sunday School
10.30 a.m. Worship Service
0 #*AllifY Carl Al,Hable

./Iliti",MMYOUY' All'71 Longed For I

Fi- Church of Christ kientist, M,mouth

Er. ANNES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Traditional Latin M-

St. Anne'• Academy·Grade, K.8
23310 Joy Ruad • Redford, Michigan

5 Bkik, E. r.f Telegraph • 4 4 1 D 5 44-2 1 2 1
MaLB,h,duk

Firot Fri· 7200 p.m.
First Sat. ..0...1.

Sun. Maaae. 730 A '30 -m

Cod-lon. Heiud Prkir to h.elilli-

Mother of Perpe-1 Help Devotion,
Tue,day, at 7,00 P.M.

0.1.4,? '31- 44/.10?4 :. ., '' 2 ¥S t.

U,60=·.I.- .<·, **·A. 4 47.
·1*43.

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

"11 --m • L-1,

0==t:=

(™).„.0

St. paul'S evang€lical
lutheRan ChURCh

17810 Far,Nnglor, Ao,d • Lknia • (734) 261-1380

Will"/ 0,10-•MORIV N.NO"*00•7*PA

'..1¥.r: 5.

lummul.Tac'Im.10'..ST
0438 H.4 kin *Weet OW&-

Uwn/40150•421-§401
A- N-cy Aohal, In-Im P-of

9:16 im Adul Clie-

1010 am.WO'h/ //Mi'
Ind -ACI'll-

Nur-y C- A--W•
Illl,CO-6

/ 4.' 41 '•hi' PPM-1*19*19*-'·*&1"94- 2 .,til#4.j - i

Cia/Incevlle United Methodl ST. MAT.rilin//9/
20300 MIddlebelt Rd. • Livonia

UNITED MITHOO:n
Rev. Je.n Love 30000 SI D- Ad (Det Meniln & IdiliB

Worship Servkes 10.15 AM, 6:00 PM 0".8......

Nursery Provided 1000 *18.Wo¢*Np *Ch-h School

Sunday School 9 AM 11:16 AN. Adult ludy CB-

Building Health\ Familieu
1101 W. Ann A,00, Tral. M,nouth, MI OUR LADY OF

Sual:v Service 10 40 a m GOOD COUNSEL
..........1-

Sir,Jay k h,d 1( Vhm
-.-„10 .0 & 1 1.61 - T.-1.1 W.- METHO•ST

·¥ed Evening T™iman, Mertin, - 44)pm 47650 N. Territorial Road
*jrm

..1/8,1.8/

.- 'Re,ding R,worn - 445 S Han·n. Plimi,urh Plymouth • 453-0326
.,0,8 - 'Co-,0-0 -

Open 11:11¥ Lot,Park Timothy Lutheran Church Ce•/4.-, W./01/ CHURCH
Rev. John J. Sullivan

€/11 For }tour, Ev. Lutheran
453-1676 Me..: Mon ·Fr, 8·00 A.M.. Sit. 5-00 PM 1.lowel Md.  · Dyn-lic Youth & O,11dren' s Progrum Stepher? -stry Congregat,on

(B--0 Ann Arbo, 11,1 & Joy Road)enday 8:00. I O-00 A.M and I 200 P M Lh,onia• 427-2210 · Milt Education
$:00 PM t.,fe Teen Ma,i Church & School

R,v. Can'Tholion Polell, Palle, · Child-Care Provided 38800 Aim A:*= T-

14750 Moch • Reclord 10 9:00 8.m. Su-¥ 1-01 (•1 4-)
.1-148. -- ......De-* L.h be-en Wa, a N-u* M.

313-532-8655 1&/WAN#W**44//4/1) 422-0149

RIlumICT- caouc Cl#mi ... al,Fly a alli,0",4..I/ http:\\www.timot;·*macom
48755 Warren Ad., Camon, M,chigan 48187 Wor,hip 8,rvIOII

481-0444
.00,9,09:.'"'*0*&11:00&/IL 9:00 a.m. 8 11:00 a.m.

Slimmlml REV RICHARD A PERFETTO
Sundiv School

18300 Hubberd Aold
01'Il- K.... 9.20 a.m. A 11:00 a.m.

Uvonlo, Mlchlgln 40164 trit%.tiev. -
NEW LIFE

0 0

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. LUTHERAN CHURCH ..........4214451 ........4 - ...-.......rb
Siturdly - 4:50 p.m

Sundly - 1* & 10,30 un
Wodisday 9.30 AM. Holy Eucharbst
W11 (Sept. -May) 6.00 PM Dinner & Classes
Sarday 5.00 PU Holy Euchanst
SIndav 7 45 & 1000 AM Holy Eucharist ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN

SA (tept -May)1000 A M Sunday School CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
Sunday Morning Nuffefy Care Andable 29015 Jamllon Ave. • Llvonll

www.standrewschurch.net East 01 MmebeR, b-- 5 Mil & Schook:r# Al
Tho Riv. Aaron I. Zull, In-Im Flocto, MASS: Mon. Wed, Thurl, Fri & St 9.00 * m

Tu- 700pm •Sat 5 p.m
Sun 8 30 8 10:00 a.m & 12:00 noon

734-427-0210

4,0, *?40¢01...><'

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
Reformed Church of America

Putor: 11,0-0 M. D.bempeck

Meeting at 8#d Elementary School
220 N Sheldon Flood • Plymouth. MI
- Howard Buchhotz HI, Putof -

WORSHIP SERVICE-- 10:15 AM
NUMSE- AVAILAILE

734-459-8181
Untlid Methodist Ch-h
10000 /*m/*A////

I.-Inm-01.1.'dIK Cl'.40
mb & ..0,000'Kill, C,li'.00,"

SlD-7-1170

......1 1.-1.

'. I

Church Service at 9:30 min

I.91,1:te'.+1* f: 7 1  2.31U Sunday School at 11:00 am UNIVERSAUST UNITARIAN -------------
.t .*9*74 (Nmie Previd•h CHURCH OF FARMINGTONMyl(9!YFL#£91[!P9%1 ./1" ' 4 *Al>24 1

0 1

28301 Halil, F=mk,gloi Hm ,
(248) 661-9191 38100 Five Mile Road 248·478·7272 -* urminglo„.org

Sundav Worship .LVMOUTH CHURCH Livonia, Michigan 48134 )0 ! M.*0"lle•*Ble•.1 --°vioimir
4

and Children'$ Church OF THI NAZAR-1 Phone: 734.464.1062

9.30 a.m. Contemporary ...............1-
100.. 8 'll* I- 0- a 11- -----------I. - ......

11:00 a.m. Traditional 91•ely SCI- 9.46 A M
2................

SIndl Wor,hip . 11:00 A M
ChiU C,*re pret·ided for •11 imices 8:00 MM

Youth Group, • A,lult frnall (In,upt
=1*1 Too pM ;dke j EZe*.u*,a 71#69/- 1

0¥

'.Illilfi

.

' -:I

4 4
' /-/<71

96; :F......32.P ' jib ¥3 F
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 Smart shoppers who budget expenses avoid post-holidal- -1-1-1

IN.
A 10••h 08• mi• 06 -

With h.-4/40*/0/

-4//tl,DI/•11-118,t

Ath•ta-HA.-def a
reaot Be•• weR• in hom thi

N- -tally itup. Tr. and
tr- •tand: 080. Bee- dene-
...., fle,hia, ligh., tin-17
Anoth. 080. Wrapphi p./1,
01./0 • rell. Pre•ent, for th.
/14"/4.-, the,emt, -
080 to 0100 pirpirion? 080
0//bl. 0/.0.. pl= 020 ./•th
4.tul te mt it. And Chri..

din-,-- mi:a<,0, drouing, vet
.table•, bit salad, pi.., can-
di. ..ack/, wine. - 0100 if
Buh lue».
It:-0.-ke,venthe

most dedicatid Chri.tma.-
phile want te drive a,tak. of
holly (04.99 at the local nur-ry)

I.0,0- d .arketi*at SBa
Diolo State Univ.nity. 0The
'pilit ./ th. boliday' il om' of
44--Hk, *0,0 to elwoo
- 1-0 - but it dion't mian

- ohould p lato u./.-amble
d.bt to........6.H.."

Euier aaid than done, iaid
Nme ihop/ri, in tones that
re- hi whi- to waik

0You te to contain it but thin
you An bu,ing all tb- little
dumb thinp," maid Chri, Tim,
26.9 de try to Ihop around. p
from on, Itore to another to

check out pri- -until Dec. 24,
when I ju.t bu, whar. 1.8.-

Th- an wa,tor,in in the
high c-t of th. holidays, .ay
con,umer advocata.

Shopping *
Holiday shopper, should con-

Bider the following:

•r 'atertitai.'.t O.'t'

tob*/WK
- py..1...Ult/fami

year. Antb- Beple- t
wh. 0.1/6,0-imed
-0-,14• nal'rowl

Sliteiving H,t,-adollm

1* )1{( )

Model

-DI

im' vant'*, th- Al#*lul th- Ul
mill, b.t bargain. A..td blpul. c..L !13.

, b.0/L Ceolk/l. h..1.4. ILI.. c.,4/4 b.$"dp= *--0.char- .0 when
1.11*k ityina-*m,-b-'• --. only the

- ghop whia you aire,W. advantal
1, and If you are tired or hurried, bon-re·

»als chan- am youll make bodor Thi. 1.

ho H,t *t pu:,ha- decidani ularly in
- 1-rn this mantra by heart: of shopp

1 your *Visa, MasterCard, American budgets ,
r limit Eiproos - each a ticket to Irene Wi

Snewthrow
prove. P.

Religion frompage BS

r-

Cclt"60

40.00

.1 4 4 A#...I

Luth-an Church ( 8820 Wayne
Roid, livin,ia) ovil w.ek P.
tor Caria Thompion Po-11
t.ch. thi. cl- which hol.
Aildiva tolia more ab,ut

BiN, and pow in lith toward
God. Call (734) 427-2290 or visit

wi,w. dmothylivocia. com

Adult• int-,-din a complete
ov-iew ofthe =ipture• may
at-d a Bible study at 9, 16
a. Sund., at N. IA
Lutharan Church at Bird School,
220 N. Sholdon. Call (734) 489-

8181 or 0-mail noi,Ill,lil yahoo.
Com

'•' uP & over
e 40410.,

lia•• borne witli.t loilla

lui-W-..Im Vil,.
pl'/M t. p., tb- .In Ja

card with the moot Niumij
»oul inte-lt ,- - ta - 1-

• bit *advic. 1, p.tic- plo I ,-dit cardi. they ji*.-
,•tant lor the -4-'1 arla't 'l awan that they lii"·
or• who vow to mak. spinding cash, ca,h that th€k
Ir liets, and fail, maid will 0.0 - with i-•-t.=
ills, p.mident of Con- :':1

al

noon to 4 p.m. Saturdayi. Call
the itore at (734) 469-1250.

Adults intuited in joining the
Catholic church may 9nquire" at
the ongoing Rite of Chri.tian
Initiation for Adults at 7.30 p.m.
Wed-day: at St. Theodom of
Canterbury Church, 8200 N.
Wayne Road, Westland. The pro-
c- im open to any interelted
adult including baptized
Catholic, who have not complet-
ed their initiation with Fint
Communion and/or ConBrma-

tion Call I.orraine Short, pa,-
toni minliter, at (734) 425-
4421.

• 6.5 Hefle Power

•TORO® R-TEK EmIi-
• 5 Year St:,UR, ON,raltle

*Prices may vary by dealer
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C• TORO® R-TEK Eilll ,

PaymenUNo Interest until Ap,Il 1:t, 2001 te Quallfled Buyers.
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The Church of the Risen gid

prillot' a heanill'lice at
7:80 p. ma. the third Wedne•day
of thi month at th• ch=h, 821
N. N-burgh, south of Ford,
W.tiand. Th. I.vic..1.d by
th, R.v. Gary Seymour, il part
of thi .0.- ofh.all. e.r•i-.
0- and Come Foard.* Call
the church omci at (784) 397-
7132.

Garden City Pr-byte,ian
Church omr, a cootemporary
worihip 001/ce at 9.15 ..m. the
mecond and Iburth Sunda, of
thi month atthechurch, 1841
Middlebelt, bet-n Ford and
Cheny Hill roods, Garden City.
The cont,mporary,-vii olion
uptimpo mubc and an infbrmal
atmolphere

The Remarried Mini,triee of
Ward P-ibytorian Church in
Noth,ille oan an inhmal.
dmtin .u.o,t,oup lor 80-
stru. im, withth•i--0•
ble-d imily. Th.groupi•
he••d by th.Re•. P.•l Cloueh
and me- 74:30 Bm. thi -e-
ood ke•day of the =th in
Room C300 ofthechurch, 40000
Six Mile at H.'0"/# Tber. i,
no -t, and r.**M
nece.-ry. Call Stic, Cole at
(248) 374-8012.

lili-

The Thrin Sh. .10.-d by
Fint Pre.b».1. Church al
Plymeuth,61••-4•4041
Mill, one W.k'.th dily-
mouth Road, 4--h. Hours of
opiration al, 10 •.I. u 1: P.m·
Tueed..and Th..days, and

Chrid Our Savior Lutheran

Church 00*rs an early childhood
program. a day-can program fbr
toddler, ap 18 months to 3
years. The Fogram i available
full or half da, Monday
through Friday. Children have
organized and,poatineou
'OtiV""814*ha/4/0/.Pa-r
interactive. The program ia

church, a hininglon Road.
Call (734) 513-8413.

The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church holdi worship 2 p.m.
Sundayi. Call (248) 471-6282.

Have a problem? Need to talk?
Call Life Care Ministries for a

Chrigtian perspective. (734) 427-
LIFE Monday through Saturday
hm 10 a.m. to 109 p.m. (exclud-
ing holida,). Anooymous. Con-
6Natial. Free.

--A

Red-med T-ur- thrin ahop
(spon,ored by D-oit Teen
Challinge) i open moit Satur-
da, Brin 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. year
Yound. The shop i• at 20740
Grand River ( 1.6 milee eut of
Telograph). While browsing, you
can have,ow car wa,hed and
ditailed br a donation.

A Scriptur, Sed- ia being
00-d at Saint Colette Church
(Nowbur,h bet„- SiI and
Seve Mile read,) hm 74 p.m.
Th,4-*0*4*
by calling (734) 464-4485. Walk-
ins ar•wili,ne
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 New arrivals Mmpa 83

hi, m di-h•-Oraid--
09*.. D.60. W-hip d Rk
P•* Ch,.1. U -Id W-
land .4 D.1.- L. P.Inte of
Doutiom H,dall.
•me-an,m.M. mm.

...4 duve'le'lli.lillil- th•

born O.t. 0 8* Hur- Valley
818.1 H-,i.1 18 Clall-
T.wn,hip. Or"/4•0/"0/ 8/0
p.. 0.» ..4 Debb •ad

2,4hle. 00.
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ari Beverly Bone, and Gary
Ben=/U-h Park nd hy
and Iona Huskin of Sterling
Haah•1. Great Bndpirent, are
N... ha- il,NV HAA•
and luthloon Hu,ken of War-

I Idth and ***er•
.f Oarden City announce tlfe
./dth-0- !4-1-I,la
b.,80#. 24 at Winism B.,U-
//at Hoopital ia /4,01 Oak.
Grandle'lat, are Nan and
h=AWN d Cantea Town-
ehip, and Frank and Velma
11/,1, of Barton Cily. Great
mil-/ a.n,- 6-Of
Il=* Athi- d Ma- -d
-N.*14¥40.-
Bpoil 0,84-,th,r i. Eve

1//AL--4&.-- 0 4. ,-"

Aside from fupportive familia and fnendf come calker flin'Iron thank the Canier Anwerl.inc ton Perhap, the :
nunes at the Cancer Answerbne gave them intormation about the latet Lanu,r reearch treatment option4 or
clinical trials. Or assisted them in getting a referral or econd opinion Whatever a wa+ it might he omething
that could help you, too. Calland take advantagr ot the mani number of wav4 the C ancer An•.wcrl inc can help
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Ik OD,Ii,Ir I 00019,*W Tm)ImiX NOV:Mlm 80, 9000

I'llia. SUbmltted M .Ri,
no laterthan noon Mal mr the
next Thu,odly'l lul. They un
be,malled to 30251 Schoo*012.
Ltvonla 48150, or by fax at
(704) 591-7279. For more Infor-
m#lon, call (734) 953-2131 of
e-mall
*mortso-oe. homecomm. not

Every Friday WeltSide Single•
hooti a dance at Burton Manor
in Livonia (Schoolcraft w- of
Inkster Road) from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Muit be over 21, and
dreely attire (no jean,). Open to
the public. A deRjay will be play-
iu Top 40 music and current
hita. Appetizers will be aerved
Chat/cold). Early admission ipo-
cial U before 8:30 p.m. and $6
after. Call(734) 981-0909.

PA=-W",0."pl

The Wayne-Westland #340
Chapter of Parents Without
Partners will be hosting a d•nH
06 Dec. 9 from 9 p.m. to l a.m.
at Roma Hall in Garden City
(corner of Cherry Hill and
Venoy). This dance is the annual
Toys for Tots dance. Bring an
unwrapped toy worth at lealt $6
and get $2 off admission. With-
out toy admi-ion will be $8 for
members, 07 for non-memben.
Call (313) 381-1242 or (734) 286-

9227.

WNISDAY II II
Wednesday Metro Singles Dance
begins at 8 p.m. every Wednes-
day and concludes at 1 a.m. Cost
is $6 or $5 before 8:30 p.m. Free
swing dance lessons offered from
8-9 p.m. DJ, budget bar, refre,h-
ments, 21 and over, dress attire
please. Roma's Banquet Hall,
32550 Cherry Hill Road (east of
Venoy) in Garden City. Call
(313) 438-6258 or (734) 422-
4550.

Come join the fun... where sin-
gles go to meet. The Metro Sin-
gles Dance has a new location at
Crystal Park Banquet Hall,
every Thursday, from 8- 11 p.m
Free dance lessons, 8-9 p.m.
D.J., budget bar, 21 and over,
refreshments, dressy attire (no
jeans please). Admission is $6.
Hotline (313) 438-6258. Crystal
Park Banquet Hall ( 17099
Champaign, Allen Park).
UNallS W.,COME

Bethany Suburban Wfat 0 a
Catholic or,anizltion wluch pro-
vides spiritual, social and educa-
tional assistance to divorced or
separated Christians.
Movie Night, Dec. 1. "It's a Won-
derful Life." at the Redford The-
atre on Lahser and Grand River,
Redford. Cal Pat (734) 522-4262.

As the season of holiday shop-
ping approaches, shoppers
should be mindful of convenience
and safety measures. The follow-
ing tips were submitted by West-
land Shopping Center:

1 Avoid the rush, shop at off-
peak hours. Most shopping cen-
ters will extend their hours next
month to accommodate the rush.
Mall traffic is lighter from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday through

8"N*., Da-,Dle./at.t
Rob=t Billamine M. Chicip
anInk-11.--WIP
belud. :foihm.al D.-in,a
h= 0 pi,1. to 12:80 p- P•Opir
attimpt--.

Schoole=R Collip Women'I
R..our. Center h. a Dive-
Su»ort Group that moots the
,-and and brth Tuida, of
each montli in the McDowell
Center (Room 225) hom 7-9 p.m.
No f- i required. Call (734)
462-4448. A Khodule through
D,comber Nlowl:

I Dec. 12, Group di,cu,sion
facilitated by Cynthia Koppin.

I Dec. 26, No m-ting due to
thi holiday•.

Talk It Over me- hm 7:30.
9,30 p.m. Dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Coot M. Ward Prubyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile Road,
Northrille. Call (248) 374-6920.
1 Sh,gle, Parent,/Kido. Wednes-
day. SPM wouldlike toofferyou
the Ward EPC Wedne,day
evening dinner, at a reduced
rate 02 per per,on, 06 max per
family. Make you reservations
by calling (248) 374-5988. Din-
ners begin at 6 p.m. Group dis-
cuuion at 7 p.m
I Stepping Stones Children's
Recovery Workshop im held
Thursday evening, through Dec.
14. This is a divorce recovery
workshop for children grades K-
12. Cost is $ 10 per child. Free
child care provided. There will
allo be parenting classes for the
adulte. Call (248) 374-5920.
1 Kathy Troccoli i coming to
Ward church at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Dee. 1.The concert will be
in the church sanctuary. Tickets
are $5. Call (248) 374-5920.
Pimmm--
Parent, without Partners, Inc. is
a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to the single-parent family.
We offer educational, social, and
recreational activities for single
parent, and their children. Dues
$30 per year. For membership
information in the Ann Arbor
Chapter #38 call (734) 973-1933
or visit the Web page at
www.aapwp.org
1 Dec. 1, Singles Dance at the
Zal Gaz Grotto, 2070 W. Stadi-
um, Ann Arbor. Music by DJ
Imperial Sound. Cash bar.
Non-smoking dance area. Spon-
sored by Parents without Part-
... I.. Dan- mOOPM-
1:OOAM, $7.00 non-member,
$5.00 members.
www.upwp.org or 734-973-
1938.

• Dec. 10, "Learn how totake
great family pictures,* from Vern
Otto. Vern bring, 35 years of
experience in all fields of profes-

1 Be aware and alert of your
surroundings. Walk with confi-
dence and make sure someone

knows where you are, when
away from home.

1 Park in well-lit areas as

close to your destination u poe-
Bible.

1 When in public, carry your
purse or wallet close to your
body. Don't let a purse hang off

tothil-

ture.F- and
motiono. W Gu 0-14 2070
0. Stadium, Ann Arbor. Span-
.-d »h-' Withoutpa*
ne- 54'- he ow-B
Contact Bonita (734) 6474649
Ught r-,Ihments harni,hed.
1 Dic. 15, Single, Dine, at thi
Zal Gu Grotto, 2070 W. Stadi-
u4 An Arbor.
I D.c. 31, Single• Dence at the
Zal Gu Orotto, 2070 W. St.di-
um, Aim Arbor.
08%-al

Ag-rat me,tiN dthe
Catholic Alumni Club of Detroit
(a non-proMt organitation of sin-
gle Catholics, 21 and over, who
have earned abid»loA dree
and are be to marry in the
Catholic church) will be held
Wedne•day.
Upcoming event, include:
1 Outdoor Volleyball every
Tue*lay at 6:30 p.m. St. Rene
Pariah ( 35965 Ryan Road, Ster.
ling Heights). Call Rita (248)
336-0391.

I Outdoor Tennio every Sunday
at 6:30 p.m. Meet at Boul,n
Park, west side of Crooks Road,
just 1/2 mile north of 16 Mile
Road. Call Tom (248) 547-5884.

TALK"l.

TIO meeti the -cond Friday of
each month in Knot Hall from

7:30-9:30 p.m. Free will offering.
Coffee/cookiesserved. Call (248)
374-5920.

The MSP invite you to meet new
friendo, dance andsocialize from
8 p.m. to la. m. There will be a
Top 40 D.J., cuh bar and hors
d'oeuvree (8-9 p.m.) The ball-
rooms are non-,moking. For
scheduled dances call (248) 851-
9909. Activities include: Mon-

day, Nov. 20 Euchre, Pinochle
and Dinner at Cowle» Old Vil-
lap Inn (33338 Grand River
Ave., Farmington). Anytime
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Cost in *6.

Attention singles - Chrutian
Singles Today Interactive Satur-
day Fellowship ia held from 7-11
p.m. at The Church of the Savior
(Five Mile Road at Newburgh) in
Livonia. Call (248) 478-1410 for
information.

Ya- Imall

Attention young singles agee 17-
29. Join us at the Christian Sin-

gles Music Cafe every Saturday
from 7-11 p.m. at The Jesus Cen-
ten 20911 Inkster Road in
Farmington Hills. Call (248)
478-1410 for information.

Wednesday Suburban Singles
Dance Parties Inc., meet every
Wednesday at The Warren
Chateau Banquet Center ( 10

of your shoulder, where it might
easily be grabbed

1 Don't use an automated

teller machine alone.
1 Be discreet in carrying your

money. Keep it concealed until
you reach the checkout. Keep a
list of all credit card numbers in

a safe place. Hold onto receipts
and destroy carbon papers.

Mib le•de- Wa -4 1
Mouid) in Wime h- 8,- 00
100 U/0,-toth,0*.
4- Slandu,P•,1, at•11• 9
1....ded (no j.-1 Th•
Sin,h Mingle D-i-t, 06; 04
bl"/ 8:30 pla. lk/ 4*9.dion
call th• hotline at (818) 842.

0443.

Su/q Sukilban Sinel= Dan=
Putiol Inc. me- V Sundq
at Th• Warren Chat-u Binqu.t
Ciater ( 10 Mile reid oni block
-It Of Mound) in Warrin hom

8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Evint ia
open to the public forage, 21
and up. Piper attin bricom-
mended (no je-). Coitia $5; *4
before 8:30 p.m. For inrmation
call (313) 8424443.

Single (30 Ban and older) and
feeling alone? Coming join ui.
Single Point Mini•trie, of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church (40000 Six Mile Rd. -
we,t of Haggerty in Northville)
invite,you to join over 550 sin-
gle adults each and every Sun-
day morning at 11:30 a.m. in
Knox Hall for fellowship and
encouragement. For information
or a newsletter call (248) 374-
5920.

A noo-proSt,ocial group for sin-
gle, age, 26,45 whoohare com-
mon interest, and look to form
new friendship,. All events are
open to non-memben. Call (248)
851-9909 or visit www.fip.org.
Upcoming events include:
1 Playing wallyball Tuesdays at
Racquetball Farmington on Nine
Mile. Check in starts at 6:46

p.m. and court time at 7 p.m.
aharp. New players welcome.
Courti are designated recre-
ational, intermediate and
advance. Coit is $5 for one hour.
1 Join us Thur*lay for «Fun and
Fine Dining.' Our goal u to pro-
vide members and friends with a
sampling of some of the best and
moet inter. ting dining places in
the metro Detroit area. Each
week the reitaurant will differ
in style, ambiance, price range
and menu. We meet every
Thur«lay anytime between 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
1 Singles Mingle® Dances - loca-
tions vary weekly. Call(248)
851-9909 for specifici
1 Co-ed bowling leagues are
held every other Sunday starting
at 5:45 p.m. at Drakeshire Lanes
(located on Grand River east of
Drake Road in Farmington
Hills). We bowl every other Sun-
day for 12 weeks including a
bowling banquet. Subititute
bowlers are needed most weeki.
Digua itart at 5:46 p.m. bowl
thne game•.

1 Carry your key in hand
before walking out into the park-
inglot. Check your car and look
innde before entering.

I If someone suspicious
approaches you, or you feel
uncomfortable about a situation,
return to the building and report
it to a public safety officer or the
police.

Holiday shopping calls for extra safety measures

We San help!

- h.00.-m.*-™P

Seag'?521'WAIp.EMNMES.
nu,,/.the,ap, h -dio--11 h-0•01-k
particularly amo In f,4,10•1 wl 9* 1-ri
adults Accord4 #*emoitrecent and pod n-Bon. m-§.clph
poll, commuioned by ** American an i„portant role in pr-=lathe
Ma,up Therapy Allociaion, 27% of health care, a well a in :re,ting
Amencam indk-d thal they had a e-N condomand -*L N I.
m,$$,01 in the past fhe,-LThil h HANISONaN,m kl MIVI,CAL
up from 22% in 1998 and 17% in liI APY, basic -Iment al.8,6
1997. Part of the increaw i, include, an how of m-al *,0
altribuable K weekend athieles who administered by our *taff of
udle, from injury or aching mulclet. expenenced phy,kai and maiia,e
Office worken are al,0 -kins theraphts (in cloled Foom, for vow
mas,age therapy fo, treatment 01 prhary). Our ler¥ice aho include
Met<he-motion inturie aming from mmialcial release, and craniolacral
compuler use. Thefe are allo tho,e 0-py. For more iniormation, 5-
who appreciale the overall lense 01 all our ce-. localed M 470 F,1/
well-being that they derive from AI=-, Ill 20, li M--: al
ma,fage Studle, $how that malu, 445·§37*.

21 kientific research f.nds nusuee helpful for a wide variety of
problems, ranging from rn*aines v a*hma.

Take a shopin the dark.

15%. 50% OFF
EVERYTHING*
Midnight Madness Savings

Sale Iits idq- Open imul iniFWdq

Sportswear-Winter Coats- Gloves
Fleece-Sweaters-Boots

Sleeping Bags-lbnts-Packs

•Noethhoe•AUP-goUAM.motiD;On
• Mavi •Juiey• Sal-on •Dana •Merrellao,
•MW.• 81.,•Die,d• IWWR*h Iaurm• V-que

A

Thursday.
1 Shop early. Waiting until

the last minute will decrease the

selection of goods available.
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Rill'J/Nitnd.
Catholic Central -ior Dan Kraw-

iec compited in th, 2000 Foot I-kar
Cro. Country Championship. Mid-
wit R,gional in Kenolha, W.., over
theweekend.

Th. Cantoe re•ident placed 96th at
the University of Wi--in - park-
side, fini•hing in 16:25. Livonia
Steven•on senior Eric Mink wa.
149th in 16:44.

In the freshman/sophomore race,
Farmington High sophomore Ryan
Kiblawi wu 80th in 17:67.

..

College sport• CS
Hockey (4 -

.1,01,»t.0 4,1¥*2 *11 101 d:.1..'

01rl;-T-ft-U q

SPORTS
SCENE

SPORTS

Vernarsky saves 
.. . Beatingateambythree goal, onita ownice
1.... shouldlndicate an -0, game again,t them at
I home. The Plymouth Whalen dI-overed that

wamn't neces,arily io when they ho,ted the
Ylv Peterborough Petes Sahirday.

BY POCIOUB A. G-OND[ 9 had the beneSt of-ing (Peterbor-
ough) Friday night in Windsor, and

[bio wun't the mame Peterborough right now they are playing playoff
Pete: team the Plymouth Whalen beat hockey in November." :aid Whalen
7-4 in Peterborough in September. But a"ociate coach Steve Spott, 'And Ithink that hustrated u, early in theat least the re,ult wu the mame.

On Saturday in front of 3,111 fan, at lame, but it wu wmething that we

Plymouth'* Compuware Arena, the wen able to addrei in between peri-

Whaler, got the game-winning goal odi
from Kris Vernanky with 4: 17 left to -rhey wore playing very defensively

play to claim a 3-2 victory.
and our top guyi were able to makeit

hal"Irfor u..0
86.ly, th. Whaler. 2./IMi.i blek

thi ke,playerm who could makeadif-
ference. On Saturday, Tomas Kurka -
who *cored 36 goal, and totaled U
pointi lut season, including a te•m-
be.t 12 power-play goals - wu back
in the lineup afbr being sidelined all
ae,Ion with a hip acor.

][urka wuin,trumental in the victo·

ry, collecting a goal and usisting on
Vernarlk» game-winner.

'He'o a world-clas, player, and
Tomas will definitely be a guy, along
with (Stephen) Weia, who we will lean
on heavily throughout the -amon,» maid

Ple- -6 -1.M

Holiday -te
The Garden City Figure Skating

Club and the Garden City Park, and
Recreation Department will hold
their annual Christmas Exhibition

from 2-4 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 2 at
the Garden City Ice Arena.

The event will feature club competi-
ton and Parks and Rec figure skaters
performing to Christma• music.

A $1 donation is requested and
canned goods will be accepted at the
door to donate to the needy.

Chieig «=*-t! 55.

for a title hunt
m CJ.1-E

Adult men'§ basketball
The City of Farmington Hills is

accepting registrations for its adult
men's basketball leagues.

Games are played on Sundays or
Mondays at the Costick Activities
Center. The fee iB $325 perteam.

For more information call the

Recreation Services Department at
(248) 473-9570 between the hours of

8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Snowy Day shootout
The Livonia YMCA is taking regis-

trations for its new Snowy Day
Shootout boys basketball tournament
for boys in grades 6-8. The event will
be held Thurs., Dec. 28.

Team registration deadline is Dec.
22, with individual registrations
accepted until house te•rn• are filled.

Prizes will be given to winnen and
all participant, will 1,0 pi*, pop
and aT-,hirt.
0•114224) 2014161 with quistim,1.

*S-'ll-,-..41..../-.-/

Last •ea,on, Plymouth
Canton'i wrntling team
attained Bal, that, juit a
few years al,j would have
••imed unlibly if not
unre=h/Me.

The Chiefs •.t a school
record for dual.moot wino,
posting a 19-6-1 record.
Illuries down the stretch,
however, colt them juit
•aoush to dilegate-m toa
tie h Mh Ace at the West.
era lake, Activiti- A-ocia-

tion Teurnament.
Canton w- thea diminat·

Rocks 1

140*#In

Walk-on

star gains
top status r
BY PAUL BEAUDEY

ed by Salem, a t.am it had
beatenear- inthe--4
in thi Itati tum di,trict
Anal

De.ite e.** dthe
8nt,h, it.la¥,9-*
kl e..,00 for the Chi- 9t
wam," agreed coach John
De-ick. "W• hed som,
iNuile. at- Indof- .4
.on thot h.ld um back, but
overall we w•r• 0 ¥•ry

Now thequietion h howdo

acking

: 4* 2 A

pbel.*04*e.ho'Heo--

A little more than four months /
ago, Kristah ManteufTel wu a nor-
mal college student -juggling
cluses with work and trying to fit
in a personal life somewhere in the
cracks.

When she gets up this morning, .--
shell still be doing the same thing
- work, school, maybe Bome time
for herself.

It is the four months in the mid- 4
dle that make thii •tory special. . <5

For in that time, Manteuffel
went from being a walk-on for
Schoolcraft College'a women'* soc-
cer team to walking away with a
rare honor - nrit-team All-Ameri-
can.

"It'i an accomplishment, for
oure," maid ManteuNel, who ,comd

4 20 goal, and 28 assimt• for the
Ocelot, u the team nnished Afth

0% at thi National Junior College Ath-
41 1.Iie b.-/Insm#*/thil.a-
 *en ¥,% a great 08*,rionce. Of
' did holped a lot.=

Drummen running
Registrations will begin Dec. 6 for

the 12th Day of Christmas '12 Drum-
mers Running' races Jan. 6 at Domi-
no's Farms in Ann Arbor.

There will be free day care for pre-
registrants only.

The Kid's Kilometer begins at 4:30
p.m., the 5K run starts at 5 p.m. and
the Ikisure (untimed) walk opens at
5:46 p.m.

Cost is $16 for the run or walk,
which includes a T-shirt, and $6 for
the Kid's Kilometer (add $5 for a T-
shirt).

The top three in each of 17 ages
groups will win a sterling silver neck-
lace or key chain. The top 50 walkers
take home etched goblets.

A printable entry form or online
registration is available at www.Ath-
leticVentures.com.

Well back thim story bus backup ,
to 1997, when Manteuffel made the
All-Observer soccer team a• a

I-te-on proildid a bit lik, *tho hpiney, Luca, senior at Redford Thunton. She

of everything for Plymouth Stomp aid Ste.*Diald:,0. did 80 well that she played the next
Salem'# wre,tling team. One thiN *2 •11 hav• in season at Eastern Michigan Uni- Im•NommTO•-=11

The Rocki had oome o common b that thifv. all versity, but something waim't right.
standing individuals, incl have gred--ted- *It just waim't for me,» said Man. Late ad¢Ntlon, big wor•: Kristah Manteu/lbl
ing three state quali8- in And that me•no coach teuffel. 1 didn't like it there. There walked on at Schoolcraft and led the Ocelots
Ronnie Thompion, Rob Ash Greg Woochuk im facing a was a lot of crap going on and it in scoring with 68 points.
and Jo,h Henderion. Thomp „bullding job, wasn't what I was looking for. I
son finiahed oecond at ,tate

in the 119 weight division,
"Without a kider program, wanted a fun time playing and you out at soccer campe, run by Schoolcraft men's

whili Ash wa• eighth at 196. 1999 alw<,s ina zebedlding can be competitive and have fun at the same coach Van Dimitriou. And there, she caught

Henderson made it to the "1' 'o I gue- th, an,•,1 b time. I played the year and I hated it.- the right permon'§ eye.

yei, this im the proverbial So Manteuffel leR Eutern and headed for -Some of the people working with the team

Iecond day, wrestling at 140, reb•Al•Hng •-ion,0 Woochok Schoolcraft, where she planned on juggling a had -en her helping out and suggested that
but didn't place. part-time clan *chedule with her job at Siz- Ihe might fit and that I talk to her,» said

There were -eral others, MI'll--<m zling Stick, in Northville. But she still had
the soccer bug, and kept in the mix by helping Ple..ee MANI'll'.4 M

Vermeulen rates with Observer's best

[APEC]

Girls AAU hoop tryouts
I Tryouts for the Livonia Lightning

AAU girls basketball teams will be
Sunday, Dec. 3 at Ladywood High
School for the following age groups:

14-and-under, noon-2 p.m.; 158 and
160,2-4 p.m.; 108 and 138,4-6 p.m.;
11-and-under, 6-7:30 p.m.; 12-and-
under, 7:30-9 p.m.

There will be a $10 fee. Checks
should be made payable to: Livonia
Lightning Basketball Club.

The club cost is approximately $250
per player, which covers practice
time, seven tournaments and
reversable jersey. There is also an
additional $12 AAU fee.

Each player and parent will need to
fill out the AAU form and sign an
assumption risk form.

For more information, call Patrick
Cannon at (734) 953-0854.

1 Age-group tryouts for the Motor
City Blazers, an AAU basketball club,
will be at Schoolcraft College, located
at 18600 Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads, in Livonia:

14- and 15-and-under: 4-6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3 and Saturday, Dec. 9;

16- and 17/18-and-under: 6-8:30
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 and 5-7.30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10;

12- and 13-and-under: 4-6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3 and 5-7:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Dec. 10.

The tryout fee im $12, which i, the
cost of an AAU memberihip card.

For more information, call coach
Pat Battani at (810) 264-4536.

k
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Canton'I b-t: Denk Vmeut,n ws, moot m

Ar Plymouth Canton and led the CM#jb in m
age for nine hole; (38.6) and 18 (80.8).

BY mCIA•D I. mooK

The Rockets caught fire and took coach
Dan Burtka all the way to Coach of the
Year on tbe Oblervertand golf *02* this
-a,on.

Weatland John Glenn fought off Bome
tough 100- torecord the ar•a'• top team
nni,h in the state tournament and urn
Burtk recognition for molding a young
teami*to altate p-er.

=We *trq,lid in our duals; wiled a
match* by a Itroke," Burlka •aid, "- I
hz had kind of a *da *-

B **ber• Wth ove:bed, 4.I. If.
ju tw* i...r.....4 0. all onth'
im• 90' 44* .dil/*Iquire
in th, 4-*
9th-0•- bid /0/,0/li<qui"04"/

-but.dia, H ...... bet,ve
thekwll.....4

./02/0/Ihaill//.1/111.Ull./.

mt' 1%*91%., le¥5:0

4 -

*:4

for special education kidt for one more mea-
-n of coaching the boy: golfteam. .:.

Burtka hu alway, coached because ht:
egioy; it and he njqi the kids ...

Hew- miked to take ovir one day abolA-
16 1,an 40 oo the ove of the,-on and .
di,covered 9 jiat love it. I got hooked on it 
andomethil led to another.

10 I think rm going to be back coaching :
one mon year. I've had thia group •ince
ninth grade. I kind ofwant to m that group
tbouei

0!hi, are didlemlid and kn kidi. I hope-
not Yeartom- a little mon noi. in thi,
1..... W.. t.hgolf1 and girlabdipititioe b 00
hal incm-ed  dramatically that team€
ar*,h-ial lolial-air= today that would :
have pmd•-4 undehated ®ee®ens in *hf

MI lode ,1/ pl<yiN better than I e.;
./IC-M-*I,lf natic.9
ad mot 041 61 hill e.h.,1. -The, hit Ill 
idl •114.41 -4 ble lot < 804

1 ..................... k
,

...t

7 ft T J  72;1

A=.2 -1 -
r 2*4 Wmwwupl-04,1-·44

' k. 69....

A /Ant'*240-4, . ---Imavwir.:·yee:.... ·.
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Observer gol from page Cl

Cr-0 8 90 72 ujuise. Tli :Iwi,0,¥Ier

litter,•Inpl,M '0.1 t-4 du.

me/5 €i
J-my WAH b.th/'rock of apot-

tially excltiniaquad noxt yl,0- 881d hil

coach, Din Burtu. He wal honorable

mention Alt-State.

T.J. Leet-. ..„ C."MA' C-Fal:

Lester movld up from the junior vanity

to make a big impact In his first year

wlth the big learn. He averaged 38.4 for

nine holes, playing M Cattalls In South

Lyon, and 77.6 in ux 18hole tourneys
Lestef was the ovmoll med,list at the

Division 1 reglonal by shooting a 72 and
wound up flfth overall at the state tour·

ney, earning him All-State honors to go

with his All-Catholic Le*ue awards.

'He worked on his lame over the

summer and was a solid competitor,

said CC coach Bill Hayes. 'He played

his best throlhout the year and contin-

ually Improved. He has an excellent

demeanor for the glme and 99.4 per-

cent of the time, he's got excellent

course management. -

Matt Lee. J,„ Har,lion: A repeat

selection on the all-area team, Lee

received an all-state honorable mention

for the second year in a row, too. He
qualified for the Division 2 state meet

after shooting 76 and finishing third in

the regional at Dunham Hills.
Lee averaged 78.5 strokes in eight

tournaments and 36.6 in 10 dual match·

es. He shot 76 in the Oakland County,

WEAA (tied for third) and Country Day
tournaments. Lee was all-WLAA and all-

county.

He was the medalist in six events and

led theHawks for the last three years
with the lowest scoring average.

' He' s a good kid with a great disposi-
tion, and he knows what he has to do to

improve, - coach BIll Spencer said. -He's

making that little bit of improvement

SALES • S
INSTALLATIOI

FURNA

Mt mm A--

C-r

0-.af /* lu n- to m./. He:
m/4 - Jump post a *tof kil Mat
=I Out there..

Se# Wolh. I., levoiall#: Voted

Molt Valulble on Spartan team (7-4)
that finishld third in Western Lakes

mlet Ind leventh in regional. Team co

captmn avoraged 38.3 for dual meets
and was WLAA med,list with a 71. his

blit *core of the *elion.

-He'l one of the best in the lesgue,

obviously.' said his coach, John Wagn-

ef, -and he proved that at the confer

ence match. He's a natural athlete. He

assists his coach and his team during
the season.'

RI* lilliti. k.. Jok• al-•: Steadiest

player on Rocket squad that surprised

with 12th-place finish in state meet.
Medalist or co-medalist in four dual

meets, avef*ng 40.8 with low of 35.
Averaged 79.6 for six 18-hole rounds,

including a 79-80 in the state meet. A
79 earned Sudak a top-10 finish in the
retionals at Carrington in Monroe. Tied

for first with 77 in Western Wayne meet

at Kensington. Three-time varsity letter

winner. -I'm really looking forward

tohavIng him back next year,- said
Coach Dan Burtka of John Glenn.

Even Ch,11, k., Chwchil: -Evan was

the backbone of our team.- Chargers
coach John Farrar said. -His worst nine

was 41. He either put up a good score
or a great score. Every match he was
reliable. '

Chail medaled in five dual meets with

a low of 32. He had a 76 at the Brighton
Invitational that placed him seventh and

recorded an 81 at the Western Lakes

meet,He avereged 38.18 and recorded
a 38 in the city meet that was the best
individual round.

*COM Te-

JeR LaI. 1». Catillic Contril: Luna

hed amemorable 0-of you, avoilll
396 for nine holes - led by shootly I

33 at Oakland Hills' South Coulse -

and a 79.6 avere for six 16hole tou,-

neys. The four·year letter winner also
made the All-Observe,land team al a

sophomore

-His overall leadership has been very

good.* Bakj Hayes. He's had some very

good rounds for us and kept us going in
several matches. -

t. 91'-O,1,.1., Redle.4 Unlol:

Johnson stood out for the Panthers this

season. averaging 39.1 in dual meets

and being named the team's Most Valu-
able Player. He did pretty well in the
Mega Blue too. earning medalist honors
at the league meet with a 75 and corn
ing in second overall, after dual meets
were factored in.

-He was our medalist In six of eight
dual meets.- said RU coach Bob Sadler.

=He just played great all of the time. 1
can't say enough good things about
him.-

Matt 1-t»Ick, Jr., Stoveneon: Aver

aged 39.3 and medaled in two dual
meets. Was the Western Lakes confer·

ence medatist in 1999.

- In spite of what was an off year for

him, he still managed a 39.3 average,-
Coach John Wagner of Stevenson said.

-He was a consistently low-scoring play-
er and he has a very competitive spirit.

Jimmy C•Opolll. k., 6-den City: Cap
pelli worked hard this season, finishing

sixth overall in the Mega White, earning
all-league honors. averaged 39.5 for
dual meets and 82 for 18-hole events.

He also finished third in the Western

Wayne County tourney and had the fifth-
lowest score at the Division I regional
with an 80.

-He's a hard worker," said GC coach

Ron Pummill. -He played on the Power-

JOE GAGNON q
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bilt Tour over the summer and was third-

alternate for the Michigan Junior Ama-

teur. He's golfed a lot and worked
hard.

Keith Hay, So., Fannington: Hay over-
aged 39.6 strokes in dual matches and
80.4 in tournaments to lead the Falcons

with the best overall averages.

He was medalist in the Country Day
Invitational with a 74 and was all-WLAA,

shooting 76 to tie for third place.
Hay also shot 77 and medaled in the

West Bloomfield Invite at Kensington
Metropark and 83 in the Oakland Coun-

ty tournament.

He hits the ball very well for a 15-
year-0 Id young man,lcoach Jim Miner
said. -If he continues to play and

improve, I expect him to start coming in
with 37 and 38 pretty consistently.

'We haven't seen that since (state

champion) Jason Buha. He has a chance

to set some records by the time he's a
senior. He has a good future ahead of
him. -

Derek Vermeulen, Sr., Canton: Not

much was expected of Plymouth Can-

ton's golf team this season. But those

TJ. LI'll

J......1 Ca* 01

Scott Wolle mah ....t

LhoN• Stiven,on '01.101.m

Jonl.una D-k Vom

Catholic Central Plymouth C

.j.241
..

€%*Alk#,te

Keith I

Fam,In

like Ver

Verrn.u,c. 0., v.- a. c.,•= v.,i.,6 .-,r

tain in only his second year on the

team. There was a good reason for that:

He paced Canton throughout the sea-

son, registering the team's best average
in both nine-hole dual meets (38.6) and

18-hole tournaments (80.8).

Along the way, he shot a one-under
par 34 at Hilltop. Canton's home course

*- the lowest score a Chief has shot

c..R Call

But poor
madoito

Thi Oc

th. trip t
106.98 &

AR. tl

rul-.

Brigg.

1-1 C-
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d.n ...In.OR

On Re.- .0.

Vermeuten shot an 80 to earn all-divi- 
sion at the WLAA Tournament and had a ·

team-low 83 at the state regional.

-He definitely deserved Borne rAogr# 0
tion,- said Alles. 'He had a good sea-
son.

Oh yes: Canton went 7-4 in dual
meets and tied Northville for first in the

Western Division with a 4-1 mark.

the end (
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meulen helped after that. there, at least in coach Tom Alles' mern- '
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RED WINGS STILLTHE BEST!

27 FANS!
Now On Sale ...

HOCKEYTOWN MINI-PACKS

THE GREAT VOICES OF THE GREAT LAKES
-                                          11.1

Includes: 2 Red Wings Games

00+ 4 Days of College Hockey At "The Joe"!
PACK #1 PACK #2 PACK #3

FEBRUARY 6 JANUARY 9 JANUARY 26

VS. Ottawa vs. Phoenix vs. Anaheim
&

FEBRUARY 25 FEBRUARY 8 FEBRUARY 16
vs. Phoenix vs. Toronto vs. Columbus

PAUL W SMITH DAVID NEWMAN DR. LAURA MITCH ALBOM :

THE ONLY STATION WITH THIS
MUCH PERSONALITY...

AND THIS MUCH MONEY...

You could win $760,000!

Listen to Win

*w# 91»#
4 DAYS OF 4 DAYS OF 4 OAYS OF

COLLEGE HOCKEY COLLEGE HOCKEY COLLEGE HOCKEY

04 $ 154 PER SEAT
for ALL 6 DAYS OF HOCKEY !

Tune to 760 AM WIR every day starting October 26 - December 7th
for your chance to qualify during these shows:

4

01 8/ RB /1 Paul W. Smith Show 5:30 am - 9 am
.

David Newman Show 9 am - Noon rn,1 - :
DE al.iNK The Mitch Albom Show 3-6 pm -;  '

:I I

You could also be the winner of:

Call 313-396-7575 To Order
www.detroitredwings.com

• The WJR F 150 Official Truck of NASCAR

uwy*pot· A,m:,1}1 Stihi.,Ii.i- 1,•,·I I)• iIi d 9

2,0,488• I or rule, End se! f-addressed, stamped envelope to: WIR Promonob, 760 Fisher Building, Detroit MI 48202

Enter to win Detroit Red Wings Tickets!
Check Today s Classifieds Section
to See How You Can Enter to VVin!

WIR
*/ 760am

0)115£rlier  TEC[Clitric . „ €91 ' 7 Kil:1' 1141 1{NIN(, Il ) I }11 GREAT \'(,ic F R I }11· GREAT 1.AKF.S...NEWS\TALK 760 WIR! d
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 Ocelots win a pair, lose a pair
Th. opprtunity for a highly.ue

I.-1 -ad•ip w. th- lorlichoot
cralt C,Uip'• 1••1• boak,tball t.am
But poof chol-. on and o/r the court.
made itomly parUal],ammi

7b0 Oce- won twoof their thrie
gam., dippang th,ir bigpit t.t of
th. trip to lith-ranked Tallah-® Ce
100- Saturday in Tallah..e, Fla.

Abr the trip, SC coach Carloo Brig-
p iuspinded two of hil key players,
pard kh Peek and ™ard Dwayne
Hain-, ind-finitely for Violating team
rulee.

Brigp laid both could •till return to
the team this •ea•on if they abide by
the term, d theirouspenlions.

Poor definie in the second half was

the main culprit in the 1- to Talla-
has-. SC led 46-39 at the half, allow-
ing the holt team to •hoot juit 33 per-
cent from the floor.

9Ve played a pretty pod firithalf,
s.id Britp. lf, were up by 13 points
at one time, but we let them el- it at
the end (of the half).

'In the *econd half, we just didn't
play good defenie. They came out
ghting and we di(in't come out fight-
ing at all. We never quit, but we
shouldn't have been in that polition."

Tallahasmee more than doubled its

shooting percentage in the second half,
converting 73 percent from the field.

Sam Hookin led SC, now 4-1 for the
seaion, with 26 points and 10
reboundi. Derrick Bird netted 22

they don't, and that wu the di-r-
ene...

Bird topped SC with 26 point, (and
eight boards). Hookin addid 22 points
and 10 rebounds, with Colin Within-
Ion ocoring 15 (going 5-for-7 nom
three-point range) and Moduajanin
collecting 10.

Shawn Duniton wu boot for Gulf
Coa•t, which f.ll to 4-4, with 14
pointi; Ken Gmen added 13.

The Ocelots rank iecond in the
NJCAA in scoring, averaging 110.8
point• per game. Hookin im fourth in•i-
vidually in scoring at 26.2.

Madamna routed

Poor shooting continued to plague
Madonna Univer•ity'• men's buket-
ball team in it, 74-48 10 at Albion
College T-day

The loil, the Fighting Crusaders'
fifth-,traight, left them with a 2-6
record. Albion i, 3-1.

Madonna converted just 7-of-27
firit-half shots (25.9 percent) ind shot
juot 30.2 percent (16-of-53) for the
game. Albion wae 26-of-62 for the
game (41.9 percent).

The Crusaders were also outre-
bounded 44-36 and committed 18
turnovers to the Britons 12.

Madonna trailed 33-18 at the half
and never caught up.

Aaron Cox led the Crusaderi with
13 points. Mike Massey netted 10.
Brett Quayle had 16 for Albion, with

Jon Vandi,Wal collicting 12 and
St.v. Ch.mpin. 10. Andrew N.i-
dlinger had *ght pint, and 10
rebooidi.

Tech dro,•Mal-•a
Madonna Univ.sitf. min: b.

k,tball team -M- cootan the jf
gornaut pri.ented by Florida T.h
1- Saturday I it aboorbed a -76
1- in M.lboulne, Ma.

T.ch hit 38-of-79 floor .hoti (48.1
per=ot), including 749 thr-point-
en (77.8 percent); Madonna w- 28-of-
80 from th. Beld (46.7 p.ent) and 3-
067 m Wipli (42/ pinint).

The biggest difference: The Cru-
uders had 32 turnovers while Tech
made 18

Madonna, now 3-3, trailed 64-40 at
halltima. Tech improved to 4-1.

Kathy Pinganis led the Cru,aden
with 20 point.; she al,o had two
steals. Inri Enfield added 14 points
and eight r,boundm, Mihogny Fletcher
(hom Farmington Harrison) had 11
pointi, 6ve board, and twooteals, and
Kri•ti Fiorenzi (Plymouth Canton)
netted 10 points, lix rebounds and two
iteals.

Tech had six players reach double
figure, in scoring: Delicia Phillip,
with 18 (and 10 rebounds), Felicia Bell
and Hatuha Griffin with 17 apiece,
Shawntel Williams with 14, and
Stephanie Barrowman and Sarah Awe
with 12 each.

4.423
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point, and seven boards, Dave
McGlown had 14 points and ,even
as,ists, and Nick Evola icored 11
point,

Marcus Hatten paced Tallaha,aie
(94) with 25 poinu.

On Friday in Tallaha,ee, Hookin
poured in 34 point, and Bird added 26
am the Ocelots drubbed the Sydney
(Aus.) Shark. 126-76.

This game wu never clooe. SC led
64-28 abr one half and kept running
up it, point total in the •econd.

Joining Hookin and Bird in double-
figures *coring were Dwight Windom
III with 18 point, and eight reboundo,
and Evola and Emir Modunjanin
(from North Farmington) with 11
points apiece (Medunjanin had a
team-high nine reboundo). McGlown
added,even point, and 10 aimist,.

Trevor Black led Sydney with 19
point•.

Last Thunday in their trip's open-
ing game, SC toppled Gulf Coast CC
103-78 in Tallahassee. The Ocelots
recovered from a sluggish start-they
led by just two, 48-46, at the break -
to rout Gulf Coast.

"We talked at halftime how they

liked to run up and down the floor,"
Brigp said. "So do we, but we like to
do it with a purpose. And we take
pride in our defense. We knew that

...
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2001 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

EXECUTIVE SERIF $

YOUR CHOICE

FOR RETURNING LESSEES

NCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURrlY DEPOSIT
EXCLUDES TU, TmE AND UCENSE FEES
CASH DUE AT SIGNNG AFTER 14 500 CASH BACK

-

$499 53,224
2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

-A; 4,4. 9, PER MONTH/24-MONTH LEASE Sta»R DE,0511

4,44 7 $ € UCSE FEES.
- i t AFTER $6,000 CASH BACK
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1 Magel carries Rocks past Flyers
2 80- Na* eollicted tho Bme's fiat two
1,810, then ai,ieted on the next two -
Including the gamiwinner, xored by Chad
*hlamb with 3:09 remaining to play - u
j'lymouth Salem edged Farmington United
4-3 Tue*lay at the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ler
1 The win improved Salem'* record to 2-1.
armington i 0-2-1.
k The Flyers were playing their first game
funder the direction of coach Mike Harris,
Normerly of Livonia Stevenson. Harris wu
-rving u an assistant coach under Glenn
l»reuhan until Breuhan and assistant coach
Bernie Buller both abruptly resigned Mon-

tday
t Nagel got both his goals in a 13-second
*pan of the first period, with Mike Maurer

and Mark Nagel auisting on the fint and
Dave Bida and Maurer auisting on the sec-
ond.

Farmington narrowed the gap to 2-1 on a
fint-period goal by Matt Lee, but the Rocks
made it 3-1 by period'i end when Bida
scored, assisted by Schlamb and Steve
Nagel.

Kevin Temerow:ki got the only goal of the
second period, narrowing Farmington's
deficit to 3-2, and Brian Marion knotted it
for the Flyers with 6:62 left in the third peri-
od.

James Dogonski was in goal for Salem.

Greg Diven wu in the net br Farmington.

CC 5, It. Joi 2: Redford Catholic Con-
tral had Buffalo (N.Y.) St. Joieph right
where it wanted them on Sunday - tired.

The Shamrock, wore down St. Joe -
playing its third game in u many days -
and wound up with a 5-2 win.

After St. Joe'•opened the •coring, Mike
Radigan put CC on the board at 9:48 of the
firit period. Brett John then scored the first
of his two goals at 13:06 of the second.

John scored again 31 ieconds into the
third period, followed by goals by Jared Roes
at 8:18 and Ryan O'Dea at 9:30.

Andy McCoy and Jim Blanchard combined
for 30 saves for CC, while the Shamrocks
had 36 shotz on goal.

R=*din I. 1m. UnWIid

di'=A"no.OF,n ...........1.mil :

R-ord CC 0 Cul- (Ind.), 7.:30 p.m. .--'.0.1

C-on - North,4.0 St. Fr,ncls (Ind.) * Milonni, 1 p.m. :
ChuirN" w. S-m

..

M Cultural Ctrl, 88 8 p.m. 01„-01.0., 1...1.

.......1

Rodford CC * Cu- (Ind.), 2 p m. .1, Wha»,0 ./. Nofth Ily
a Conv- Afena. 7:30 p.m,

Woll.,0.1 COU,".1 VOully"ALL ..0.-1....

Py. m,/1/7,8.0,have

Midonna al MAN-krds at Comod,w,re Ar,ne. 7:30 p.m

• Pilm Bolch Ationtic (Fll.}. TBA. ..1-0....

My. Whi- 4 London, 1:30 p.m

-1 Coulal 'A.'CiliALL

NAYIOOIL -00000- LUIIZ

Madonna at Trinlylvania (Ky.), TBA       ..... Dalia

Clark St. 1 Schoolcreft, 3 p.m. Rocki, s M Phalidelpha, 7:05 p.m.

*LASSES/
*UNICS

tbank Anglers, located in the
3-loomfield Plaza at Telegraph

d Maple roads, will conduct a
assic Atlantic Salmon Fly

tlbring Class. This two-day class
Ntill offer the intermediate to
E#vanced·angler an opportunity
Al learn to tie classic Atlantic
0almon flies.The first segment,
DIheduled for 6 p.m.-9 p.m. on
dkiday, Dec. 15, consists of

laining the various materials,
, and where to obtain them

And their preparation. The gec-
bhcl segment, slated for Satur-
**y, Dec. 16 from 9 a.m.-7 p.m.,

res tying a married wing
he materials will be provid-
it participants need to
a vise, scissors, bobbin,
e pliers and small non-ser-
jaw pliers. For costs and
ional information, call
ank Anglers at (248) 538-

74.

r TYINe

int Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an

upcoming class.
AIIQI OLYII,ICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

ACTIVITIES
DIFIO ARIA IMiliM"UUUm'.

Detroit Area Steelheaders, Inc.
membership meetings are held
the last Tuesday of each month
at Knights of Columbus, St. Pius
X, 6177 Chicago Road, in War-
ren. The public is welcome. More
information can be obtained by
calling Ed Wilczek at (810) 757-
7365 or club President Ray Ban-
bury at (810) 598-0310.

F»'4". BUDDIES

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet-

ings are open to all anglers

(boaters and non-boaters). Call
(248) 656-0556 for more informa-
tion.

SHOOTING
RANGES
IA= MO'=AIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target shooting
are noon to sunset Mondays and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m, to sunset
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays;
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield Rd.,
which iB three miles north of the
Palace ofAuburn Hills off M-24.
Call (248) 814-9193 for more
information.

UVONIARAN.1

The Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The range

features seven field lanes and

one broadhead lane and is open
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays. The range is also
open Tuesdays and Thursdays
by appointment only through the
end of November. Cost is $4 for
adults and $2 for children. Livo-
nia residents shoot free of
charge. The range is located on
Glendale Ave., east ofFarming-
ton Road. Call (734) 466-2410 for
more information.

PON,IAC IAKE
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays
through Sundays. Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area is located at

7800 Gale Rd. Call (248) 666-
1020 for more information.

O,111'loililill ImCImATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are noon-6 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

METROPARKS
MmROPAIK 

00 -

The 2000 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call 1-800-47-PARKS for more
information.

OAKLAND COUNTY
PARKS
COUNTY PAm, RmUm-INTS
Advanced registration and a
motor vehicle permit are
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.

The 2000 Oakland County parks
motor vehicle permita are on sale
at all county park offices and
many parks and recreation and

township offices. Coet i $25. :
Call (248) 868-0906 or TTY (248)
858-1684.

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK 
Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,

Highland Recreation Area, and :
Island Lake Recreation Area h
offer nature interpretive pro· C
grams throughout the year. A 2
state park motor vehicle permit :
is required for entry into all i
state parks and state recreation:
areas. For registration and addit
tional information on the pro- .
grains at Maybury call (248) Z
349-8390. For programs at Baldl
Mountain call (810) 6934767.

For program• at Proud Lake an#
Highland call (810) 686-2187.
For program• at Island T.•k. call
(810) 229-7067.

(To submit items /br considero-
tion in the Observer & Eccentric'o
Outdoor Calendar send informa.
tion to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham. MI 48009; fax
information to (248) 644-1314.)

.

INTERNET ADDRESS TE ,

.

DIRECTORY .

Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line!
- 0

ACCOUNTING

Bovitz & Co CPA PC ---------------·----------·--wvm.bovitzepa.corn

Kessler & Associates PC. ----------------------www kesslercpa.com
Sosin, Sklar, Aottman, Lieler & Kingston, RC.-----http://ssflk.corn
ACUPUNCTURE

Carl J Sarnacki, M.D.--------------www. americanacupuncture.corn
ADMO HILP

AD/HD (Attention Deficit)----------.--------www.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL -OTOGRAPHY

JRR Enterprises. Inc.--------.- -------------http /4rrenterprises.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Notice-------------------------·---- http.//oeonline.com/-legal
ANTIOUIS & INTIRIORS

Watch Hill Ant,ques & Interiors--------wvm.watchhillantiques.corn

Can Be Investments=------------------------------- www.can-be corn
ARCHITECTS

URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde ------------------- -wwm urscorp.corn

ART Ind ANTIOUES

ART OALL/RIES
The Print Gallery ----·------------·.------------ w.m.everythingart.corn

ART MUSEUMS

The Detroit Institute 01 Arts------- ---------.--------- -----www.dia.org
A-ALT/CONCMETI PAVING

Ajax Paving Indust,ies ---------·------------www.ajaxpaving.corn
SAJ Asphalt Paving---------·--------http://siasphaltpaving com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM · Detrait···------- ---------·-·-.---------·-----www.asm-detroft org

Asphalt Pavers Association
of Southeastern Mlchigan-----------·.http://apamlchigan. com

Oakland Youth Orchestra--------·····----------------www.oyomt.org

Suburban Newspapers
of America ·---------------------------·------- w,M.suburban-news.org

Suspender Wearers of America ---- http:/loeonline com/swaa
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

AVS Audio-····-----------· -----------------···.------www avsaudio,com

AUTOMOTIVi

Auto Warranty Extend ----------------- w•,w htnews corn/autoextend
Competrtion Limited--------·--------------www.htnews com/comptltd
Great Lakes Components ------- www greallakescomponenls corn
John Rogin BL[,ck-{suzu-Suzuki-----------·---·-·wvm johnrogtn corn
Ramchargers Performance Centers -·-- www ramchargers com
AUTO RACINO

Milan Dragway·---·-------------------·---·--www milandragway corn
BANOUIET FACILIYIES

Genoa Woods ·----------------·--- .---------·-· vi#Ew genoawoods com

BAKING/COOKING

Udly Mix-Chelsea Milling Company------------ www it#ymix com
BOOKS

Apostolate Communications--------·.--------·-www apostolate com
•OWLING

Community Bowling Centers ···--·---- --------· www bowldetroft com
'UILOING PRODUCTS

Lenover's Professional Building Products---·---------lenovers com
IUSINESS NEWS

Insider Business Journal ·------·............gww ns,derb,z com
COMPUTil

HAMDWARI/IVOORAMMINORIOFTWARI
SU-ORT

Thermal Eng,neering Services inc ---------*.--··-----tes·Inet corn
CHAMIERS O COMMIRCE

BirminghamBIoomfield Chamber
of Commerce -·--------------------------·--· -.-----.---- www bbcc corn

Garden City Chamber of Commerce--·---·-·--wvm gardenc¢yorg
L,vonia Chamber

of Commerco www livonia org

Redtord Chamber of Commer -= - - =z=I-lordchamber Ora

FROZEN DISSERTS

Savino Sorbet ----------------------------------www.sorbet.corn
@ALLERIES

Cowboy Trader Gallery------*-----www cowboytradergallery. corn
OOVER=INT

Livingston County Human Semices ------Ilvearlyon.org
HEALTH CARI

Family Health Care Center----....http:#oeonline.com/ehrmann
HERBAL *-m

Nature's Better Way-------------- --http:#oeonline.com/nbw
HONE ACCISSORSIS

Laurel Home Accessorles & Gifts------http.Maurelhome.corn

Accent Remodeling 1 Inc. ------- - www.accentremodeling.corn
HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Cominuum-----www.bots#ordsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital -------------------- www.s#naryhospital org
HOS-TAL SUP/U//

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics---------- -------www.htonline.corn/ila

HYD•AULIC AND -IUMATIC CYUNDERS
Hennells--------------------------------------------www.herwlts.corn

IDENTIFICATION ALAMINATION

Iden#fication Lamination Products--------------w,m.kientlarn.com

INSURANCE

J J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc.

Insurance------------- --------------www. oconnellinsurance. com

INVENTIONSRODUCTS DIVILOPIDmATENTS

Martec Products INternational -----------------www martecmpi.corn
MANUPACTUIIR'§ RE/RISENTATIVES

Electronic Resources ----·-----·----------------------- w,nvesirep.com
MICHIGAN INFOIMATION

Michigan Web ---------------------------------- wvm.michiganweb.com
MORTGAOI COMPANIU

Mortgage Market
Information Services---------+ ---www.interest.corn/obseiver

Spectrum Mortgage--------------------ww*.spectrummortgage.corn
Village Mortgage -------------------·---- w,vw.villagemortgage com
MUSIC MINORAIILIA

Classic Audio Repro-------------·-------www.classicaud»repro.corn
Jetts Records----------·--------------------------w,/w.jellsrecords.corn
NOTARY BIRVICES

Notary serv,ce & Bonding Agency. Inc --w-notaryservice.corn
NURSING IDUCATION

Michigan League tor Nursing-·-------·------http-//oeonline-com/min
NUT-TDONAL SUPPLIMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg. Independent Distributor
www flash nee-dvanambe/reltv.htm

O-ENTAL RUGS

Azar's Ohental Rugs........···---·-------------- .--···wim.azars.corn

PARKS a RECRIATION

Huron-Clinton Metroparks----------·-"----www.metroparks corn

PART¥ su-Lill

1-800-PARTYSHop----------www. 1800parlyconsultant.com/8070
PLANNII- AND TRAIrlic OONIULTANT

Bret,ler Arroyo Asiociales, Inc..........---w*w birchlorarroyooom
POOL OU-Llil

Wate< Specialties ----------- w.,W hlonline ComA,h,pecial
PR;VATI "ill/TDOATOR

Proflle Central, Inc -----------·.--------- ---- ---www.profile-usa.corn
MIAL ISTATE

REALnet---·-·--------------··.---·http://oeonline conVrealnet.html

Amencan Cla-c Realty----·-----http//amerlcandailicre,Ry.oom
AMP Bung ------*-·---·-----·.·- -------.---- www.,mpbu#ding.com
Birm,ngharn Bloomfield Rocheoter South Oakland
Association of Realtors ------------·-------·------ w-.jus-ed.corn

Century 21 To*n & Country---·-mvw.centur,21town©ountry.oom

Lut

CHILIMEWS 8-VICES

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center---http:#oeonline.com/svsf

CLA-'FIED ADS

AdVillago http:#advillage.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers--,1431//obsener-eccentric.com
co-,uNITIES

City of Birmingham---------------------http:Nci.birmingham.mi.us
COMMUNITY NIWS

HomeTown Newspapers--------------------- ------- http://htnews.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http://observer-eccentric.corn
COMMUNITY OROANIZATIONS

Visions 01 Suanne Big Crow---------------http:#suannebigerow.org
COMMUNITY 'iRVICIS

Beverly Hills Police----------------------www.beveftyfullspollce.com
Detroit Regional Chamber-----------------www.detroitchamber.corn
Hearts of Ltvonia ---------------------- -----·.---www.heartslivonia.org

Sanctuary----------------http //oeonline.com/-webscool/teenhelp
CONPUTER CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consultants--------------------www.ideacc corn
COMPUTER ORAPHICS

Logix. Inc.---------------·----------------·---------·-·-9,0,n iogix-usa.corn
CRIT IUMEAUS

Ann Ar'bor Credit Bureau------.....----.---·------------ ww* 82cb.com

CollpuTIM

HARDWAR,IROGRAD-ING,OrrWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies-------*.-www.capps-edges.com
CON-UTER PRODUCT REVIEWS

CyberNews and Reviews ------.--- http:Voeonlinecom/cybernews

CRAFTS ,

Lin<jen Lane Farms ---------··------------*02%.fibersotuch,gan com
CRYOOINIC -OCISSINO

Cryo-tech, Inc.------------·-------- -------------·-www cryofrz corn

DENTISTS

family dentistry ·--------.----------- www. tamilydentist-sinardds com
Pinkhey. Greenbaum. and MacFarland---www.cantondentists oom
Smile Maker-----------------=------------------.----www.smilemaker.org

DOLLS

Toy Wonders of the World, Inc.....----------··wi,w.toywanders corn
IDUCATION

Global Village Project----·--·-----------·http://oeonline.corn/gvp.htm
Oakland Schools-------------------------http //oakland.k12.mi.us
Reuther Middle School----·---------------- httploeortline.corn/-rms
Rochester Communfly
The Webmaster School ------· -.------------http-//rochester-htlls.com
Western Wayne County Internet User Group --- http Noeonline.corn/wwc,ug
ILICT-CAL SUPPLY
Candi Electric Supply·.------------„.---·--------·.------www carlift.com
Progress ElectrIc -·-·--------·------------------·--------- www pe-co. com

ELICTIONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR

ABL Electronx: Service, Inc. -------·--------------·-· www ablservcorn
EMPLOYER LIANO CONIANV

Genesys Group -------------------------------www genesysgroup.com
IMPLOVMENT BERVICIS

Advantage StaHing------.................................www astall.com
Employment Presentation Services---------------www,epswet).corn
HR ONE, INC ---·-------·--·-----------····-···--·----ww*. hroneinc.corn

EMPLOYEE BERVICIS

Rooney Personnel------------.---*----- ------*---*-----careers-hn corn

INVIRONMINT

Resource Recover·y and Recycling --httpl/oeonline convmasoc
Authorrty of SW Oakland Co

IVE CAMIAASER SURGER¥

Greenberg Laser Eye Center---·-·---------w*w greenbergeye com
Mich,gan Eyecare Institute---·.-----------·-- www micheyecare com
/INANCIAL

Fairlane Irn,estment Advisors. Inc --....·-·.-------www fiai com
FLOOMINO

Dan(le Hardwood Flooring Company.-----w,vw dandefloors.com

.

Detroit Assoaation of Reallors--------w•ndetro-000*-on.com

Gfilt,th Real [St•11 -/4-

Hall & Hunter A-ors------htlp:#008.oeonline.cor,V-unt
Langard nultors ¥Anvl•fdoom 
Max Broock, inc. www. mubroock.com ,

Mocerl Devolopment wiN.mooerl.corn

Quamy Real Estate--------- -------www.qual«-et-com *
Real Estate One------------------•.rialie-one.com
RE/MAJ(in the Vilage----------w,m.1*Mtu-e,le,-corn .
Sellers Frst Choice V.*--com :
Western Wayne Ooldend County

Associaton of Reallors® ./.Wiloc-com .

REAL 1.TATI AO.T.

Susan Doyle -------- Infousand00,corn 
Fred Glaysher-------- ht¥>:#homes.r,ypermart.nlt
Linda KHarski -------------------- www.klar,kl.corn

:

REAL ESTATE A-RAIIAL

BBASOAR App,aisers Committee- htu:01-d.conVIRMal,11 p
REAL ISTATI IIMICATION

Real Estate Alumni of Michigan-·-- ----wiwi.r-nadvtage.org
REAL "STATI - HOMI IN'""rl"

AmeriSpec Property & Envronmentinnspons---h(J/#Mictlcom -
RELOCATION

Corq* -kn wvav.conqu-com.corn ,
Ke,sler & Company---------www.k-lerN,doo,"Awwoom
"BRODUCTVE HIAL™

Asghar Afiari, MD.--------------- w.•w.gyndoc corn
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Cinter---- wiw.mfu.com
RESTAURAN-

mm--m-

Presbyterian Vilage, of Mlchig .....m.0,9

Woodluiver, Rellimenl Cor,,un4_-Ii.woo-,rM,*Imenlcom

Bl,miram PAncipal
Shoppng DIct ht¥1/olonline.©o,rvbirm4-n

BURPLUI -AM

McCullough Corpor/Don --------------------- w.w, mcioini corn
lu-Lue ..0'llaaTI

Mccullough Corpora•on ---------------ww/mclumt/.m
TO¥' ..

Toy Worder, of N World----------------.--w.kywonden.corn . I

TRACTOR R-AOR . ....

TRAVEL Aeelov ..
Cruise Selections, Inc. ------·---wirw.cru»aillocllone.com ,
Royal InternaOonal T -1 Senice - -•.VI.m

TRAVIL 84,0oOLS

Conlln-Halluey Tt-1 School - .....Id/An

-

Obee-, a Ecoentrk NIwipIp,ri ---o,orV=17*0099-nl

...0...0..Com i
0

PMS In,m- ...4..t"loom

Arl Squ-d ./.10...".400"

FM Pre,bv-n Church Blmam-hl:#11¥ull Al!
Aochill,r Firlt Ag,emb, Chu,ch----------ua1q
Unlly of LK:oria .*-4 ;

4-1

Wel-d ** AN* Alloclillon ¥„„1.-O. t.
-41 ·

':22 ..¥2 1.4

Put your business On-Line!, call 734-95,3-2297 1gi-,
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Whalen from page C 1
I.

r

Spott. 91*liv- uam-when w•look dmwn th.=
jaut bicau•i hi i a guy who can
perform in any mituation out
th•r•, b• it the power play,
penalty kill. or four-00-0our.

'Whenever he i, on the ice,

be:athreat to,coreapal..
The Whalen are still without

Carolina draR choice and veter-

ah point man Jared Newman,
who i. day-to-day with a back
iujury. Also, winger Juitin
illiami continues to play well
for the NHL'o Philadelphia Fly-
.n.

The Petes opened the scoring
at the 1:44 mark of the lecond

deriod with a goal by Ryan Ram-
ay, with assista going to Marcel
Rodman and Kurtis Footer.
iurka equalized the •core with a

.. power-play goal at 17:49 of the
.econd, following passes from

8) Weiss and Jamei Wioniew•ki
(hm Canton).

Peterborough recaptured the
lead on an unas,isted goal by
Brad Self at 2:45 of the third

period, Self knocking the puck
16ose from beneath Plymouth
dbalie Rob Zepp and putting it

in.

I-. than two minut- later.          ,
the Whalen re-tied it. A Libor

Uat,nul alapbot bom the blue
line ilippid away h.m Pitei'
go.li. D.vi. Currie; St-y Brit-
ste- pounced oa itand did it in
to knot it at 2-all. Ustrnul and

The gam,-winner Itarted with iN'
Kurka in the noutral zone. Hil
croms-ice pams reached Wei,1,
who Ar,d a low mhot toward the

leR mide of the Pit-borough net.
Vernarsky wu inpolition to re-
direct the Ihot put Currie and
give the Whalen their bit lead
of the *ine, 0- tlwy would not
surrender. It wu Vernank»
Arit goal d the Ie-on.

Th. What- an 174-2-1 thia

,eamon with 37 pointi, good for
fir•t place in the OHL's Weot
Dividon and -cond in thi Weet-
ern Conformice bohind the Erte
Otters. The WhiOn play the
North Bay Contennial. at 7:30
p.m. Friday at Compuware, th,n
homt the O,hawa Gonerals at
7:30 p.m. Saturday. On Sunday,
they play at Windsor.

i

Rockers from page Cl ,1-43.*19 :. Fltila""i", 1,""i

Hal, that emerged with the vic-
Pry, thanki to a goal by Matt
bittle 12:Olinto overtime.
- The loes left Detroit with a 1-7
Acord. The Blizzard are 3-5.

: Andrew Crawford scored on a

*ootout juot 22 -conds into the
game to give Buffalo the early
lead; the Blizzard maintained it
1;hrough the half, with Sean
Bower'B two-point score the
lockers only points of the first

-fet:gli
Irma-

 fax

1

two periods.
ARer a zorele. third quarter,

fourth-period two-point goali by
Decu (from Droo Callahan) at
3:12 and Tim Ernit (Boney) at
7:23 put the Rockers up 6.5. A
two-pointer by the Blizzard put
them back on top before Bonef•
dramatic gamitying goal.

The Rocken return to action

at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Philadelphia.

r#*S _

4,/6//lam#/M.37843*/2. -.-/·rr* '·/'42 1-NI'*
2.313 l:**9..2

7 . r
21 6£' 2 K * , ... A 1 =»ar.

,

.I .„ - .. I..#&612:A .· · .7-,Te B. . 1 144.-2114%-i-r40/10 -i,<65. 2.-
Families share a lot more than a last name However, the things they have in common aren't always
that obvious. Like their blood pressure. High blood pressure has been strongly linked to heredity, 50
it tends to run in families. There are no symptoms, 50 it can easily go unnoticed. And, left untreated,
high blood pressure can lead to a heart attack, stroke, or kidney failure But, the good news ts that it's
easily checked and readily treated. Su maybe it's time to start a new family tradition Call for an
appointment to get your blood pressure checked today. To find a University of Nitchigan physician
near you, simply call 1-800-211-8181. We accept a variety of health care plans, including EARE-
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Rocks hum page Cl

said. "But we have a great group of
junior, who have Dtuck together since
theYwer, bahmen.

And hopefully, well have some our-
pri- u well *

Tbe cupboard is never bare at Salem.
Thl Rocks have 52 kids out for
wr-tling. so the interest in the sport
retriains strong. Developing that inter-
est*d group into a talented team is the
tag¥ facing Woochuk and his assistants,
Lee Krueger and Dave Dameron.

There are eight wrestlers with

notable experience who return, but only
one is a *enior: Jame• March, who wre,
tles at 160.

Others with experience include
juniors Zack Jenson, who's moving from
heavyweight down to 215; Andrew Ben-
nett, who will be at 152; John Early,
who wrestled at 215 lut year but will
be at a more natural 189 this season;
and Ryan Bedoun, who placed in the top
four at the Western Lakes Activities
Association Tournament last year at
145.

Another junior, Phil Portellos, is

recovering from a knee injury and
should return to the lineup by early
January. Portellos will help drengthon
the 160-171 divilioni.

A pair of,ophomor- should alio.up-
ply some experience to the lineup: Mike
Goethe, who wreitled at 103 lut meamon
and will move up to 119 this year; and
Nick Moniodis, who'; going from 112 to
125.

Last season, the book on Salem wai to
stay with the Rock, through the lower
weight division: and overtake them in
the uppers. This year, there are still

pia- in tbo lineup other teams can
tike /1/Welle Oi.

'W. still have a few hole.,but w•
havialotofjunion whohave put in the
tin» at JV," laid Woochuk.

Writlers the Salem coach hop- will
step up include junion Tony Kinnard
at 140, Brandon Sammut at 130, Adam
Schaefer at 162, Brian Schultz at 145
and Craig Blair at 171. Mike Dendrinoo,
a freahman and Steve'm little brother,
may Ne action at 103.

All thing, considered, thio may best

be d-cribed. a devolcgmental I,aeon
00, 881'm.

If we could wr.tle a whole ..on
before thi, seaion, it would b• juit
great," •aid Woochuk u he noted th.
team'I ine,perience at the varsity 1/vel.

We're going to have mome up, and
down., but th«re working real hard:

Something good is bound to come
from this Rockl' wreitling team, but
most of it may not be noticed until next
year.
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Now giving wireless is easy:

• For a limited time, purchase Free2Go Wireless service
for $99.99.With a $30 mail-in rebate, it's only $69.99.

• No credit checks, monthly bills or annual contracts.

• Package includes the latest Motorola V2397 phone with
changeable faceplate, headset and $25 airtime card.

• Plus features like VoiceMail, Caller ID, Call Waiting,
and more.
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you prolong it? That answer
won't be difncult for Demmick to
supply.

He graduates just one key
senior from last year's squad:
John Pocock, who wu 38-8 while
wrestling at 140 pounds and
completed his prep career with
105 wins. This season, Pocock w
helping u a coach.

That leaves a lot coming back.
And although most of them have
bulked up and will be moving up
a weight division or two, the tal-
ent is there to make Canton one
of the WLAA'§ premier teams.

l'he thing about our team this
year is we do have a lot of tal-
ent," said Demaick. -Success is
within our grasp. They'll be no 
one to blame but ourselves:

The team's four captaing sup- Z
ply an able corps to build -,
around. Combined, they totaled
128 mat wini.

Kyle Pitt, a senior, was 38-4 at -
103; he'll move up to 119 this Z
season, a jump that could cause
him some trouble. 9 don't expect
him to go loss-less,-said Dem-
sick. *But I think he will place at
state.

It could be a real shock for
him. The kids are more mature
and a lot stronger."

Pitt has 99 career wing. He'll

be shooting for his 100th tonight
when Canton opens its season
with a tri-meet against Ply-
mouth Salem, Monroe and
Farmington at Salem.

The Chiefs other captains are -
senior Joe Faraoni, who had 25 2
wini in an igjury-shortened cam-
paign at 145 last season (he'll
wrestle at 152 this year); junior
Greg Musser, who was 34-11 a
year ago at 135 (he'll be at 140
this year); and junior Doy Dem-
sick, whose record at 119 a year
ago was 31-14 (he'll be at 125-
130 this season).

'1'hat ian't the end to Canton's

strong lineup. Others who return
are Scott McKee, a senior who ;
had 25 wins at 152 last season
and will be at 170 this year;
Derek McWatt, a senior with a :
31-14 mark at heavyweight; i
Shahein Rlaee, a junior with 25 -
wins at 160; Phil Rothwell, a -
junior with a 31.14 mark at 189;
Mike Siegrist, a junior who had :.
25 wins at 130 (now at 145); and
Chris Hosey, a junior who had
25 wing at 125 (now at 135).

Some others to watch include
senior Ozzie Wagner at 215 and
sophomore Rob Schnettler, the
team's top freshman last year, at
103-112.

We do have some weight
classes that aren't as strong,"
said Demsick. «We're not invinci-

ble We have a couple of weight, ·
where we go back and forth - 2
we have some variance at 103,
112 and 130

«But we have some guys who .
are really battling for it, and :
that'a good to have.- ®

The strength of this season'i
team may be evident in Dem-
sick's choice of where to focul his

attention: in developing his sec-
ond team. "That'§ one of the

areas we're trying to shore up,»
he said. *We were a little shal-

low laot year.
If depth is the main problem,

the Chief, could slide up behind
WLAA powers Northville (the
defending conference champ)
and Walled Lake Weitern,
team, that Demlick think• will ;
dominate again. Livonia Steven-:
son and Plymouth Salem were 
strong last.ason u well.

7 think our boy, are develop
ing confidence and moral Mber,0
Mid Demoick. "And that'i what

you need for ouccees.*
The Chief, have the ingrodi-

ent,. Now it'o just a matter of
blending them properly.
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 ManteuffelPomp. Cl *1
Rehooler.R women's coach Bill

Totid, 9 0 bor to tly out and
picked ber up rilht awly. Wow,
diditworkout will h us.'

It worked out well for Man.
teu1, too.

01 wain't going to play any
more," •aid Manteuthl. -thin I
did tho- soccer campe and did
mome training for them. Then
mmoon, talked to me about it
and I thought, 4.11... -

It wain't quite a done deal,
though. Firit, it meant Manteuf-
fell would have to go back to
.chool full time. And ehe'd have
to find a way to juggle work
around clai- and find momeone
to cover her shin when she wu
unavailable. Tho•e two proved to
be relatively painl-.

Then there wa, the little mat-

Used equipment .le
The Canton Park, and Recre-

ation Services is once again
sponsoring its annual u.ed
sport• equipment sale, which
will be 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 2 at the Pheasant Run Golf
Club clubhouse in Canton.

- d- phy'. O.li'dtivay
inth- --a

Sh• .-'t to• t-,i* r,ty,
but ther, wore Ikill oot, that

hed,V b- u,ed in 0,/ap/Ution
for a whil.,0 .aid Tolitidt. 'It
w. ovid-t that.he w. tal-.

ed and in di.u..lo,2, with her,
di fo-d h= maturity to want
to play and tocommit to it,

9 Fli"I w- n.v-r-]ly out
of it," said Mant•uff.1. 9've
alway, boon good at sport•.
Sum, the tevel wa=2 u Bod u
in a game, but skill-wi-, it wu
the same as in the camp, and
me•,ing with the ball. Game-
wise, I had to get umed to it

On the Reld, it wound up com-
ing back pretty ouily. Off the
field, there was mome adjust

Those wishing to,ell items
may drop themofratphealant
Run from 6-9 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 30. Seller• - th• pric••
and keep the money, minus 15
percent which go. to the Park;
and Recreation, which provide
the volunteers to do the Belling.
Money and/or uniolditems may

met

9-d to b.bu,y,.playing
waln«t tough," laid Mantoual.
"But the tough-t put wu the
.ch.dul.. It wa. non-.top,
b/tween /chool and work and
/occer and soccer weekend,

away. And b.ing told what todo.
I haven't been told that in a
while. You have to litin all tb,

time and that wu the hardeet
part about it.-

She worked her way into the
Itarting lineup and in the
Ocelots' attack. 5ourished

toe of the thinp we dodiNer-
ently than otherichools i. att•ek
more out of our midfield than
our front,- said Tolotedt. She
played both po,ition, fbr usand
we had the rotation set up to

be claimed nrom 1-2 p.m. Dec. 2.
For more information, call

(734) 397-6110.

Phto-/Shock/Vip'.
Tryouts for AAU girls basket-

ball teams, spon,ored by the Pis-
toni/Shock/Viperi will be held on

koop her on the outoide and
rotate inte the *ent. She wu
ablet••=•h- aq„h-:

That •he did. Mant,0//,1 w-
....4 oath. te- wah 200••
...d andled th,t.--h-
poin•. And it dida't hu.t that
ah• wiate- lead= by mia-
ple.

yhe ha, a Mat poi,oe.lity in
terma of,upporting the team:
maid Tol/tedt. in. w- m.turl
in her approach to the game,
and at practice. She wasn't a
captain, but led by example.
She's an urtive person who
knows whatihe wants, but she
allo supported allthie around
her, rardle- of who it wa•..

Ned-10 plan, ariltill up
in t"lair. Be®-elhe plyed at

Dec. 3 at Lake Orion High
School from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. for
age, 9-13 (year of birth 1987-91);
and from 1-4 p.m. for age, 14-17
(year of birth 1983-86). The try-
out fee is for $6 per player.

For further information,
please call Kristen Williams at
(248) 693-8943.
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Room at Plymouth lb¥-hip Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Ply-2-.
Michigan 48170, an Tu-de December 11 2000, dunng the r...1-4' 05
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MARILYN MASSINGILL CMC' '
Clerk. Charter Thw.hip d M,=-h
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WEETERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITI- AUTHOR/rY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

&00 PX MONDAE NOVEMBER St I

Christmas Past

Christmas Future.

Oristmas Present.

Get 1,100 minutes for
just Sig.gg monthly access

1- Wil.4/1,010 10*t d .0,- Id#'VIS)

FREE

-

4>Em= ......

Hen 1»u P:

1,800 =MA.-- $29.99 --
1600 =:%- $49·99I.-

NO LONG DISTANCE O-OES

Join in.

Regular meetig called to order at 3:10 p. m
ke.ent 1&11 B=nett. St- Ba# 11.k Abbo
A:•04.-adopted....ented J
Minute, of the regular meeting of October 23,2000 approved ,/:
Schedule of operating . totali $1,113,488.36 - app-d
Operations & Maint.naz- Report for October 2000 - receivid -1 81-1 ' i
Operatioos Manager Report for November 2000 - r-ved and Bled
Middle Route Lift Statioc, 1-aking Block Wall, - app-al to ,olicit pr=  ,
from at least 3 cootractors for investigative work, u r-n-ded by the c ·
Internatiocal Ma.ocry In,titute a '

Capital Budget Amendment, MRPI Sewer Repain ip,oval to *di the Y ,
capital budget in an amount of $67,030 and to table the alloemt=1 - th•' C ,
coot sharing percentage until the next regular mieting ,
I,ower Rouge Emer:ency Repain - Pump #3 Motor; Chazip Ord•r - lig,il "' i
to amend the budlet by ine:va,ing the I.ower Roup Corric- M-=-e 
line item by *10,000.
Award of Cootract; I.and,cape Architect & Pr4ict Ma:,ap=,ent Se-u - -
approval to award a contract to SmithGroup. JJR of Ann Arb< Mich•a, 1
for a price not to exceed *24,660

Digital Sewer Atlas; Budget Amendmmt - *luoval to inc- b ;
Equipment line item by *16,000
YCUA Plant Expinmoo Update - received and Sted ,
The regular midne wa. adi=aid at 4:42 p.

TERRYG BENNrrT,

AR
,

! -,f/-*

CANTON UVONIA -
HOLIDAY
HOURS

44011 Ford Rd. 33833 Plymouth Rd. Mon. - Sit

10 a.m.- 8 p.m.(3 Blks. E. of Sheldon) (West of Farmington) Sunday

(734) 981-7440 (734) 266-2300 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

L....77.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANION '
BOARD PROCEEDINGS - NOVEMBER:1, 1000

A regular study session of the Charter Township of Canton Boa.1 4
Trustee® held Tue®day, November 21, 2000 at 1150 S Canton Center Roid,
Canton, Michigan 48188 Supenuor Yack called the meet:ng to order at 7·00P.mi , ,EQU,CALL
Members Prement Bennett. Burciziak. I,Joy. McLaughlin. Shefkly. Yark
Members Abeent Kirchgatter
Staff Pre,ent: Director Santomauro

amONOLAGENna
Motion by Bennett, support by L,Joy to adopt the agenda u pr-ented ·
Motion carried unanimously

ifingaNmanimmog./OL/jigmlawooll/.7/3/lix,
0111EX

You'll find all the features you need for the fully wired home office,
as well as all the looks you want for the office you also call borne.

n comfort
(. versatility =Za
l)\112 -li' Ill \\11 <)111{ 1 *(,Il 1111\+ M!!-

Jerome Bolee is with the Reponal Community Policing Institute at
Michigan State Univenity Mr. Bole, in the former Ch,ef of Phee at the
Lansing Police Department. where he served u a police omeer for thirty ·
years. Jane P White 18 the Al,oclate Director of the Nabonal Ceter of -
Community Policing for the School of Cnminal Juotice at Michilan State
University She has served internationally and nationally u an active ;
consultant to criminal justice or,anizationa. including innumerable police
departments on reor,anization u it relate• to community policing Some .C
the benefits of community policing that were explained are tncreaoes
potential for impacting crime. fear of enme. and quality of life -ue,
coordinates and leverages reiourees from all Becton for more effective '
strategice, increaaes truot and understanding, strengthen, orianizational
support. create• a network of aailitance. rn•Aan" and techrucal mupport in
problem-Bolving; and uaes a more ®tratepc approach to create long-term
impact The National Center for Community Poli14 wa• established I
twenty-Deven ( 27) years ago at Michigan State University and m currently ,
working with thirty-four (34) Departments statew:<ie 'rhe survey conducted
for Canton Township, finds strong leadership within the department. Job
sati,faction rank, high within the department. and in nearly all of the '.
point, of the Iurvey (approximately twenty). Canton Township'I Public
Safety Department ranks high
CQ----- ----1 4il'll.-4._1

6|1 · 1*1¢4AN · 80OKE R

Director Santomauro explained that a community,urvey wu conducted by
the Public Safety Department to evaluate Bernce. to pnorita- Iervice r eda '
and to identify areu of development for the department More than 90
percent inowered ye to the question Do vou feel safe in Canton' Not
surprisingly. Canton readento overwhelmingly believe their pobee and Are
departments are doing a good job Approximately 85 percent of tbo-
surveyed said police •emce u good to excellent Canton's AN department
rate, even higher with nearly 98 perrent of residents aaying it prond- good,
to excellent Bernce

M

1*/ /,Il/I¥,1--11/- m/ *2714 S-$16*

.

CliMIDOIN TURN
Director Santomium explained that enme on the FBI'* defin,tion of part I 4
oflenies wu evaluated The part I offen,M include Cnminal Sexual ABuk
Robbery Aggravated assault, Burglary, I.arteny. Retail Fraud. Motor Vehwi· 1
Theft and Anon The good news 18 the enme M down 27 percent of th4"
Canton for the first etght months of 2000 The tout number of parl !
offen,es dropped from 1,748 in August 1999 tn 1 285 during the Name period'
thia year Director Santomium explained that monitonng crime *tatilticl
hel, the department stay in tune with whatle happenin, in the community
cm=/LE'LI'Juk//Q 1.02:

Director Santomauro explatned that a community. In general, news tram,
Itop® u a positive sign from ita pollce department Neighborhoods empy thl,
vimbility that traffic stops bnng to their area Traffic law enforcement i I .i
important element of community polmng It u for the,e reamon, that th•
Canton Police Department placee Ruch m high emphaois on trafAc •topa -
Money from Uckets does not come back to the police department Tbe tim. · 1
e#rt and money spent of tramc enforcement com- from vanou, poliei
department budpt•. none of wh:ch are reimbur,ed from ticket. wrltwibt·
Ome- ane-oured inther effon• fortramc enforcement and-a--11 j
I in a Bah community due to more public awar,ne„, more crimil-1
arri*4 drtl intiwdiction. and criminal inve,tilations Oflker, bwi-0. •
bitter at whit they do becauie of the frequent interactions with the Bblit ••'
Tbe above i, a emopsio of the aetions taken at the regular study *,ille J'
th• Board o<Trus-1 of th• Charter T-nahip ofe-*m The El ted fli,
appro,4 -inut- will be available followiN the =t Ngular board --44
of N."Il"/ 28, 1000

THOMAS J YACK Supervi.or TERRY G BENNETr, CWI"
--

-
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While youre thinking about whether to give this year, here's something else to think about.
Sooner or later, the United Way helps one in three people in our community.

And you never know when you or someone you love might be

the one.

V

4

malm

United Way

Its what we do. Together.

DAIMLERCHRYSLER
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% Meadow Brook Hall

presents scenes from
7 :4

'A Charmed Life'

1t

.

, I
I .

. , i
'19.Y Dm-"Cl'Aijall.

Grand manner. Alfred Wilson's study was the site of New Year'a Eve card partia It is one of the
rooms at Meadow Brook Hall decorated to recall celebrations of the Dodge-Wilson family.

BY MAH Injolic

.homecomm.net
.

elebrate the holiday Bea,on ina grand manner,by visiting a grand manor. The 30th annual
Holiday Walk at Meadow Brook Hall in

• Rochester, A Charmed LIA· Cel,brotion, in the
, Grand Manor, opens Friday, Dec. 1, and continues

through Sunday, Dec. 10. Visitors will have glimples
into celebrations by the Dodge-Wilson family at the

 mansion.
Oakland University founders Matilda Dodge Wil-

Ron and Alfred Wil,on and their family lived in the
110-room mansion from the late 1920*through

- 1967. A Charmed Lik will present vignettes recall-
ing,pecial occasiona, arranged among elegant holi-
day decorations.

It was a charined life. Family members traveled
, around the world, and in the winter, they rotle a

sleigh on outings. Frank Sinatra and Tbmmy Dorsey
entertained for France, Dodge Johni,on'* 2•th birth-

4- day in 1939.
Photoe and souvenin, and objecti Oom the Mead-

- Brook collictlen that ar• rarily-n - including
the,leiA and Franc- Dod, 1988 widding dr-
- will be on view. Table, will be,et u they might
have been for Christma, and New Yeah parties.

For example, the dining room table will feature a
centerpiece of packages, each with a string leading to
a place setting. Thia U in keeping with the family
tradition of each person sitting at the table pulling
the string to get his or her package.

For the holida„ the mantel in Alfred Wil,on's
study i la(len with greenery decorated in silver and
gold angels, ornamente, string, and taiwell, limilar
to a tree in the window.

The family had a New Year'o Eve card party in
this room. After dinner and touting the New Year,
guests would play bridge.

-rhey had enough friend: and family over for four
or five sets of bridge," said Maura Overland, curator
of collections.

9Richard Cone of the sons) thought the parties were
so nice he would bring dates back for them."

The lower level games room features molding with
a checkered pattern accented with image, of che-
pieces. It contains unuaual furniture, including a
chair with a bear figure forming the back and arm•.
Around a card table, which ha• rec-ed lection• for
the players' convenience, are chain with pointed,
cathedral-like arch-.

Festl, e scenes: For A

Charmed Life," the games 4 4
\room (above photos) at \

Meadow Brook Hall features · 1
holiday decor among the
unusual furniture and
board games. A bedroom
(right) contains a smaller
tree adorned in pastel .
shades. Staff photos by .i .

Donna McLaughlin. . ,--4 fi %-Il--

Ill..

4..; t

..

W

For A Charmed Li/b, old Clue and Chine,e Check-
er gatne, are mihibited, along with a imill *.61.
shumeboard. The Christmas tree in the room im

adorned with poin,ettiu, ribbon, and holly.
Vimitors will,ee the drei Ma*ilda Dodge Wil.„n

wore to Frances' debutante ball at the Book Call•c
Hotel in 1933. The event had a ,ilver and dark

theme; Matild,ilk and matin crepe dre- D duk
and feature, rhine,tone accent*.

(France,' outfit included an orchid that had been
dyed black It wao con,idered,candal- and
shocked Detroit •ociety, Overland Iaid.)

Fran-' bedroom i decorated inburgund, for the
holidays. Among the decor anitring, of:Uttering
bead, 08 a chandelier As in other yean, the decont.
ing atthe hani•done by r - VA=10=-- 6•-
Georgia.

Hours br A Cha,med 14: al,Drotions in thi
Grand Monor am 10 a.m to 5 p.m. daily (acept for
Wed-de, Dic. 6), with last admittance 4:30 p.m.
Hourg Wedne,day will be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., with laot
admittance at 8:30 p.m.

The Meadow Brook Hall GiR Shop, with new and
unuiual items added for holiday,hopping: will be
open during
the Holiday
Walk hours.

Admiuion

- which

includes
admiuion to ./9
the Knole Cot-
tap play- khouie, where   .
Santa win 
gmet visitors
- i *12.50 for
adultx $6 for
age, 12 and
under,Mfor
ou amiat..
with ID, *10

for groupect
20 ormore.

Black-tie

holiday gala
eveninpari
acheduled

Thunday Friday and Sat-
urde Nov. 30 and Ded 1
and 2, with reception and
touring 6:30 p.m. and din-
ner 8 p.m. An after,low ,--1
following dinner indude•
dancing. Colt per p-on
i. 0200 br patron, 0275 -4forbia/factor. Ad¥*-

mi.vation. am,equir,d
h.thegah --in* .....
M-ow Brook Han 6 I

oa the OU 08-1,1., /
Ada=* 10•* 1*U-

emen,I, 00* Mead-
ow Brookliall ian't the
only beautiful home in
the area open to the pub-
lic thu month. A house
in Rochester Hills, one of
themidences on this
year'. Holly Walk, i.
/illed with decorated
t.el Tyw great ,om u

shown hert Fbr th¢ 0:00
and mon photogpleaae
turn to A. DS. Sta/T
ph.4. by *ha Stor-
mzand.

r

Cal (348) 870-8140.

HOUde'llk./...4 k
r'.74.1.-29'ir.1.
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 Winter can be danget fo:°Lts
ASK ™E VETS Dear

D oc-

tol/4

M y
hu.-

9 band
and I

are hav-

Ai' E ing the

VIWII argu-
I ment

W e

DRS. MICHAEL AND have
mACY JAFFE

every
fall. He

.ay.

it's fine to let Molly, our 8-
For#ld golden retriever,live
outdoors during the fall and
wtater. I think she mhould be

allowed to st,yindoor, when
it's cold and Ju4 00 outdoors
for her walko. He may, «Juit
leave her outmide, she'll be
flne.* Cm you.tue thi. di.
agreement for u.7

The bottom line is: Keep your
husband outdoors and let your
dog inside. Since it's hunting sea-
son, how many of you wives
would know the difference?

On a more serious note, as the
temperature and snow start to
fall, it's time to start to consider
the hazards of winter and help
acclimate your petz to the harsh-
er climate.

Young, healthy arctic breed
dogs, such as huskies, samoyeds
and malamutes, generally toler-
ate the cold and wind better than

most pets.

We don't think any pet, includ-
ing your golden retriever, should
be left outdoors during tempera-
ture extremes. Those especially
at risk are very young or old am-
mals, ones with medical prob-
lems, thin pets, and those with
sparse or short hair coats.

During harsh weather, the only
time your pet needs to be out-
doors is for a few minutes at a

time to get exercise and relieve
herself. Some dogs enjoy romping
in the snow and want to play
outdoors longer.

Winterize your pet
If you can't tolerate your pet in

the house during cold weather,
please follow our a(Nice to help

nip-®ent-

Kon,
Company
i. perfect
Ar wrqp-

*winterize' your pet. Your pet
will partially acclimate herself
by storing a bit more fat and
developing a denser coat u ihe
im exposed to cooler tempera-
tures.

Provide approximately 25 per-
cent more calories in the diet of

an outdoor pet during winter
because extra calories are need-

ed to help generate the extra
energy to keep warm. Indoor
pets may not get as much exer-
cise, so cut slightly back on their
food.

Provide a well-insulated, wind-
proof outdoor shelter for your
pet. The house should be just
large enough for your pet to
itand up, turn around and com-
fortably lie down. If it is much
larger it may not provide suffi-
cient insulation.

The house should be dry and
draft-free, and contain soft bed-
ding. Straw on the floor of the
dog or cat house also provides
insulation. Any bedding or straw
needs to be replaced when it
becomes wet.

Electric heating pads are avail-
able to place on the bottom of the
house, but they must be plugged
in to an electrical outlet and

could pose a fire hazard if left
unattended. If possible, relocate
your pet's house to the sunniest
part of the yard.

You'll deprive your pet of water
if the water bowl freezes. Place
fresh warm water in the outdoor
water bowl several times each

day. A non-stainless-steel bowl
works best.

Pet Supplies Plus carries an
electric water bowl heater. If you
have an electrical outlet on the

outside of your house, this water
bowl heater may work well for
you.

Since cats seldom will use a
cat house," consider installing a

small pet door in the garage or
leave the garage door open a
crack so your cat can escape the
cold.

Under the hood

Cats tend to nestle under car
hoods to warm themselves near

the car engine. Pets can get
injured if they are trapped under
the hood when the engine 18

started.

Hit the hood of your car with
your fiot or honk your horn
before you itart your car, upe-
cially if your cat sleep• in the
garage or if you park outdoors.
This *hould startle a cat who ha•

taken refuge under your hood,
and it im hoped hell ecurry away.

If you have any doubto, open
your car hood and check to make
certain there aren't any cats
under the hood before you turn
on the engine.
, After your pet spends time out-
doors, inspect her feet for clump•
of ice, snow, or ice-removal
agents that might become
embedded in the hair of the feet
or in between the toe pads. These
need to be removed with a moist
towel because they can cause dis-
comfort.

Your pet can get aick if it licks
large volumes of ice-remover con-
taining salt, magnesium or calci-
um chloride from his feet. Non-
toxic ice remover is commercially
available (Safe Paws®).

4,me dogs prefer ta be bundled
up in a sweater or coat and
waterproof booties when they go
outdoors. Pet apparel construct-
ed of fleece is our first choice for

warmth. Your local pet supply
store should carry a variety of
styles and sizes.

Overexposure danger
Even a healthy pet with an

outdoor shelter isn't immune
from cold overexposure. An ani-
mal left outdoors in extremely
cold weather, especially if he gets
wet, can suffer from hypothermia
and frostbite.

A hypothermic pet may shiver,
act more sluggish and not move
around as much. Hypothermia
can be life-threatening. If you
think your pet is hypothermic,
bring him indoors and warm him
with heated towels or blankets
placed around his torso, head
and extremities.

Inspect your pet's toes, tips of
ears and tail, and external geni-
talia for coldness, pain, numb-
ness or swelling, which is indicax
tive of frostbite. Don't rub these
frostbitten parts in an attempt to,
wArm iblm - it may further
damage the tissue. ...

LeR untreated, hootbitten tio-
sue willoontinue to di and,an-
grene may develop. P.ti with
hypothermia or fro,tbite need
prompt medical attention.

If you live in a wooded, hunt-
ing region, please don't allow
your pets or children to roam
outdoors unle,0 they are super-
vi,ed and wear orange reflective
collar, and ve,ts. Accidentally
ihooting a person or pet mu,t be
every hunter'm nightmare.

Finally, keep your pets off the
street, and,nowmobile traili.
Ice and inow make maneuvering
a vehicle to avoid hitting an ani-
mal more dimcult.

Keep pet, from wandering onto
ice-covered ponds or lakee. Your
pet won't be able to determine
whether the ice is thick enough
to support his weight.

Antifreeze

When you add antifreeze to
your car, wipe up any •pills and
place antifreeze containers out of
the reach of both pets and chil-
dren.

The sweet taite and bright
color may entice a thirity or
inquisitive animal or child to
ingest some. Just a few Bwallows
of ethylene glycol-based
antifreeze, depending on the per-
son or pet's body weight, can be
fatal.

If you suspect your pet or child
has ingested antifreeze, contact
your veterinarian or physician
immediately.

We recommend the use of Sier-
ra Antifreeze Coolant® or Pre-
stone LowTox® Antifreeze
because they are propylene gly-
col based and are significantly
less toxic to pets, wildlife and
children than ethylene glycol-
based antifreezes.

Good luck convincing your hus-
band to let Molly take refuge in
the house this winter. We hope
we have addressed the hazards
of leaving pets outdoors when it's
just too darned cold!

Send questions to be addressed
in this column by mail in care of
Mary Klemic, At Home Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
MI 48009; er by e.mail to

aghthevet*®junatom
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Catnip-scented paper
makes purr-fect wrap

The Kong Company, maker more information, call the
of the Kong Toy, ha, intro- Kong Company at (303) 216-
duced a catnip-,cented gift 2626, or visit www.konicom-
wrap for the feline, on your pany. com
shopping list. Only the fre,hest catnip

Using a opecially developed plant, are used in the gift
proce,0, Kong saturate, ita wrap making proce- Kong
wrapping paper in fresh cat- proce-, the catnip into nee-
nip nectar. The paper 8 then tar within a few houre after it
sealed in mylar to preserve is harve,ted to ensure that
its pure catnip Kent. the wrapping paper has a

Just one whiff of thi.
field-fresh Kent.

unusual gift wrap will capti- The scent of the fre,h cat-

vate cats, setting off a blis:ful nip on the paper i• so rich
chain of scratching, aniffing and so neal, it acts like a mag-
and rolling around in ecstasy. net to attract caU.

You can give your cat this Markham advise, owners

wrapping paper on Christmu not to put a Kong-wrapped
morning, and shell keep her- present under the tree until
self amused without having to they're ready to give it to
investigate everyone elie's their pet.
presents," said Joe Markham, There'* no way you're
a cat owner and president of going to iurprise a pet with
the Kong Company. thi, paper, they know it'm cat-

All of the cats who tested nip, he laid.
this for us, including my own Thenew catnip lift wrap i•
peto, went wild over the gift available in two le,tive, con-

temporary patterni Both fee-
The Kong giA wrap has also ture vivid colon and eye-pop-

been te,ted by veterinariana, ping designs.
and is completely safe for One of the pattern, 9 built
cats. around a fish, butterfly and

The suggested retail price cat food theme. The other hu
of the paper is $3.49 for a 9- lively abstract stars, kaleido-
by-*2-1/2-inch sheet. Forr =pe, andpoil. p
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ADOPT-A-PET Follow these tips to prevent dog bites '

1. 'b? 4 Jky

4 . ...14432

Detroit is ranked eighth on
the list of Top 10 Dog Bite Acci-
dent Cities, according to the LIA
Postal Service.

Dogs that lack proper social-
ization skills to people, and are
not supervised or safely con-
fined, are most likely to bite
humans along with those that
are not sterilized or receive little
or no attention or handling.

Although particular breeds of

dogs are often accused of being
most likely to bite, other charac-
teristics are better predictors of
canine biting behavior. Dogs not
spayed or neutered are three
times more likely to bite. For
this reason, the Michigan
Humane Society suggests the
first step you take to prevent
your dog from biting is to have it
spa)red or neutered.

The Michigan Humane Society

offers these tipo to prevent dog
bites:

1 Alway, use caution around a
dog you don't know.

1 Respect a dog's space. Don't
enter a strange yard or reach
over a fence to pet a dog.

1 Never surprise a dog, espe.
cially one that is eating, sleeping
or caring for puppies.

1 Dogs rarely attack without

warning; potintially dinger-
dop may Itare straight ahead
with hair ratud and teeth

barred or growl, -0 01 nia

1 If a dog threatena you, avoid
eye contact, stay motionliu ind
keep your hand• at your oide.
Children should b. taught to
stand still and "be a tree' if

approached by a strange do,

Here's some advice on cleaning up after pets

Cloe: Cloe is a 9-month-old pup in search of a new
owner. She is a beagle with those beagle qualities:
likes fun, snoops around and loves to keep actiue.
Her last owners surrendered her to the shelter
because they weren't active enough to keep her.
Visit her at the Michigan Humane Society Westland
Shelter, 37255 Marquette. Call (734) 721-7300 from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Saturday.

Everyone gets caught up in the
excitement of the holiday season,
even our four-footed friends.

Sometimes the hustle and bus-

tle of the holidays can dead our
pets to have messy "accidents."

Cardinal Laboratories, maker
of the Pet Botanics Stain & Odor
Remover, says that sales of the
'popular cleaning solution pick
up every December as more own-
ers try to cover up Fido's foibles.

"The holidays are fun, but they
can be rough on a dog'a bladder,"
said Barbara Denzer, vice presi-

dent of marketing for Cardinal
Laboratories.

A dog's routine is thrown dur-
ing the Christmas season. He's
left home alone a little longer
than usual, then the next thing
you know he has an accident on
the living room rug - just before
your guests arrive for a holiday
party."

Denzer offers the following
advice for cleaning up your
pooch's problems:

1 Gently wipe and blot liquid
from the soiled area with paper

towels or cloth before applying
stain and odor remover.

1 Don't rub •tain and odor

remover into the soiled area,
since this will make the ,tain
spread.

1 Avoid exposing the Boiled
area to direct heat or sunlight,
both of which will cause the

stain to Bet in the floor-covering
fabric.

IGet to the source of the odor

by cleaning the pad under your
carpet as well a, the floor
boards.

I Un products Ipeciftcally for-
mulated for removing p,t *tai-
and odom, rather than all-pur-
poee hou,ehold cloaaers.

The Pet Botanic• Stain * Odor

Remover U an herbal, biodegrad-
able itain and odor remover

that ob a mah and dlictive,
non-toxic alternative to chemical

product. It il available at PET•-
MAM.

For more information, call
(800) GEE-PETS or visit
www.cardinalpet.com
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ALL 1ST QUALITY NAME BRANDSI
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Holiday dining
WIN- collocllon: Thts F#z and
Floyd winter holiday collec-
tlon will exude a warm glow
as you gather your family for
holiday meals. Prices range
from $ 12.80 for a bread-and-
butter plate to $23.20 for the
dinner plate. Also the
Gorham Column Gold stain-
less 5-piece place settings
are listed for $67.90. See the
collection at all Hudson's
stores.

Elegant stemware
Know any wine loven? The en#re 4

34*tLuigi Bormloll collection avail- 4%4.<

able from S.S. Kemp has been 4-
developed to provide a superior. 4'+
resonant b/own g/ass /n quo#ty
and purity rlvaling that of lead L.
crystal. These Rigoletto wine
glasses list for $56.45 a dozen.
Call 1-800-729-5367 or click on

www sskemp.com

Sealons,el#ng;: Shoppers looking for ways to make a difference for
homeless animals this holiday season can consider many unique gifts
and greeting cards from the Michigan Hurnane Society Holiday cards
can be purchased for $ 12 for a box of 10 or 1 2 depending on style.
from MHS locations at 3600 Auburn Road. Rochester Hills. and 37255
Marquette, Westland. All proceeds go directly to helping horneless ank
mals housed at the shelter. Call (248) 852-7420 for a gift catalog or visit
www mlchlganhumane. org, click on Paw Pourri and select order online
feature.

AT HOME • Ken Abramczyk ed#or (734) 953-2112
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your comments to:

Ken Abramczyk, At Home
36251 Schook,off

Uvonla, MI 48150

Or e-mail at kabramczy#fooe. homecomm. net

1 0 1, 1 8 111 1
Pre-Christmas

I1 All SALE!
lili

Marble - Granite - Silestone®
I I

Why buy countertops at retail when you can buy direct.
Since we fabricate at our own locations, we beat the "Big Box
store pricing. We offer quick delivery and personalized service. ...

Granlte 3cm thick! 
• Luna Pearl -1/ i...M 9 -£

• Baltic Brown t
• Verde Butterfly

1 WEEKONLY!
2.A

• Rosa Beta £ ..4.........Il--I'll.....

., e$49.95 s/f Installed! ' iSAVEincludes straight polished edge L
30 s/f minimum

O E% A 8%*
. -- ... I.

5,

wilesrone- acm inicKE gl d -'* V • Thomasville • Hooker

• Pennsylvania House • Dinaire

• Capri Limestone on everything in the store • Charleston Forge • Restonic

• Mountain Rose • Bob Timberlake • Hekman

• Silver Blue and • Nichols & Stone • Conover

• Bradington - Young • Sligh

• Verde Ugarit We Will Pay Your • King Hickorv • Lane

$45.95 s/f Installed! 6% Sales Thx • Lexington • Superior
• Canal-Dover • Butler

includes straight polished edge or • Howard Miller • Hitchcock

30 s/f minimum • JaMper Cabinet • Kimball Home
• Wesley AllenRECEIVE 1 YEAR • I M. David

We mock over mteen hundred stabs of Marble, Granite and Silestone in over eighty INTEREST FREE • Harden •Sam Moon

unique colors. We Itock the largest selection of imported ceramic tile in Michigan. FINANCING
m,QUOING,2.0£*U

73 Ceramic Tile Sales Inc. CLASSICSouthfld Rochester

23456 Telegraph Rd 1972 Star Batt Dr ... INTERIORSb 04* b bon./.... 243566430 248-853-4854

Visit one of our Showrooms! Hours: M,Th.,F 9:30-9

Sbm,[gomMum:
Tu.,W..Sat 930-530 Sun 1-5 FURNITURE

M.T-Th W.F Sat 20292 Middlebelt • Livonia (S. of 8 Mile) • 248-474-69OO
/1 4 4

=.744.1.. 1 B:30-5:00 8:304:00 9:00-5:00
I '.4 2 t la-- - - . . a . . .
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HOME WORK

 Fewer technicians available to service appliances

APPLIANCE There are

many prob-
DOCTOR lems in the

4 major home
appliance
industry

today

New prod-

introduced

ucts are

only for con-
sumers to

f # find the

appliances
have serious

JOE GAGNON
flaws shortly

after they're broken in. Many
consumers make repeated calls
so items like $1,000 washing
machines can be serviced. They
are frustrated.

In my end of the business, I

nified by another important fact.
These appliance and electronics
repair companies are clooing up
a lot faster than any new ones
opening up.

Who can blame them for get-
ting out if all they do is go
around in a circle? You own a

business and you can't pay the
bills, you might as well get out.
What about the service techni-
cian who makes the least
amount of money in all the ser-
vice industries? He might as well
get into another type of service
industry, use his mechanical
aptitude and make more money.

A lot of work is derived from

taking care of manufacturers'
warranties and the service com-

panies have some issues with the
reimbursement they receive. To

lit a few problems, payment, do
not equal regular out-of-warran-
ty calle, reimbursements are
delayed, and parts cost, and
shipping are not covered. The
future doei not look ro,y.

Since I first wrote about thi•
four years ago, it is much worse.
In the years ahead, you will wait
a long time when you need ser-
vice, you will spend a lot more
for that service and you will get
sticker shock when you go shop-
ping for new products that you
must purchase.

Thb positive side to thia story,
if there is one, is that a manufac-
turer cannot afford putting a
product into the American home
that costs so much and ensure
that it is *fail proof.» It will be a
better product, but cost more

money How thi• all come• about
8 thi queltion. Stay tuned.

Jo, Gqnon can be A,ard on
Newitalk 760, WJR.AM, every
Saturday and Sunday morningi
He ia a past pr•*ident of The
Society of Consumer Profession-
ak His ,®cond book, *The Words
and Wisdom of The Appliance
Doctor' i, available in book
stores. His phone number k (313)
873-9789.

Do you haue a question Ar the
Appliance Doctor? Contact him
care of Ken Abramczyh, At Home
Editor. Observer Newspapers.
36251 Sci&oolcraft, Liuonia, MI
48150 or e-mail kabromezyk @oe.
homecomm. net. Look for
Gagnon's suggestions in a future
Appliance Doctor column.

know fewer appliance repair
technicians are available. No one

trains them anymore. Service
companies also are finding it
hard to expand the customer
base.

In fact, the entire industry is
short many thousands of service
technicians which are desperate-
ly needed to take care of the
increasing number of new prod-
ucts sold. I know friends who

just can't simply hire a new tech-
nician because there are none to

be found.

In the electronics industry, the
situation is even more desperate.
They tell me that in some areas
of the country, consumers can't
get Bervice unless they carry-in
their projection set or their
HIyIV. The waiting period keeps

on getting longer for a service
call.

For those of you who think
that your product is new and
covered under warranty, that
warranty makes no difference.

Never before in the history of
this country, have we seen such
turmoil between the manufac-
turers and service agents. Many
of the long-time agents are refus-
ing to service certain products
because they feel they are losing
money doing so. They want to
concentrate time and effort in
making a profit and that can
mean dealing only with cask-
paying customers. What will
happen in the future is becoming
very uncertain.

The problems above are mag-

 Blow away the heavy white stuff with well-maintained SI10W thrower
If the pre-ASK dictors and

#AD early indica-
tions are cor-

' - /"--*vi rect, we'11 see
1 a greater

than normal

0 '= 1 snowfall this
year

Haven't we

..,i heard this
before? In

4 any event, it's
good to be
prepared for

HARRY JACHYM it. Remember

the January
1999 snowfall.

To start, be sure you own at
least a snow shovel, and it's in

good shape. Don't wait until the
first big snowfall. They quickly
disappear from the stores after
that one.

Don't forget to get your ice
melting products. Calcium chlo-
ride or ammonium sulfate are
less corrosive than rock salt and

easier on the lawn.

Now is a good time to think
about buying a snow thrower.
There are several sales going on
and selections are still pretty
good.

Don't be snowbound

Though these machines come
in many sizes, shapes and prices,
they can be basically broken into
two types. The single-stage mod-
els, which have paddles or
augers that pick up the snow
and throw it in one action or

two-stage models which pick up
the snow with an auger, sending
it to a blower. This blower throws

the snow through the chute.
The size of the area you have

to clear and how far the snow

must be thrown will determine

the correct one for you. A two-
stage unit clears a wider path
and throws the snow further

than the single stage models,
and they are self-propelled. They
are larger, taking up more stor-
age space, and usually more cost-
ly They also contain more mov-
ing parts which can lead to high-

1 Look ov the entl,e unit for IN and broken
parts and ch,ck the drive belt for wez Any prob-
Om should be repaired now before the ripil, and
part shops let busy.

er maintenance costs.

Two-stage units are probably
the right choice for you if your
driveway is over 40-feet long, you
have a corner or other large lot
or you need to throw the snow
further than 15 feet.

A single stage is fine for most
snowfalls and lots in this area.

Besides being less expensive to
purchase, they store in a smaller
space and maintenance is mini-
mal.

Another consideration when

purchasing either single or dou-
ble stage throwers is electric
starters. As I see more years
pass me, I realize this option
really isn't that expensive.

Keep it clean
If you already have a

snowthrower, it's time to check
that it's running right.

Frank Chapp, a vocational
automotive technology instructor
for a local school district, says
preparing the snow thrower for
winter should have started last

spring. Chapp suggests keeping
gas stabilizer such as Sta-Bil
mixed with the gasoline, and
making sure it is not just in the
tank, but has been run into the
carburetor.

As a matter of fact, it's a good
idea to mix stabilizer with gaso-
line used in all your lawn and
snow equipment.

Gasoline, especially when
mixed with oil (for 2-cycle

engines), begins to break down
within a few weeks. Gasoline left
in the carburetor between sea-
sons is bound to cause trouble.
Even if you ran your snow
thrower dry at the end of last
season, there is still a little in
the carburetor. This is enough to
cause difficult starting and poor
operation.

Chapp also suggests protecting
the upper cylinder with fogging
oil (available at most small
engine repair ahops) and chang-
ing the crankcase oil before stor-
age. If you didn't change the oil
in the spring, do it now.

Check the drive belt

Check the wiper blade and
paddles for wear and proper
operation. Look over the entire
unit for loose and broken parts
and check the drive belt for wear.
Any problem should be repaired
now before the repair and part
shops get busy.

Try starting the snow thrower.
If it's difficult to start or won't

keep running once started, the

problem i, often caused by the
spark plug. You can check it for
wear and fouling, but why not
juat replace it?

The frustration of trying to
operate the snowthrower on a
worn or fouled plug, especially
on a two-cycle engine isn't worth
the 02 or $3 a new one will cost.

Once the snow thrower is up
and running, don't forget to win-
terize your lawnmower and
other gas lawn equipment (see
above). If you have a power
washer, along with winterizing
the engine, drain the pump or
add anti-freeze according to the
manufacturer's recommenda-
tions.

Harry Jachym, a licensed
builder, lives in Plymouth and
teaches building trades to high
school students in a school dis-
trict in western Wayne County.
Send any questions or comments
to Harry Jachym, care of Ken
Abramczyk, 36251 Schootcraft,
Liuonia, MI 48150 or habram-
czyk @ve. homecomm. net

Dates set for home, garden shows Here are gift ideas for remodelers
BY JOSEPH TRUINI 1 Prof-Sional tlle -tten u. a wit -w to cut

The Building Industry Asso- 1 The Building Industry Association of
TODAY'S HONIEOWNER MAGAZINE

ciation of Southeastern Michi-

gan (BIA) has announced the Southeastern Michigan will sponsor the ninth The Craftsman Soft-Wire
tough glazed ceramk tl, ma,ble and stone. Thi

dates of its home and garden annual Home Improvement Show Feb. 1-4.
Cable Cutter ($20, Model 42758) motorized saw h Iquipped w"" a dI-Rond,brb
is designed for slicing through sive blado, Ii*I table md water mimp thit

shows for 2001. copper and aluminum electrical coo' Ul blade I.Hcutl.
"By bringing everything Wiring AR WAll RA the tough nIAR-

together under one roof, our
shows are redefining how
many homeowners do their
shopping," said Dave Kellett
Sr., president of BIA and of
Kellett Construction Company
of Bloomfield Hills.

BIA is the non-profit sponsor
of the shows.

BIA will sponsor:
1 the ninth annual Home

Improvement Show Feb. 1-4 at
the Novi Expo Center

f Have Your Furniti

IWM'S Ty'
(734) 421

1 the fourth annual Macomb

Home Improvement Show Feb.
16-18 at the Macomb Sports &
Expo Center in Warren

1 the 83rd annual GMC

Builders Home & Detroit Flow-

er Show March 22-25 at the
Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center

I the fifth annual Spring
Home & Garden Show April 5-
8 at the Novi Expo Center

1 the ninth annual Fall

e Reupholste*11
Today and**
Receive...

Z

PILLOWS

FREE!
with your order!

FREE ESTIMATES

IN HOME!

1 ST -i-trUG
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Remodeling and Furniture
Show Oct. 11-14 at the Novi

Expo Center.
The shows will feature

advice, ideas and innovations
from exhibitors displaying
products and services for the
home and garden.

An array of experts and
celebrities will share their

knowledge to help attendees
achieve their home and garden-
ing goals.

Be#er Safe
Than Sorry!

79¢ per *q. ft.
Plush & Berber

while they last!

BA Y CO OR!

tic insulation that surrounds

them.

Unlike most wire cutte 31

which rely on brute strengt
this tool features a compoun
leverage mechanism that has
12-to-1 power ratio. Translatio
It exerts 12 times more for
than a traditional wire cutt(

which reduces hand cramps al
wrist strain.

Professional tile setters use

wet saw to cut tough glazi
ceramic tile, marble and stor
The motorized saw is equipp
with a diamond-abrasive blac

sliding table and water pun
that cools the blade as it cuts.

Wet saws make setting ti
much easier, but they cost a pi
hibitive $1,000 to $2,000. If yi

1-35
WORK

AMERICA'S BEST 1
A A

. PLOUR --1

 SPECIALIS, --

have a small area to tile, the
'B. trick is to rent a wet saw for $50

h, to $65 a day. But if your project
d- i. a lot bigger, you might consid-
a er purchasing Porter-Cable's

In: new Model 1500 Tile Saw

ce ($299),an affordable, pro-quality
er, wet saw It has a 7.4-amp motor
nd and 7-inch diamond blade for

crosscutting tile up to 14 inches
a square. It can also slice tiles on

ed the diagonal up to 10 inches
ie.

square.

ed Think all utility knives are
le, the same? The new Instant

ap Change Utility Knife ($10,
Model 10-788) from Stanley has

le three key features that make it
u- different.
DU Blade changes take about 10

Plumbing• and mon
ING TO BE

SERVICE EXPERIENCE

reamgor
1-inta

seconds. Press the yellow button
on the side of the tool, pull out
the old blade, insert a new one
and release the button.

New blades are conveniently
stored in a swing-out magazine
molded into the handle. No more

screws to remove and lose.

Finally, the knife is equipped
with a handy cord cutter that
lets you cut string while the
blade is safely retracted into the
handle.

For more information, visit
Sears at www.sears.corn/crafts-

man or call (800) 377-7414;
Porter-Cable, www.porter-
cable.com, (800) 487-8665, or
Stanley Tools, www.stanley-
works.com, and (800) 782-6539.

AR Kramer

now open

in Canton

The AR Kramer Flooring Co.
has opened a store in Canton.

AR Kramer opened a new
Dupont Flooring Center at
42170 Ford Road, just east of
Lilley in early November.

SafeS unlimited
150 Safts on Sbout Room Floor

Wall §•fes, Floor S afes,
Gun Safe$

Complete Deliteg 6 installation

le,1 0109 Furnace or

Alr Conditioning

-Ill-Il.'%&1£;1&

itt.. I. 1. 4.4
7•

t

vrr .-,0 0. 31, loGo

1-800-BLUE DOT
(1-800) 258-3368

This showroom is what com-

pany officials call the exclusive
source for DuPont Stainmaster

Ultra Life carpet. Am a DuPont
Flooring Center, the •howroom
repre•ents an innovative
approach to carpet mhopping.
Carpet lampl- are arranged in
ea.y-to-,hop, well-lighted dio-
play racka, segmented by three
Stainmaiter brandi: DuPont

Stainmaster carpet, Dupont
Stainma,ter Xtra Life and

Dupont Stainma•ter Ultra Lif•
carpet

r
WE CAN PROTECT YOU!

24885&7100

1--01-u'la•on-ug

.. 00--

Now celebrating its 75th
anniversary, thi Alt Krimer CA
opened ite first showroom in
Detroit in 1926. Today a third
B.ratn of th,Kram,r -4
carriei on thi tradition *-1•

ing it. m.tomer. product, d
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You made it

through
Thank,giv-
ing. Perhaps
the holiday
meal wu out

at a restau-

rant or at

someone

eliek abode,
but Christ-

mas dinner

is designated
as yours.

him RUTH MOSSOK Time to get
fome JOHNSTON out the dust-

bin and start

, MI preparing for the big dinner
@oe. plans.
fo r Now is the perfect time to get

organized, clean out the pantry,
or Bet up an area designed to fit
your holiday needs - a real
party planning central.

And why do it alone? Gather
Bome clooe friend. and do it u a

group project. Friends always
come through when there im a
need (if you have the right
friendit)

Here i, the perfect time to get
them committed, but make it a
fun experience and provide
lunch and food break, through-
out the day.

Begin your cleanup party with
calls for help. Don't have too
many over unless your house i
huge. Three or four im the perfect
number.

Provide your helpers with
aprons, paint smock, or some old
XL shirts Call of which you aren't
worried about getting dirty or
having paint spill on them).

Have a plan ahead of time.
Don't plan it out when guests
(helpers) arrive, although they

may hiv• Borne great *uge••-
tion•.

Have ready a big pot of coM-
or tea, or a cooler Alled with bot-
tled water, juice ind pop.

Make some mubmarine,and-
wichel ahead of time. It 8 good
to have ,ome vegetarian option,
available for tho. who want to
keep it light while working.
Have sandwiches wrapped in
wh paper or r-taurant tiosue
for eaay handling, and noadded
mtuito wa.h.

Also ahead of time, bag up
iome sticks of fresh veggies
(individual bap would be ideal),
and have Bome individual snack

bap of snack foods (potato chips,
corn chipm, vegetable chips or
pret:ell) to accompany your sub-
marine sandwiches.

If your particular cleanup
party involves organization, a

great field trip with the flock
would b.to.uch plac- .Or.-
nized Living, Bed, Bath and
Beyond, Linen• and More, Me,jer
household department. You get
the idea

Your guests may have some
great ideas for reorganizing, and
seeing the option, available at
these locations helps enormous-
ly.

If you are planning on paint-
ing a room, have paint, tarpe or
drop cloths, rollers, paint pans
and brushes on hand before

helpers arrive. There'i some-
thing not fun about going out
and getting thi stuff!

Pick up nome extra large Bag-
gie, (2-gallon and 2-1/2-gallon
are available at Meijer and
Kmart, respectively). They are
wonderful for covering baking
equipment, serving pieces and

foodituff•

In my room-size pantry, I have
,ome re,taurant shelving that
holds large pla,tic containeri.
These lidded plastic boxes are
labeled and filled with bagged
equipment. Each container is
organized with certain items
that are uled in conjunction with
one another, and are labeled
(with a labeling machine ) for
easy viewing.

A little planning makes for
great storage and easy enter-
taining. Include these friends in
the labor. Do feed them while

they are there, then invite them
for a holiday party to enjoy the
real fruits of their labor.

Some idea0 for great subma-
rine sandwich combinations at
work time:

i Traditional Italian meat and

cheese sub with a pesto spread

initead of mu.tard or Italian
dmieing

1 War turkey - chi*e*.
sandiviche, with min-* t-a-
toes, Romaine lettuce and a
black olive pe,to

I Routed vegetable. lay.red
with assorted chNI,eg, topped
with shredded lettuce and Bome

balsamic vinaigrette
1 Sliced roast b-ftopped with

an herb mayonnaime (with 0/I
without chee-) Z

I Crimp bacon, Romaine Id¢
tuce and tomato slices, dri=lwt
with mayo-mustard •auce

1 Sliced Havarti chiese, liC
tuce shreds and thin slice, 0/

mango, apple or criop pears,
topped with a drizzle of fruity
vinaigrette

Ruth Mo••ok John,ton i, an

author and food columnist who
lives in Aanklin.

r
Learn how to cook dishes

, the

t for

r not for holidays at Novi show - ALL  LEVOLOR
ig to Turkey, ham, cakes and cook-
on a ies, fancy appetizers and feel-
ially good foods sound like a holiday
,orth feast in the making.
ost. It's all part of the Michigan
8 uP Christmas Show, which runs
win- Thursday-Sunday, Nov. 30- Dec.
and 3, at the Novi Expo Center.
(see During the show's four days,

)wer more than two dozen cooking
izing programs are scheduled for the
Ip or stage sponsored by Honey

Baked Ham Co.
nda- Kathy Stark, a cooking

instructor and professional chef,
will demonstrate how to cook

and the perfect holiday ham or
high turkey.
dis. Stark has a holiday menu

unty. planned, along with a soup sam-
'zents pler, quick and elegant holiday
Ken appetizers and what she calls
raft. twice is nice." You may call
ram- them leftovers.

Maureen Kimmel of the Pam-

pered Chef demonstrates easy
and simple (and prize-winning)
luscious desserts. Chef Jeff

Evans of Steve & Rocky's in
Novi will cook up some holiday
surprises. You'll learn the real
secrets of cake decorating from

Visit seven ho

on Liuonia C j
Visit seven lovely homes deco-

utton rated for the holidays from 10
1 out a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2,
, one for the Livonia Christmas Walk.

Presented by the Friends for
ently the Development of Greenmead,
azine all proceeds benefit the restora-
more ton and preservation of Green-
lose. mead Historical Village.
pped Tickets are $7 in advance or
that $8 on the day of the event. Tick-

8 the ets can be purchased from any of
o the the Livonia libraries, the Civic

Center Library gift shop, Green-
visit mead and the Department of
.afts- Community Resourcea, located
414; on the fifth floor of Livonia City
rter- Hall. If tickets are purchased
5, or the day of the event, patrons

539. r. 11 1 ,uott snow rerurns to Plymouth

Rhoda Sheridan at Lechter's

Housewares.

Hour Detroit magazine is
bringing Chef Evans, and chefs
from the Epoch Group and The
Essence of Northville. Karie I-

Shull, the Homemade Gourmet,
will have time-saving tips for
the cooking season ahead.

Small shops will be set up
with crafts, gourmet foods, hot-
piping strudel, gifts for everyone
ori your list and entertainment.
The show is sponsored by Fox-2
News.

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9

p.m., Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Sunday. Admission is $7 for
adults and $4 for children 6-12.
Children six and under, exclud-
ing groups, are free.

A Farmer Jack bonue card

will get $1 off admission. Dia-
count coupons are available at
Honey Baked Ham and Einstein
Bagel stores.

For more informatiol, call
(800) 849-0248 or visit

www.southernshows.com/mcs

nes Saturday
ristmas Walk
will need to start at the Civic

Center Library on Five Mile
Road just west of Farmington, or
the Hill House at Greenmead,
20501 Newburgh, to obtain a
program with a map of the walk.

One lucky Christmas walker
will receive a free Friday night's
stay for two at the Livonia Mar-
riott Hotel at Laurel Park Place.
Be sure to fill out your ticket
stub and turn it in to any
Christmas Walk hostess. The
drawing will be held after the
Christmaa Walk. The winner
will be notified by telephone.

For information, call (734)
466-2540 or (734) 425-4855.

BLINDS & SHADES ON SALE NOW!
1.<volor Alicer Ev,ence...

The Sheer Essence of your dreams has just become a reality.
The three layers of soft, knit fabric create a unique ambiance
in decorating your rooms. The soft center vines can be closed
to maintain the privacy of those special moments. With style,

innovation, and warmth that will enhance the beauty of every
room, these shades provide the ultimate in fashion and design.

Levolor Wood Collection...

Levolor offers you the beauty of wood blinds with the finest grade
of basswood upon which is applied a variety of finishes, including

painted, stained, smooth, and sandblasted, Matching valances for

all size options complete the tailored look of your blinds. Whether
your home hu a New England d*cor, country style, or Southwest
look, I.evolor has the wood blind to enhance every room.

I.cvolor Cirrus Ci·11111.il- Sli adc.,

Soft billowing clouds in the hues of nature are the inspiration for
the elegant Cirrus Collection from I,e,vlor. This shade offers no
visible seams or cord holes, excellent insulation values, uniform

white exterior, a new 7/16" cell ideal for every window, and not to
mention that they are easy to clean. Cirrus Shades will elevate you
to a time and a place that can be your own. Cordless eliminates the
need for tilt cords and makes the shade child safe

A $ 1,00 WORra Al
OF BLINDS zIM
a WAIUAM]OM

00*m Allilliltilllilrflpllllillillall

Levolor heer

Essence 41" x 55"

Regular -61550
245.74 SALE*

Levolor Wood Blin(Is

41" x 55"

Regular '676.30
i 956.02 SALE *

ilit 1 Levolor Cirrus Cellular 41" , 55'

Cordless - 9/16 Neutiah

Regular 833.80
$153.09 SALE *

WIN list

RUE

' PRIZE 171

*PRICE BEFORE EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT

AT AMERICAN BLIND AND WALLPAPER FACrORY...

EVERYDAY SAVE UP TO -

85 OFE! -
-------------------------9

PLUS NOW TAKE AN EXTRA... 1

---Call V
for a

FREE blind kit 
or Wallpaper 
LCatalog '/

3r

g CO

Plymouth's Holiday Doll Show kinds and their accessories.
returns Sunday, Dec. 10, to the Show hours are 11 a.m.to 3 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Admission for adults is $6, chil-
Farmer, in Plymouth. dren under 10 yean of age are

The show will feature vendors, free.
collectors and doll artists selling For show or vendor informa-

new, uied, antique and limited tion, call (734) 455-2110.
edition collectible dolls of all

CRAFTS CALINDAR

1
b WLE RO MSQ HALL RO 

'm.=1.----t p
8 ME M i
5 ¥LE 00
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on. Nyou wo- mi to-nouni an
upcoming craft show, bazaar, or

new arts boutique - Items can be
ar at sent to: Crafts Calendar. 36251
1.t of Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI,

48150 or e.mall

com- kmortsoneoe.homecomm.net

usive 477-8942.

uter Ollill™Al I
uPont Expressions Arta & Crab will
,room be hooting an Art * Craft Pavil-
ative ion at the Michigan Chriotmas
ping. Show that will be hold at the
red in Novi Expo Center Nov. 30 - Det

3 All work mu,t be adlinal
three work of thealtiot or craAer.
IPont Ple- call (248) 348.8448 h
apont mor, 10„miatio•.

and *U.*.I
a Lif• Th. CMerek ank Cm-

(16218 1//num/*an no,d) //9/
76th ho.t a Hdidqtr•R Ii/- hm
.cd •30....2,-Dall'lk
im in ..............0.3
third ite- ......1-8. 0.1 1

... (™) 4..„4
Ill----Il./ ,.'613·,
A-0.-10 .-

, , -6
1/6., - :'i 402 1*24

1 4...W.At#:.kt '

1(POFF*
All Blinds & Wallpaper!

'Coupon can not be used In conlunction with any other prornot,onal ofle,
or discount Prev,ous orders are excluded

Re*er to code SR10

CHECK OUT OUR SUPER VALUE
WALLPAPERS. GREAT PRICES!!!

IN STOCK NOW!!
bued businesses will be held
hm 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 2. Busine,ses include Tup-
perware, Mary Kay, Ikagaberger
Buket Home inte-• ad
much morel Rudgat*Weet Sub-
division - North off Ecorie
Road one mile 8,*41-276 in
the Community Club House -
7040 Shawnee, Romulus. Call
(318) 3-9477 or (734) 484-
9801

17th Annual Collf Art• A
C.R. Show will b. held hom 10
siga. to 4 Bm. Dic S ind 11..m
10 4 Bm. D- 4 W,Mid Like
..1.19 Hib MAC®0 Deck
Read) betw- P*tia¢ 1911

.*4

,4'9*

'.BR..F,e#904*21*'.·'.64.·6 9 ,
fiey,twA#4 -13\21...., i./ ir:: "

2 CONVENIENT LOCATK»B: Mmoul Sh-0- h Loc- at 900
1 //*//Ri S////H*AS//n/m / Loc///M /61§10.V: - Rt
Call toll free 1-888-748·5012 for directions to
either Showroom Outlet.1,000's of blinds on
display and over 3,000 wallpaper books too! Or
visit us for 24 hour savings at our web site,
www. decoratetoday. com

10 SAWACTION GUARANTEED!"

00. 0. 0

I. 0

b ,

En[Is November 30th

' , r [lktfl .../.,-f. 1 .4 1.=

0 0
0,1 4,

FAX: 1-800-391-2293 • www.decoratetoday.com

I .
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REATIVE LIVING

 Check used equipmentcarefully before buying
FOCUS ON Each year,

M®TOgRAPIW millions of
new cameras,

4 lenses and

photo acces-
sories are

.old. An

almost equal
number of

uied items

are either

exchanged,
sold privately,
buried in a

MONTE NAGLER drawer or

discarded.

Much of this old equipment is
obsolete or damaged beyond
repair. But some of it can be
found hardly used and in excel-
lent condition. Substantial sav-
ings can be' made and a worthy
piece of equipment added to your
photo gear if you can distinguish
between bargains and junk.

The best sources for finding
used equipment are camera
stores, classified ads and local
photo flea markets.

With basic items such as

tripods, flash units and dark-
room accessories (trays, measur-
ing cups, tongs, etc.), very little
can go wrong, so buying them is
a pretty safe bet. But with cam-

eras and lenses, you need to be
more cautious and check them

out cloeely. Here's how:

First, carefully inspect the
exterior of that used camera

you're interested in. A lot can be
learned from its general condi-
tion.

Some wear and tear is normal,
such as worn corners and marks

from neck-strap fittings. Just be
sure the wear ian't excessive.

Be wary of dents, large
scratches and especially distor-
tion of the camera body These
indicate a dropped or abused
camera and serious damage
could be concealed inside.

Look through the viewfinder
to ensure that focusing devices,
readouts and so on are all clearly
visible.

Be sure to check the battery
compartment for any damage
from old, corroded batteries.
Wind the advance lever and

snap the shutter at all speeds. It
should operate smoothly down
the scale.

Open the camera back and
check for cleanliness. Then set
the shutter at «B" and watch

through the opened camera back
as the shutter closes. There

should be no sluggishness.

At different ASA settings,
check the meter out by using a
spare or friend's camera u a ref-
erence. Readings should be with-
in one-half stop.

Finally, focus at infinity and
look through the viewfinder. Dis-
tant objects should be clearly in
focus. If not, the lens mount,
mirror or focusing screen may be
out of alignment.

Good lenses can be terrific bar-

gains. You may be able to pick up
a top-quality used lens at the
same price, or lower, as a new
but inferior model. Even at the

same price, you're better off with
the used lens. Everything should
operate smoothly on the lens. It
should focus easily and the glass
should be free from scratches.

Buying from a distant seller
when you can't check out the
equipment can be risky indeed.
Better to buy locally where you
can ensure that your new piece
of used equipment will serve*you
well.

Monte Nakier is a fine art pho-
tographer based in Farmington
Hills. You can leave him a mes

sage by dialing (734) 953-2047
on a touch-tone phone, then 111,
then N-A-G-L-E-R. His fax num-
ber U (248) 644- 1314.

4 1

f
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Austin power: No problem with used equipment here. A used lens performed perfect-
ly for Monte Nagler in his photograph of this cowboy «still life» in Austin, Tkxa&

1 Woodworking show visits Novi again mEre 9

DESIGN CALENDAR

Don't miss the one-stop shop
for woodworkers when the Metro

Detroit Woodworking Show
returns to the Novi Expo Center.

Show hours are noon-7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 8; 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 9, and 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10. Admission
to the show is $9 for adults, with
children 12 and under free. Tick-

ets will be sold at the door.

Woodworkers, home builders,

woodturners and carvers, hobby-
ists and professionals can see
the newest in hand tools, power
tools, machinery and supplies.

The event features more than
100 different manufacturers dis-

playing and demonstrating

woodworking, turning, carving,
finishing materials and supplies.
The show gives attendees the
luxury of shopping for all their
workshop needs - home or com-
mercial - all under one roof, at
discount prices.

Woodworkers can ask ques-
tions, improve skills and interact
with industry authors, instruc-
tors and master craftsmen at

seminars and floor demonstra-

tions presented by Fine Wood-
working magazine and the Marc
Adams' School ofWoodworking.

Visit the Masters' Stage and
see demonstrations by Marc
Adams and Michael Fortune on

a variety of woodworking tech-

niques. They will also answer
questions and show woodwork-
ers how to correct common mis-
takes. Each session will last 30-

60 minutes and takes place on
the show floor. Adams and For-

tune, along with Bill Hull and
Jeff Jewitt, will be conducting a
series of in-depth, three-hour
seminars presented by Fine
Woodworking magazine and the
Marc Adams School of Wood-
working.

Sessions include basic wood-

working, bending wood, bandsaw
and planer jigs, basic veneering,
decorative veneering, coloring
wood and hand-applied finishes.

Full-day seminars are $95 and

three-hour seminars are $60.
Advance seminar registration
includes a free weekend pass to
the show ($12 value) and can be
charged by calling (800) 826-
8257.

The Michigan Woodworkers
Guild will be present to display
members' work and collections,
demonstrate skills, share tips
and answer questions.

All attendees will be eligible to
enter a prize drawing for a new
Jet, Performax, Powermatic shop
valued at up to $7,500.

For information, visit

www.thewoodshows.com or call
(800) 826-8257.

I All generations are invited
to celebrate the season at a holi-
day Victorian dessert tea 1:30-
3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6, at
the Costick Center, 28600 11
Mile in Farmington Hills. Tick-
ets are $10 and available at the
center; they won't be sold
Wednesday. The program will be
"A Civil War Holiday," presented
by Pamela Yockey, who collects
and restores historical gowns.
Seasonal music, poinsettias, an
elaborate gingerbread castle,
desserts catered by Mary Den-
ning's Cake Shoppe and an
array of teas will be featured.
The tea is sponsored by the
Farmington Hills Senior Adult
Division and Waltonwoods at 12
Oaks. Call (2481 473-1830 for

iformation.

1 Children of all ages will
enjoy visiting with Stumpy the
Talking Christmas Tree, a
miniature tree that responds to
questions and has ideas of his
own to share, 2-4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 3, at Art Van Furniture,
29905 Seven Mile in Livonia. A

friendly elf will be with Stumpy
to greet youngsters and pass out
gib. Call (248) 478-8870.

I A holiday food drive contin-
ues through Sunday, Dec. 17, at
all Art Van Furniture stores.

Help the hungry by bringing in
non-perishable food items (boxed
and canned meals, canned veg-
etables, canned fruits, powdered
milk, canned soup and boxed
cereal).

Observer 6 *ccentrit
SCRAMBLR® •

Play SCRAMBLR® each Thursday and mail us your entry by
Tuesday of the following week.

You could win an all-expense-paid trip for two to the
Caribbean and the beautiful jack Tar Village-St. Kitts Resort and
Casino!

It's easy. You must have at least 10 correct words circled in
order to be eligible for our weekly first-place prize drawing for
$100 and our final Grand Prize drawing for a fabulous Caribbean
vacation for two!

Travel Charter International is planning a dream vacation
for the Grand Prize winner of SCRAMBLR®. It will include seven

days and six nights at the jack Tarr .--
Village-St. Kitts Resort and Casino T..1 nartirwith accommodations at the

INTERNATIONAL

beautiful Allegro Resort Hotel travolcharter. com

that overlooks a private lake and lies
on a narrow strip of land between two beaches.

Each week, second prize winners will receive two movie passes
and third prize winners will be given a 60-minute phone card.

So, grab your pencil and mail us your entry or stop in one of
our offices with your completed puzzle.

Then, get ready to win the vacation of a lifetime!

Send your entry toSCRAMBLR®.
The Observer 1 Eccentrk Newspapers, 36251 khookraft, Livonla, MI 48150

NAMF·

ADDRF55 PHONE

CITY· 5TATE. -ZIP

1 ficawd todo, 9 Ii,wspopir by #lom. D,Nve

©bserver6 *ccentric_
NEWSPAPERS

f

Win an island vacation! l
PLAY

SCRAMBLER® -        || 5(ff?A f.till H ||

FLORIDA VACATION

RCPBSETREESEFD

ERASJZBFKJVZIM

SALMREDCBESSBS

OBMLAEXORFNUTZ

RXGCKRDGLEMNRQ

TYHNYBLNYPAZLF

SEKBIAZWARHYXS

SSMPDHOGUMXISA

SGUEMRSANZAENN

HOSNLITIBIVLBD

OLXDSSRXFALBAF
RFNMEEFHWYXIQS

EZLAKZTLSTANAZ

XDNALS ISZPOOLS

THE FOLLOWING WORDS ARE HIDDEN IN THE PUZZLE.
WORDS IN PARENTHESES DO NOT APPEAR IN PUZZLE.

1. BEACHES 12. RESORTS

2 BREEZE 13. RESTAURANTS

3. CRAB 14. SAILING

4. DISNEY WORLD 15. SALAMANDERS

5. DOLPHIN 16. SAND

6. EVERGLADES 17. SHORE

7. FISHING 18. SHRIMP

8. GOLF 19. SUNSETS

9. ISLAND 20. SURF

10. PALM TREES 21. TAN

11. POOL 22. WAVES

PUZZLE #5 --

K Y X X K

Z *0*8 Z Q

B Z YAX#k
C U L O C L

O DE X U Thk KNO< 14 N.
N 1 0 J HON O M NCNk C

 DON T FORGET TO PUT THE PUZZLE NUMBIR ON YOUR ENVELOPE"I"Ill

WEDDING DAZE

BMIDC3MAID30BK

-+-e--w-9- Z T M A D I T I ON

MYNOM[nIC--e---O--e-¥·

ZY X L K t-A -9 R A C 11 2 M
0011(TN[M[ OA ON[

ANSWERS. PUZZLE 04

Rules:

Each Thursday's SCRAMBLA® contains a number of words reackng
from left. right. diagonally, up or down. Some words begn with
letters you've already used tri other words. Words from the list that
appear as two words (e g . New Brunsw,ck) could appear in the
puzzle in separate places AT LEAST 10 WOR0S MUST BE
CIRCLED TO MAKE AN ENTRY VALID.

1 Clip the complete puzzle and include your name. addrm, and

telephone number Mall your entry to SCRAMLA® in care ol The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt, Livonia,
MI 48150 Entnes must be ,n an envelope marked on the lower

left corner with the puzzle number. Envelopes that are not
marked will not be accepted

2 You must use the puzzle thal *pears in this newspapef or a
reasonably accurate hand-drawn lacs,milte It 18 nol neces,ary to
buy this newspaper in order to enter the contest Copies of your
Observer or Eccentric newspapef may be exammined at on, 01
our offices Machine duplicated entry lorms will NOT bo
accepted

3 Contestants may subm,t as many entries as they wish but mall
each in a separate errvelope Reg•stered maM will not bi
accepted

4 All entries must be received at our office by noon on Tueldly in
the week tollow,ng publication of SCRAMBLA®

5 Each weekly winner mil be determined by a -dorn dr-Ing from
val,d entnes rece,ved by the Tuesday deadl,ne above

6 The weekly vanner will be announced within 10 days *flm
publ,cat,on of each puzzle Names 01 tho winnie and pholol
(when possible) will be appear In your homitown now,poHof -
prize money will be awardid in person N malled within 10 days
of the Tuesday diadlne

 7 The dects,on of the iudges mil be final
8 Employees of thls newipapefand thel, •nmed- 111- are not

eligible to w•, prizes in this contnt

The I
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GARDENING
. 1

r

Books highlight gardens, from cottarI. ./. ./.u./.1.1.....all

Thi. i. a

SPOT y..r, but

..r..n.r.
can alway,
fi.d .020

'2, U-to mah

that green
thumb a lit-

th U.,Ir.
Everything

yOU may
want to
know i,

included in

-al liiN Creating a
Com. Gar

den in North Anwrica, Stephen
Westeott-Gratton (029.96, Ful-
crum).

The author explain, how to
transhrm an exioting land,cape
u will u what to do whon Itart-
ing Am,cratch. He stre,- the
uie of native plants and warni
that a little "me•min-- i tobi

expected, that *traight li- and
rigid planting, aren't suitable.

The idea im to have a garden
that hal intereit Ulrougbout the
season with alltype• of planti -
nower,u well u vegetabl- and
tree' that provide food. By fol-
lowing Wutcott-Grattoc'o guide-
Une, evely gardener./bent-
ceuful with cottage gardening
Much good information.

Al,o from Fulcrum, a reviled

Ind Ixpanded Iditkn of Gr--
how. Go,dinie, Companion,
Shan. Smith (021.95, Ion), im
now available. It hatur- a now

Iction on orchid„ an npanded
Iction on natural dioeue and

p-t control, plul more.
You will learn how to grow

Miven and food in agreenhou,e
or,unspace, and how to ume
greinhouse principle, ina,unny
room i well u togr- all man-
aer of cropi, propagate, and
properly take care of problems
when they arise. The nitty-gritty
of greenbouse con,truction and
the technicalities that make

evmything work is fhecinating

Garden guidel
You've meen him on TV, now

you can have Ainaley Harriett's
Meal, in Minutes (019.96, DK), a
cookbook that will prove good
food doeen't need totakelongto
prepare.

Each of the 100 recipei has a
.nappy title, such a, 9'earning
Turkey Pita Pocket•; Pasta
Cream Bean Dream= and =Merry
Berry Christma, Crumble: Har-
riott has thoughtfully included
tips for *aving time, necessary
ingredients for the pantry and
equipment to make cooking easi-
er (buy the best).

The Plantfinder'A Guide to
Garden Fern•, Martin Rickard

(*34.95, Timber Pri.), i. just
ded/Ati/2.who pow, ar
wi•h to grow, th.1. veriatile
planti

Richard diacu,- th-u- br

ove,7 geden cooaion - tinder
and hardy, large and small,
robu•t and Bmy, and thi m•41
shapes and colon of the lovely
hads. Itiolh,cinating to lown
the history of fern, (coll,ctor,
would go tognat 1,00:1= to and
choice specimen.), and the phoo
tograph, show how vermatile
they can be.

The majority of the book
de,cribe, the many fern, now in
cultivation, and also features
Rickard': per®nal oblervationi
of the specie, and cultivan thal
he ha, grown.

A little book, Blue Mountain· A
Spiritual Anthology C.kbroting
the Earth, F. Lynne Bachled•
($15.95, paper, Menuha Ridge
Press, distributed by Globe
Piquot Preu), i a collection of
nature writings of such people u
Georgia O'Keefe (*When you
take a floyer in your hands and
really 100£ at it, it'i your world
for the moment. I want to give
that world to Iomeone elie. I

want them to see it whether they
want to or not.7, plus R. Carson,
Mohammed, A. Dillard, Thoreau
and others; poems, proverbo,
lyrics, essay, and fiction pas-

'The book hu *oven guid•-
poeti for a Ipiritual journey ..
that originati. with a loaging
that might al- 6,1 like lon,U-
ne--a n-d or d-ire torecon-

nect with the vitality and p-i-
bilitie' 06-d by nature./ Bach-
lida •aB

Pam not Aar, Mich-1 Sanera
and Jane Shaw (014.96, paper,
plu• U shipping and handling;
write Regnery Publishing Inc.,
D.pt. 194, 1 Ma..achusett.
Avenue, NW, Wuhington, D.C.,
20001), is  parents' guide to
teaching children about the envi-
roament:

The book claim, to 'provide
parent, and teachen accurate
information to addres• children',

concerns about the health of our

planet.
*It give, balanced attention to

environmental isouem that

plague our generation... It will
show through simple activities
with children how you can set
the environmental record

straight.'
Sanera i, the director of the

Center for Environmental Edu-

cation Research, a division of
The Claremont Institute; Shaw
in a senior associate of the Politi-

cal Economy Research Center, a
non-profit institute that studies
market approaches to environ-

in these books.

mental problems.
From the Brooklyn Botanic

Garden, Hummingbird Gardent·
Turning Your Yard Into Hum-
mingbird Heaven (-96), ohows
how toentice theme bird, to your
garden and how to encourage
them to stay a while.

It also offers information about

appropriate hummingbird plants
for each section of the country,
and a section illustrating the 18

iver- subjects are /katured i o
,1

speci- of hummingbirds in the a
United State, and Canada, u of
well - buripeei. that are rare 'f
here. All poitinent information N
about ..h bird bduded. ..4

Marty Figley i. mt advane.lf 'd
master Brdemer b.ed i. Bi-t
i.ham. }b. con 1-w ker a m-7u
.age by diating (734) 953-2047 3.
08 0 touch-ton. pho•< then 111. 17
then 3445. Her fax number ia:
(248) 64+1314.  , 3/

OARDININe CALINDAR Apply now for master gardener classes 2
Does youria,den club have an

upcoming event or meeting you
want publicized? Send items for
considerotion in Gardinu,g Cal-
endar to Ken Abramcz,h, Ob,en,-
er Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft. Livonia. MI 48150 or e-
mail habramczy*0 oe·

homecomm. net. To wad a fax,
call (734) 591-7279.

GARDEN

CLUBS

UVONIA

The Livonia Garden Club will hold

its annull ' Fr- Greens Table

Arrangement' workshop at the
Churchill High School cafeterla at
9.30-11:30 a.m. Saturday, Dec.

2 This yoars holiday a,ranp.
ment will feature a humeane can-

die set amolgst a bed of various
crisp, fresh pine boughs embek

-      lished with Oold Mbone. Register
thro1 Livonla Pubtlc Schools
Community Education
Department. Cost 10 $22 for
Livonia residents md $27 for

non-residents. All Instructions

and supplies are Included. Bring
your own pruners and *dissors.
Early registration is encouraged
as mis annual o:v<Int Musually a
sellout. Refreshments arl includ»

edanda Ways Ind Means table
| of gift kle- will be mallable for
I purchase. ™8 innual event i. a
1 mlor fund-mer for the Livonia
1 Garden Club.
1 Also, on Saturday. Dec. 9, mern-

bers of Uvonla Garden Club, with

the help of local teens, create
holiday arrangements for Angell

Hosplce patients.

BACK TO

--SC_i. o QIL-_

MORE ./a......

The Michigan School of

Gardintni, 29429 Six MHe, In
Ltvonia off- a varlely of mb
jects. Re¢liter In Idvence
Classes are Hmlted In Iize.

n

Here is a list of some of the

classes:

Common Problems and Critter

Control, Mondays, Jan. 8, 15 and

22 at 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and
Saturday. Jan. 14, 9:30 a.m.-
noon. Another section is offered

those Mondays at 6:30 p.m. and
that Saturday at 1 p.m.

Garden Design, five Tuesdays,

starting Jan. 9 at 9:30 a.m. or
6:30 p.m. How to select and
arrange plants for individual beds
or small areas within a land-

scape. The class requires a

Focus on Design course or equtv-
aient eiperience as a pre-requl-

site.

Lawn Pest Management. Jan. 29.
at 9:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. Identify
and dinose common diseases
and pests of lawns. Learn man-
agement techniques and control
strategies and lawn care without
pestickles

Call (248) 4-GARDEN for informl
tion on fall and winter classes,

times and costs or click on ww*.

michigangardening. com

MORE

SEMINARS

FREE LECTURES

English Gardens hosts free week-
ly gardening seminars for the
public at Its five locations, Includ-
Ing 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Royal
Oak/ Troy store, 4901 Coolk*
Highway. north of 14 Mile, call
(248) 280-9500, and 7 p.m.
Thursdays at the West Bloomfield
store, 6370 Orchard Lake Road,

north of Maple, call (248) 851-
7506. Call (800) 335-GROW for
the nearest Er,lish Gardens, or
visit www- englishgardens. com

NUI'lly i"All

Saguaro Nursery and Gardens,
470 W Five Mile Road In

Whitmore Lake, offers a series of

free lectures at 1 p.m. Sundays
by nursery owner Richard Tuttle.
On Dec. 3, the topic wHI be 'How
to Keep Indoor Plants Happy All
Winter.' "Aowefing Houseplants

for Winter Color" Is scheduled for

Dec. 10. "Great Gifts for

Gardeners- will be discussed

Dec. 17. The nursery offers a 10
percent discount on any plant
discussed In the lectures. For

information call (734) 449-4237.

MATTHAEI

An evening herb study group will
meet 7-9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4, to

shafe herb-related crafts. Bring

any type of craft idea to .h•re,
using herbe. You may make a

brief presentation to the group,
explaining your craft or simply
show a sample of the fini•hed
project. The group will meet in
Room 125 at Matthaei

Botanical Gardens, 1800
Dixboro Road in Ann Arbor.

For further infbrmation about

the program or membership,
please call (734) 761-1029 or e-
mail sburek@provide.net.

WINTER IRDS

Matthaei has the potential for

hosting a number of birds which
overwinter in southeastern

Michigan. Expect common and
uncommon local birds. The ses-

slon begins at 8 a.m. Saturday,
Dec. 9, and lasts until noon. It

starts with an inside lecture and

moves outside. Brin¢ blnoculars,
warm outdoof clothing Ind warm
boots. Participants will adjoum
to 8 local iatery for lunch Ind
discu-on. For Information. call

(734) 998-7061,
"®00* m

Learn the ancient ut of bor-

on Mve Sundays In January Ind

February from 24:30 p.m.
Classes will be a mix of lecture

and hands-on experience as stu-
dents will given time to create
their own indoor bonsal. Students

are encouraged to bring their own

plants. Plants and pots will be
available for purchase.For infof-
mation. call (734) 9-7061.

The Michigan State Universi-
ty Extension program in Wayne
County will offer classes in Jan-
uary for Wayne County resi-
dents interested in becoming
master gardeners.

The Michigan Master Garden-
er program is a horticulture edu-
cation and volunteer leader

training program offered by
MSU Extension in Michigan
counties. The volunteers dis-

tribute home gardening informa-
tion to Michigan residents.

Clasaes are scheduled 6-10

p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 9, at the
Wayne County Extension and
Education Center, 5454 Venoy in
Wayne and 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Satur-
day, Jan. 13, at the Wayne Coun-
ty MSU Extension Office, 640
Temple (sixth floor), in Detroit.

All classes will be taught for

Your dining area wi
come alive when yo

design a table/chair :
with the beauty an,

durability of CORIA
or SOLID GRANIT

Express your person
style with choices c

color and shape.
Design with solid

maple, stain-and pai
finishes and a variet)

chairs and fabrics.

12 consecutive weeks, covering
the following topicl: introduction
to plant Bcience, flower garden-
ing, indoor plants and their can,
integrated pest management,
vegetable gardening and woody
ornamental*.Also included are

soils for plant growth, houiehold
pests and wildlife, lawn estab-
lishment and care, growing
backyard fruit, diagno,ing plant
problems and composting and
vermiculture.

Tb obtain certification, master
gardeners must pass weekly
quizes, the final examination
and volunteer 40 houn within
one year of completing the cla-
to help MSU Extenlion educate
the public in the horticulture
field.

Fees are $200 for a Wayne
County residint or 0240 foroth-

11

U

et

1

N

E.

at

f

nt

of 1- ,#all:.-

1; I

er, Two members of the same

hou,ehold can enroll in the el- 
and fee, are $300 for both. A.
horticulture p.01,0.ional, payini
by a business check, will be
charged *210

Applications for the 2001 M-
ter Gardener ela. can be pocked
up at the Wayne County MSU ':
Extension ofAce at 640 Temple _
(sixth floor), in Detroit from 8 1
a.m. to 4 p.m. 'tb have an -rr'i-
cation mailed to your hom< call !
Monica Van Buren or Kristine ;

Hahn at (313) 833-3417 during '
the -mehoun

Wayne County MSU Extin- ..

sion mu•t receive completed
apphcatical aill a chick for th., 3
entire coune f- made payabb j
to MSU Extendon by Friday,
Dec. 8.

464 . -

7 . 1 ' Ilt ¥4- k ;
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Il Add soft light to bathroom with blinds

JL

r-ibififiia=

*-lohom.-0 •/bok-
ing for *li•h window .ove,up
that let in the outdoor light,
while providing privacy." Hys
St,phani' Wi#, a certined bath
d••igner in Grand Rapidx Mich..
and NKBA p.sident.

Thi two ,-ntial bithroom

delign elements can bi piwint-
ed in a single shade called
Duette Duolite, wb- two hon-
eycomb fabrics an combi•- to
provide total flexibility in light
control.

Fbr a window overlooking the
tub, for example, one could make
the top section of,heer fabric
ind the bottom section of opaque
fabric to eqjoy the daylight.

Often, there is too much day-
light flooding the bathroom, 00
light control becomes an impor-
tam design factor. A new remedy
for this problem i, Serenette
SoRFold Shading, from Hunter
Douglas. This is a light-diNu,ing

AU Wow: These Vignette shadings feature layers of
thbric folds /br the bathroom window.

The ina'llaing haxudous-/
of th. American bathroom h.

m.deitanoi• 4 -cap. Am
theitma o the out.ide wo,Id -
and Iom,Um- hm the rest of
theho- --U.

It) no lonier unuoual to .0
bathrooms outntted with such
amioiti- u a whirlpool, steam
room or-macomplete wo,kout
1hcility. IC, al,o no surpi- that
thi st,le and dkor of bathroomi
Bre now given u much impor-
tan®i -cth= area,of th• home.

When it comes to domain
trenda in tobi• opulent bath-
room•, ther:O. wordoneve,y.
006. lip•: windon

Windows and ikylight, are
what people want m-t in their
nowly built or remodeled bath-
rooms, according to the National
Kitchen & Bath A-ociation's lat-

est de,ign trend, survey. Ju,t
like the bathrooms they illumi-
nate, these window, are bigger
and bolder than ever

lt'§ often the cue that these

prominent windows face the

whdow O-imbl, With. 181-

and light elatill .ptille.
Semnitti Shad///1 fiater• •
patent-1 4-1/4-in,h wide 100
Percent fabric Softrold kuver
that diff- 0-1-ha. light
through iti unique teardrip

80#mt- and coatoured - a
full and .-Ant ..../an. thi
louven rotate for varying
dip- illiht con••L
98-!thatth.h.wi=bm

oftod. bid,10.- -d ..8-
ing,- 04,1 Witt. =Wind- cover-
ing• and .had.,create that
e•..ntial 'oft touch: Vignette
window,hadings can achieve
that desired offect. Featuring
layer• of Bntly cootoured fabric
folds that overlap one another
like billowy waves, Vignette
ihadings combine the softnes•
associated with fine custom

draperiea with the eame, pricti-
cality and durability of,hades.
Vignette Ihading, come in a
bevy of rich woven fabric, and

Al./dulboth.=4 "I
MDA 011¥ey had th.t widu
blmul--,O,4-*.
H,wl•.1, Wiu plint, out that
many fl•d an •atirely whito
bathre- t- 0-ik 90 ,-1-
loat ve, to sive a white bath-
ree= Sair; U. my.la4 9• to
u.• .ind.. covering. a. an
......:

1--bran. *adow/had/•
h. Hunt. Doull. com. in
d-- 4 hbric, and hu- They
-*adre-*•act.h...t
alainit an all-white intirior.

..ch a. a h..v,-duty clutcb
roll.r,//t. and...ed bot;
tomrail with bala- and weight
4#9:I#ziont.

Fbr many Amencan•, the bath-
room i that spicial room where
they can relax and pamper
thim,elves. Windows give it that
el-ntial dramatic aura.

For mor¢ in/brmation, call 1-
800-937-STYLE (1-800-937-
7896).

Thomasville's Year End
PIRT

.
4. 1 Bedding Clearance Sale

·14

3 Days Only this Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Save 50%
k.

ND.

The j
Doors f

on All Thomasville Bedding -l i
..

Imuf

• Mus get an Instant In-Store Rebate

• Plus No Interest, No Payments for 12 Months

• Plus Free Removal of Old Bedding

Renaissance Queen Set $949
Vot. ..CE

Queen Set: $2000 $999 -$50 $949

-1/.--I.--

Beautiful En••-

Cherry, Red 04
Mabog••y, P•0404
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W.89'll W-*1100 Maple, Sted •-1
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0,0- 1- 02200

King §- *DIOO

..0 $1049
01,4.

$1424

20 YEAR Euro Le-x

Non-Prorated Ch//In lin $8400 01.- .0,00 Ils"

Inno....0
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Plymouth District Librar---223 S. Alain Sweet '1 

RTAINMENT* Movie Reutew U

Mich. 48170 1
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i

E,V* .A Sentimental Christ-
mas with singer Kathy Tfoc-
coli, 740 p.m. at Ward Presby-
terian Church, 40000 Six Mile
Road, Northuille. Concert tick-
ets $5, call (248) 374-5920.

f

1 A

Cia-lc iounds: Detroit Symphony Civic Orchestra ensembles will pedbrm at the Detroit
Institute of Arts as part of Noel Night.

Drama based
.

on 1911 trial -
i/mu-001

n. R.nne, StumW. by Milan Stitte
opining hiday, Dec. 1 at the Theatre
Guild of Livocia-Rediwd, i, a produc.
Hoo 8.08 Killq hu wanted to dolora
104 time. Irs bied on a 1911 Michi-
pn trial. A nun i, muidered and the
prime •uspect i. thi pari.h p.i-

It i. a very gripping dr.ma thet
dial, with the religion, a p-ibi. inap-
propriate relationship between tb•
father and nun, and themurdsr trial
Iaid Killey who im directing the ihow,
and erves u Guild pre,ident. 9 think
it ha, all thequalitie, of good theater,
it makeo you think u well u feel. A
great deal can be learned about our-
selvei through the th-ter and thi• il
an excellent

example. It also 0.1-1
hai a surprise ul,It The Ihiatio
twilt at the end Guad of Lbonib
which im done Redfor• Bionts
very well.- 77.-

S-D- ly Milan

, OLD WITH MUSIC AND REINDEER

"I=/Bm. F..
Sit-* Dic. 1-2,
Dic. W, Doc. 15-

16. - 2 p.m.
Sundl, Doc. 10 Ind
DIC. 17.

Wh-,1 15133

8-ch Olly, or-
block §O-1 of Rve

Mlle Roid) Ridford.
1111-: *12 adults.

$10 students/
slnion, call (313)

-* 7"0 1*"Ilid Nall

B.Rf.abill' mullo. Ut
exhibitl. 0-014 elmoll
ndel. hol. Shol04 Inda
chmel to Ilit Ii,lIY

*-1.--
ConU--*04-0
On "000,1.'ll'.liul

Karolyn Grimes, who por-
trayed Zuzu Bailey in the
1946 holiday film Classic "It's
a Wonderful Life," will discuss
her role in the film at the His-
torie Redford Theatre, 17360
Lahser, at 7 p.m. The film will
be shown after her 8peech.
1%ch•#*10.(131,5314407-or
(248) 258-5806.

Wayne State Uniuersity's Bon-
stelle Theatre presents «The
Miracle Worker," 2 p.m. at the
theater, 3424 Woodward Aue.,
Detroit. Call (313) 577-2960

for tickets.

EVENT ENTICES YOUNG

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
erMF W=m

tchominlloe.homecomm.net

N
oel Night is more than ju
for Shari Clason and the

the Schoolcraft College C
nia. After the 50-voice chorus p€
Cathedral€hurch of St. Paul, m

to take horse-drawn carriage ric
deer, and indulge themselves in
tural music styles.

The choir, under the direction
sing seasonal music, including 8
Purcell, Rutter and Luboff alonl
siah sing-a-long. This is the secc
its 36th year, will perform at Nc

Something different
lt's always fun to see all the i

Night,- said Claion, a Northvill
choir 26 years ago. "And the Cal

older church that has a cathedn

It gives us an alternative to our
It's something that's a little bit ,

Noel Night gives young as we
musicians the opportunity to pe
variety of venues. Ensembles fr(
Detroit Symphony Civic Orches
director Charles Burke, will pla
and classical music amidst the,

Goghs and Da Vincis at the Det:
Institute of Arts.

"It's such a festive event to be

with and it's a nice way for then
to perform in front of a large
audience and it gets the word
out about the civic orchestra,"
said Burke, a Canton resi-
dent. «It's always nice to
kick off the holiday with
music."

Maureen Riley is expect-
ing about 20,000 to
attend the 28th annual

Noel Night which con-
cludes with a sing-a-long
to the music of the Salva- Oa
tion Army Band on Wood-

peiward Avenue.
Dickens to life.

TWFATTQ

The theme this year -
One Planet, One People -
celebrates the holida, in a

it an opportunity to sing multitude of ways from
rest of the members of Jewish programming at the
ommunity Choir in Livo- International Institute and
,rforms at 7 p.m. in the the Kids Klez Band of

iany of the ningers plan Michigan at the Detroit
les, visit Santa's rein- Public Library to an old-
a multitude of multicul- fashioned Southern Christ-

mao with Appalachian car-
of Mark Perrine, will ols and spiritual• at the
elections from Brahms, Heritage Museum. Or
i with conducting a Mes- watch daneers perform ./.I-

>nd year the choir, now in scenes from the Harlem
,el Night. Nutcracker at the Char\-

H. Wright Mu,eum of African American Histo,1

people down at Noel
Phitive

e resident wim joined the It 8111 the street< it'* deBnitely fe,tive," said Riley,
heal Church of special ovent. director forthe Univerlity Cultural Ceo-

*rAI-lation which produ- N6el Night. -!he kIA•
• atmolphefe. can come and - the reindeer stabled at the New

usual venues. Detroit Science Center and meet the elm. The Scarab

different.» Club will have a jambalaya dinner and Santa will vilit
11 as older there as well. Santa, the Christmas Bear and elve® are

rform in a available for photos in several locations.'
)m the Along with music from around the world, Noel Night
tra, under offers a chance to purchase gifts including one-of-a-
y holiday /ll/====7 kind art works and iteme from mu•eum

wan shops and holiday church h.......
roit a We've expanded the programming.-  on Woodward Avenue to include a Hol-
gin 9 iday Gift Shoppe, a tented artiou'
1 enclave with hand made German

ornamentl, Pewabic Pettely, a
gl- artist, and items hm
Bag I.dy Bead." .id Riley.
-There will almo be food booths

with everything hm hot
dopto turkey lep and

*oup. The Detroit Artist
A Market will al,0 be join-

ing usthis year. It adl

-0..- opportunity. Think

11•tn,- caroll,* The ainging street urchins of lot• of holiday shopping
kland county-based Michigan Youth Theatre Creative Studies Itu-

including a Center lor

form music that brings the world of Charles dent gate:

--Inthe Un-*
--r D-,In *
.....4 .40"/kill

- J- R.D-OR. FO-0.

5 - (811) 6,7.

k--,

Mot Stitt

Here's the plot
- Father Rivari
banished to a

small pari,h in
Solon Township,
near Grand

Rapids, fall, in
love with Si,ter
Rita. When cir-

cumitances

forced her to

move into the
5314654

rectory with him,
his anguiah became unbearable. Their
relation,hip, inevitably, spelled
tragedy, but not until the explolive and
surprizing climax of their sacrifice and
the identity of the murderer is
revealed.

John Hick, of Livonia portrays the
young, just out of law =hool, pmsecu-
tor who would like to put Rivard in jail.

'It', interesting bow quickly the play
chang- from put to precent," he said.
=You're in court, and then there'*.0
icene of whatactually happened inme
put. There an lot, of twiits. It', a
plain -t and the audience hu touse
their imagination 

The ®cript ii What attracted Lined
Abkeof Plymouth to the,how/As mof
as I read it I knew I *ad U do the
show," said Abke who portrays Rivard.
-Iheme characters are striving for per-
fection, but realize theyre human and
nawed.

Rivard was banished because the

bishops and other higher ups in the
arthdioe- thought he was disruptive.
It's very political," *aid Abke. "There

are ulterior motives behind what hap-

Aa the pie beginx Rivard 9 arreeted
in Detroit four-and-a-half years after
Sister Rita wa, murdered, and brought
back to Solon fortrial.

Ma.hback,

-rhe play im a meries of flashbacks
from 1911 to 1906; said Abke. It starta
with when Sioter Rita first comes to

the pariah and progre-ee to the point
where /he D killed.

-rhere an a lot of intere,ting charac-
ten and itleem, to capture that time
period,' maid Abke. -It'* an excellent
dram4 a couple of hmirs of good enter
taining -spe-e. IC, riveting.

Ahke, who hu perlbrmed in plays I
Oakland Community College's Orchard
Ridge compul in Farmington Hills,

M........ m

r.

.-

'Cindy Cinderella' a family'American Fairytale'
On ma.

Wht C#* Cindlrol/,· An
Amincm Fa/rytile, book
and lyrics by Michael

Vigilant. music by Gerald
Castle. Pr-ntld by Henry
Ford Muslum & Gr-field

Villooe In collaboration
with Hoartlinde Theatre

Compiny.
W- 2:30 pm S,turday-
Sundl, Doc. 2-3, Dec. 9
10, Doc. 1617, Siturdly,
Dec. 23. Wedneld*
Saturday. Doc. 27-30.
Whe- Andirson Center

Thestor ineldi Henry Ford
MI,In, D,lborn.

ni- $6, call (313) '
9824001 Group rate
ovill.ble.

1Amenc Sll 00#*
Interprotatlon will bl
pr-ed fo, do,f md

hearl/4000//d ad/noe
member, Sund* DE. 3
- 5-dly, C»c 30
Sp-1 -•O,0 b bind

Indlildulls n *0

/,1- by c-4 (313)
9824100. En. 2538.

I Formo,0 Ii'#Illill'lon

*04*I,Ni.u.n 11'll'.
Coll."I-
(241) 01004 1* 1

BY KEELY WYGONIK
#TAn WRrTER .

kilioniklohomecomm.net

Poor Cynthia McCall is treat- .
ed like an indentured servant 7  4 4
by her mean Aunt Gertrude £ 1 1/1.-k, 1
and cousins Constance and  41
Anne. Her father, a seaman in
the Union Navy, ia away fight-
ing, and her only friend is a
neighbor Thomas Alva Edison.
McCall is comforted by the
hope that her father will ,..... .-"/I.-

-..-*....

return as promised for the

M:fntne mounds a little like Curt•In call: The cast of =Cindy Cinden#a:AnAmutoma
Cinderella, you're half right. tale"practices the linalicene duri,0 NA,anal
It's the plot for Cindy Cinderel-

la: An American Faictak an original family ham-ba•ed Heartlande Theatre Com••* ,,*.
show by Michael Vigilant and Gerald Cutle Heartlande Theatre w•• a»•01•hol 60 .,*ad
opening Saturday, Dec. 2 at the Anderson Henry Ford Muieum te Wiparl a Illu/
Center Theater inside Henry Ford Museum show kr thi holida» 4
in Dearborn '

Vigilant, a Troy resident, wrote thi book '|$id le'|P|
and lyrics for this delightfully funny show .™111.81...94.-Mul'
that will tug at your heart,tring•, It taki ki, who lound,4 Holilb•al Wil*= Oplr 1.-=-
place in Port Huron, a city where Edi,on ®111 9* •- -• int •Illil/ I* 0IIfkt="-'"
spent part of his childhood. dr.Whmi# the-mo

"It wa• an exciting challenp," *aid Vi,1- Unlike •ther *•811
lant, who worked on the,cript with Birmi:* -t W ......59/

with playwrights like
Vililant to devolop thi
ve.k from inception 21
aa idea, to script to
mul andpreductiom.

It'I a faicinating
/BM/0," .aid R,ch-
Iew,ki. 'Peeple don7
"d.litall itoinA
theater allowi ui N
O,--aton our,ect-

'lant and C..tle
Wils C-Ws .9.14
D.. a Btrminghal
mold-, 18 directiol
thooh*. W.U, D-
al I .tarted ..4

-

hon"·tr)#/7/1¢,ne,p,w,·14 0,·f P. 1 , 1, ... . 1.1 1 . 1

tr,·

127,1.4 .lifet.to)/

..' 7AR
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Drama C indy,=p. gi
likes working at the Theatre
Guild of I.ivonia-Redford.

It'I very perional," he said.
*There'o not a bad Beat in the

houle. When you're there you're
cloee to the audience. There'• a

lot of energy. It'. an intimate
space that'* beneficial for the
actors and the audience.»

Samantha Steckloff of Farm-

ington Hills portray, Sister Rita.
'It's kind of a murder mystery
that'§ baoed on a true story, she
said. 'I really like my character,
and' the rehearsals are going
well. It's a very good story that
takes place in Michigan.-

The Theatre Guild of Livonia-
Redford continues its season in

January with Driving Miss

$

6
P

Th. lE

bri4. 1
Itor, 01
p.m. Ai
the Wal

campus
atric H

age. 18
349-711
BY PAM!

Daisy Performances Jan. 19-20, Rehearmal: Samantha Steckloff as Sister Rita, (left), Lance Abke, (Father Riuard>
Jan. 26-28, and Feb. 2-4. and Diane Aretz (Mn Shandig) practice a scene from «TA

Chamber concert showcases clarinet
The Chamber Music Society of

Detroit continues its 57th season

with a pe¥formance by clar-
inetist Richard Stoltzman and

pianit Lukas Foss 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Dec. 2 at Seligman Perform-
ing Arts Center on the campus of
Detroit Country Day, 13 Mile
Road at Lahser in Beverly Hills.

The program will include
Lutoelawski's Fiue Dance Pre-

ludes, Stravinsky's Three Pieces,
Bartok's Romanian Dances, and
Three American Pieces by Foss.

Known for his innovative jazz
performances and chamber
music excellence, Stoltzman has
performed with more than one

Ornam

hand-painted silk
scarves, decoratrve and

hundred orchestras worldwide. A

two-time Grammy winner, he
has released nearly 50 record-
ings on multiple labels including
RCA and Sony Classical.

Foss is known throughout the
world as a pianist, composer,
conductor and educator. A former

music director for the Brooklyn
Philharmonic, the Buffalo Phil-
harmonic, and the Milwaukee
Symphony, he has appeared with
many orchestras including the
New York Philharmonic, Boston
Symphony, and Tokyo Philhar-
monic.

Tickets are $18 to $67, stu-
dents $15, and available at all

L

ants,

Ticketmaster locations. Call

(248) 645-6666.
Stoltzman will conduct a mas-

ter class with three area

advanced clarinet students -

Angela Brenton a student of
Theodore Oien of the Detroit

Symphony Orchestra, Michael
Wayne, and Jeremy Eig, students
of Fred Ormand of the Universi-

ty of Michigan - 1-3 p.m. Fri-
day, Dec. 1 at the Seligman Per-
forming Arts Center. Brenton
will perform a selection from
Mozart's Concerto for Clarinet
and Orchestra, K622. Wayne will
play a selection from Nielsen's
Concerto for Clarinet and
Orchestra, Op. 57. Eig will per-
form Bartok's Contrasts with

Lydia Liu, violin and Bonnie
Wagner, piano. There is no
charge for the session, which is
open to the public.

1.

te Runner Stumble&"

ist, pianist

Richard Stomman

,RELY

Relation,hip

The father of two daughter-
sales 9 and 7, Vigilant wanted
the story to be about a
father/daughter nlatio,nihip. It's
a topic near and dear to his
heart. "I wanted Cynthia to have
an empowered person," he said.
*I didn't want her to rely on a
romance to fulfill her life

Cynthia McCall, played by
Stacy Cole, D an aspiring writer
who helps Edison with his news-
paper. Her father sends her
shoes from his travels go that
shell know what it's like to walk
in other people's shoes. He
believes having this insight will
help her beeme a better writer.

The subtle message is that
ours 11 a world of diversity. Walk-
ing in other people's shoes helps
you understand where folks
come from.

*I'm only making a sugges-
tion," said Vigilant. «I don't want
it to evolve into preaching:

The show is also about the
magic of believing in your
dreams and the happy ever after.

'Life isn't just an equation,
magic occurs" said Vigilant. «It's
wonderful for children and won-
derful when adults believe that

it still can happen."

Patty Ward of Birmingham
portrays Aunt Gertrude. "She's
very nasty," said Ward as she
tried to think of something posi-
tive to say about her character.
Cynthia's mother died, and her
father is away fighting the Civil
War. I have to provide food and a
bed, and I resent it. Toward the
end I soften.

Prince

Patrick O'Reilly of Farmington
portrays the prince-like charac-
ter who rescues McCall. He's a
Union soldier stationed on the

same ship as her father.

Both Ward and O'Reilly are

-1.-a .a

walk I.U. m•-•m·'
i

Atty Ward
Actress

SPICIAL'

ating u we go along:
Sure 1

Both are enjoying the music or anotl
and moosage, about inpiration on 34th
Edison had a lot of failures it on 11
before he was Iuccessful. Each and the
character ha; to overcome obsta- deliver,
cles to achieve their goali. Dired

It's geared for kids and it's a former

very funny, heartwarming story; off-Broi

said Ward. 'It's wonderful to various

work here. You step tright into an exce

history the minute you walk into Christi

the museum. It all kind of melts
together. And there'a a happy
ending; good prevails over evil.»

Stage manager
Stacey Griffin of Garden City,

a graduate of Oakland Universi- 71
ty, is the stage manager. I love
directing, and the next best
thing is stage managing," she
said. «I call the show, and make
sure everything technically hap-
pens when it's supposed to."

Griffin who is married and has
a 21-month-old son, loves all
aspects of theater. In addition to
working on Cindy Cinderella she
stars in the title role of the Mel-

ueteen Rabbif presented by
September Productions.

She believes Cindy Cinderella

is a wonderful family production,
and offers an opportunity for I
people to support local theater in
metro Detroit.

She likes the love story aspect
of the show and historical

asuect.

functional ceramic tiles and

mugs, harld oafted wearables, enjoying being part of an origi- *'It really is fun giving person-

nal prciduction. ality to Thomas Edison a person

: glass artwork as well as functional many children of heard of, but
'It's fun to create the role; you couldn't phantom as a young

pieces, artistic photo books and picturet get to make it your own," said man. It's just fun.
frames, hand-crafted silver and gold jewelry, O'Reilly. "We're doing a lot of cre-

F and much more. Available in our Gallery Shop.
HOLDAYSHOP PREVIEW GALA

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 54 PM
HOLIDAY SHOP OPEN

DECEMBER 14,2000

ConveNent parking
MAKE THE BBAC YOU? SHOPPING DESTINATION

Art*Mi
1516 South Cranbfook Road

BirrnIngharn, Mlchlgon 48009
BBARTCENTER ORG
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FRIDAY, December 1St, 2000
Oakland Community College presents: Back by popular request,

one of the most entertaining bluegrass bands appearing
on the concert stage today

The performance Is at 8:00 p.m. There Is ample parking.
Tickets are $15...

Call 248-246-2625 or 248-246-2627 for tickets.

Oakland Communlt¥ College OAKLAND

Royal Oak Campus COMMUNITY

7739 S. Washington COLLEGE

Royal Oak, MI 8,0••60
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Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer 

Clarkston Eccentric

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer
Lake Onon Eccentric

Livonia Observer

Oxford Eccentric

A Plymouth Observer
 Redford Observer

Rochester Eccentric

Southfield Eccentric.

Troy Eccentric
Waterford Eccentric

West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
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Santa knows the perfect gift when he sees it and a subscMption for

one year to an Observer or Eccentric newspaper is about as perfect as

you can get.

Why? Because its the gift that keeps on giving all year long. What
could be better than receiving helpful information about important local
issues, events, and news of what's happening in and around town?

Plus, every issue is filled with money-saving coupons for local

merchandise and services. And, when you order your gift subscription

both you and the person receiving it will receive our HomeTown Savings

Card! So, you get a gift as well.

Call us and we'll arrange for a year's hometown newspaper

subscription for that special person on your list.

842 ¢04.4 ...

4- Homdrotti'.11
$AVINGS CARD

734-591-0500 in Wayne County
248-901-4716 in Oakland County

Ask about our Easy-Pay Credit Card Program!
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Plymouth The atre Guild performs'Miracle'
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The Plymouth Theatrt Guild
bri,i to Ii# th, hian-warmin,
.tory -Mirack on 34th Street' 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2 at
the Waur Tbwir Theater on the

campu, of th, Nohuale Pechi-
atric Ho•pital. Tickets *10, *7
ages 18 and under. Call (248)
349-7110.
BY PA-AJOY MCGOWAN
8/'//AL.hm"/I

Sure we've all seen one version

or another of the movie Miracle

on 34th Street, but experiencing
it on stage is much more fun,
and the Plymouth Theatre Guild
delivers it.

Directed by Barry V. Levine, a
former drama teacher and off-

off-Broadway actor, the cast of
various ages and experience do
an exceptional job bringing the
Christmas spirit to the Water

Tower Theatre in Northville.

In the Itap adaptation there
i mome deviation hm the famil-

iar story found on the silver
screen, but the le,ion i, the
same: 'Faith i, believing in
things when common senle telli
us not to.- Peppered with humor,
elves and even a itrolling choir,
the magic of Christmas comes
alive in this production.

Kris Kringle is a kindly old
man who claims to be the real

Santa Claus. A desperate Mic»
executive, Doris Walker, hire,

him to fill in for th, store'i
drunken - and thu, recently
fired-Santa, though she is not
falling for the real Santa- bit. A
dispute arises between 'believ-
ers» and 'non-believers and

eventually Mr. Kringle finds
himself in court with Doria' new

boyfriend, Fred, struggling to

prove the *non-believer,* wrong.
Everyone get, what he or she
deserve, in the end, including
the nisty MB. Sawyer, whoi-
on -expooing- Kril Kringle hom
the beginning. Of course, Doril'
Ikeptical daughter, Susan, rd,-
covers the blind faith of a ehiIA
and is rewarded by Santa.

Krio Kringle
Kris Kringle in convincingly

played by C.J. Nodu.. No
stranger to the itage, Nodul has
appeared on Broadway, and
directed and acted in many other
small productioni. So it'* no our-
prise that he is Santa right down
to the ho, ho, ho's.

His discussion of imagination
with Susan (played by Lau-
racindy Plague of Canton) is
compelling and flawlessly deliv-
ered. Likewise, Kathleen Booker

(Doris) and Dennim Hubel (Fmd)

do an exemplary job building the
chemistry between their two
charactor, Watching Dorim go
from a cold. career-obie.,ed per-
,00 to a -noitive, lovable woman
keepi the audience from wanting
to shake her for not immediately
noticing the wonderful guy she
ha, right in front of her. And
Fred stays nicely confident in hi
belief in her and Kris Kringle

Elves

And then there are the elves.

They are cute, they are Billy, and
their appearances are so mean-
ingfully placed that the produc-
tion would not be the *ame with-
out them. The "Little.t Elf,
played by 5-year-old Plymouth
resident Kel,ey Tomei, is small
in size but big on character. All
the elves work well together to

illustrate the -Elf Union - The

troop of elves (Keliey Tomei.
Windy Tomet, Stephanie Hubel,
Ch.1.®a Rourke, Laura Van
Valkenburgh, Teresa Aievedo
and Lauren Norrim) con,iits of
kidi (and one adult) from not

only Plymouth, but Farmin,ton
Hills, Northville, Novi, and Gar-
den City as well. Livonia resi-
denta, Lauren Maceroni (Megan)
and Phyllis Sollan (ensemble),
m•k• their debuts with the Ply-
mouth Theatre Guild.

Other stand-out performances
include the appearance of Pro-
ducer and Auistant Director, D.
Ed Cox as Charlie Halloran, and

John Yono, who brings some of
the first humor of the play with
his portrayal of the Drunken
Santa - Christmai is in the bot-

tle.

The mit, and props for thil
production byar-r,Iial- m
kept,imple, which belp -t W
detract from the charact- The

co*um.4 ..pid,11, tb- dth•
elvie, keep with thi *pirit .-1
tone of the ory, and Sant, leeks
just like he did when you
dreamed of him - achild -and

maybe .till do.
The cait make, excellent u-

of the aimle,, enveloping the
audience even further It'* hard

not to leave the prod-- vant.
ing to put up your Christmas
tree,sing carols, and maybe even
tackle the shopping mails.

Pamela Joy MeGowan i• a
Livonia resident uAo writes

about community theaur /br th,
Observer New,papert

'The Lion in Winter' thought-provoking Children's perfonner

The Farmington Players pre-
sent Lion in Winter 8 p.m. Fri-
day·Saturday, Dec. 1-2, Dec. 8-9,
Thursday, Dec. 7, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3 at Barnes &
Noble Booksellers, 6800 Orchard
Lake Road, between 14 and 15

Mile Roads, We•t Bloomfield.
Tickets $12, call (248) 553-2955.

BY BOB WEIBEL

SPECIAL War™R

If indeed, history is prologue,
The Farmington Players potent
production of The Lion in Winter

provides insights into the
lengths men will go to secure
and maintain power (e.g. the
presidency). It is Christmas Eve,
1183, at the castle of Henry II, in
Chinon, France.

The king not only rules Eng-
land, but is titular head of much
of France, because of a weak

King Philip. It is not a cheerful
time for Henry, however. Which
of his three sons will succeed

him on the throne? That is the

question. He favors one, his
queen another. Henry has cast

tumell pop*Holts
mdiound .1. will
dor..

her into the dungeon to set her
mind straight. When that fails,
he releases her from prison is a
vile ploy to see things his way.
What follows is a endless series

of deceits, lies, betrayals, crosses,
double croues and triple crosses,
as the principals plot to have
their way.

Commanding
performance

James Goldman's play makes
for great theater as performed by
the Players under the able dire-
tion of Nancy Harrower. Ves
Spindler gives a commanding
performance as Henry II. In
appearance, Btature and voice
Spindler is more like a pride
than a mere lion bellowing about
the stage demanding that others
bow to his wishes. His legacy

must live on. Even if it breaks

his heart. Even if he must disin-

herit his sons. throw them in the

dungeon, have his marriage
annulled, and marry his mis-
tress to give him more sons to
choose from. His shrewish wife,
Queen Eleanor, played 8uperbly
by Jan Salisbury, holds the
trump card - title to the
province of Aquitane, which
Henry covets. She has a sharp
tongue and will stop at nothing
be the winner. One time taunting
Henry that she has slept with
his father. Another time, present-
ing knives to her sons to use
against Henry.

The queen tolerates Henry's
many affairs, including his latest
with a French princess, Alais.
Brienne rae is alluring and com-
pelling as a women who may
have to sacrifice her desires to

satisfy the whims of the men
about her. Ken Branshaw, mas-
terfully creates a vivid character
in Geoffrey, the middle son, who
is favored by neither parent. He
survives on intelligence and clev-

erness.

Randy Coble, as Richard the
Lionheart, gives an understated
but effective performance as the
son favored by the queen. Matt
Yanke, in his first major role,
plays Henr» favorite son, John.
Still in high school, Yanke's
youth serves him well as a young
man caught in a whirlwind of
intrigue he doesn't quite under-
stand. John Abair, Jr. is very
good as King Philip, who arrives
to claim what is rightfully his -
only to be rebuffed by the strong
personality and devious deals of
Henry.

Setting
The setting, costumes, props,

lights and sound are well done.
contributing to an entertaining
and thought-provoking evening
of theatre - even though play-
wright Goldman gives us a
longish first act.

Bob Weibel u a We,Nand resi-

dent and writes about theater for
the Observer Newspapers

k
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In concert: Norman Foote brings his own brand of t
humor and warmth with toe-tapping music and
magical puppetry to Youtheatre'* st€,ge, 11 a.m. and ;
2 p.m. Saturday, Dec 2, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec 3.
Tickets $8 in advance, $10 at the door. (Jail (248)
557-7529. Youtheatre is at 15600 J.L. Hudson Drive 1
in South/ield
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COBO ARENA
FRIDAY 12.15.00 7PM

On sale now at all Ticketmaster Outlets
or charge by phone at ticket,naster 248.645.6666

,*-Iltyl Buy one get one free with
your AU Michigan Card at

TICKETS JUST

c Michigan the Joe louis Box Office $29.55
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area,

.. THEATER

CENTURY THERE: Late Nh

Cafechism through Dec. 31, at the
theater, Detroit. $24.50$34.50.

(313) 963-9800

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE: Rent con-

tinues to Sunday, Dec. 3, at the

opera house, Detroit. (248) 645-
6666$20$55.

DETRO" REPERTORY THEATRE:

This Blood's for }bu, Thursday·
Bunday to Dec. 31, at the theater,

Detroit. $15. (313) 868-
1347/(248) 645-6666
FISHER THEArRE: Nuncrackers

runs to Sunday, Dec. 3, at the the-
ater, Detroit. $25·$40. (248) 845-

6666

FOX THEATRE: The Radio City

Christmas Spectacular opens
Friday, Nov. 24 and continues to
Sunday, Dec. 31, performances
interpreted for the deaf 2 p.,n.

Friday, Dec. 1,8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 9,7:30 p.m. Wedneaday,
Dec. 13 and 430 Am. Sundaf

Det 17, at the theater, Detroit.
$10-$55.50. (248) 433-1515 or

visit the Web site at www.ticket-

master. com

GEM THEATRE: Escanaba in d.

Moon/ight, a comedy by Jeff
Daniels. through Dec. 31, 2 p.m.

and 8 p.m. Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, 3 p.m.

Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday, at the theater, Detroit.
$24.50-$34.50. (313) 963-9800
JEWISH ENSEMBLE

THEATRE:Twigh/ight of the Gods
opens 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10
at the Aaron DeRoy Theatre. lower
level of the Jewish Community

Center, 6600 W Maple Road (cor-
Aer of Maple & Drake), West

Bloomfield Show dates Dec. 13-17,

,[Dec. 20·24, Dec. 27-81.

Rerformances 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday and Sunday; 8

p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m. Wednesday

and Sunday. (248) 788-2900

MEADOW BROOK TIEATRE: A
Christmas Carol continues through
Sunday, Dec. 24, at the theater on
the campus of Oakland University,
Rochester. Performances Tuesday-
Sunday. $26.50-$39.50, (248)

377-3300/{248) 645-6666

PUNET ANT·. Before & Laughter,

,- miginal comedy by Second City
alum Nancy Hayden, Continues to

Sunday, Nov. 26,2357 Caniff,
Hamtramck. $10. (313) 365-4948

HExt. 1

(FLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY:

Ain't Misbehavin continues to

Sunday. Dec. 3, at the theater,
Detroit. $25, $22 seniors/stu-
aents. (313) 872-0279

SECOND CITY THEATRE: The

V»gina Monojogues opens 7:30.
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23 t through
Feb. 11, at the theater, Detroit.

Tickets $85 for opening night char-
ity gala, includes after glow.
Tickets $45 for the run of the

show; with $15 tickets available

for first 25 students to present ID.
(248) 645-6666

COMMUNITY

THEATER

AVON PLAYERS: Forever Christmas

K 'Tis the Season/. a holiday musi-

cal, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-
2,8-9 and 15-16 and Thursday,

Dec. 14, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3

and 10, at the playhouse,
Rochester Hills. $15, senior/stu-

dent/group rates available for
Thursday and Sunday perfor-

mances. (248) 608-9077

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: Present

The Lion in Winter 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Dec. 1-2 and 8-9, and
Thunday, Dec. 7, and 2 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 3, at Barnes &
Noble Booksellers. West
Bloomfield. $12. (248) 553-2955

PIYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD: Brings
to life the heart-warming story
Miracle on 34th Street 8 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2, at the
Water Tower Theater on the

campus of the Northville
Psychiatric Hospital. $10, $7
ages 18 and under (248) 349-
7110

THEATRE GUILD OF LIVONIA-

REDFORD: The Runner Stumbles 8

p.m. Friday-Saturday. Dec. 1-2.8-9

and 15-16 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
10 and 17, at the theater. Redford.

$12, $10 seniors/students. (313)
531-0554

COLLEGE

THEATER

BONSTELLE THEATRE: The Miracle

Worker by William Gibson opens 8

p.m Friday. Dec. 1 and runs week
ends through Sunday, Dec. 10.
Performances 8 p.m. Friday

' Saturday, 2 p.m Sunday, at the
theater, Detroit. $8-$10. (313)
577 2960

i
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EMU THEATRE: A Christmas Carol,

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2

and 8-9 and Thursday, Dec. 7, and
2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, at the
Quirk Theatre, Ypsilanti. $13

FridarSaturday, $11 Sunday. $8
Thursday, $2 discount if purchased
20 minutes or more advance. (734)
487-1221

HILBERRY THEATRE: Luigi
Pirandello's Six Characters jn

Search of an Author runs in rotat-

ing repertory until Feb. 22.
Performances 8 p.m. Thursday.
Saturday. 2 p.m. Wednesday and

Saturday; Picasso at the Lawn
Agile runs in rotating repertory
through Dec. 9: As you Like /t runs

in rotating repertory until Dec. 16,
at the theater., Detroit. (313) 577-
2972

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC, THEATRE
AND DANCE: Double bill of the

opera productions of GianCarlo
Menotti's Amaht and the Night
Visitors with Harrison Loved His

Umbrella by Stanley Hollingsworth,
Dec. 1-10. Performances 8 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2. 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, 10 a.m.

Tuesday-Wednesday. Dec. 5-6 in
Varner Recital Hall on the campus

in Rochester. $12 general, $10
seniors, $6 students. (248) 370-
3013. Performances with the

Warren Symphony 7 p.m. Saturday,

Dec. 9 and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10
at Roseville Junior High School,
16250 Martin Road, Warren. $18

general, $16 seniors. $10 stu-
dents, $5 children. (810) 754-
2950

THE THEATRE COMPANY: Stop

#Oss by Diana Son continues 8 p.m.

Thursday-Saturday. and 2 p.m.
Sunday until Sunday, Dec. 3, in the
Mcauley Auditorium On-Stage
venue on the University of Detroit

Mercy's Outer Drive Campus. $12,
$10 students/seniors. (3131 993-
1130

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-

DEARBORN: Players' Club presents
Twe,Ah Night 7:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Dec. 1-2. in the School of

Management Building Lecture Hall

B on campus. No charge. (734)
699-9876

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

THEATRE To Km a Mock,ngbird 8
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 7-9
and 2 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 10, The

Tempest 8 p.m. Thursday Saturday,
Dec. 14-16, at the Power Center,

Ann Arbor. $20 and $15 reserved,

$7 students. (734) 764-0450

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

MARQUIS THEATRE: Musical adap-

tation of Pinocchio. 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 2,9,16.23.30 and
Jan. 6 and 13,2:30 p. m. Sunday.
Dec. 3,10.17.31, and Jan. 7,14.

also 2:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday. Dec.
26-29, at the theater, Northville.

$750 (248) 3498110

Bah Humbug: Dennis Robertson stars as Ebenezer Scrooge, Joshua Romeo and Hanna 4ynn
Mathers as Tiny Tim in«A Christmas Carol,» playing thmugh Sunday, Dec. 24 at Meadow
Brook Theatre on the campus of Oakland University in Rochester. Performances Tuesday-
Sunday, tickets $26.50-$39.50, call (248) 377-3300 or (248) 645-6666.

PUPPETART: Cindere//a 2 p.m.

Saturday, dec. 2, 9, 16 and 23, at
the Detroit Puppet Theater. $7, $5

children. (313) 961-7777

WHISTLE STOP PLAYERS: Present

A Child's Christmas in Wales,

based on the story by Dylan
Thomas, 7 p.m. Friday. Dec. 1. 2

p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2.
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 at the

Plymouth Community Arts Council.

$5. The production is also avail-
able to tour schools and other

venues Dec. 4-21. (734) 416-4278

WILD SWAN THEATER: Present The

Town Mouse and the Country

Mouse 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday-Friday Dec. 6-8.7:30

p.m. Friday, Dec. 8,2 p.m.

Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 9-10. and 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, at the
Tows[ey Theater in the Morris

Lawrence Building of Washtenaw

Community College. $8, $6 chil-
dren. (734) 763-TKTS/(248) 645-
6666

YOUTHEATRE: The Very Hungry
Caterpillar and the Very Quiet

Cricket 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 16 and 2 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 17, at the Millennium
Centre, Southfield. $8 in advance,

$10 at the door. (248) 557-7529

HOLI D'AY
CONCERTS

ALEXANDER ZONJIC: Kicks off St.

Mary's College's fifth annual
Classics on the Lake concert

series with A Pipers' Holiday

Concert 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
2, in the Shrine Chapel of Our Lady

of Orchard Lake. $15 adults, $10

students, afterglow $30. (248)
706-5355

ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY ORCHES-

TRA: Sing-a-Long w,th Santa 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 9. at Bethlehem
United Church of Christ, Ann Arbor.

$10, $5 children. $25 familes. $50

patrons. (734M 994-4801
BIRMINGHAM CONCERT BAND:

Presents two Christmas concerts 3

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer, 1800 W

Maple {at Chesterfield).

Birmingham. The band will perform
with the St. Benedict Choir

Second concert 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 10. St. Istdore Catholic

Church. 18201 Twenty three Mile
Road, (corner of Ronieo Plank

Road).This performance will fea

ture Patty Cooper with the band.
CANTATA ACADEMY: 8 pm

Saturday. Dec. 9, at Trinity Church
of the Brethren, Redford

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS:

Concerts at Costick. features

Detroit Charnber Winds holiday con

cert 7:30 pim. Thursday, Nov. 30.
at Costick Activities Center,

Farmington Hills. $15 adults/$12
seniors/$10 students. (248) 473
1856

DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR:

Perform music from around the

world 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial church; 8

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 at St. Hugo
of the Hills Church, Bloomfield

Hills, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10

at Grosse Pointe Woods

Presbyterian Church. $15. (313)

882-0118

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA:

Messiah 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1, 3
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 3, at Orchestra Hall,

Detroit. $16-$71. (313) 576-5111

EMU CHOIRS/CAMPUS
MINISTRIES: Present seasonal

songs and readings, 7 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. 3. in Pease Auditorium,

Ypsilanti. No charge. (734) 487
2255

FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND:

Present its annual winter concert

Warm Winter Winds 3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 3 at Farmington High School

Auditorium. No charge for the

concert but a good will offering
will help support the community
band. For more information or to

be placed on the Farmington
Community Band mailing list,
call (734) 261-2202 or visit the

Web site at www.fcbmusic.org
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY CHO-

RUS: We Wish You the Merriest

Christmas concert 8 p.m. Friday-

Saturday. Dec. 15-16, at

Farmington High School
Auditorium. (248) 788-5322 or

visit the Web site at www.farming-
tonchorus.com

FEAST OF CAROLS: 6 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 10, at Royal Oak United
Methodist Church. Free-will offer-

ing benefits the church's youth pro-

grams. Christmas concert 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16. $8. $5
seniors. (248) 541-4100

FESTIVAL CHOIR: Perform Advent

and Christmas portions of Handel's

classical oratorio Messiat? 7:30

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. Free-wi!]

offering. (313) 882-5330

JACKSON CHORALE: Sing a
Christmas concert 8 p.m. Saturday.

Dec. 9. at Central United

Methodist Church. Waterford. $10,

$8 seniors/studerns. (248) 651

3085

LIVONIA YOUTH CHOIR: Present

their winter concert 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, I)ec. 3 at Faith

Lutheran Church, 1.ivonia. Free

1734)427-9578

MADRIGAL CHORALE: Holiday con

cert 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, Old

St. Mary s Church in Detroit's
Greektown. $15 in advance. $18 at

the door. (810) 465-5973

MESSIAH: Presented by First
United Methodist Church

Performing Arts Series with the
Festival Chorus and Chamber

Orchestra, 4 p.rn. Sunday. Dec. 3.

The church is in Royal Oak. (248)

541·4100

MICHIGAN CONCERT CHORALE:

Sing the Messiah 7 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 9 and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10.

at Iroquois Avenue Christ Lutheran
Church, Detroit. $6, $20 patrons

with preferred seating. (313) 921-
2667

MUSICKE MAYKERS: Join with

Celtic harpist Cecilia Webster and

fiddler Judy Plester to peform tradi-
tional Christmas music with a

Celtic flair 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10,

at Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Detroit. Free will offering.

(313) 822-3456
NORTHVIUE CONCERT CHORALE:

Perform the Mess,ah 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 3. at First

Presbyterian Church, Northville.
$10 advance, $12 at dooor. $35

family (advance), $40 at door.

(248) 349-0911

RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR:

Perform Amah! and the Night
Visitors, an opera classic written

especially for children, 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10, at Music Ha[I,
Detroit. $15. $5 children. (313)

963-2366/(248) 645-6666
SWEET ADELINE CONCERT: The

Spirit of Detroit Chorus of Sweet

Adelines International will present
their annual show The Spirit of

Chnstmas 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 9 at Mercy High
School, Farmington Hills. (313)
937-2429, matinee group sales
(734) 422-2692
TWELFTH NIGHT SINGERS: A cap-

pella voices in olde English attire
sing a Christmas concert 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3, at Zion Lutheran
Church, Woodward at Albany, two
blocks south of 9 Mile, Ferndale.

Free will offering.
A UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS:

Featuring the Ukrainian Bandurist
Chorus of Detroit and Vesnivka

Choir of Toronto 8 p.m. Friday. Dec.
1. at the Macomb Center for the

Performing Arts, Clinton Twp.
(810) 286-2222; 2 p.m. Sunday,

Dec. 3. at St. Mary's Center,

Monroe. (734) 241-5277
UNIVERSITY MUSICIAL SOCIETY:

Presents Handel's Messiah sung by

the UMS Choral Union 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 2 and 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 3, at Hill Auditorium,
Ann Arbor. $12-$20. (734) 764-

2538/(800) 221-1229
VOX HUMANA: Detroit's Chamber

Choir present a concert 3 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 10, at Frist Unitarian-
Universalist Church, Detroit. $10

advance, $7 students/seniors; $15
at the door, $10 seniors/students

(313) 964-2658
YPSILANTI COMMUNITY CHOIR:

Performs with the Barnhill Concert

Band in a festive holidat concert

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7, at
Pease Auditorium, Ypsilanti. No

charge. (734) 487 2255

SPECIAL
-_L=XECI.----

CHANCEL CHOIR: Sir, Handel Ind
Bach al part of Advent colebrb
tlon Sunday, Dec. 3, at Control
United Methodist Church. Detroit.

(313) 965-5422

GREENHOUSE SALE: 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Friday, Dec. 1, until 3 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 2, Bloomfield Hills.
(248) 645-3147

HOUDAY DOLL SHOW: 11 a.m. to 3

p.m. Sunday. Dec. 10, at the
Plymouth Cultural Center. $5 ages
under 10 free. (734) 455-2110
UTE LEMPER: The singer performs
cabaret music 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 9, at the Michigan Theatre,
Ann Arbor. $16-$36. (734) 764-

2538

MADRIGAL DINNERS: Schoolcraft

College holds its annual Madrigal
Dinners 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
Dec. 8-9 in the Waterman Center

on campus, Livonia. In addition to
wassail and cider, fresh bread

and salad, diners will be treated
to roast rib of beef and

Yorkshire pudding, routed herb
potatoes, royal plum and cnn-
berry pudding with brandied
hard sauce, and Scottish short-
bread. $40 for second tier Beats.
Tb reserve a banquet seat, call
(734) 462-4670

NOEL NIGHT: The 28th annual

event features music. art exhibits,

caroling, carriage rides, holiday
shopping. a chance to visit Santa's
reindeer, and concludes with a

sing-a-long on Woodward Avenue,
5-9:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, in
the University Cultural Center,
Detroit. (313) 577-5088

OWL PROWL: 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
3, at Kensington Nature Center.

near Milford/Brighton. Pre-registra-
tion required, call (248) 685-
0603/(800) 477-3178

POLISH CHRISTRUS EVE: Enjoy a
traditional Wigilia (Polish
Christmaa Eve) and perfor-
mance by the Radomianie Polish
Folk Dance Ensemble 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10 at Stitt Post No.
232, Dearborn Heights. $19, $13
for age 12 and under. and
include brunch and perfor-
mance. Deadline for reservations
is Friday, Dec. 1. No tickets
available at the door. (734) 427-
8640

REI)FORE) THEATRE: Karolyn
Grimes. the actress who played

Zuzu Bailey in /t's a Wonderful Life,
will discuss her role in the film 7

p. m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2, film
at 8 p.m., at the theater. $10.
(313) 531-4407/(248) 258-5806
X-TRAVA CON: Comic book, toy and
non-sport card show 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, Livonia. $2.

(248) 426-8059

BENEFITS

DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY: With

Featured Soloists Audrey Brown, '
Christine Bonner and Therese

Oldani perform Fantasia on a

Christmas Carol- 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 17, Andiamo. Warren. Benefit

includes dinner, concert, valet

parking. $75 adults, $25 children
under 10. (248) 6502655

MAKE A WISH BENEFIT: Kevin

Devine performs at a holiday

sing-a-long concert 7 p.m.
Thursday Nov. 30 at Domino
Farms, Ann Arbor. Minimum dona
tion is $5 per vehicle weekdays, $7
weekends, $100 per bus. Proceeds

benefit the Make a Wish

Foundation. <734) 930-4430

CLASSICAL

ARIANNA STRING QUARTET: 4pm

Sunday, Dec. 3, at Pease
Audtiorium, Ypsilanti. No charge.

(734) 487-2255

DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY: With

Borealls Brass Quartet and Mark

Kaczmarczyk, presents -Music of
the Natlvity- with pieces like
Vauhan William's -Fantasta on a

Christmas Carol,- Daniel Pinkham'§

-Christmas Cantata- and Josquin'S

' Ave Maria- 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8.
St. Hugo of the Hills Chapel,
Bloomfield Hills; 8 p.m. Saturday.

Dec. 9, St. Mary's Church, Royal
Oak. (248) 6502655
DETROIT *™PHONY ORCHESTRA:

Bach and Handel 8 p.m. Thursday.

Nov. 30, 10:45 a.m. Friday, Dec. 1,
8.30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, and 3
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3. at Orchestra

Hall, Detroit. $15-$71. (313) 576-
5111

BEAN DUOGANS: The Internallong

prize-winning pianist performs BaCh
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6, at

Pease Auditorium. Ypsllantl. No

charge. (734) 487-2255

.
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M*% oontact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanie Casola; all others to Linda
Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or
by fax (734) 591-7279. Items must include the date, time, venue, admission price and a telephone number.

///// COURm/* Perforrn and all
leland Bach program 8 p.m. Tulldly, Doc.
Ibrb 6, at Holy Trinity Church, Ypsllantl.
Ual No chirge. (734) 487-2255
)etrolt. .,4,4,9'AN - RAYi-:

WIll perform Oliver Mes-en.0

quartet for the End of Timo, 8 p.m.
n. to 5 Tuisday, Dec. 5, Guild Hall,

Sanctuary of Christ Church
d Hills. dranbrook, southwest corner of

dranbrook and Lone Pine Roads.
m. to 3 Bloomfleld HINI. $25 at door, $15

fbr students. (810) 751-2435
3 ages REI*ORD CIVIC

10 Perform a Holiday Concert featur-
rforms ing music from around the world 3
ay. p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 at St. Paul's
atre, Presbyterian Church, Ltvonla. No
64- charge. (313) 538-1652

RICHARD STOUZRUM/LUKAS
tran POIBS: The cleflnetist and planist
drigal perform 8 p.m. Saturday, Doc. 2, In
urday, the Selliman Performing Arts
enter Center at Detroit Country Day
tion to School, Beverly Hills. $18-$67.
ead (248) 64&6666

reated TRAN-1=al

Plays 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12.

d herb Detroit Opera House. $40 and $30,

·ran- (248) 645-6666 or www.ticketma,

ied ter. com

hort-

seats CHORAL

call PL,*mo COMR-*TY CHORUS:

Presents Its 28th annual Christmas

al concert Holiday Seasoniro 8 p.m.
hi bits, Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2 and 4
day p.m. Sunday. Dec. 3 at Plymouth-
Santa's Salem High School. Canton. $10.
la (734) 455-4080

enue, RODRICK DIXON: Operatic tenor

2, in and light classical. 8 p.m. Tuesday,

enter, Nov. 28, Athens High School, Troy.
$15 at the door. (248) 335-5307

, Dec. SCIIOOLCRAR COLLEct

COM CHOIR: Performs a

agistra- traditional holiday program 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 2 as part of the
Noel Night celebration at the

Woya Cathedral Church of St. Paul.

Detroit. A second performance
r- will be given 8 p.m. Saturday,
Polish Dec. 9 at St. Matthew'B United

m. Methodist Church, Livonia.
Mt No. Donations will be accepted dur-
9,$13 ing intermission. (248) 349-

8175/(734) 4624435

¢ations ,41 •

g=Ir=unfuzz=ME
) 427- .O IAND WORKSHOP: The

Michigan Jazz Festival committee

is still looking for young musicians
yed to participate in its second free big
A,/ Life, band jazz clinic 10 a.m. to noon
Im 7 Tuesday, Dec. 5 at Clarenceville
-2. film High School Auditorium, Livonia.
0. Johnny Trudell, co-founder of the
5806 festival, has again assembled a
toy and Wrst call- band of Detroit musk
. to 4 cians and educators who will per.
Knights form a variety of big band music

while demonstrating basic cork

cepts of style, technique and other
necessary ingredients of big band

B performance. Jack Pierson, director

Y: With of Schoolcraft College's Jazz Band
and vocal jazz group SCool JAn,

own,

2 will narrate the program.
a To reserve a space or for more

iday, information, call Midge Ellis at
Benefit (248) 474-2720
let OPEN HOUSE: An all-male holi-
ildren day chorus is having an open

house 7.30 p.m. Tue*lay, Dec. 5,
vin while helpful, the ability to read
day music is not a requirement. If

you can carry a tune, you're wel-
ino come to attend, at Newburg
m dona- United Methodi,t Church,
lays, $7 Livonia. (734) 981-6342
roceeds

PLYMOUTH SY-HONY

1 ORCHESTRA: Is looking for quall-

fled, energetic and excited commt,
L nity members to 1111 voluntler Ind

part-time production, stage mark
: 4 p.m. agement, educational, and music

library positions. hourly wages
arge. commensurate with expirlince,

there are also a number of vol-

teer clerical positions mallable. If
Mark

you're inter-ted in helping the
sic of

orche,tra, call (734) 461-2112 or
e

visit them at their new omc• in
on a

ikham'§ Fore*t Pl-,470 Foriet Avinue,

squin's Suite 18, Plymouth

SINOERS WANTID: Learn to sing

urday, male four-part harmony. audltion

Royal not required but tho abllity to 84
'on key,- 7:30,9 p.rn. Wedne,dIA

OTRA: In thi music dipirtmont of tho
Arts Building M Hinry Fo,0

Dec. 1, Community Co#ip. D,ofbom.

ariel 3 (734) 261-5321/(313) 271078
hestra

3) 57& -IN"/Ok-
Band -te, mumelene W dult•fl

ational thell Motrument, and ......
ns Bach 68 p.m. WIM"*le. I let 0
at by to 11-n,  the .......
. No

Peflon' Comm»,lon. 312
Woodward St-t. (240) -WIOI

MI™IfIE/£1¥111

Paradise, Ann Arbor. $5 cover.
(734) 662-8310

FOLE/

BLUG
KAA 0100- 8 p.m. Fnday,

Dec. 1, it The Ark, Ann Arbor.
$17.50.(734) 763-TKTS

000- CVNRYN IA- 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7, at Thi Ark, Ann
Arbor.$11.(734) 763-TKTS
WUY PORTER: 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 3, at Tho Ant, Ann Arbor. $15.
(734) 763-TKTS

P*11 THOI: 8 p.m. W,dneedly.
DOC. 6, m Thl Ark, Ann Arbor.
$13.50. (734) 7-TKTS

8 p.m.

Saturday, Doc. 2, It Thi Nk. Ann
Arbor. 015.(734) 7-TKTS

WORLD

__--in/19/1/-'12-----

p.. 1WN li' 'Billi'.In *pr

pe,form, wom Seen 80* 'Bm.
Tu,id 1»c. 8,# The A,k. Mn
A-r. 013.50. (734) 783JKTS
(•Ish)

Imm .u"ID-

1/.0/"i,1.0,-U...0./0/

...041.0/0./1.*

..........0 1

1-'ll.--*

DANCI* 841 p.m. Fr-y. Dec. 1, Uvonia (734) 261-0655 ..0-,1......il...1
DANCE ......".Bok"..luu."Il above KIcker'. All Amencan WHI. -=-Woth

1- W PARAD- ORCOIIIT- 9 0!mOIT DANCE COUECT-: A • 28000 Watkins Lake Roed, JOIEY, 00.v Cl-: Bum ..4..AL.....
p.m. Mond,y, atthe'Fdof modern dance concert featuring Watefford. (248) 6734764 Dmond Thursda,Sunday. Nov. 30 /4/* ..& F."4-/ S. 1
Per,dise. Ann Arbor. /7 cover. the Detroit Dance Collective and ..,VI=111 lavin••UR to Doc. 3, Jeff Wayno Thur-, 54*300
(734) 662-8310 (bil band. swing. Art!Art! Barking Dog Dance I 7:»11:30 p.m. Sundey, Dec. 7-10, K Pals,no's: K .1.-:.Bm.§-0
bop) Company of Kentucky 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9, It the Italian tho club, Dearborn. (313) 584 2,/Lk"/"H/". Devol
'041'Aa -/.1,00'Al Friday, Dec. 1 at Wayne State American Cultural Center, Warren. 8885 (313)001-01
I: Plano bar 7-11 p.m. University Community Arta $7.(810) 774-9148 1 -61 P.,0"1'. SO -
Wednesdly-Thursday, and 8 p.m. to Auditoriums Detroit. 015, *12 INOWCASt Emott Branch Fr,dar bluee, Ind J,c. 7, p.m. TI
midnight Friday-Siturdly, at La itudent,/,enion. (313) 966-3644. COMEDY Saturday, Doc. 1-2; Mill He,lam- DIC. 7, Zy-00'8. Ann A.(
Blatecca Italian Grille, Lfonta.

A,pecial Danceabout Dance Thur,dSaturdly. Dec. 79, 4 the 9/63800
(734) 2544400 -4001: An audience partlcipation club, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-0080 .olt¥ U./.lks P.m. 1

Concert for Young Pblks willJ- PARn-19 8 COANY: comedy romp continues 8 p.m. .-1 mours 008-¥ CA,nt D.c. 3. M IN // F.m.
take place 10:30 a.m. Friday,8:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday WenesdarSaturday and 4 p.m. Billy Burr Thursda,Sit=de Nov. Lknt-./ke (248) 544

through Novernbef, at Excallbur. Dec. 1 $6. Sunday. at the 7th House. Ponti/c. 30 to Doc. 2: Ken Rollrion - -01"* With

Southfield. (248) 358-3355 UVOI«A SYI,IPOIONY ORCII-TRA: (248) 3358100/(248) 645€666 Thurldly-Siturly, Doc. 7-9. * tho UbiquMMI. 9:30 pm. Fnd,
Presents The Nutcracker with the AP®Y DIC#1 C-CUSOF NIEAKS: club, Royal Oak. (248) 542-9900 8.-4 pw Ain "t...
Dearborn Ballet Theatre 7 p.m. Performance comedy 8 p.m. -COND Cm: H- Con- My 90*1655JAZZ

Ilidil,Ii:,I Saturday, Dec. 2. in the Churchill Thursday, Nov. 30. at the Michgan 19th N,nous Bre,Adown, 8 p.m. 110Im: 9:30 p.m. Th,
MARK ARSHAK: 9 p.m. Situdly, High School Auditorium, Livonia. Theater, Ann Arbor. $20, $15 stu Wednesda,Sunday. $15 ind $20: Nov. 30, IN Pg Mn ArtDec. 2 at Edison'*, Binnln/1/n. No $15, $10 children/students. (734) dents with I.D. (734) 762- The EMIHe Len N Bull (734) 99648855.
cover. (248) 645-2150 4254855 TKTS/(248) 645-6666 continues 8 p.m. Mondly,Tulldl 1-1 .1..30.
%*Ill ...8.* WA RWK .CHIAN CU"IC IAUET: The CAMTOL TH-: Uve from the through Doc. 19 ($15). (313) 965» ThurBal, NIN. 30, Kild'§ C
Saturay, Dec. 8-9, at the Century Nutcracker featuring guest artists Vir¥ Cafe Stuart Mcilan per forms 2222/(248) 645·6666 or v•wi.I- Plymo-. (734) 4858450
Club Restaurant, Dotrolt. (313) from Ballet West 11 a.m. and 3:30 ashow cent-d around a small ondclty.com -,0- -linwm
963-9800 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 and 3 p.m. record stofy 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 ' 7™ HOUIE: 81,0/ An audience Rock'Allb-,....0 9.
MON -OOKS TRIO: 9 p.m. Tuesday Sunday, Dec. 3, at Mercy at the theater, Windsor. $28.50 participation comedy romp, pr) ..4. p- •un•* M
and Thursday, at the Bird of Auditorium, Farmington Hills. $15, (519) 2538065 ser,ted 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday B"nap'/AnnAIL/10.
Paradlw, Ann Arbor. 05 cover. $12 seniors/children. (248) 334- n DOIADO COIINTIW CLUI: amd 4 p.m. Sunday, at the theltrl, 0-r. ((734) 9968555
(734) 662-8310 6964 Darwin HIne with RJ. Buttland, Pontjac. $20. (248) 3358100 or  7 p.m. Set,rdly. Ch
./U JAZUIMOU-ON : Ballroom dancing Friday-Saturday. Dec. 1-2: Elliot www. bingotheshow.corn Tho She-. Detrolt. $6. U
DI-in: 8 p m. Monday, Dec. to live bands 8:30-11:30 p.m. Branch with Sal DemilioFriday- 9614901
4, In Pease Auditorium, Wellanti. Saturday, at the LIvonla Civic Saturday. dec. 89, at the club, 1%USEU14ES --1, 9-wn#
No charge. (734) 487-2255 Center. 15218 Farmington Road, Commerce Township. (248) 62+
-NOOF JAZZ AMI)CUSS: Livonia. $5. (248) 967-1428 1050

AND TOURS TIintulaB, 8 P.m. Slu'l

2, M*1,4, Forndili. $1
6:30 p.m. reception, 7:30 p.m.dh NOVI THUrRES: Children Annex JOETS COMEDY CLUB: Allyn Ball All AROR DIAS<ION I#I* (248) 544,030
ner Saturday, Dec. 9, at the main perform The Nutcracker Friday- Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 30-Dec. 2: The museum offers more than 250 I 7 p.m. Wadne/4 C
branch of the Detroit Public Ubary. Sunday, Dec. 8-10, at the Novi Lowell Sanders Wednesday interactive exhibits intended to Mic,1,0, Thoati, Ann Am
$100. proceeds help support the Civic Center. (248) 347-0400 Saturday, Dec. Mat the club make science fun. K the museum, All all. (734) 688·8397
construction of Project Main Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 T...„.IST.E
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'Grinch' shows how Jim Carrey stole our hearts
BY JON KATZ
.CIAL M=n

Twenty years ago, Robin
Williams wu the toast of Tinsel-

town. HiB overflowing popularity
and over-the-top personality,
however, couldn't save the
overblown Bcreen version of Pbp-
eye. Jim Carrey must surely be
wondering whether the $123
million Grinch will be his

Fbpeye.
Worry not, Jimbo. Dr. Seuss'

How the Grinch Stole Christmas

is a tour de fur for the incompa-
rable Carrey, a swirling blizzard
of otherworldly fantasies that
the good doctor himself would
have blessed with a papa's pride.

AB innocent as was the 1957

book, as unsophisticated u was
the 1966 animated television
version, director Ron Howard
built the largest set in Universal
Studios' history and still man-
aged to keep it simple. The story,
that is.

Grinch, at its heart, i• about
the meaning of Christmas. And
since the cave-dwelling Grinch -
lean, green and mean - has a
heart that's two sizes too small,
the village of Whoville has a
problem. Two problems, in fact,
aB one of its smallest citizens,
Cindy Lou Who (Taylor Mom-
sen), harbors holiday doubts of
her own. In her song Christmas
Why Can't I Find You? Cindy
laments, Did Christmas change,
or just me?"

:-4*"Il/49**Ul m.*I Of
CM'Im'& Aid *- - -v-WOIN 010•0.-
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The Grinch and Cindy Lou are
the only characters from the
original book. Jeffrey Price and
Peter A. Seaman (Who Framed

Roger Rabbit) offer a whostory»
lesson (there are lots of "who»

puns, from whovenile delin-
quent to whobilation ) that
expands the story without
adding any fat.

They show, for example, how
the 8-year-old Grinch (Josh Ryan
Evans, in a fine, Grinchy perfor-
mance of his own) came to have

it in for the Whos. They alao give
Cindy Lou parents: befuddled
Whoville postmaster Lou Who
(Bill Irwin) and wife Betty Lou
Who (Molly Shannon).

But it's Carrey who carries the

film, with an aisist from five-
time Academy Award-winning
make-up artist Rick Baker. Car-
rey: voice, face and body ari a
iymphony, harmonious and elo-
quent, Ioaring through new and
uncharted progressions of
expression.

Carrey': Grinch is every bit
the meanie from Mount Crumpit
that Dr. Seuis gave us, *the one
creature within a billion billome-
ten who hates Christmal." He's

al,O a lonely soul who just needs
a friend. Doein't that hit a famil-

iar chord? Only someone totally
lacking in-forgive us-whomanity
would turn such a creature away.

Watch for some other notable

Whos, including Jeffrey Tambor
as Mayor May Who and Chris-

tine Baraniki u haughty neigh-
bor Martha May Whovier And it
wouldn't be a Ron Howard film
without brother Clint, here a,

mayoral usitant Whobril
li Grinch an instant family .

cla••ic? Po,sibly, but •ome of the --
effecti, even Carrey'i rapid-fire N
manneri,ms and Ralph Kram-
den temper, may be a bit intense
for the youngest ones.

Interestingly, while the Grinch
has the bark but little bite, the
Whos have these distorted faces
reminiscent of the pig people
from that nuilight Zone episode
where the beautiful girl is the
one sent away. They may need
more explaining than the six-foot
furball him•elf.

Happy Wholidays.
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In Whoville: 'Dr. Seuss' Hou
tine Baranski as Martha k

bor as Mayor May Who. Ro

Film su/0
BY JON KATZ
SPECIAL WRITER

You know you're in trouble
when the best performance in
the film is by the scenery With
an honorable mention to an ani-

mated metal robo-dog.
Red Planet poses a premise

worthy of consideration. It is 50
years from now, and we've totally
loused up good old Earth. The
planet is so polluted even frogs
are extinct. Hey, no problem.
There're lots more planets where
this one came from; let's just
move to the next one.

First, probes are sent to seed
Mars with oxygen-producing
algae to create a breathable
atmosphere. When communica-
tions mysteriously stop, the first
manned Mars mission is dis-

patched to find out why.
But that's just the prologue.

During the next two hours, we
learn that Mars itself has way
more life than the six-pack of
actors on board Mars One. Natu-

rally, everything that can go
wrong does. No surprise there,

when you consider that three of
the crewpersons are named
Robby, Chip and Bud. Would you
trust your future to two of My
Three Sons and the youngest
Bundy from Married With Chil-

dren?

Val Kilmer (At First Sight) is

Robby, the ship's fix-it man. The
only thing he can't fix is himself
up with the ship's commander.
Carrie-Anne Moss iThe Matrix).

She'a up there on the mother
ship while he's down on the plan-
et with four of the least interegt-

ing space travelers in sci-fi mem-
ory. Even the accomplished Ter-
ence Stamp can't rescue himself

Scheduled to open Friday. Dec. 8

'1000. OFUF.

An American engineer working in South

Amenca f kidnapped and held for ran·

som. His company won t pay. so his wife

must hire a freelance hostage negotia

tor to secure his release Stars Meg

Ryan, Russell Crowe. David Mori,e.

Scheduled to open Frtday. Dec 22

C-Coua

A mystenous woman arrives In a French

town and opens an unusual chocolate

shop Her ability to sense a customer's

private desires and satisfy them with

Just the right confection stirs up the

town. Stars Juliette Binoche

45·

IING ATTRACTIONS

Scheduled to open Monday. Dec. 25

From the Aciderny Award-winning direc-
tor of CInema Peradiso comes an Intl-

mate portrait and an epic Story of inde·
pendence, Intngue, courage Ind the
indelible presence of true love. Stars
Monica B•Ileccl, Gul-ppe Sulflro.

Thi *tofy of muslcologlit Dr. Lily Penlif.
Ic, a fiercely ton,clous woman who Jour.
neyed Into tho mount-0 Ind dlecof
erld the wAId-h- tod world wher, Amer-

Icin folk, bluograes Ind country music
wer, born. Stan Janet McT,er

alone.
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1 the Grinch Stole Christmas' stars (left to right) Chris-
ray Whouiei; Jim Carrey as the Grinch and Jemey Tam-
n Howard directed this holiday spectacle.

ers from lame script

ross and Val Kilmer star in
mission to Mars.

work, at least, is exceptional. Pay
close attention to the astronauts'

uniforms and see how many cor-
porate logos are featured; we
spotted Nokia, IBM, Hughes Air-
craft and Toshiba. Perhaps these
companies won't suiTer the same
fate as Pan Am and Bell Tele-

phone, each prominently dig-
played in the late Stanley
Kubrick's visionary 2001: A

Space Odyssey.
Shot in the Australian outback

and a Jordanian desert, Red

Planet does get across the idea
that we'd better take care of

what we've been given; the alter-
native ia not pleasant.

In fact, the only alternative
|e88 pleasant is a sequel about
Venus.

Then again, that's where we've
read women ar© from, so maybe
there's hope.

Red Planet: Carrie-Anne Ad

this film about a futuristic

from screenwriters Chuck Pfar-
rer and Jonathan Lemkin's lame

spiritual meanderings.
The guys are interchangeable

in color as well as in character.
Star Trek creator Gene Rodden-

berry had to fight the networks
for diversity 35 years ago; it's a
shame to even have to bring it
up today.

Moss fares better than the

men, with considerable gratitude
to the ground laid by Sigourney
Weaver in the Alien trilogy. Her
Lt. Commander Bowman is
strong and able. Not that strong,
however, that she can tell the
filmmakers what they can do
with the obligatory space shower
scene.

Mculs ign't the only import
from The Matrix. The sound, cos-
tume and production designers
were all brought in, and their

-

CON

.... co.,-tm

An FBI agent trying to follow in her
heroic mother's footsteps goes under

cover as 8 beauty pageant conteitant
to thwart the efforts of a group threat-
ening to bomb the event. Stars Sandra
Bullock. William Shatner

WES Ca1N1 D-AU -0

Taking up where the Bram Stoker le,
end chillingly ends, Dracull'§ century·
old crypt 15 opened and the world'§
most seductive and sinlotor vampire I,
unleashed upon modern times. Stars
Gerard Butler. Johnny lel Miller. Jultlne
Waddell. Christopher Plummer.
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1 The T>agically Hip get back to'work' with new music ,
Few bands

adopt a true
egalitarian mys-

.. tem of Dongwrit-
ing, establihing
a real collective

effort. But for

Ontario-origi-
nated rock sen-

PHAME •ation The Trag-
A. CASOLA idhlly Hip, music

comes from all

five members,

equally. And the band believes
that's the key to longevity in the
rock world.

We're a songwriting collec-
tive,* said Robby Baker, gui-
tarist. "Everyone writes all the
time."

That credo has kept the band
intact and fostered a mutual

respect among its members for
more than a decade. For long-
time friends Baker, vocalist
Gordie Downie, drummer John-
ny Fay, guitarist Paul Langlois
and bassist Gord Sinclair, it's
also been a means to succels.

The Hip have sold over a million
records in the United States

alone. They sell out arenu like
The Palace and Pine Knob Music
Theatre on most visits to the

metro area. No one seems to tire

of their guitar-laden riffs and
swaying melodies. Not around
here, anyway.

On Nov. 16, Baket called from
Vancouver, the second night of
the band's arena tour, to talk
about this long history and The

1 Hip's latest album, Music @
i Won*. Fresh from soundcheck, he
 sounded more enthusiastic than

expected - the band hai e®,en-
tially been on the mid since lut
May. "1 think the idia im alway,
jult to try and pu.h ourmolv. .
said Baker For thoe, attending
the upcoming Detroit show, An
Evining With Th, Tralically
Hip, the band will perform two
aeparate seti; 70 minute, of
muoic followed by a 20 minute
break and then another 70 to

100 minute, of music. I gueu
when you have a 15-year hi,tory
and nine album, to your credit,
youcandothat mort of thing.

With Music 0 Work, the band

came up with 30 wngs in ita first
se=ion of writing. Again having
no particular direction in mind,
the mumic molded into what

appears on the album. Like all
the band'a previous work, the
bongs tend to evolve each time
they areperformed. For The Hip,
music that *worki' i, music that

constantly changes.

«I don't go back and li,ten to
the records,- said Baker of the
band's previou, material. NIf I)
hear a eong on the radio, ittakes
me back to the five of us at that

moment. It'i weird but for us, a
song is a living, breathing thing.
We take them out, play them
live. We're always nipping and
tucking:

Song, are like frozen
momento in time, like a snap-
shot, said Baker. Listening to
the records for me is like looking
through a high :chool yearbook."

By that he means, it's nice to
have but he doesn't often crack it

open. As for the new iongs,
Baker feeli the band created an

eclectic record. From the band'o

heaviest momentt on npr :A,
Lion, to its moit subtle. A• 7
Wind Down The Pines, Music O
Work .howcase, a tight-knit
group of friend, whoee musical
®Mort• ebb and 00•meamlemaly

NOn) Tver The Lion we were
really pleased to have a mong
that challenged us, and chal-
lenges our audience, said Baker.
*People *ay u we get older, we're
getting mellower.

The Hip never did cater to
trends, anyway

We never really saw ourselves
am a hip band, iaid Baker. -I
alway, thought that because we
were friends first, we would Iort
of outlast everybody. We'd be
around in 15 yean. When your
beit friends are in the band,
you're in it for the long term.-

The Hip'§ devoted fan baie hu
proven they too are in it for the
long haul. The band, while it
haan't achieved heaps of com-
mercial success, earned a dedi-
cated following who often travel
from one show to the next. "In

the past we haven't been a huge
radio or video band,0 admitted
Baker. Because we were not

that kind of band, people know
the band through our albums.
They listen to the whole album.
They are fans of the band rather
than fans of a song.'

Knowing that, The Hip reach
out to those devoted fans at live

shows by digging deep into its
past and performing obscure
material alongside a mix of
newer songs. -rhose are the fans
you really want," said Baker.

i

t

r

Off to make their '10111*Ic O WaN" TA£, 71.-6--1/v mn ;0 (left to right) JoA
Gord Sinclai,; Gordon Down Langlois. After 15
band, the Hip says it'8 Strong 1 Detroit this wee

'They force us to basically
change up the set every night.*

Expect the unexpected when
The Tragically Hip return to
Cobo Arena. It's a venue the

band loves, said Baker. The band
previously recorded its live
album there. While this time the

...F ./

ie, Robby Baker and Pbul 1
pr than ever. Catch them ir

tape won't be rolling, the Tragi-
cally Hip is sure to prove again
that its truly their music at
work.

See An Evening With The 7'kag-
ically Hip 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
2, Cobo Arena, Detroit. Tickets
are $27.50. Call (248) 433-1515.

inny Aly,
years asa
kend.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola
writes about popular music for
the Observer & Eccentric News-

papers. She can be reached at
(734) 953-2130 or e-mail at sca-
sola@oe. homecomm.net. Tb send

a fax, dull (734) 591-7279.

m.8 01009:

2 Modern musical celebrates life Company of 
The 7bu ring -

[1 2 Jonothan Lar:on'*.modern
14 musical "Rent = continues
05 through' SundAy Dec 3. at ne
\1 Detroit Opera House. 1626
13 Broadway in Detroit. Showeimes
[¢3 are 8 p.m. 77:unday-Aiday, Nov.
: " -- -ec 1; 2 D.m. and 8 Am.

rday, ISec. 2; 2 p.m. and 7:30
Sunday, Dec. 3. Tickets
FO-$53.50.Call (248) 645-

, BY »rEPHANIZ ANG:UN CA,OU

Enter the cold, metal-laden
world of Rent and you'll find
some of the molt engaging, real-
iatic characten in modern musi

cal theater. Jonathan Larson'•
live-for-the-moment drama

returns to Detroit bringing back
all the enthusiasm a rock opera
can possibly muster.

The set remains a simplistic
array of cold steel structuree. A
white paper lantern moon and
cold blue lights shine on the cast
who are carefully decked in
bright costumes that - like the
story itself - celebrate life. The
Detroit Opera House offers an
intimate, elegant and contralt-
ing backdrop to a show that glo-
rifies bohemian life off 11th
Street and Avenue B in New

York City.
Rent, based on Puccini'§ La

Boheme, centers on a group of
young, struggling artists who am
faced with eviction when g for-
mer friend named Benny (Brian
M. Love) comes to collect back

rent Benny hopes to open a vir-
tual studio and demands the

money owed to him. But hell let

4 30-D
4 Satu

11 $16.1

/ 6666

it slide if they prevent the
drama queen' performance
artid, Maureen, hm protesting
the 1- of performance space.

What unfolds under this

premi,e i a Itory of love, life, art
and compromioe told straight
and unflinchingly. The story is
meen through theeye, and cam-
era lens of Mark Cohen, an
aspiring filmmaker whome
voyouristic approach to life Ki-

#22-gE--I-ft
ment enthuoium, wearing the
signature black and white
striped -rfwith pride.

Mark'i roommate, Roger
Davie, hu all but given up on
life *ince his girlhiend commit-
ted suicide. Am themelusive rock

singer, actor Chrimtian Mena
doein't quite live up to the role
of Roger. He got off to a shaky
start on opening night. Mena'm
voice didn't always match the
power and fury demanded by the
character. At time, he Beemed
uncomfbrtable with his guitar -
the very in,trument Roger uies
to expre- his feeling, Over the
course of the year, the time *pan
of the,toe, Roger drives to Bnd
theeong he wiU leave u a lega-
cy. His achingly-beautiful 0010
On, Song Glory, does begin to
redeem him.

Angel Schunard. the delightful
tranive,tite, i, played with
boundle- enerc by Shaun Earl
Angel mark, the very epitome of
believing in one'i -lf and mak-
ing each moment in life count.
For it'I him ead demise from
AIDS which rdocu- the rut of

the characters on their own
dreams.

Highlights of the shows howev-
er, lie with the female cast mem-
ben. Mimi Marquez, played by
the fiery Saycon Sengbloh, is the
wild girl who lives too fast. Her
strong voice and demeanor won't
hold back, and her talent is
ihowcased in her molo Out

Tonight which has Sengbloh
bowling like a catand prowling
amad u= -tin hed, and nb

Cation Of a Will to lin.

Maureen Johnson (Maggie
Benjamin) and Joanne Menon
(Jacqueline B. Arnold) portray a
convincing le•bian couple on the
roller-coaster relationship
express. Maureen's impromptu
attitude constantly clashes with
Joanne's need to take-charge.
The comedic duet between
Joanne and Mark - Maureen's

ex-boyfriend - titled Tango:
Maureen, still holds gets the
audience roaring with laughter
with it, take on infidelity

H
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Scenes are cut with recorded"
telephone messages, hinting at
the lives of these characters. But

perhaps the strongest musical
elements of the show are found

in songs like the catchy Seasons

of Love and powerful La Vie
Boheme, where the entire cast

showcases its ability to sing,
dance, and profess the all-encom-
passing theme: the joy of living.

Though Larson - who died of
an aortic aneurysm after the
final dress rehearsal in 1996
never lived to see his show in

completion, Rent allows his

.The krfed H
Jim A l

,

Rent per/brm,4
this weekend.
at Detroitk :.·

Opera House. -
Share inthe ' '

glory of
Bohemian li#
as seen by the,
show's creatork
the late

Jonathan Lar.'
son.

1

words and vision to live on.

Much like Jack Kerouac's legacy
in the novel On The Road, Rent
is a musical celebration aDd

reminder to live for today. As
Larson believed, there is truly
"no day but today-
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Tellme: Number to call for restaurant information
I 111'ANOR HIALD

Need restaurant information

quickly? Can't remember the
name? Local re,taurant or

national? What ityle of food do
you want? Seafood, Coun, Ital-
ian, Th-Mei or other?

Would you like a recommenda-
tion for the reitaurant too?
What about a reservation?
Directions?

You can get all thii and more
by phoning 1-800-556-TELL and
Allowing the voice-activated
prompts. If you have Internet
dece,0, you may find the Dervice
eaoier to use by first checking
out keyword options at
www. tellme.com under the cate-
Kory "restaurants.

When I learned recently about
Tellme from Muter Sommelier
Evan Goldstein and vice presi-
dent of online services and pub-
lic relation, for Seagram
Chateau & Estate Wines Compa-
ny, a sponsor of the Tellme
restaurant category, I knew it
would be expertly done.

Directory
The free, voice.activated

restaurant directory provides
information for more than

435,000 restaurants nationwide
and can even make a toll-free

connection directly to a restau-
rant for directions or reserva-
tions.

- - - For some eateries, there is a

recommendation from Zagat
Survey, a well-respected profes-
sional publication which reviews
and rates restaurants nation-

wide.

Thllme combine, the tradition-
al one-on-one consumer reach

that electronic media provide,
with the interactive experience
of the Internet.

Uling Thllme
Thu i, a smart phone. Once I

stated the category *restau-
rants; it recognized I was phon-
ing from a Birmingham, Mich.,
exchange. Therefore, 1- was
asked (by a natural-sounding
electronic voice) if I wanted a
restaurant in the general area.

Responding 'ye•,= the next
inquiry came about category.
Because I had checked the web-

site, I was familiar with possi-
bilities, and responded,
*,eafood» and avoided listen-
ing to a list of options.

Among seafood choices were
the following: Ocean Grille,
Streetside Seafood, Troy Mar-
riott, Flying Fish Tavern, Joe
Muer's Grill, Cooker's Bar &
Grill in Troy, and Lily's Seafood,
Royal Oak.

Why was Charley's Crab not
on the list? Why wasn't there a
review option for Ocean Grille, a
restaurant in the Michigan
Zagat Survey?

According to Marci Gottlieb,
Tellme's press contact, Tellme
was launched at the end of July
2000 and evolves daily. RestaU-
rants on the list, read to a caller,
are in order of their Zagat rank-
ing. All reviews are not yet
recorded.

"Speech recognition is not per-
feet,» Gottlieb said. "We have 70
linguists recording in audio stu-
dios across the country. They
use dialects, regional pronuncia-

2 ¢2

tions and proper French, for
example, if the restaurant has a
French name."

Expanding options
Time for a movie after a casu-

al dinner? To test this potential,
I phoned the same 1-800-555-
TELL and the voice» said
'thanks for calling again."

Again? The smart phone knew
it was not my first call. Big
brother? Not really. Once you
get hooked on the helpfulness of
Tellme, you can store favorite
information too.

As for movies, I learned what
was playing where, got a short
review, a Tellme rating, show

times, theater location, and a
connection if I wanted it

What better gastronomic plea-
sures than thoie found in New
Orleans? What did 1hllme ofTer
that would be useful on a busi-

ness or pleasure trip?
I got hungry for Cajun food.

Along with several others, Com-
mander's Palace and Gelatoire's

were on the list with Zagat
reviews. Why not Brigtsen's, on
everyone's favorite C 4jun list?

Because it's pronounced
BRIGHT SONS, this name ia a
challenge for speech recogni-
tion,* Gottlieb said.

04,0 W. not perfect,t.

Reader, ule Tellme

Internet Mvvy and well-trav-
eled gourmand, Greg Stein of
Bloomfield Hills, prefers to ume
•earch engines that give him
more information. 9 found it

awkward becauie I couldn't
glance u I'm uied to online,» he
said.

But what about u,efuln- for

Internots (new-age lingo for
those not connected in

cyber,pace)?
tacking access to the Inter-

net, I'd rate the Bervice good,
Stein said. 'But I still think

more reviews need to be added.

Ideal would be for the Website
to offer the same information u

it does now by voice. An
either/or •cenario would be more
functional."

Gottlieb •aid thesite was laud-

ed by the visually handicapped.
«Using a dining guide or the yel-
low pages il difficult for thisseg-
ment of the population,» she
noted. 'Directory assi,tance is
expensive. Tellme contacts for
free 0

Jim McCook of Beverly Hills is
handicapped for phone use. He
and his wife Aldamarie eat

breakfast out nearly every day.
He used Tellme to search out

new places. rI think they miosed
the beat breakfast places in and
around Birmingham like the
Original Pancake House, The
Gallery and The Breakfast
Club,* he said.

Because McCook can acces,

the Internet, he like Stein, would

lik...0.-up li,t thet'.uld be
P.int.4 1[e'd abo lib. pOP.U.
lampleminu, t-

Internet savvy Allen Bicker-
man d W- BloomBold 18 int-
nationally well travelid. 9 -d
Thllmi to -rch lor Notaurint,
in Chica,0,0 he uid

"Whm I Ft Iho li,t, I had no
idea what ami of Chica,o they
ver. in. Thi /,tem neld' lome
area ortli-ict ditai•. =

Whe I Iugge•ted h.could u-
the free phone connection to
learn this, Becherman *aid he
thought thi wasted hil timmanA
that the Bystem should provide
more questions that pinpointed
hi, location relative to restau-
rant, in which he might be inter-
-ted

-However, if Internet lourcing
il not available, Thllm• is great'
he concluded.

According to the Pbw Internet
and American Life Project, an
authoritative mource for timely
information on the Internet, half
of American adults do not have
Internet acce- and 57 percent of
these are not interested in get-
ting online. For them and when
Internet acce•• im not available

to regular uieri, Tellme im a
handy restaurant information
Dource.

Eleanor Heald is a Troy re•i-
dent who writes about dining,
food, wine and spirit, for tht
Observer & Eccentric Newipa-
pen Tb leave her a voice maU
message, dial (734) 963-2047 on
a touch-tone phone. mailbox
1864.

011-AURANT SPECIALS

Send, fax or e-mail items for
consideration in Restaurant Spe-
cials to Keely Wygonik, Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schootcraft,
LA,onia, MI 48150,

kitygonik@oe. homecomm.net or
fal (734) 591-7279.

City Christmas Spectacular."
Offered 5:30 p.m. (buffet), 7:30
p.m. (show) Wednesday-Thurs-
day, Dec. 13- 14 and Sunday, Dec.
17, 2:30 p.m. (buffet), 4:30 p.m.

(show). The cost is $75 for Dec.
13-14, and $85 for Dec. 17. Call
(313) 983-6611 for more informa-

tion, or (248) 433-1515 for tick-
ets.

SWEET AFTON TEA ROOM

Holiday High Tea offered noon to
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 and Dec.
10. Four course high tea, dessert
table and live music. Bethany
Stawasz will perform the harp
on Dec. 3. Charlene Berry will
intertain on the dulcimer Dec.
10. The cost is $15.95 per person,
children under 12 are $12.95.
Sweet Afton Tea Room is at 450
yorest in downtown Plymouth.
Call (734) 454-0777.

CANDEUGHT CHRISTMAS DANCE

Sponsored by the Italian
American Club of Livonia, 32900
Five Mile Road. Doors open 5
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, dinner
served 6 p.m. Seven course din-
ner, dancing to Sono Mo. Menu
includes Penne with marinara

Sauce, Pasta Primavera with
White Sauce, Roast I.nin of Pork
with MUBhrooms, Chicken Picca-
ta, salad, oven roasted potatoes,
sugar snap peas, Italian Ice,
dessert table. Tickets $36 per
person, call (734) 591-0042.

PURTAN PIZZA

- • ALL NEW MENU .1
Ll

-Dely -

 LUNCH SPECIALS /Leather from s 3.95   Bottle
144 American
mtki*40 B L GIl
1, ;3142 i.-S-£42-1 20300 Farminon Rd.

 Bi*2"42-Ill* lifig-*13 (South of 8 Mile)
1 BANQUET .,

1 (248) 414-2410 1 fACIL,rIESJ ,

AY & THURSDAY
#Ill./2 11 IMVE The DJ

11( ) 1 %14) A $ Formerly al Vickie's Steakhouse

- a.AAA- Oxford Inn Patron Welcome!
/ < Every Thursday-Meet Your Match

OPED [,AllY llc €f DINNERS 4Shield's Restaurant and Pizzeria MU&* JAI *F ' --''A.
offers a new pizza topped with a --- AT 11:00 AM ft· ... i.''t: fron 4 p.m.
blend of barbecue sauce, chicken, 2 2111/11 0.·1„„,1,·rail -
brick and cheddar cheeses and BI'SINESSMEN'S DINNERS c ---....Illill...6

LINCHES
red onions. The pie benefits the 11,/1,1. from from 8
Purtan Family Ovarian Cancer

47:t I ) Il.-6-552(I *G.95 07.95 1
Research Foundation, started by
Detroit radio personality Dick AMPLE UGH-rn[) PARK[NG Clin.......Ill'll'll'll
Purtan and his family. The
restaurant will give fifty cents
from every Purtan Pizza to the

\\11\ (1{,11.1\1,11 21,\,11/.11,1,1-,111,11, -11\

foundation. A large pizza costs
$14.95 and a small is $7.95.

1,1 '1'.1.1\(; c )\ 1.111 lil.1./.:
Shield'§ is located at 1476 W.

Maple in Troy (248-637-3131),
25101 Telegraph in Southfield t. bu
(248-356-2720) and 1620 Tele- . -:, .4 ..1 9. -
graph in Dearborn (313-278- A
9100)

IUODY' S PUZA

All nine Buddy's Pizza loca-
tions will present Weight Watch-
ers' Florine Mark as their new
"Got Pizza? Give Dough!- celebri-
ty beginning Dec. 1. When you
order Marks' signature pizza
topped with a new cheese blend,
spinach, mushrooms, sliced
tomatoes, roasted garlic and
black oliveit, Buddy's will donate
a portion of the proceeds to the
Detroit Institute for Children.

The new pizza consists of a blend
of brick and no fat cheeme. For
more information vimit www bud-

dynpizza.com

--R ANDROCICUNS

Comerica Park '8 Tiger Club
offers dinner packages that
include a buffet dinner followed
by a performance of "The Radio
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Michigan hu a condominium

menta) the, makeuntil the co-true.

statute entitled the Michigan Condo-

tion 'compl,te, butthe, donoth-

minium Act of 1978. This collection of

tomak. payi,ent. until thon. Inter-

laws has had several amendment•,

du, 9 rolled into the klly Amdid loan.

for buying a new home. Th. b- 14'Buot»lend-al. hap:

and it is presently in the process of
borrowin by allowing them to I„wrow

being considered for amendment yet
up to 96 percent of their ne• h,-'.

again.

coot, and by letting them take a more

Another relevant statute relating
favorable inter- rate if the market

to condominiums B the Michigan BY NORMAN PIADY 1 P-•pe you'd Hke to that .chool. are better» in one neigh- improves.
Nonprofit Corporation Act, since 8CIAL WIng

borhood or another. She put decor Some of tb- cutting-,dge lioders

most associations are incorporated
under that itatute.

You're going to buy a house. Why
Compa„ your r...00. high because of her recent sales of do not con,id,r borrowin' current

There are cour- that are taught
will you choose this one or that one? ..st-M-Ne of - hou- that "looked cute.» mortgage orrent p,/mentatocalculate

maximum ftnancing. They figure that if

by persons experienced in communi-
What are your reasons? What im most

ty association law, including a condo- important to you?
••BelentIMe lurvey Of Mike Root, sale, ao„ociate, Century a borrower O building a new home, he

minium operations clau offered by
Do you think everyone has just ,/aleetate'.to here. 21 Hallmark Wemt, Clarkston: will be .alling thi old ooe about the

Oakland Community College. You
about the same reasons? Is the old

1. Location timothe n/w coe i, completed.

should call (248) 471-7729 for more
saying true that the most imponant

2.Distance to work Becau- #up hot» Bnancing allows

consideration in real Mtate is location,
3. Neighborhood

bor-/ors tomicuritheentire amount

information.
4. Schools of their moitgage at the b•,inning of

location, location? Iastruction, they do not-d-bridge
Perhaps you'd like to compare your 3. Location

5. Lot size

You may also wish to obtain a copy
6. Decof but.*410.. Udthe,-4

of the condominium statute from
reason• against the reeults of an unaci- 4. Price

your legislator.
entific survey of real estate agents 5. Distance to work

7. Architecture PV 0--tofel-i»5 000*& Wh- th.1.

here.
6. State of repair

8.LandicapkI hom./-44*-9-in

The agents were given an alphabeti- 7. Decor
9. Stite of repair

without u.*WI--1 -*

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland cal list of 10 buying reason, and uked 8. Landocaplr
10. Price

a *m dia/lhe 0 I,U lial c,Irient

County area attomiy concentrating
his practice in the areas of condo-

to prioriti:e bied on their own Bale, 9. Lot *lze
Rootl-d 0-*--*49 6.-

miaiw»4 ma/-#offlkw exper-el and u.& culto-10 ded- Ad:,M'Ma:i"'t au'hom.-- =:=Witibl'$16&9361#El)lics e::Mui::::t::F:,izer::t
and f#Wafion. You an invited to sub- -FAtainly, there are no correct ors diD•e 60mtion - thi general ar- all' V"" lf¥»P
dutubid in *Al, column, including
questions about condominiums, by
writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200
Dlegraph, Suite 467, Bingham
Farms MI 48025. HU e-mail address
is bmeisne,0 mich. com, and his Web
site is www. meisner-law. com Thia
column provides general information
and should not be conatrued as legal
opinion.

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK UST
SEWR DISCLOSURE STATEME

(REQUIRED BY LAW)

fLEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIRED BY LAW)

Wh'01*1 SUWAARN Flinjil //"BET

(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.)

.SCHOOL.me-
NEIGHBORHOOD (WHERE EXACTLY
ARE BUILDINGS, BUS STOPS)

MAGE OF MAJOR ..CHANI
CAL/STRUCTURAL COMPO-
NEWTS (FURNACE, WATER
HEATER, SHINGLES, WINDOWS,
ETC.)

APPUANCES INCLUDED?

PROPERTY TAXES (BASED ON
SELLING PRICE, NOT CURRENT
RECORDS)

V MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVOED
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICK-
UP, SNOW REMOVAL, LIBRARY)

PLCONDITION 03 Nmell'ORINO
PROPanD

dom and arbitrariwith no claim Jf
being totally representative of the end-
less roster of concerns which leads to a
purchase.

The answers to the survey, however,
might give you some reassurances or
some new thoughts about your own
choices and decisiona.

It was generally agreed among the
sales agents Burveyed that location
referred to a general area or communi-
ty and that neighborhood wu a specif
ic area within the location.

Decor or landscaping had to do with
the acceptability of the home's appear-
ance relative to painting, wallpaper,
greenery and -ch.

State of repair had to do with the
buyer'§ feeling, about how much or
how little mechanical and fix-up work
had to be done to make the houie
workable and livable.

Here's the list. Get a pencil and
number the reasons 1-10, starting with
the one that's moet important to you
down to the least important.

O Architecture
O Decor
O Distance to work

O Landscaping
01 Location
O Lot size

O Neighborhood
J Price

01 Schools

1 State of repair

Now here's how some professionals
ranked the reason•. Deon Benion,
Realtor, Blue Sky Realty, Southfield.

1. Neighborhood
2. Schools

impoRint tithem anddit the m4ht
be likely to choose a less desirable
neighborhood if it's a way to get a
home into the larger community.

Ron Walraven, sales associate,
RE/MAX Gold, Weit Bloomfield:

1. Location

2. Distance to work
3. Architecture

4. Neighborhood
5. Price

6. Schools

7. State of repair

8. Dbcor
9. Landscaping
10. Lot size

Price, Walnven said, wal deAnitely
a middle concern. He put decor and
landicaping low becaue 'they can be
changed: ut size, to him, wu ju,t to
be accepted if everything el- wal OK

Debbie Biehl, co-owner, Blue Moon
Appraimal and Real Eitate Con,ul-
tantx Clarkston

1. Schools
2. Location

3. Neighborhood
4. Decor

5. Architecture
6. Price

7. State of repair
8. Lot size

9. Land,capirl
10. Distance to work
Biehl put di,tance to work lait Sh•

maid, -Pbople drive twohoon to w=k,
don't the,M

She initially listed .chooli third and
thin moved it to Arst. Fbople beli-

be* limit

Rick Fatym•, a-ociat• bnkir, Real-
ty Executive Wwt, Plymouth:

1. Price

2. Location

3. Schools

4. Neighborhood
5. Distance to work
6. State of repair
7. Architecture
8. Lot size

9. Decor

10. Landicaping
Fatyma wondered how the newspa-

ped bt had been compiled and thin
maid, Your 10 are u good u anyone
4-,1.

He put price at the top becau,e
overything i• an outgrowth of price
and on.k .bility to but H• sald that
he lits mod<Zip prIqualiScati- on
bomebu,en "m - know what range
w,re talking about"

Patrick J Aer< Ial- a=ociate, Wky
USA All American Properties, Inc.,
hriningtoo Hilla:

1. Price
2. Schooll

3. Location
4. Nolli,borhood
5. Architecture
6. Distance to work
7. Smt, 01 flff

8. Lot Blze

9. Landic//*ng
10. Dicor

A-imaked •ch•-hbeaa-
b,kno- of *- * -utdootp
to certain aria, bicau,0 of the

81:loold Wil mialid kink OUW-
ped(* 0-1 With =No Document' and
"Stated Incomip options now available,
you should count ooseeing much more
ofthese «win-win" mortgage products
in the near Aiture.

Tim limbo' Phimp, w a loan onic,r
for Commonwealth National Mortgage
Corp in Uponia You may contact him
at timb- tir. com, or at (734) 797-5522
(24 hour:). G,f /- mortgage updates
and news via,-mail hy *nding a blank
meamp to timbit,-,ub,cribel liatbot.
com. Homebu,rishould always con-
oult a profissional for guidance *pecific
to their #tuation.

MULTIFAMILY ACTIVITY
84*0*,W permits *sued for

apertments and attached condoe.
January through September. 2000,

In selected metro areas.
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 Existing-home sales eased in October, Realtors report 
Salee of ejusting single-family   the Midwest,

homes slipped last month but

remained at hi,torically strong
levels, according to the National
A-ociation of Realtors.

Exiating-home sales slid 3.9
percent in October to a seasonal-
ly adjuoted annual rate of 4.96
million units from an upward-
revieed level of 6.16 million units

in September. However, last

month'§ sales activity remained
1.6 percent above the 4.88-mil-
lion unit pace in October 1999.

NAR President Richard

Mendenhall said sales activity is

within the level of expectations.
-rhe present existing-home sales
volume is consistent with the

pattern of stabilization that
began in September, with sales
expected to fluctuate within a
fairly narrow range in the
months ahead,» he said.

I.- ---8,1- at
In almi nil Of 1.07

mmle...its i. octoh.,
down 4.5 percent hom
./.tem.li

lhe decline in mortgage inter-
est rates is helping to keep sales
activity strong, and we expect
the 30-year fixed interest rate to
average close to 7.8 percent for
the next year," Mendenhall said.
According to Freddie Mac, the
national average commitment
rate for a 30-year, conventional,
fixed-rate mortgage was 7.80
percent in October, down from
7.91 percent in September; it
was 7.85 percent in October
1999.

Any month with home resale

activity close to a 5.00-million
unit pace is historically very
strong, said David Lereah, NAR's
chief economist. «We're forecast-

ing existing homes sales to total
5.04 million this year, only the
second year in history with sales
exceeding the five-million mark,»
he said.

The national median existing-
home price was $138,200 in
October, up 4.3 percent from
October 1999 when the median

price was $132,500. The median
is the midpoint - half the homes
sell for less, while half sell for
more.

Seasonal shifts

Lereah noted home prices are
down on a month-to-month

basis, but this is a decline result-
ing from seasonal shifts in the
market. 'Every year since
recordkeeping began in 1968, the

median home price hao dropped
in the fall becau,e fewer familie,

with children are in the market.

As a result, a higher percentage
of buyers are ,ingle, and child-
less couples, generally purchu-
ing more moderately priced
homes, 90 we Bee a Beamonal dip
in prices, he said. This has
nothing to do with appreciation,
which is why we alway, compare
prices to the same period a year
earlier," he explained.

Housing inventory levels rooe
1.8 percent at the end of October
with 1.74 million existing homes
available for sale, which repre-
sents a 4.2-month supply at the
current sales pace. However,
inventory levels remain 13.0 per-
cent below the 2.00 million
homes available in October 1999.

Breakdown by area
Regionally, In the Midwest,

home, were re,elling at an
annual rate of 1.07 million unit,
in October, down 4.5 percent
from Soptember, but remained
1.9 p.int above October 1999.
The modian price in the Midweit
w. 0120,000, down 0.1 percent
from a year 8,0.

The Midwest region con,i# of
Illinoi*, Indiana, Iowa, Kanau,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebruka, North Dakota, Ohio,
South Dakota and Wi,consin.

The exi,ting-home sales pace
in the South r.e 2.6 percent in
October to an annual rate of 1.99
million unita; they were 4.2 per-
cent above October 1999. The
median price of an existing home
in the South was $128,200,
which wa. 6.5 percent higher
than October 1999.

The South region consists of
Alabama, Arkansag, Delaware,

District of Columbia, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Loui,iana,
Maryland, Mi,si•,ippi, North
Carolina, Ok]Ahom. South Car-
olina, inneolee, ixal, Virginia,
and Welt Vir,inia.

In the Weet, homer-al- 611
11.6 percent from Sopt/mber to
an annual rate of 1.30 million
units in October; however,
September wal the lecond-high-
est level ever recorded in the
West. The pace wu 2.3 percent
below October 1999. The median
existing-home price in the West
was *183,300, up 6.l percent
from the,ame month a year ear-
lien

The Western region consilt. of
Aluka, Arizona, California, Col-
orado, Hawaii, Idaho, Mont*ni,
Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon,
Utah, Wa,hington, and

Wyoming.
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 Housing Affordability Index declines in 3rd quarter of2000
Higher home prices offset rising incomes

and declining interest rates during the third
quarter of this year, resulting in an erosion
of housing affordability, according to the
National Association of Realtors.

NAR's composite Housing Affordability
Index was 124.7 during the third quarter,
down 1.6 percentage points from 126.3
reported in the second quarter; it was 7.2
points below the same period a year earlier
when it stood at 131.9.

The index shows half the nation's house-

1 GMAC
' 11 •'It•.             - 114( )! 'r '·? 1 li $ \(1114,·.ill,statti
r . 111 N.love TIn Make

holds had at least 124.7 percent of the
income needed to buy a home at the third
quarter median existing-home price, which
was $142,800. This index measures afford-
ability factors for all home buyers making a
20-percent down payment, with an index of
100 defined as the point where a median-
income family has the exact amount of
income needed to buy a median-priced exist-
ing home. The third-quarter median family
income was $50,657.

The affordability index is at the lowest
level since the second quarter of 1992, when
it registered 123.7, said Dennis R. Cronk,
NAR president. "Although home sales
remain near record levels, we are concerned
that affordability conditions are at an eight-
year low," Cronk said. *The biggest concern
is for first-time buyers, who face an even
larger challenge,0 he added.

AfTordability for first-time home buyers is
at the lowest level since the second quarter

C h See all of our fine hon
1; PIX j

C.,/ and Virtual Tour Galler,

of 1990, David Lereah, NAR's chief
economist, said. tur first-time buyer index
dropped 1.3 percentage point8 in the third
quarter to 73.6...a 10-year low," he said,

Lereah added a positive note. Interest
rates have been declining in recent weeks
and appear to be having a stabilizing effect,
but this underscores how senBitive the mar-

ket is to changes in interest rates, which are
the single biggest factor in entry-level h0U8-
ing affordability," he said.

The association'§ First-Time Homebuyer
Affordability Index shows a typical firet-
time buyer household, aged 25 to 44, with an
income of $29,288, had 73.6 percent of the
income needed to buy a typical starter home
with a 10-percent down payment. The medi-
an starter home price was $121,400, during
the third quarter.

According to the Federal Housing Fidanct
Board, the average effective mortgage inter-
est rate for existing homes was 8.10 percent

E.$ .
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during the third quarter; down
from 8.19 percent in the second
quarter; it wai 7.58 percent in
the third quarter of 1999. This in
a weighed average interest rate
between fixed and adjustable
loans, including the cost of
points, and represents a bottom-
line mortgage cit.

Conditions remain fairly good
for trade-up buyers, who can u,e
the equity from their exieting
home to make a 20-percent
down payment, Lereah said.
'Our index show, a median-

income family can afford a home
costing ¢178,100 - well above
the third quarter median price
of $142#00. Obvioualy, condit
tion, vary widely across Ine -
country, but u a general nation-
al gauge, good howing afford-
ability condition, remain."

The typical first-time buyer
could afford a home costing

$89,400 during the third quarter
- about half of what a median-

income family could afford.
Cronk Baid the dramatic differ-

ence in dordable price, demon-
strates the problem for first-
time buyers. While first-time
buyers are in fairly good .hape
in the much of the Midweit and
South where home prices are
relatively low, the situation in
the high-cost market, of the
Northeast add on the West

Coast is becoming even more
critical," he said.

"This means that whoever im

elected president must not take
toda» good housing market for
granted -/4 do,0 he}p 8nt-
time buyer•, lho aceount ** 42 '
pereent of home'u.4*' ho-
ingmarket could drop W 10-1.,
whereit wouldbacomi adm, an
the entire national.moom,6 he
explained.

NOVI

Weitmont Viigo Sub-•lonl Stunning 4 bedroom, 1 1
24 bath, Colonial bealltiful inside & out Elegant Irvng 1 t
room, dining room, designer kitchen, fireplace in great
room & library. Hardwood floors in dramatic entry and
hallways. Gorgeous landscape, multi-level patios. A
gardnefs drsam I {P69WES) $474.900 (734) 451-5400

www.weirmanuel.com !!F j

FIND ™E HIDDEN VALUEI
This 3 bedroom brick ranch with charming large
living & family rooms can be yours for the Holidays!
Doorwall to yard from family room with fireplace.
Walking distance to achools. Offered 1 year Home
Warranty and $1500 carpet allowance. $119,900
134-455-6000

JUST MOVE IN!
3 bedroom ranch on dead-end street New carpeting
in living room & bedrooms. Frihly painted
throughout. Updated kitchen and bath. Newer
furnaoe & A/C, roof - 99. A real steal at $169,9001
73+455-6000

w STLAND 7 |
GREENVIEW CONDOMINIUM 1

From only...

59,990

SOUTH LYON
Thle Ranch le for yout Has aH the bels and whistles
Kitchen wrth granite counter tops and breakfast nook
great room with fireplace, granite around mantle and
hearth, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, partially finished
basement. brick paver patio (P86AUS) $364,900 (734)
451-5400

CANTON

"Be home for thi holld,y,". You can't help but be the
envy of evefyone when you have your own private
retreat, Be ready for spring & summer with a fabulous
yard that has an in-ground pool (fenced m w,th rod,ron).
gazebo. hot U} & bridge to the woods This 4 bedroom.
2-4 bath Colonial has just about everything you could
need or want! (83DAR) $279.900 (734) 451-5400

t

2 /{)

94€723

*payments as low as 485 per month
..

Features include:

0 Two Bedroonu , Ellt=
* Full Basement

* Private yard
* Private Drive

* Brick exterior

* NO association fees .
1.

 OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 
44485 MIDWAY, NOVI 28721 MOLOE NVI4 DIARIO- HOTZ

Is the location for this Dunbar'ton Pines 2-story Brick ranch in quiet neighborhood. Warm and
Tudor l arr· 2900 sq. ft, home. 2nd atory walk-way inviting family room with gas fireplace. Hardwood
overlinks foyer and curved staircaae. 1/3+ wooded floors, new furnace and roof Finished buement
acre lot Many recent updates! Northville 8Chools doubles the size of this almost 1.400 aq. R. home.
('104. to X-wayi, and Mhopping. $364.900 $179,900
7,14-455·6(*)0 734-455-6000

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN! p I

; Watknd -1
35015 Ford Rd. Call Now

(734) 728-5195 ,
..6* p.- a.*ble §01#Imle-"00 D-n Of 124

111'll '1'11 Ill ) 1 111 1; 1 11;1'r 1110 '11
11.,7. b.111111,11 01 11,11-4,1 1 1 11:;

01,1,1'ned \11,112,120-. lili

PLY

Cozy CIty 01 Plymouth Ranch! Sharp. clean Ranch
Updated kitchen with pickled-oak cabinets. Corian
counters. breakfast bar & desk. Newer dishwasher,
disposal, breakers (100 amp). roof stripped and
reshingled '96, copper plumbing, hardwood floors.
fecent lighting. Nicely landscaped, finished basement
All appliances & some furniture Home warranty
(01 SUN) $199,900 (734) 451-5400

(73 ll 451-5400
4GMAC

1' ·(jpl 12 1. . 1.., 1 1 . K.,1 1 -11'

winv q tialityl)11€1 c oin

4

DECORATiVE DISIONS!
Prevail 170 thiR custom claggic 3300 *; 1 + walk-
out! Beautifully landecaped lot w/pond view Open
kitchen w/giaa front maple cabinets, island, built-in
applianoes and bayed breakfast opena to family
room. Trayed ceiling, in dining room & master suite.

laTCul.OUILY IM-Am1*
Baybrooke colonial in one of Canton'§ Mn- mbe
Hardwood floon in R,yer, kitchen. breakf- and
powder room Master bedroom vdvaulted Bining and
whirlpool tub. Neutral decor. Newer brick piver
patio w/profe-ional larwi•capig 41' .P

Oak flooring! $609,500 734-456-600()  24 batha $309,900 734-4668000

You may be able to buy,our
6rst home,ooner than you
thought possible, even if your
credit ion't perfect. i

4

100% pr'.r-I 
are nm Y

1 help an,wer your que,1100,01 
• CRaIg»al# for • =04,/7 160,day, Deeli,bi Slh-7,&la ' A
• How-ch 6.- c..1-.di 8-lill ... palk, Cam- ....

1. . a

• H..,6--, 4,1.-d ,t
Cal D-0 Ad-lek

73+412&4//19.6 217
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Write: Real E•tat• Briefs.
Ob.ruer & Eccentric N.w.pa-
p.. 3051 Schoolcra/1, Livonia,
48150. Our fax number u (734)
591.7279. Our •-mail addnu u
AM•unl o# Aomicomm. net

BUY HOU CLAN
Ro,emary Fire•tone, a Real-

tor with RE/MAX 100, and her
nnincial 1-ice• team pre,ent a
he, no-obligation clau on how
to go about buying a house 7-9
p.m. Tue,day, Dec. 5, at West-
miniter Title, 39500 High Point
Boulevard, Suite 140, Novi.

Participants include Tom Dar-
gle, Flagitar Bank; Jeff Mif.ud,
Allied Mortgage Capital; David
Rieman, Farm Bureau Insur-
ance; Craig Yee, HomeTeam
Inspection; April Wolters, finan-
cial planner; and Firestone.

--

For reservationo, call (734)
420-9600

BUY HOME CLA- 11

Appmved Morti.....0.
a he •eminar fbrhom•buyin
7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5, at
Summit on the Park, Canton
Center betwien Cherry Hill and
Michigan Avenue, Canton.

For reservationo, call Diane
Adamick at (734) 455-2219 Ext.
217.

AWARDS NIGHT

The Building Industry A-ci-
ation of Southeastern Michigan
and the Apartment Auociation
of Michigan host their annual
Leadership Recognition and
Awards Night with dinner and
entertainment 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 5, at the Dearborn Rits
Carlton.

Ticketi are $120. For reser-
vationx call (248) 737-4477.

PROPERTY INVE#TORS
The Real E,tate Inve,tors

A-ociation of Oakland hoots a
dinner/ prograii on Intinet
= to Oakiand Coune publk

14, at thi Knights *Colum-
Hall. 870 N. Main, Cliwion

Presenter: Phil Bortolini,
administrator, equalization divi-

t of managem,nt
and .land County.

Dinner, at 6:30 p.m., i *14 for
everyone. The program, at 7:30
p.m., 11 he for memben, 010 for
nonmembers. For re,ervation,,
call (800) 747.6742.

nous,N -art
The Young Mortgage Bankers

Committee h.ta a holiday party/
raffle 5:30 p.m. to midnight
Thursday, Dec. 14, at the San
Marino Club, 1685 E. Big
Beaver, Troy.

Co,t, which include, dinner, is
$60 for memben, 075 for non-
memben.

For reservations, call (248)
945-3875.

n. W.ht.... Coaw.*Ils
A-ociatice 0-0.1.l-
ination for its 2001 hramid
A.ard, for out,tanding --
man= in th, com/tnicti= ind-
to in Walht.1- Count.

Intant to Dominate -- m

available through th. a,ociati-
at (734) 662-2670 and an due

Dec. 8. Self nominations are
enm=10

HAZARD EXPORT

VISTAinfo, a publicly owned
company baid in San Die,0, ha•
a Web site that offer, a free
overview of environmental condi-
tiona - contaminated waste 04
hasardous waste location, and
landfill, - by ZIP code.

The Internet addr- i www
NearM,Home. com

More specific reports are
available for a fee.

PI.AYGROUND SAFETY

A book available from the
Community Association, Initi-

t-..Ip =mmunie -oci-
al---U./.A m--
ber• enure that their play-
0=.Udwwo mi-.b

Ditailid informatioe il pro
vided on •dity inspection. and
4-In-*main-
t.am- plan.

-Ma,grounds 6, Young Chil-
d...' 9 ..ailabl. ibr *40 by c.11-
ing (703) 848-8600 or ordering
through www. caionline. org

PAY REPORT

A 2000 Compensation Survey
Study compiled by the Building
Owners & Manen A-ciation
of Metropolitan Detroit ind the
In,titute for Roal E,tate Man-

agement im now available for
purch-.

Colt b *45 for survey putici-
pants, $90 for BOMA and IREM
members and $150 for nonmem-
ben.

T6 order, call (248) 848-3714

0.-d..heek/BOMA. Sl-1
COU.I.,Chb ki- h...1.001.
Hilk 4-1.

..

Th• hir H,-im. Ce.-1
Met...litan D.-t-eN-• a
membinhip drive. Cal/pijoi
inclu,6 individual -0-be,I» 
(010), family (ISO), O,I,mi„ti-
al (U6), supporting (060) and
su,taining (0100).

For information, call (3118)
963-1274

SAI= ..9. 6
Curious a.to whath-- 8.-

aelling for in your meighb••hoed?

Steve Wi.e of Southoutern ,
Appraimal Corp. in Farmington
Hills hai updated map, on a
community-by-amunity bab
with that information on thi
Internet And it'• free.

Just dial up www homival-
uemap. com

Taubman joins GM in RenCen upgrade Loan rates holding
Taubman Centeri Inc. ham

joined in the $500 million rede-
velopment program for General
Motors Global Headquarters at
the Renailiance Center.

Taubman will be respon,ible
for developing merchandiming
plans, implementing retail-leas-
ing activities and providing
retail marketing for the Renail-
since Center, Millender Center
and the future River Eut mixed-

ule project, all located in down-
town Detroit.

-lhubman brings an enormous
wealth of retail experience to our
team and knowledge of the mar-
ketplace," said Matt Cullen, gen-
eral manager of the GM Enter-
prile Activitiei Group. «Retail il
important to our mix of Iervice®
within the Center for GM

employees, Center tenants and
Detroit residents and visitors.

There im approximately
230,000 square feet of retail
space in the Renai•sance Center

- and Millender Center; River

---

mew IN-11•
...1 T...000.".at

*Ii *2002.

East retail space is undeter-
mined at thia time.

Renaissance Center has been

reconfigured to create clusters
for retail and service firmi The
Center's financial services area

in Tbwer 100 was completed ear-
lier this year and includes Bank
One, Comerica, Michigan
National Bank, Re,earch Federal
Credit Union, Kinko's and Shoe-
fixer'm. Laot month wa, the

grand opening of the Cbnter
Court Cafe, a 40,000 Iquare foot
food court on the Promenade
Level that features 17 re,tau-

ranti and Mating for 1,100. The

five-story Wintergarden over-
looking the Detroit River is
under construction and will also
feature retail and restaurants.
Earlier this year GM World, a
showcase of GM interactive
product displays, opened to the
public on the Center's Prome-
nade Level.

Construction will begin next
year on the new GM Heritage
Museum of Technology that is
scheduled for completion in
2002.

«We are very pleased with the
opportunity to work with Gener-
al Motors at their global head-
quarters in Detroit," said Robert
Taubman, Taubman Centers
president and chief executive
officer. tur plan is to identify
merchants that will serve both
internal and external customers
and create a thriving retail envi-
ronment." Taubman will work

cloeely with Hines, the Center's
development and property man-
agement firm, to develop the

retail plan.
-We recognize that under GM's

direction Renaissance Center is

undergoing a significant rebirth
and the city is emerging with
new growth potential,- said
Taubman. *We are delighted to
be a part of the Center's future
and the future of Detroit.'

General Motors Global Head-

quarters at the Renaissance
Center currently has offices for
more than 5,500 GM employees
and 2,500 non-GM tenant
employees. Renaissance Center
includes four 39-story office
buildings and the 73-story
Detroit Marriott Renaissance
Center Hotel.

Ascending from a four-level,
14- acre podium, the four office
towers have a combined office

space of 2.2 million square feet
and could house a working com-
munity of more than 10,000.

Taubman is based in Bloom-
field Hilb.

steady for holidays
CAP) Rates for 30-year and

15-year mortgages held steady
last week but adjustable-rate
mortgage• ticked up.

The average interest rate on
30-year fixed-rate mortgages
was unchanged at 7.73 percent
for the week ending Nov. 24,
the game rate as the previous
week, according to a survey
released Wednesday by Fred-
die Mac, the mortgage compa-
ny A year ago, the rate on 30-
year mortgages stood at 7.75
percent.

In mid-May, rates on 30-year
mortgages hit a five-year high
of 8.64 percent.

Fifteen-year mortgages, a
popular option for refinancing,
also were unchanged at an
average 7.41 percent this

week A year ago, 15-year
mortgage, averaged 7.36 per-
cent

On one-year adjustable-rate
mortgages, lender, were uk-
ing an average initial rate of
7.28 percent, up from 7.26 per-
cent the week before. For the '
same period last year, on.year

ARMS averaged 6.45 percent.
The rates do not include

add-on fees known u pointa.
which averaged 1 percent of
the loan amount for all three
types of mortgages.
«Financial markets are in a

holding pattern u the winter
holiday mea,on begina, leaving
rates below 8 percent for the
15th consecutive week; said
Robert Van Order, Freddie
Mac'. chief economi.t
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Thi• column Aightight, promotiong
tm#,4 hiriAl< auwd, won cind other
news within th, real edate, construction,
arthitectur, and mor*W• communitiea

Send a brief summary including
town of noidency and black and white
photo to Real Estate Movers and Shah-
er< Ob-ruer & Eccentric Newspapers
36281 Schookron, Livonia, 48150

Our fax number in (734) 591-7279.
Our e-mail address is bjensen@ oe.
homecomm. net

Nancy Au,tin, a
Realtor with Cold-

well Banker Pre-

ferred in Plymouth,
has acquired the
professional de•ig-
nation of Seniors

Real Estate Special-
ist.

The SRES helps
senior citizens make Aitin
wise decisions about

selling the family
home, moving to a senior community

and otheri.-.

Austin, a Canton reoident, al,o holdi
designation, of Graduate Realtor
Institute and Accredited Buyer Repre-
ntative. She'® been in the buminess

16 years.

V

Real Eitate One Novi ha, relocat-

ed to new offices, 43155 Main, Suite
2300, Novi. The phone number
remains the same, (248) 348-6430.

Kathy O'Neill is office manager.

Rob.t 1 Joill, a VA.4 Bloom.
field-b-d luxury home boilder, has
received the National A-ociation of
Home Builder Remodelor, Council
Chairman'm Award

Jones received the honor for hi•
work u chairman of grailroots atten-
dance for the 2000 Remodelon Show
earlier this year in Detroit.

lial. a Awillk •1 lial'll-l an
Inameatal .Iti and u.ler.

line=*al 8- with em- in
hu b- hired h abrown-

Mold (contaminat,d ate) r,4..lop.
ment nier downtown Jeel„m.

The 12-acre project will include a
430,000-Iquare.fbot omci structure,
dructural andsurf- parking and a
pede,trian mall.

The relocation of the Con•umers
Energy H,6dquarterx a mlior Utility,
triggered the project.

CPA firm opens
its newest office

Plante & Moran, the ninth-
largest certified public account-
ing and management consulting
M}m in the United States,
opened its new Auburn Hills
office. Located in the Cambridge
Court complex at I-75 and Uni-
versity Drive, the office combines
the firm's former Troy and
4eomfield Hills offices and
Slases more than 150 staff

: Plante & Moran is headquar-

*ed in Southfield.
•fNe have been watching the
,Iinees and residential growth
Atterns in northern Oakland

County, and Auburn Hills in par-
ticular, for several years," said
Bill Doyle, managing partner of
Plante & Moran's Auburn Hills

office. Doyle specializes in real
estate.

The five-story office building,
which includes a floor-to-ceiling
atrium, was developed by Uni-
versity Development Co. Plante
& Moran will occupy the top two
floors, using 54,000 square feet.
Their address is 2601 Cambridge
Court, Suite 500, Auburn Hills,
48326. The phone number is
(248) 375-7100 and the Web site

is www. plante-moran. com

I!

f

Along the freeway: Plante & Moran combined two existing omces when it had a 5-stoo building built to handle
the firm'8 expanding business.

Founded in 1924, Plante &
Moran specializes in manufac-
turing, healthcare, real estate
and construction, government

and financial services. In addi-
tion to traditional audit and tax
services, the firm provides inno-
vative management consulting

services that include technology
and network communications,
process and quality manage-
ment, employee benefits, meri-

ers and acquisitions, executive
training, wealth management
and international structure and
transactions.

3 brochures can help with buying or selling home, and moving
. Each year, one out of every five
immilies moves. To help ease the
(tress involved with buying, sell-
ing or moving from your home,
Lhe MetLife Consumer Educa-
fion Center has created three

he brochures - Buying a Home,
Selling a Home and Moving.

Made available as a public ser-
*ice, the free brochures are part
of the MetLife Consumer Educa-
gion Center's Life Advice pro-
gram. created to help people bet-
ter understand and manage the

miljor events in their lives. (800)
638-5433.

To help determine how much
money you may need to borrow
to finance your home, Buying a
Home provides methods for
determining your net worth and
disposable income. The brochure
also offers tools to calculate a

monthly mortgage payment you
can handle and suggests ques-
tions to ask when interviewing
possible real estate agents,
including:

1 How many houses are you
prepared to show me?
• Will you provide references?
I Do you represent the seller's.

interest, the buyer's interest or
both?

In addition, Buying a Horne
stresses the importance of care-
fully selecting your prospective
home's location, specifically not-
ing its proximity to local schools,
municipal services and public
transportation.

Selling a Home suggests plac-

ing your home on the market
early; if you find a new home
before selling your present one,
you may wind up with two mort-
gages. The brochure also pro-
vides information on using a bro-
ker and offers simple sugges-
tions for increasing your home'a
marketability. Selling a Home
lists factors to consider when

pricing your home and empha-
sizes the importance of knowing
what tax implications may result
from the sale of your home.

Moving helps you evaluate
whether to move yourself or to
hire pros and offers guidelinea
on how to properly pack valu-
ables. In addition, the brochure
provides a checklist of every-
thing that needs to be done prior
to the move, such as closing bank
accounts, notifying utilities and
service companies and filling Out
a forwarding addresa form at the
post office. Moving also includes
important tipe to help the actual
moving day go smoothly.

Call (800) 638-5433 to request
free brochures. The advice pro-
gram was recently awarded the
first-ever Consumers' Choice
Award for outstanding educt
tional service, to the American

public by the United State: Con-
sumer Information Center.

All brochures list reference

sources for additional informa-

tion, and many can be accelied
on the Internet at www. lifead-
vice. com

COLDWELL BANKER-
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

.

BRIGHTON $169,900
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Beautiful updated
Colonial overlooking peaceful Dibrova Lake.
Spackous great room with natural fireplace.
lormal dining room, 4 bedrooms. freshly
painted. new interior doors. all ready 10
move m and enloy. Great locator¢conven,ent
to everything. (0£L82D18) 734-462-1811

, - CANTON $359,900
1 * UNIQUE HOME Absolutely wonderful home
. fashion. Bath has very large walk-,n closet
. Two·way Rreplace between study and family

room large 2-liered deck and sprinkler
system. 4 bedroom 2+4 bath (OEN44RCY}
248·347-3050

CANTON $243,900
BACKING TO PARTIALLY WOODED

COMMONS Nicely decorated 4 bedroom
with huge master suite. First floor laundry
family room with fireplace and finished
basement. (OEN28MAI) 248-347-3050

CANTON $194,900
SHOWS LIKE A MODEL Fabulous
Colonial In convenient Canton location.
Three bedroom. 1. baths Neutral decor

throughout Upgraded upstairs bathroom
Mth double sinks Sky lights & gas hreplace
in lamily room. Sparkling hardwood floors
Insulated windows Immediate occupancy
Hurry' (OEP38SOM) 734-453-6800

1
*5

DETROIT $127,900
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING Three bedroom

home with completely remodeted oak
kitchen Master bedroom with his and hers
walk-in closels and haH bath Updates
galoret Hurry before ¢rs gone' (OEN 59PAR)
248-347-3060

FARMINGTON HILLS $250,000

SPACIOUS RANCHI Offering 2.000 square
leet with 4 bedrooms. 3 baths Sils on .96
acre lot oil natural beauty road. Numerous
updates. 2 car garage. private sw,rn
assoaahon Gorgeousl COENBOHOW) 248·
347·3050

·· f

GARDEN CITY $140,900

IMMACULATE This 1,324 square 1001 Cape
Cod has 4 bedrooms and 1 full balh is
updated trom top to bottom Beautiful
landscaping and custom walkways Covered
pat,0 atong stde above+ground pool. Two car
detect,ed 9arage and fenced yard Must see!
(OEL70BLO) 734-462-1811

HIGHLAND $274,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Four bedroom 24

bath Colorwal w,th 3 car gte entry garage
Master SuIte with private bath and walk-in
closet. Formal living room and dining room.
lamily room vnth calhedial ce,ling and
natural fireplace. firsl Iloor laundry
basemenl (0€L69JOS) 734-462-1811

LIVONIA $224,900 MEU»®ALI 07000 PLYMOUTH .1.-
ENGLISH TUDOR A little touch of NICELY UP[WED. Rudy to mow Into! LOCATION hEANS 90 MUCH... and 0,11
Greenfield Village best describes thi, N-- 0* *Achen, vinyl *Iding, nindowl, 10©cabl, main-ned Cor,do corr* 11
absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom, 13 bath contral *, hot vallf heltv. Gr,et Roar piln lu,1 -0 of Sholdon Road in Plymol#01. 1*0
bock Tudor in beautiful Rosedale Gardem with large utilty foom At appaance; 110, 1go bed=m. 24 -18 Coly I,Will
sub Pretty living room with fireplace. COEN09'AO) 248·347-3050 m Mng room, tormel andng Foom. *40
Traditional krtcher, with separate breallast klchen -d a U bl-ment. fOEPi iwoo)
nook Formal dining room, 2 car garage on 734-453·0000

ILarge 80' 101. COELMING) 734-462-181 f

1.,1.-

h -6 Git -¥ R

LIVONIA $210,000 PLYMOUTH ./4.00 REDFORD
COUNTRY LOT Fabulous, mo-in condliort ELEOANCE AND CHARM... abound • 010 EXCEPTIONAL SPACIOUS RANC,l A-0
is this beautiful 1,438 square foot 3 tabldoue hom,. 8700-014h,-1 Idlcher. 11,11 1.000 1*-l het 3 M ble< 2 0101,a
bedroom. 2 tul bath brick Flanch with 2 car Moof frl- bodroom -1 cullom 0-19- 0004 ...0...Ill'.lill.
aMached garage Stumng updated kitchen. bith and cloll. Blaul#wlly landocield, r,c. room. k»chon Ind omol I #I*
fantast/ far™ty 'oorn O-ook•,g gorgeoul wir,d lor reek/nbal cofr©ul and m-- 6-oom. 00,10 0/ IMI' .In/1 /00 I
lot wilh pond Excellent firlished b-m,nt midia /li, n-ork. COEP51 PIN) 734- a m-- lo Ificilla (dEL311 7#
w,th bar and glau block windows. Updalld 45$08800 482-1811

furnace and central air. Must *001
(OEL67STA) 734-462.1811

H

• 1

*i-.I-

CANTON $254,900

SHARR CLEAN & READY Th,9 well priced
4 bedroom. 2'' bath Colonial ts on a great
inlenor lot t>acking to a thin tree line. Luxury
mast,r w,m last»on bath. large walk-in closet
& vaulted Ceiling Spacious lutchen & nook
Two·story loyer Central air. sprinklef system
14*32 deck, prolessionally landscaped
(OEP91 PON) 734-453 6800

DEARBORN $145,000

THIS HOME OFFERS CHARM & GRACE
Three bedroom. 1 . balh Beautifully
decoraled Completely femodeted kitchen
Newer roof some newer wtndo,a and much
more Hurry' (OEN3 1 TER) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $250,000
ONE LOOK AND ITS SOLD' Custom Condo

with 2-Slofy ceiling In great room. gas
firep:ace, kitchen Kth ceramic Irle. doorwaM
lo deck Tio bedroom. 2 bath. 2 hall bath.
hrst Moor (aundry (OEN43SIE) 248-347-3050

HIGHLAND $152,000

SHARP TAI·LEVEL w,th lake prdeges
Enloy *Inter & summer spons on beaut,ful
White Lake Adorable 1 340 square toni
home Features open floor plan. 3 bedrooms,
updated br,ght kncher, family room & tenced
yard Updates include w,ndows carpet, bath
and more Neutral decor Swim associatlon
COELOOLAS) 734-462·1811

GARDEN CITY Ill.WO POMCIM *17UOO ROMULUI
UPGRADES GALORE Th,0 3 Mdroom YWU LOVE THIS ONE Bung,* hal PMIME PROPIRTY Al® LOCAOI. &*
1 : bath Ranch has 4 801 Fri,h, pi-d In Idded-on lh13 tamly Foom -h u* coned BO 1-, MIIIM Ill
with now Bifber car- coramIc mi In doo-1 13114 diCk 'Nav' carp-W uid,le#-It,§1-logn/qll
klchen & loyir parlAy flnlihed boi<ni,1 Hirdiood 100,0 und,r ci,piu,V In 1,, to *11,2,1 Ind Im,-1

bath vandows - Neral dicof tt,ouglf (gEPMADA) 734-463·6800
cd COEP6*MAA) 734-453-6800

4 -Ill -

For more properties

viwit our website at:

J

www.cbschweitzer.com

i CENDANT Phone In:Move In...Mortgage
A same-day mongage dldilon or- pay you $250
To meet your,qu-d elono d- or well reduoe you In»-1 r-by 1*h of one
percent for the lili of theloan'
To beat any *der prloo, GUARANTEED or pay y® 1250"
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1 8-ch 6 Ain 01'n
2 Church part 7 4um,1 01 11 Comorted
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4 Smal and 22 6-ualty

n"...Ufl Rog,ofon abbr
5 Vow.1 9 Stinws pal --- 40 (mulic)

10 H-*, 26 '

25 Sp. wornen
27 Nor*igian

28 The-Tope
29 Ob,N
30 24 hours

32 Doomed ship
33 - Luthor

38 C-F linkup
37 Thly arl

wont®ped
38 Tougr-
40 Pitul-
41 Malder, loved

by Zeul
43 Old pronourl
44 Filament

45 Tobi (Fr.)
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0
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NEWS VAPE

LARGE & lovely! 2,600

Impo/tant
D,adlln- 10,

Clae'HIcat.ZI

#300'8 Ind 0400'.

SUNDAY ISBUI:

• Real Estate &

Apartment Display

ads 3:00pm Thursday

• Real Estate &

Apartment Liners

5:00pm Thursday

THURSDAY ISIUE:

• Real Estate Display

3:00pm Monday

• Apartment Display

3:00pm Monday

• Real Estate &

Apartment Liners

5:00pm Tuesday

®blerver A *Clentrir
RS

sq.ft., 3
bedroorrv 215 bath, family room
w/fireplace finished lower level.
woodsy back yard. $259,900

CALL PAT ALLMAND

(734) 455-7000 ext 103
Real Estate One

LIVING IN LIVONIA

$109,900
Ready to move into 3 bed-
room Ranch with new

kitchen from Moonng to cabl-
nets. Also, separate dining
room, all appliances stay.
r-w -arr- 1 #r-hk, no.nt-·I

wood Moon F-hed
bliement w/mini k*chon.

Fenced back A ore Ildi
$18@ 900 P29080

(734) 881 -9200

1-/11-980-
UVONIA

Spic,ou, Uworil ranch -
nearly 1,800 M. R. Fl
tu- 3 bidroom. 2 U

balhs ued-d k*cher,
Wook cabln,Ii. ne-, I-
n.ol. a c., rool, 'd hot
wallf healer. 1 m Iloor

(734) 501-9200

1/9115
UVONIA

Super sharp Livonli brIck
ranch Many upda-
roof, windows, fumace,
alr. Kllchert & bath•. Il•C-
tic, carpet & floor Fin-
ished bilement w/4th

bedroom. Scr.ned In

porch, 2 car garage
$194,900 114209

(734) 591-9200

190/11+
UVONIA

Very neat brick ranch with
deep backyard, vvy largo
breakfast nook, roof

approximatily 8 yu.,
master bedroom has a
master lav. Immidiate

occupancy, home

warranty.
$127,000 E39093

{734) 591-9200

155-
LIVONIA

WELL MAINTAINED TRI-
LEVEL IN LIVONIA 3
bedroom, 2 full baths,

recent updates: Anclersen
windows, carpet, kitchen
floor & landscaping. Fin-
ished lower level

w/natural fireolace.
$188.900 (26BUC2)

w0.pr,Nrr,d,u-ne.com.

REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL
PROPERrf AUCTION - 35340

Ann Ator TMI - 8,0 k.am Ad
in loday'* paper (Sic- 706)
Braun 8 Milmer Auction
Service

WRAP THIS ONE
UP BY CHRISTMAS

Immediate occupency on this

neat and tidy, light ar'<b,droom, 214 bath

bo-ng a locabon backing to
woods, stop-down fadly room
with raised hler# fir,place,
formal *,Ing room, W floor
laundry and *11 tho hoped for
updatli. Highly motivated
0*r-, inxkle 0 -I you
offer. 17281 Francavilla,
$267,500. Fred HHI, Cold-1
Banker Pr,ferr,d. 73+416-1257

N-ille

m-9 UM-•1 »-' W/'1"Pi-1 L.1 „..
01 '10"llie* ,"/490 0/Noon

......8 ..,IN 0.- D-1

1-4.000 (Se-E) ¢240) S...0

AW.Il-2".1*
PLYMOU™ · 101 Jon- O-•-

NORTHVILLE lo- De'*AW WA- 0,0,".• 2

WALK TO NOR™VILLE 'nia 10 Keial /1/IL 01*Um.
on '90.* lot Il al.4 PLYMOUTH NCH. 1700 0*
Wook 4 b-c n, 4.8 1 wooded K .* I Im

b.,1., Iinioh* Bwer  ale. 1112 Pillai UL,

(240) 3-6430 ang 1-4

- LOTS OF HO..

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4 FOR THI MOFEY

Prim' Norm-0 ...... 2 b-oom, do- 8 2 % 2 M
woodld lot, colonl, Mipil. DIIIU, 10 Reor Inly. OI+I,·
4, 2-,10,¥ -*y, cullom *025 0.*0*UU *r©lagho 901 •no.. I.y' 0 hom,
McDon- D, , R. 01 0 Mlli, Ii/1-4. N-/al• 00•1//1/9
W. 01 ™t. 0110,500. (DIGAR)

GEORGANNE INFALL
g (734)1-248-340-2929 - 240

RO 464-7111
REDFORD

A ** nom & rec room
„10:,ent #8 3 D-oom
bia,gi»w 1197 I# R
equ- good vili. 7*

JUST USTEDI car g.fil, n,-, foot &

AttracIM Color,181 on .....Aff- olher up/alll for
lot 2-Ilory loy,r, openiWI *110,900.
call,4,<lril C-gi go,gic,vi $119,900 N18680

malter bath, 3 ow gicioi and a (734) 501-0200
whoto k* mol W $484.500 A--4-

248-3-3000 *258 m 3 bithi n-- achen &TOM BOGOS

RE/MAX 100, Inc. REDFOAD - ark* ranch 3 bed-

applas,cii, 2 cu *tach*
LAKE PRIVILEGESI 3 bedroorn garage, hrgi lenced back™d.
ranch, opin floor plin ilwgi Inielied bi:Iment, Rre,00 In
-g wed 2 de- $ 148,000. f.nly room, car- - 17331
HELP-U-SELL (248) 348-8006 Kinloch, (N. 01 6 6- W. 01

8-ch Dlly) 0174,5005LONOVI 313-
BEAUTIFUL 'PULTE'
BUILT COLONIAL In Dib AEDFORD - 13802 CInlili 3

barlon Pin-. 4 bedroom, bedroom, 15 b- bAck ranch'

25 bilhs, 2,860 14 R.., bement & 9:Inioi. 012900

large country kitchon HELP-U·SEL[ (734) 484-0636
w/leland & acreer-In

REDFORD

REALTo Compliments of the BBRSOAR

&*'llmiddilde, &4 Odlid 'Uition ofk®RS
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95¢ per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

4217726264'AE
garage (SA194)

$284,900
Lovely 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath.
spacious Quakerlown Colo-
nial Fint floor library &
laundry, formal dintng room,
living room & family room.
Full finished basement

w/wet-bar. CIA, profession-
ally landscaped & sprin-
klers (QU166)

DONT MISS ™IS ONE!
Gorgeous 5 b-oom, 2'4 b-
Colorlial with Ioicious Idlchin

w/bay window, 2 large par,tries.
newor cablnell. Anihed ba-

ment, 2 car oversizid garigi
and much motel Only
$339 000

ANNA BURFORD
248-735-5814

Keller WIMIarns A-Ity

CharrNng, -1 cared tor
3 b-oom ba¢* rirch

-- 2 b,Ih na-1
Colors, now,f carpit.

bi,emi/,t wl=*. Moi

 HarJ.nd
THE PERFECT GIFT! - Beau-

Wful 'new' 2615 Bq M. home situ-
ated on 2 acres' When you see
this gorgeous home the quality
will surpass almost anything youhave leen in new construction 
In lodefs market. 3 bedrooms
2 5 baths. 1 sl floor laundry,
20*16 fin,shed bonus room,
walkout lower level, locmal

dining room, great room gas fire-
place and large deck across
back of thus home. Hamand

Schools. $380,000.

JUST LISTED - Beautkful 'new'

2 story borne in Shaclowland
Subdrviston Great floor plan
includes 3 bedroorns, 2.5 baths,
living room, family room with fire-
place, 2nd floor laundry, full
basement and 2 car attached

garage! Harlland Schools.
$234,900

NEW LISTING' - Spotless
quality built ranch situated on
4.79 acrest Home includes large
dream kitchen open to dining &
great room with fireplace. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 baths. formal dtning
with doorwall to deck. finished

walkout lower level and 2 car

atlached garage! Gorgeous |
Dunham Lake prrvileges tool
Hartiand Township & Hartland
Schools. $285,000

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?!
Beautiful Dunham lake Estates

is the selting for this well main-
tained ranch on a very pnvate
lott Home features 3 bedrooms.

2 baths, formal dining with door-
waH to deck. finished walkout
lower level and 2 car attached

garage! Gorgeous Dunham
Lake pnvileges tool Hartiand
Township & Hartiand Schools
$234,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE

(248) 474-4530

3

(248) 348-6430

1-8.-
LIVONIA

Wonderful location backs

to nature pieserve accent
this impeccably main &
updated colonial.
Updated custom istand
kitchen, prolessional nn-
ished basement, 2 tier
deck & more. Popular

lEAT location! Lakefront

BY OWNER· Open Sun. 1-4.3
bedroom 1600 sq. M brick
ranch. 2 full baths. On hall acre.

Many updates. Or Puritan. N 01
5/W of M,ddlebett. $249,000

(734) 422-0366

Clean/sharp 1993 3 bedroom 2
bath. lintshed basement imme-

diate occupancy.$152,900
Open Sun, 1-4,248-888-1332

COUNTRY CHARM

Tree lined streets & large lots
surround these homes. Pr,vate

park, hockey. tennis &more
Large wooded lot. 3-4 bedroom.
25 bath, brick Quad. Large
family room w/fireplace & gop
geous new sunroom w/spa

Living/dining room, new root
w/skylights & more. $239.500
Gorgeous ravine lot. 4 bedroom.
2 bath Tri olfers C/A. living room
w/fireplace opens to screened
porch, cozy lamily room w/door
wall. New furnace. Freshly
painted. $224.900

Both offer open Mox plans.
pat,os & 2 car allached garages

MAUREEN HERRON
RE/MAX Classic 734432-1010

IMMACULATE

Open and airy describes
this Ranch w/skyttghts.
vaulted ce,lings Backs 10
Bell Creek. Great floor plan,

151 floor laundry. Hurry All
for $174,900

Call LYNN BONE
RE/MAX aass,c 734-432-1010

734-260·3775

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on

this 2132 99 R 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath horne F,ekst(™ f)replace.
attached 2 car garage. oak
acher, floof. more' Cal Ken Gen

ble ERA Alliance 248-426-7064

LIVONIA -29060 PIcktord. 3

bedroom Ranch, vautted ceiling.
hreplace, 75*300 lot $194.999
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

$333.000
Stunning. updated execu-
tive 4 bedroom. 25 bath

Cape Cod w·over 2,800
sq.L lireplace & base-
ment. Great 3 car heated

garage. circular drive on 3.
acre tot. (S1305)

-1 21Or",
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734)462-9800
www.century21 today.com

LIVONIA

3 bedroom ranch with

comfort features like par·
tially finished basement.
New roof, windows. hot
water heater. furnace,

c.a, and new kftchen
cabinets.

$129,500 D19662

(734) 591-9200

1-,8,mum,-

LIVONIA

CUTE 4 BEDROOM

HOME in lovely area 01
Ltvonia! Updated kitchen,
new carpet, 2 beautiful

decks great family sub
wilhin walking distance to
schools

$149.900 (2BFL.02)

(248) 348-6430

www reatestateone corn

LIVONIA

Immaculale. open th?
door to warmth and com-

fort Large fenced yard, 2
car garage. quiet street.
Lots of updates, newer

windows & s,ding. berber
carpet

$116.900 D184

(734) 326-2000

location

$319.900 M16001

(734) 591*9200

1-3mmh-
LIVONIA

Your search is over'
Affordable 3 bedroom

ranch in a greal neighbor-
hood Lots of trees. neu

tral decor. pad finished
basement. copper

plumbing. mechanics size
25 car garage.

$145.900 C9974

(734) 591 -9200

MOVE BEFORE

CHRISTMASI
Exceptionally well main-
tained and updated Burton
Hollow 4 bedroom, 29 bath

Colonial is located at the rear

of the sub on a large treed
lot. Beaut,fully maintained
and nicely decorated with
lots of updates including pro-
fessionally finished base-

ment. Immediate occupancy.
Only $254.900.(#20077144)

MARY McLEOD

RE/MAX Classic Realty
(734)432-1010

PAGER: (313)990-7649
www marymclecj.com

OPEN HOUSE' Sun. 1-3.38596
Northfiekl Livonia. 3-4 bedroom
bnck ranch' $223.000
HELP-U-SELL (248) 348-6006

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

16395 Park for $274,900 S of 6

Mile. W of Wayne Ad.-lovely 4
bedroom, 2 4 bath bnck colonial
Wide freed lot. {20075954)
1-888-815-9421 x7200 b tolkfree

information Check Out

LMnglnNovi com lor homes In
many ates & mortgage Info

fHE FIRESTONE -TEAM

REMAX 100 (248) 348-3000
inlo O rf#eslone-team corn

NORTHVILLE - 80 in your wid,n
and cozy lou, bodroorn color,tal
lor the Holidaysl Walk to Win-
chester Elem,fltary $289,900
Leta Kek,ch. RE/MAX 100,

248-875-4800

NORTHVILLE CONDOS - Move

in before the Holidays' Several
styles avallable ranging from
$249 900 to $339,900.
Leta Kekich, RE/MAX 100,
248-875-4800.

NOFITHVILLE

Must see! Beaubful North-

ville colonial featurls 4

bedroom, 2.5 bath, 1,1

floor laundry, cining room.
family room, hbrary, c.a

Nearly 3,000 sq. R.[
$429900 W39782

(734) 591-9200

1--fa

NOATHVILLE

Newer colonial located

deep in sub orl beautiful
treed setting w/privacy.
1 st floor master juite

widouble walk in closet,

bay window & vaultid
celling Loft w/skylight
overlooks greal room

$394,900 [)39598

(734) 591-9200

1--2,

NORTHVILLE

PRESTIGIOUS BOUL-
DERS AT STONE-
WATER! North ville
school, new construe-
tion Superb detail on th,8
stunning lake¢ront colo-
nial. w/0. 3-car garage.

Stunr'wngl!
$825,000 (6iCLA2)

(248) 348-6430

1--

NORTHVILLE TWP HOME

w/460' of lakefront on 1.75

wooded acres.$1.500.000

2%4 8o271ML i'; m
room, den, maple kilchen, €*21 do-' 1
st,Ircase. light, brt, open and $13(
alry $449,900 Leta Keloch,
RE/MAX 100,24&875·4800 (2

QUALITY! - 4 bidroo,n, 25 1
bath, 2800. 01, fir,place, den,
Normvile *cho-1 *347,000 REDFORI
HELP-U-SELL (248) 348-8006 bedroom

WOWI 4 Mdroom. ranch, 0 ;=46
=hed balnert, Wdlt= glkle,
muet -1 $250,900
HELP-U·SEU (248) 3484006 Great i

Inalow

of this
P./.9 1 bett

dows,
RECENTLY UPDATED 1700 roof.

*1 ft. horne on 1.12 acril 3-4bodroom, ak. natural gu, - 018
wood floors In lutchen & dining,

(7
oak stalicase, 244 Car Quage
30*40 #shed.op na *e JLe
w & naturmi gas, $157,200

{734) 878-3390

Overli

Plmo.th Golf. 6
root,
updat'
OV/<111

DESIRABLE TWIN Mdroc
ARBORS COLONIAL pilce

Grlat Value. 3 bldroom, 1.5 1939
bath Family room with nreptice ' 31 2
Finlihid basement, 2 car

attachid extra diep g.rag-
Updates Wk,de -dows roofdoo, & more! $169900 (41ASP) 

0*tl (734)
464-7111

You'M

ROW and tr

0129,9

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH ;
Carlely modernttld bLngdow,
3 bodroom, 2 full baths wlet Mniehi

AgN k
$1

wood-ork, now 2.5 ca, gwage, (7

multi-1, 9,1 dick. Ti le a ho.-&. U?15¤- WISH COME TRUE! Enloy

8-6006 everyday in this pretty 3 bed-
room. 2 5 bath Colonial Sltualed

on over an acrel Great floor plan
offers a convenient kitchen-

dining area. den could be formal
dining room. large bonus room
Ovef garage. 1 st Moor laundry
partially hnished walkout lower

rentlit level. Small bam and more! The
list ooes on! Linden Schools

ORK $236000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE

(248) 474-4530

Prudential ( Accent Realty, Inc.
37569 5 Mile . LIVONIA, MI 48154

PLYMOUTH . 734-455-8400 LIVONIA • 734-591-0333

Website: pridentlalaccent.realtor.com

'GL

ERA £0 III i m =Z.
(734) 420-0200

you must -0 734-26+0024

DIW= tU,Ll.nt,UI IU16,U,1 1

32630 Seven Mile Road

Livonia. Michigan
(248) 426-6600

Livonia Fax: (2401 420·3002
w.w..F..111....r..11¥.0.m

 Howell

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes · Howell

1 Acre Home Stles

brnlled time 10% discount
on borne 9,les

From LOW $200 5

(517)552·1064
Allch Harms Butlding Co. Inc

(810)229-7838

A MATH PROBLEM
WHAT HAS BRICK on 4 sides.
beds In 3 rooms. bathrooms in
14 rooms (7) a Natural fire-

place in 1 room. 2 cars in a large

room with a big doof.,5 near a
road numbered 5 Mile. has privi
lege in 1 neighborhood swim

club. has 2 eager-to·sell
OWNERS. AND has a price tag
of only $ 169.7007

e-HomeXpress com
1 -800-953-7220 ext 1 7

BETTER THAN NEW

Completely updated Ins,de and
out 4 Bedrooms. 2'$ baths 2't

car side entry garage Over
2400 sq ft in N W Lrvonia with

inground heated pool All on
large lot neslied deepin the sub

Asking $329,900

Call Larry VanZandu
Mike Snearly

Re/Max Great Lakes Inc

248-473-6205

BURTON HOLLOW Sub 16650

Pollyanna Cl 3 bedroom. 2
bath new rooffcarpet Freshly
painted $189 000 248-922·9271

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW ON LARGE LOT 1 tlf·Ofor.Tl

home *!th f,vers,ted 2 ·.dr l),1,4*ge leatures
large larrhly r.%,rn nli,9 1,ving r.0,0, rlew fool
ne*pr 5!dif,9 UL'lated plurnlang & elerlr©ty
Hi vt# #1"a"ty Inf 19 1•·1' Or *f S 134 900

JUST LIKE NEW INSIDE Irrtrriat-t,iati, 3 teflroOn
/ ti,41 t.,ith nlingato¢, 614 1066 91 ft o'fer-,
ter,imif ?rivel refrolet#,21 kitcher, Aitt- white

'.ab,netry APrl Pergo tlooring large t-,acer
t,elmorr. 4, iF 2 cir,serf :'e·& A,nd,·„1 &

+ 1.-tof Irlf. 1 Jdps finished bac.emerl ard Homp

'llirraft, Al,irillite#v r,t„·,p tr r.on<111*·-n '

0%44! 11 $1 9 70

LARGE LIVONIA RANCH If'Al,K.-4 I t:p,tr,<,my,

' '3 t.a:li% '·e* •k '·,1:1 .1111 5.r.1/, , ,(1 'i,·Crf

26.15 47'ng fry,m :il ,$ far·*ily rofir" Upfle'P, 1
furnace Copper pllirtif g kl' 1, r,¥: P, :TIoff•'
All rr/jns are pari,)1;%' L,-4 ,·itf.fi In |·lf<j R
$1 83 900

BEAUTY SHOP i , i )ed'te r.w f )14' ,% to t.p,· I'l, 4

h,jginess Incated in a t)+A'y q t,lirbar -irer,

Hurry at $100 000'

-1991" CAPE COD •·th 4 $ ar <,de entry garage
3 t.eljr:,0,7,5 3 4 L,11"% arid a beauttlully
f n,Slid walk Cut ba:emenl Prominent

fe'lt,bre• Fllri kixt,ti, 4 41 k,trhpri ,4 5'1, ' ia flw'.«1
tloor:,iq Kohler ¢i,turps I „5tfir·} *'O(1„*S
.,rill "i:, ,,' 1 0 lir #fic, Off•.re,1 11 54' A 906

LOCATED ON PRIVATE LOT largp ranch 3
bed, ,cir,1. / 1, t:att'% rt,el:te' Quite 1/,rfral
difil"1 r.,fifT, pll,5 1-lf'-11'v 'f W-Im ar i j |Iv'nq

,r,c,rn AA|k '.,it 1,1 141 'f,(1 ti,nerlier,1 V*Joded
a'i·rl Hagead & 4,0 UN loCat·on Call

1,108/ 5714 **)

CAPE COD ON 1 ACRE+ LOT .MP'% 1 hed,c.:rr.s, 2

6-14 clry, 4.1141 2, t.·3'1'. ef d ·i arge *1,-rlen
A " 6 1-.0 (1{*,r.it ieadirt,q 11 ar , 1115$49
:•1· • Ce,An,!c flocring in fr>ye, k.tri,efi 8 1,all

'W'-iqt,# bed,oom ,nclidp: 'Jar:!pn furi *lh

4'3' 3'f· ihOWP' A.<,kint; 32·71 900
BRING YOUR CHECKLIST t f,ck rapch 'eaturp 3
t)'vlr, , in A 7 4011 t),1 1 1 ,  1· If Ke to 1 500 sq M
4,2.1 Lac .1 trving 1'),orr pli,9 family room with
'irpt lac e altjng *11", a partiavy finifhed

t!45pment A<king $1399(JO

IT! OCC•XY on this almost 1400 Iq. R.

colonial located in Royal Oak. Home loaturos
many updates including nowe, roof, light oak
kitchen, bathroom, entry doon, light fixtures and
includes 4 bedrooms, garage, and first floor
laundry. Call today for more details. LI,ted at
$139,900

HOT//Um/bl"Ul.CEWhatapet
findill Updated 3 bedroom. 2 baths, brick ranch

located in Farrnington Horne featur// 1257/4. R.,
neutral decor, newer windows, hardwood Moon,

and much more Asking juit $135,000

/1 //W/UN/ / 1RTLA of/Ang 1000 /3
It . splil ranch with Ma- lulle on onl -g Ind 2
addmonal bedroomi on Ihi other Open Roof plan
includis 2 1/2 bathe, greot room with Ilrepiloe,
dining room, first floor laundry, 2 * altlched
garage and le »cated in a pili#oul 0-d
community which Inckidle 16 80- of common
area featuAng a Ionball Meld and *- coum.
Cal tor your pr»- 50-0 loon $230,000

Vii·w Our li·.liny·..it vivi-· 1 1{A 41"

----- ------

I.

.

..

r



Thur,day, N-lit/, 20, 2000 0/8 ...............1

Homelbion Cla#!ed REAL ESTATE al*omaNcaly polled.0.-4
Your Hom,Town (*W ad le

WIR.lod*

REDUCED'MOOM TOROAM-- *-40.*M. Cod 00"DO UVIO pom•= ---- ••- *al'1- - 0 8 * PER (). ...... . v.., ./.I I li A an: on con. lot Up.i gilo„
§-/hom, .4* Ibe, 000//*/Im. #I,Md#* Thi M:,IZE./.1...Id :'56:q/19//Ir"roi :Q':fl':ili:i:MI:&1::i /*DLUE"80 LO ./I."" - - "=a 2-.

•cal. Thoback pon 0, 10*20"M::62C;:m Un.-h-loi,Ill'lla - 100=11 lai= Illaill ==Cr„ ·r; -(El ...Foom. -d 1 8- I /00/
.-1.1

N lal b woodid 1.".2170 :=734464-2331
$100900 23036428

ple,r 31}81}0430 ...... -0=--8. Ilu00 11111 3 b-oom hom-
(244) 647-7100 O-, MI•-1 Ca, Alillo. 0element nel, Conton'• (7,4) 8,1-1000 ARBOR WOODS • 3 --- ......1. ...

A./..f/r au- P.- - De open 009„,Ii,agil,1.. Hom. p.k
MILVINDALE 8-,v. Dic 34 hom 2 10 4, 1 2-0.-on.-1...0 ... I ......

1764 9#Ilionh 01 .- ==2== === W.===.0 ==AWESOME VALUE! Slop
.-4 -A,(ral'KiWESTLAND r.-91 -,0 "WIWI'm 7*4041*·Int MOY - 3 D-00 24 .Al,-Ill =-b .11-.

=Len= :02= =
UANDick· 734464-2331
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4 ....1.-- ...... 1....,2- ..'... e- , a.le ----i./.i..

SPAC*14 182 BEDROONsemon $580 (734) 455-3565 TROY Apt hornes avidabil. 1 ;
- - -- - - 1 - 6 L-LUF- U..1 ....1 .VALL// 6-MIC - U.Inple-ly -*0 3 -* FREE RENT • e·lk,6940*bilai Ait,%(,1.,r .*g„Ae'*12. 6 month or 1 year I-. Wall PLYMOUTH · Clou to down- Appliance package HIal & remod-d large 1 bedroom - 0=-£y .'-UdmMle ,5.47. -2 *' 1 m-,INned New4 decormed town 1 bedroom. $550/mo. + water im*BK. Call Ioday tor *Aake v-w $750/mo ncludes •Washer/Dryer hook-up -* Vt -

C.,1- a No,1 Ii,-
For mom k,to cal:

(248) 362-1940 fid. Nop-.734-453-4544 *-0 • Se#deaning oven -1' ••aa ... ..

(734) 454-2480 launclrv fack»* & extra moraol •Vertical Blinds ... ...... 22.-
Eveninge (248} 3481833 • 4nton  61mrAng Pool. Catio avadai. 

\VAYNE\U)()1) •Swimming Pool
TROY - le- 6400 sq.ft with ALLEN PARK TOWNHOUSES 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. PLYMOUTH • New Fitness Center

e $200 *R omci, OR 4900*q R Spadous 2 Bedroom LEXINGTON
MANOR • Pets Welcome

-t 1200 M.R. of- FREE HEAT! liLi[-(111(·111+(248) 863·5075 Storage & laundry in your $640 VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH • Furnished Apis.

HOUSE Avalable //icilli/lirl .
Small Pet Section

Apanment Homes from $580!Ong Omm W-

AMERICENTERS

• Fl,ni,h,d, Windowed Omoes
• Cor#,r-ce Rocrn,

• HigthSpied Ir*Imet Acc-
Troy, 0,on,8, Soul-d &

Bloon-Id H- 734-482-1313

ANNOUNCING:

INSTANT OFFICES

Short or kong.m,.10, omces
from 150 lq. R or up lo 2500 iq

, M. IncUIes Decritary, conlor-
Ince roorns. T-1 intiwi)01, himi-

Ue opljor- Class A omc- in
Down-n D,troit (near Cobo
Hall). NoR. Fa,minglon Hlls,
Auburn Hills, Troy, Ann Arbor or

I S»Aing Hts
Cal Tamara 248-344-MOO

1' - 1 Balle, cer,Ir* k.

--BLOOMFIELD HILLS Office

Center - Subli- 3500 sq R
1,081/exicuttvo or ind¢vidual
olicis. Below markit. Premium
buldout. Call Ken 248-642-4880

Spacious 1&2
Bedrooms

Hugo w--rl dolets
RENT FROM $530

SouthfioldOuter Drrve

HAMPTON SQUARE APTS

(313) 274-3675.

Arlington
Townhomes

North Royal Oak
2 Bedroom Townhomes
w,th full basemer,1 and

washer/dryer hookup, 1740

On 13 Ute Rd & Crooks

(248)288-3710

'*AVAILABLE-

1 bedroom, $450/mo

CIOse to shopping.
Minutes from X-ways

N•turgtVGIenwood, Wes:Il,d

Newburgh Colonial Apts.
73+721-6699

BIRMINGHAM

1 bodroom apt. $530
CANTON GARDEN

APARTMENTS

 (734) 455-7440.,

Observer 6 Eccentric
CLASSIFEDS

YOUR NUMBER 1 SOURCE
FOR LOCAL

INFORMATION

FARMINGTON
CHATHAM HILLS

APARTMENTS
On Grand River between

Haistead/Drake

Fully Renovated 1&2
bedrooms

From $715

• Near Expressway·s
• Indoor Pool

• Attached Garages

From $530
1-75 and 14 M,16

Opposite Oakland Mall

248-585-4010

PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS
From $575

1 Block E. of John R.
Just S of Oakland Malt

248-585-0580

HARLO APTS.
From $545

Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Ad

Just N. of 13 Mile

Opposite GM Tech Center

810-939-2340

APARTMENTS
Newly Renovated
1 & 2 Bedroome

734-455-3880

PLYMOUTH - new apl. in Old
Village, available 'of sub let Jan.
1hru June 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$950/rno. 734-502-0856

PLYMOUTH

PARK APTS.

40325 Plymouth Rd
near 1-275

1 bedroom from $555

• Heat & water

• Wall in closets

734-416-5840

PLYMOUTH - 303 Roe St

Newly redecorated, 1 bedroom
Rent $550; Sec deposit $550

Mon-Fri , 9-4: 313-792-0450
eves & wknds. 734-416-5292

• Extn Large Floorplans

• 2 Bedrooms Have 1 1/2 Baths!

• Heat and Water Included

• Convenient Laundry Facilitif

• Addicional Scorage

• Great Lo™jon

• 24 Hour Emergeno· Mlin[enin

• Professional Management

• Equipped Kitchen
Includes Dishwaher

734-326

• Venical Blinds

•Pnvate Para M Balcony

• Two S.imming Pools

• Model Open 7 Dayil

• Plus Much Morr!

re

-8270 Q

rl

W. BLOOMFIELD

Cherry Hill at 1-275

 Cherry Hill 734-397-1080 -W1

l.E
ApartmentSearch.com

brI

1™

Lit 0- Experts t . 4

00 T.• R.I."Ch 3 I -

Fer Yog. tx
Apartment Search ; 0

1-888-882-6780 6 :G

FREE SERVICE!! -W,

CANTON - 4400 lq.M. of corttin
loue space. Ulley & Ford Imme-
clate occupancy. 248-684-0397

pager 810-970-8067

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE

Month-to-Month Available
409 Nilt 10 1800 egA .

1-275 Expree-y
J. A. BLCZH & CO /

Gach Really
(248) 559-7430

FARMINGTON
HILLS

..

SPACIOUS TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENT

walk-in closets, appliances.
window treatments. easy walk to
downtown. close to YMCA,

$825/Mo
Ask about our Fall Special

248-645-2999 for appt.

BIRMINGHAM
SPECTACULAR new 1 bed-

room Condo w/ attached garage
Immediate 248-203-2626

CANTON

888-2075328

WL ?A

FARMINGTON HILLS

Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available

Call: 248-477-7774

Farminglon Hills
HAPPINESS IS ..

Moving into a cozy, 1 bedroom
apartment & getting $$$ olf rent !
Verticals & Carpoft included,
$200 Security Deposit. Cedar-
brooke Apts (248) 4784322

Franklin Square Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

V-BVER....-'.12=C 07![,4, 4

FROM ONLY • 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

605 .Dishwasher 09 /1

• Air Conditioning ID
• Pets Welcome d| d

5 d
•Microwave Z 6 MILE RD. ZI61 r---0

W-k
Orchard Lake • Vertical Blinds

& Middlebelt •Carpons Available O• 2 Pools 4-E s A.LE RD. i-i-DMRELD • Fitness Center

IHE GREEN • Furnished Apts. 'V Z

Available 4

.

3:.ve.Ft,#cy.,5.¥*41*77%

C No Rent Until January 2001
1 .1,1, 1.0 %01,11 11,106 3

• Spacioul Floor Plans • Storage Available ,
• Excellence In Service• Clow to I-94/relegraph 

W

V#,On Orchard Lake Ad BEDFORD SQUARE APTS FARMINGTON HILLS 3 i

Just S. of 10 Mile Rd $565/mo 9 248-682-2950 *,0, , CJAMBRIDGE 9 i
NOW TAKING Large, 1 bedroom apartmentMedical or General Office

APPLICATIONS FOR NO SECURITY DEPOSIT OPEN 7 0AYS • MON-FRI 9:00am-7:00pm >2 , AlpAR'I'MIENTS 39 j3420 sqlt available
Spaclous 1&2 Bedroom Apts 248-473- 1395Main floor location.
Small, Quiet. Safe Complex - *;  .

CERTIFIED REALlY, INC. Ford Road near 1-275 NOR™VILLE DOWNTOWN .9(313) 274-4705 -
248-471-7100. STARTING AT $585

(734) 981-1217 $600-$850 (734) 997-7888 .- ''-'
ki. -.-.    - - I . -I - . „M

4.7-

FARMINGTON Move In Special at K 1 9 E.ate Pond 7, DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA , WHILLS Westland's Best Value... >
1 Acorn Suites Willow Park fi Heights <4Now Available BLUE GARDEN

Beautiful 1, 2&3 Bedroom

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
248-471-7100.

FARMINGTON HILLS area

Office space for an Altorney
together with Secretarial area
with established general prac
tioners. Fully furnished d neces-
sary Cab: 248-848-1600

' FARMINGTON HILLS/BLOOM-
, FIELD Hills - offices for lease

. from 720-2400 sq. ft Call
Denise, Chateau Management
Really (248) 642-7100

GARDEN CITY · Ford Rd /

p Middlebell area. Multi use

' space. office & light commercial
' All inquiries welcome,

; 734+525-3213 313-215-4125

' LIVONIA OFFICES

, 15195 FAAMINGTON AD
. and 19500 MIDDLEBELT

APARTMENTS
• Close to Work!

• Convenient to Shopping!

Our Value Package Includes:

25
WI're pfoud to off*,thi moit vily

' Apartments!
MOVE IN BY DEC. 15, 2000 

AND RECEIVE

h 1 MONTH FREE RENT '1

0 • Microwave Included

h • Carport >
• Fitness Room

Q • Newely Renovated Apartments

APARTMENTS START FROM $646

Located in the Southfield area >

Call For Details

248-356-7878

• Fashionable updated

apartments

• Dishwashers

• Mint Blinds

• large. secure private

storage room with
each apartment

• Pool and Clubhouse

• Heat and Water Available.

• Balcontes • Cable TV

• Air Conditioner . Special Pet Units

• Laundry facilities in
each building

Brand New Apartments 
 ¤ Health and Fitness Facilities
¤ Swimming Poo| 1

. ¤ Covered Parking

 9 Fully Equipped Kitchens
¤ Blinds Included

¤ Maintenance Free Living

.St F®401§0 248 926-3900

Call Us Today!

Walled Lake Area 9
Call about our specials! Al11.1

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA :

• 24-Hour

Gatehouse 000
• Dishwasher

• Vertical Blinds 0555 i:
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center

• Tennis Courts

• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.

A-
available

Open 7 Days Mon-Fn • 9:0Oarn-7:00pm

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL  =

Concod Towel*s
1 From one room to six rooms fof,tur money In W-tiand OPEN M-F 9:30-5:30 • SAT 9-1 . , >r,.4./6/-fJU!1 MADISON HEIGHTS/TROY/ROYAL OAK

Available from
Chiny Hm now Mon,man                                                                             .

 $250 to $1243 Mo Gross 73+7202242

 CALL KEN HALE Experience tbe We're minutes from Oakland

Mall, movie theaters, severali DAYS 734-525-2412

, EVES 734-261·1211
Brand REION 54342  NTERPhnew in

Quiet, restaurants and 1-75 and 1-696

Our spacious and aflordable
; MEDICAL or AESEAACH LAB
, 2400 4 ft. Lwoma Conrenience apartment homes have plenty

of room for everyone to bei Deluxe new build out
and very comfortable. OurCMS 810-412-9000

, OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE Affordability of distinctive one and two

, bedroom Moorplans offer ;, Entire bu*ling up to 4600 sq ft
Conconi TbwerS ceramic tile baths, large tivingi available Located on 12 Mile

• Rd just East of Southfield Rd. areasand all concrete

' Sign nohts Blow market - Apartments construction for quiet INing ,8 Cd Slf< or Enc
Treamell Crow Co

248 355-9000
1 OFFICE SPACE Madison

; Heights pnvate suile. 810 sq ft
i exce#ent bocation Call Off,ce

 Manager (248) 543-8300

PLYMOUTH Downtown - 1200

, sq M Office in Westchester
, Square Ample parking Call
1 Denny at 810-220-7474

PLYMOUTH

 1100 sq ft off,ce autte $950/mo

 Prrvate enlrance. lots of parking734-513-6806

REDFORD TWP
Ollie Space

400- 1250 41 2 locations
Al{ beau'rfully redecorated

Includes ati util,1109

; -CERTIFIED REAL-TY, INC
248-471 7100

; W. BLOOMFIELD
¥0ple/Orchard Lake WN 2 3

1 %8 4 roorn off,ces avalable rnme-

I altily Utllmi. tan,tofial &
p -rrn system Inck,ded

C),vld M Tlidl 8 Company
Please call (2483 626 8220

1/1,11 If.

• Spaclou, 263 bedroom townhome,
• Garage
• Private entrance

• Plymouth/Canton Schooli

• Clow to Ann Arbor, Plymouth, 1-275,
and Metro Airport

From $1,295 a month

»'NDCHASE
N,flhe.,41 u .rner .4 i hero Hill & Hag,wrl> Rd

(734) 844-2400
vnghap,inment< 0,111

Uk ...IW¢/ ,&460"n '4 '.'el- .

r.

• I.uxun 2 bedroom apartment hame

• Attached Mart,gl·

• Cathedral cciling'

• Fireplate diailahle
• i·.au+ acae, to 1-696 & M·i umnectar

• Furnkhed unit4 diailable

From $ I.335 a month

On 1 4 Mile )11 vt wi••t „f }Inlit•·d

(248) 661-5870
•inghapartmpnt,1 corn

Ilaq

.. 44 16'•'.hnon,4

k

4

• 1.2& 3 bedroom apartmen¢,

• Attached I &2 car garage
• Private enlrince

• Mymouth/C anlon *hool,

• C low to Ann Alt,or. PInouth.

I-275. and Metro Alrporl

From $1,095 a month

I SUMMIT 
1 . 11· ! vi' int i.' ilib'|'| \ titi.|, bi

(734) 398-5 300
§Inghapartments.com

lili, ||,1,111 1,•1.,1',1,1,1 1 .•'/

,• , 1,·,1, / 11, ilil· iii,1 \11·· .1,; ,

6 Month Leases Available

One bedroom from :550
Two bedrooms from $610

• Storage in each apartment • Central air

• Fully equtpped kitchen wm-1 • 24-hour Imergency
d,shwashe, 8 disposal ma,nlenance

• Fully carpeted . Ughled carports
• Cable TV available , 1,"Ircorn 04 'yllem
• Laundly on each Moor . E»10,1

ICTIOII: We are located at 14 Mile and 1-75, next to IN
Abbey Theater and directly acrou from Oildind Mal

.m'..9.0=..mm,m
0-Cl I: Mon-Fri 10-8 • Sal 10-1 %4
(248) 589-3355 w

32600 Concord Dr • M,iclifim H,·itilil•,

1 We

R
1/

1 2N

liallitiii
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Homelblon Claosifted APARTMENTS --**poll,don#/I- I
Your Hom,Town Clls,mod ad le

VWt uilod#

1 ¥HREE OAKS
m APTS.
- WATTLEI (17 -l)

1 248-362-4088
 • Al Ill©•lc KN©Fon
0 • Ne- C-»t
0 • Volicd 8 -1 allwli

i IF- t.*port
i • Pool Fil=,1 Room &
i • Ternds Ccut

; • SIOU'14 Depo/ - 6400

i $499 MOVES
i YOU IN

1 & 2 8-oom 441
1 /'*9°T /11. E EE

1-

*I'lialim• Novl CANTON ·

Roy< Olk• Troy M
Fumished Apts. .Im. 1/ I

CNITON - ¥

• N-ly D.00,1- no•* 241

SUITE LIFE RICHTER

248 549-5500 WESTLAND

Npill. V-'

BLOOMFIELD LAKES

F,hed 1 8 2 b-oom WESTLAND -I
R.4,-d

gIN,i. Re- hom *700.
M.& w-r k.- Short .mi

PEE..<-24*'ejum.Xw"-•:-:2
=.6-MU--/* ...8 -Lk -* ANOUM - 4... I

A ASSOC CANTON · S .....411 'll le(ST". - S ..... ..4 7, ../.0
2 /*oem 94· h* 'OOm V/** IINX *710. S MII Cil Wif

0/ 7/.1// PL™OUTH - 4 M.* /9

:,/7---i&*. CANTON - 3 blamom -0 I.(STER - 3 Dedioom -m. .,,0, 81*1J71*4200-
cod, N .A2 - -9. I.no..400. I

t No p- N- dick o.-1. FEE #, ilill U•Im, lill42-1-0

(313) 682·4481 Thi Home Ca 313-271-20 MENTN.PROI(7:4)01$NT MEDPORD - 2 -com. I

C. W.Y.

CANTON - Co-, brk*. 144
.-00.1 ..4 0..4 .0 -- - I (™).1.06

aor-, 4 WI=* 2 IN 31$41//741 //0/3/0 -2 /'/com, /"0&mr.=: ./m ..9

01800*In A-ill- -*4
...1 Inli. mom. 0.,Iid

=lag- --

1 1-FS ..4- MEU®· 2 --

m.--

TMOY- 1/li."/Ill.All/* WEST#® - S ......i 1

WARIS- Caly & r- 2 b-
-For . hou......

c• WK

In-och.4 -, BV- D- WESTiAND - 2 D-00• 2 09
I.£00 8/Int// 0//0 -./& I.I I.4

--11.---1-/.

W-&

C..

BIR**INAWADJ

m .. Al'll,4

CANT©10 *Illi#WK Vil 0/B

,Oom -0.-I/5

.

FREE HEAT & WATER ..7511...1-1 776 Am S. 2 b-oom. 1 b- 2 leth ron°M· 8'*li,fo". 0*ArIiI» 04*410-fIBIT WATE-ORO - 2 0-0- RENTAL P.08 (™131.**IN FEDFOIVO 1- All 1012 MON™ LEASE ONLY MI Oll'""nint, g.,Bl *Um CANTON · (Fo,I.ok ..M .#'I••...Slo
Aval,Ill De©=110= 1 h,wr---*bul '000 t.. 24*642.1.2. NEMOOU -,be.00•, b.* 2 --rmch. ,»011,0=. 2 - girii. ... hom, 4 =". ./A

WAYNE FOREST APTS Robin: 24847-0031. ..colon.).1 30.-0.4
(734) 326-7800 - ----- - 2 bedroom + bed'oom th 0-0 -4 2 LAKE OIWON - 1 11'.aqi'* 1,0-, Ii"* in *90 '0'4 wly dil 24* -frAL MIOS 46 VISLABO - 3 000"00'" IM l'a"u *I'liIO "IL kiliWAYNE - Upper *90,3 mom =m==r == Z=:2 =0%= == as= =: 3 Ded""'"s, Il--, Da- 0; 0 WATERFORD - k m

unl of #dencv uni -0 0- (248) 593-6450. klchen, §unfoorn; no ples; ... A-IWO - 1 K =fia#&M DIce-e, 1 4 8-com. M T rn¢»ls-,r ,gun-ap w
abil. N. 01 MioN- Ave.. 1 Mo $675/mo (240) 3404830 121® No Iial#Ii I 0- NERyD - 4 D-com. 1%* bl'MIGn'w#MI#I- ........
dipoil riqu-I 246478-8438 BIRMINGHAM downtown, GOODE (24*) 647-1800 LAPEER · 3 biloom -**. - 2.- g.le.baa•ment rdit h,-ner< 2 cy *„1„d WESTLAND WHY RENT Oin-ch*Ic-y 1-ng condo FERNDALE C-n•g 2 bed- REAL ESTATE 9/lic. bee,mant. -Pot //- 31}27-20 6---- "'-- -*. m°=7,67-,9 :j&:92/0

¤:11frL °Cte CANTON .N,wheme 3-4 bed- TS734MT ¥Of al OL- 100624- *.-*,4STOP ==:w- -- -,--··em ----- _--=*-
garoei. Sock-d dick, brik MIED.OIC - .4....r,kar WATERFOI«) - Mgo 2 bid,91.-                               12110 Sm J- 3 b-oon, 1 -P DAng mom a *lu mom 2 W'«TE LAKE - W-d U

Now Leasing 4: m:,:fr= Exq- ™obidroom low- in CANTON-1400 9*IL, 36- Th, Hon» Co. 312710402 D- -ch.2-, 1-go laton cuguie# A.,60. *750. Schools. family roi
Larae pag & rellaur- A Indy -ed gll h-,ood Iloom. wm.0.00, n- M,pell„Il. Cd Idly- /110* 313-7-1139 RICHTER & ASSOC -ched glago Lang L-

pr**10*14. Cio- toihoe· 1920'. Tudor homo F-lace, room. 1.5 b-, 14 room 7. I #I i .. 241*ell. #714 *I/'P08 2 -90 bi*06-

010)751-Se
.27*:98:/One & Two6droorn, unlqii Inwonment $2100/mo nal- wood-k Ce-1 -, 1.no,d. 01296 734-480.4000

313-237-4898 w-her & d,yer, glmgo & gmal UVONIA - 3 b-oem, IMIhed IEDFORD TWP - 2 b-com
w BLOOD,•ELD• V.lic' blid,

•C•port BIRMINGHAM
Al 100,11 VIi,0,9,1. 3 bio .1-1. Al'.10"*18.50'BO,0-M.%;MLI°° U017*72 #1 Zbl. W mili"vil, *"66-,lt:

• 2 h-,d po. $896.-- (248)648-5046 -0- 1•noed 10, p- S- RENTAL PROS (734)813-RENT - room, 24 0- 5,-1 n- ..,1/ in ..4 0".,9.-0.

. 2.- ecu.

1758 GRANT - Nlar Lncoln & FEANDALE Specloulonobed- LIVONIA - Shi,p 3 D-com your ouin homo. 0 lo 3% dain *I con•adu. 006 mo 7.L- - .3-82"100
RENTAL PROS (734)613-RENT DFO#8 -lY RIENT Own Prel= long •- -• 04 10. L- -0.* 1.'1

Woodwd. 2 bodroodl 5 bath roorn har*wood loon prval, DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bed- brIc* ranch. 6hed bieiment. Bho,1 lenn Imploy,111• OK (248) 3-708 -_ ON HILLS 2404-1571• Vat al =m--

Vij'my,in' terit"H'Cif:,8 porch lopal'IL A mui lili foom bill""Int 9.'00.0.'r· I. I.<Id y.'d 9!f -g* 2=:=7 .e==:7
1 6-00/n. */i,/IQI.

Ca wa•hem,yer hookups, vlecal .725/,no (810) 730-5453 born *chooll. -¥mb Available now
24&3-81-, 0726 F:.0.-

blinds & HEAT SCLUDED. FEANDALE - Spaclo= on, bid(734) $1075 12 month WN Av- room, hard*)od Noon, prlva» DEARBOAN HOTS - 3 0-
RICHTER & ASSOC

Rochi-r 1- -3 bedroom 24 carpillu mmy cuom 1 .am""
on Joy Acl bh, Ible Dici„*,or Sony no dogi oorch. Ippli,ces A mult -1 room. guage. Iul,oilyer. UVONIA - Sr- 2 D-oom, no 0* -ch, allan©,8. b-* *IMI. 0300 *4 0 -Ilt -gm.al.m/6It & N-tuft EHO *8*rno (810) 7*5463 *20 yard. 0700 baliment or 'w//, doo-/L m/* 9-9/ 01325 Sh- L-ng 248842-182

WESTLAND - 1 bodroom, THE BENEICKE GROUP FERNOALE: UPPER. 2 b- RENTALPROS(734)51)IRENT polo c.,.1, .,pil,11*.046. shlte Ud,10 243-6421820 W BLOOMAELD Schocle -- ¥* 1 . I Im

clow qu-, adult buking Hut Call -ekdly; 248·642-8686 momn,
deck FAFUINGTON & ALL CrrIES l-- 0.- (2401 367-0378 ROCHESTER HLLS - 3 bod- ac,drees 3 b,loo,m, Nili - - --- rl,v, 0, r.,I. ?00 5 5,0,& wa- nck,ded $480/mo + camE RENT-A-HOME UVONIA -87, W*27*WIM. 2 room rmch 41,ago $075 3 noon. now kolchon, apen •001 .-f- 12 -14 3 b-* VCAL "Iw-

.cumy 24553-4622 BIRMINGHAM - Mush 2 bid· bath Dpo- $660 + t*mt& + TENAI be.oom, ....0.8. p.. 0,4 bodioom Mgo cod, 2 ball, leg5  ;;., - "'c'g"Ive dil'"Ili= Dw«»b-,On Ct
room condo 2 Baths, unfur- lecurity (248) 548-5830 1  mo -c + 1 fno. rint. ligN RENTAL PAC)6 (2481373-RENT 73+4201274 2010,91, 3540,41 all

WESTLANO -182 bedroorne nlehed Baloony, now carpet, able mkworidi,U 1* hc-,
2 . Nice & clolin $490 & $565 binds. Pool. clubho- carport AOCHESTER 1 b-oorn FARMINGTON HILLS - Iny 1 mo Cil At (246)3483000. *262 Da.. limi'.d ..4 ...

F Include heat. witor & gas Nel, 15 Mil & T,lograph No w/basement Walhor. d,yer. b-oorn, *PI'-O-. cEFM: UVONIA . WHY RENT. Own
ROYAL OAK & ALL CmES p- n kome $1150 mo + ul FT LAUDEFIDALE - CM-- N--

73+326-2770 plts $1200'rno 248-746*36 t.'0•n $85:L  9'I, 96=,7-.0.3%*m RENT-A-HOIE ./ 6 mo or le- Irrr. ..,1 ..mot, 0-ch Po. ...,.
TE-NTS & LANOC-ORDS 24*414-8444 Tou,ors Va. 2 b-oorn b-ch-

24*442-1120 1,unt, 1,pe 8 0/c 22-C),c 2t
.1.9:;,=-

WESTLANO - 2 bedioom 1 61*, BLOOMFIELD HILLS Condo FITON HILLS cniaVIpblin4*y WEST BLOOMAELD - 3 bed $1200 24820-7301
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ONE BEDROOM

f HAWTHORNE CLUB

APARTMENTS
APTS. AND

On Memman, bet-en TWO BEDROOM
Ann Arbof TINfarren TOWNHOUSES
1 8 2 bedrooms

NOW AVAILABLE
From $580, ind -
• L}vonia School Dtrict ' Includes Heat'

• Al Cordle#

1 I P. Sed-MI. CALL

734-522-3364
888-348-7431

On Inkster Ad
. Mon-Frt, 94 (clo-d North of Ford Ad,- 1) SI-Sun 104 

4.

r.

PLYMOUTH · Ann Arbor Ad
0 WeeI-d Ranch 2 car garigi. 3 bed-

ORCHARDS morn 000-0., bi-monl.

OF NEWBURGH pool, *1360#no 734-428-1890

Larger Apenments W BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroorn
1 & 2 B-oorn Plans 2 bath #-ly p-Id condo

• Playground Ama
960 *} R AM, gorall $1060/
mo (248) 682-8856 • BeaL/& Courlyardi

BERKLEY: 2 bedroom. hard-
wood 11000, /, biliment
*/d,W. Avai-e Jan 1.
$825 No p- 248-582-9250

BERKLEY RANCH-3 bed/oome,

an appilizies, 2 ca gicago no
boionw,1. Ck- ned#*02,0H
No p- $075/mo 2*258-6482

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES
RENTALS - 'SINCE 1976'

OWNER & REALTOA®

UST1NGS
HOUSES - CONOOG - APTS

ShareNet Realtv
0**MI/'000'1=,1-S-

248-642-1620
725S Ad-* 019, ITTI/lgn

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2300
ealt- 4 bodroom, 24 D-,
250 w/option to buy No 0,0.
Share - 246842-1620

Bloomneld Hil, - 4 b-oorn, 214
bath. appllances, fic,place,
lamIN room. oarloi. $2296.

O-le, CrT¥ • 3 b.*60.4 1 Thi I.- O. 31.27.4- :m!7-ES.i !
..0- (244 4-6408cd •Oly'

Thi Home Co. 313-276-4520
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A NEW HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

WIUOW CREEK
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TWOBED[OOM APTS.

1-"1.1/k!.2-85/11- 8
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• Dued indindual entrances

•Individual laundrv rooms

• Individual patio gardens / baknnies
• High speed Internet access
• Clubhouse with multi-medu room
• Professional fitness center w,th saund
• Business center & conferencr room
• Glassnclosed indoor spa
• Pool with waterfall & npansive

sundeck with shaded porch me,Ung
& oulloor fireplace

1 :
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e FREE'
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orl,nal *gtilly list b-d on
comp-ve examinations. Cup

#11()0.,198 $34,044-$41,012-
rent .alar¥ range is

•clide a Bacholors blgree in
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CALL FOR OTHER
OPENINGS!

ALUMINUM & STRUCTURAL
METAL FABRICATORS

nledid ki new Lmnla giss fat>-

(734)293-0020 for *pt

or call Uk, at:

(734) 464-0440

AUTOMOTIVE
PORTERS

Luxury import dl- hes poe#·
tbon, avahble 10 I,li,t in the

Serv,ce deparhnent with our cus-
torners. 1-1 candid- must bl
able to wock wol Inh olhers aid
PO•Ills a pilalint depol*all
Wooffer a nic* working/Mron-
Fnent dtha 5-<jay work w.ek.
Compet*rvi pay tnck,des BO
BS, 401(k) and I- Contact
248-614-3183. Or apply In

AUTOMOTIVE PREP/

92 4*naZ; *U; perlon to: Jaguar or Troy, 1815

required. Contact Gary at Maple- moy Motor Mall)

thi 'Immu po.lon at L.»on' 1/ - -- V".r , -1,rmo. Slrious only, nc
AL*oPI#, 34501 Ply,not* Road .<.4. buy- 248-349·7007or cal Ma,vin OF VICIor at --r

(734) 425-6400 CABLE-TV INSTALLERS
For An Ar•-enent

Qam a now Wadi in N cabl

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR TV fi,id All tralning provlde¢

CAEST,VOOD DODGE th Poy Eam $606-012001••
{734) 421-5700 .ul a v-- expen-' Mull

h- 1- model truck or vin
AUTO SHOP FOREMAN/ Call: (734) 453-7071
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Wo havo a rare oppoiturwly 10 CALL NOW!!
join our Ser,Ice T-ni N you are
now in ina,iagiment of mody for START NOW!!
that next Gamer challoge, thle
could be for youl We n-d a APPOINTMENT
cu,tomer focueld, oreanized SETTERS
hdividid to *0- Our 0-,

cumorner bal. Auto- r,paR Lo-g for a fun job wondng
knowledge 4 8.1.1 .Kpfi,no, in a Poilte almo,pher.7
p-rr,d We offir a busy ,hop, CALL TODAY!
griat cHent- and m excellint
oompon-on packagol Blue ZEZE?°5!2 Pme !22=

at:
CLEANERS NEEDED Thi Trowbridge

Mon-Frt, 0-10pm OR 2-4 day,/ 24111 CIvic Ce-r Onve
week. 6-9pm Livend# ar- Sot*hhold, MI 48034
$9-12/hr. Cal: 734-547-0700 Fax 248-352-0344

FLOOR TECH - FLOATER EC)€ Drug Free Workpiao,
Famiron & Plymouth, 12/hr + CUSTOMER SERVICE
b.ne- Fuene. 248-6163664 Nolded 10, property manlal

CLEANING FLOATER ==NU: g
My,noutrt aria. fu**n, 0- lint Dioole :10111 & pronc- In
ninge, $11,hr + ben,ma. Will .,crolohomce. Gr,al opportu-
train. 248-616-3554 nity for evicement Excelent

benints. Mill reiume to:CLEANING
PO Box 87026,

For omce & home Floxible
Cannon, MI 48187-0026

hours Part lime

Call 313 566-5744 CUSTOMER SERVICE

CLEANINGUANITORIAL Blue Dot Sorvice,
Evening part-time, Plymouth. nadonal heating,
8,0-le. Formulglort ar,= plumbing comparly ///2
Mon - Fri moral poution• 18/ temark-n to join our
hr. 134-25441860 tewn in Ltvonia. 6*4 hilve

Cal Laidai
734-586-3283

DIRECT CARE MAFF
WI -n qu-,d p,I,ons lo
wont m tho GUI 09*0 leld
$770*20 hourly -08 •*
0=-1 ber-1 Cd pr)
gr-ne mled bilow.

LIVONIA

734-522-6428 734-501-9230
248-478-3060 24&474-906

734-501 -0272

REDFORD
31 M35-8806

313-256-7830

WESTLANO
7344675*7
734-513-5347

AOMULUS
31266-8296ANIMAL HOSPITAL is sieking biMVILE rUM I ttiti

a Uktme MANAGER thot is Belf

A©00<0*ing of an A-ociate COnlidint w/gr- piople.kills to Sub 01 Troy h acceptlng appi- 22 2;2taZ' 2 :G-:*012'; .A- CLEANNG OFFICES excepeanal telephone and Fle-le -neDigne in A©Gounbng *th a join our exceptional learn Com- Fdons for ndividiball to a-t mors! 5 day work -,k - No IMMEDIATE OPENINGS PLYMOUTH, F-mr®n customer service skms Great  P,r Hour
of two yoers of govern- Pitilve Salary.b,nefits. If Inter- in both our prep and -vice Saturdays CALL NOWI10¥ Wated G...1 l• • and 0*tid in a camer in vek,Mnal be red,able dh a pliasint dip,

Service Manager b ...1- D. 0- g

departmer,18 Individuals must
S- St- C.ment, (734) 737-8903 Mon-Fri 248-615-3664 *Cividuals. ANEOE. Pleame 31 3-2564296

 SouM- 3+In ove., $$ oF lunity for moliv-d For lur- nform-n cal
ono year expl(ionce with com- man,glm,nt. 248-224-2581 .-- a-4 --- u-„u... h--

7«

puter applications including --.1 -1 - -v, . m- -- i vu -0.

Viadeheets and word pro- ANODIZING Tank Man & We offer a clean work environ-
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 23WM'%7 GAT©'-'r p,yRMONE2 - --17ii) ·Giilei 21EjiI 2:LEDZ:0-ng *eplcations. Applica- Quality Manager/Lab Tochni. ment wilh no weekends. Vefy (734) 4534800

lions are available in the cian. Experience preferred. con¥)etitive pay and benefits Davorl, Loadors & R,cyclors 4 plixes Day work, car nieded,

Penonnil Depar71*nt Send resumes to· P O Box 76 Package including BC/BS, AUTO TECH - day work wook Benifts & hohdays, & vacations
CUSTOMER SERVICE- able. *779¥. Exceler* bin,-

3355 S, Wayne Rd, Wayne, Ml Birmingham, MI 48012-0076 ' 401(It)
bonu- CaN for tlrnes: Mh ingurance available. DISPATCHER m,dlh full *ne. m ** 0

r-ded.

48184 Correted appicabons APply in person to: FRONT END 734-397-5801 E.O E Located in Uvortta Starung pay ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS Cal: Well-,d ;33-I 1must be rece-d In the Per- ANSWER TELEPHONES Sub of Troy ASE ceft,fled protorrid No late m,6HMon-=3- Put •me poomon Requiree 734-981-9328detrolf.ON/,-h.com sonnil Dipartment by 4:30 p.m in our Westland office full 1819 Maptelawn 7%or weekends. Great pay - CARPENTERS -

--.../l/ on Decembor 20,2000. time. 8-5, Mon-Fn Mature (Troy Molor Mall} fits. See Chris Bre•is at ROUGH and LABORERS 734-4274343. good phone s- to -7.w- cui Mih C)*IM 734-4-8140tomer and tochrWcia,1 cull.
Resumes without completed pemon pfeferred Apply at Of contact Keith Haverty Tennyson Chevrolet 32570 Pty- Top pay, BOBS, 401 K An on·-

CLIENT SERVICES Some computer back/our)dapplications will not be 987 Manufacturers Dr.. S of Service Manager: 248-206-1320 mouth Road. Woria crane No,i / Cort Mi
REPRESENTAMVES 2%4 ah,Z:%,Fr:S: Z'accepted Cherry Hill, E. of Newburgh or (734) 425-MOO 248-471-7107

call: 734-728-4572 AUTOMOTIVE
0 248-478-0005 ext 211

$8/hr Unlf-ned $750# Cd

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS The City 01 Wayne does not dis-
AUTO TECHNICIANS CARPENTERS W,th ongo,ng arl auctions on 53 734-422-4012 or 734-454-1501TECHNICIANS CRESTWOOD DODGE

For Sales Associate/Shift cnmonate on the basts of race, APPRAISING & SALES Jaguar ol Troy ts expanding and (734) CRESTWOOD Rough. Experienced only CruiSe ShipS, Ouf Southheld Customer Service
Lelder. All shifts available. color, national origjn, sex. reli- W. Bloofnfleld/Famlngton off,ce is seeking General Techn,clans DOC)GE421-5700

313-802-3088 office seeks qualified individuals DIRECT CARE STAFF
Starting salary $750/hr. Call gion. age m disablity in employ- seeks 2 people - will train - of all skil levels for training on CARPET CLEANING company offers tull-time posilions Middlebe'l area. nelds dopond-

for a chent services team Library services frrn rt Cankon uvonia Group horne, 8 Mil,/
Dave or 1-nil (248) 476-1268. ment or the provision of Steve Leibhan. 248-851-4100. high line European automob,les AUTO USED CAR

services. 1 2 ;e<12 2:Ar:;2]r:1.,:}NU:t CRESTWOOD DODGE 1**ryer.  I c=: r =Car=12 :$6/ ku·4?4TECHNICIAN

ADMISSIONS Dec eth. Noon-1-15pm N.E tion fromtheenvironmentolthe (734) 421-5700 oppoltunrt- (734) EMA-3065 paced environment Strong slotts bo-nir? commur•cabon
*TAX* COORDINATOR Comer of 14 & Middlebelt independents and tire stores to CARPET INSTALLER and problem-so»Ing a *us cus,0.7-14% %C; DIRECT CARE STAFFin communication, organization. 81(18

Tax §,aeon po-ono. personal
Hope Health Care Center LS REAL ESTATE ONE a high paying careef - a prof- AVON

and t or bu,Vness tax prep looking for an admissions/ sional hIgh linl luto tlchnlciart Top pay lor top crew $4 per experience a pki $10-$12/Iv Ful Ind part Ine -Ilible
11<0*W wait w,m fun teim of marketing coordinator Must APT. MANAGER - winted for Jaguar of Troy lechnicians oarn Loolung fof higher Income? yard to -rt. (734) 525-5210 Complemve wages, Med,caL' Some Ivening hours,iR». Exc-t bon-. pald vace-
- ke.0- Minrg ar6*| Etm a AM =r=.,=,: ==%==? m: 91===;ancement 24*e-4616Cal 313-255-4340

worker Competrtive benefits nght porsort. Must be wiltng to for advancemerlt. We ofter BO looking for Lot's talk. ways. 44427 £ 'Ann Albor Rd. ple.e Dend relume and Balafy ext 401 or fax reourne loand wages Please apply to: relocate. Good salary, health BS, 401(k),and life. Applicattons 888-529-2866
Plymoilh. 73+456-1440 re*ements to 734-450-8990 Inn: Dine DIRECT CARE - Support St,0Human Resource Director tnsurance Please fax resume wiM be confidently accepted by . -ded for group hom. L»oni38410 Cherry Hill Road To (248) 473-5480 Dave Accorsi, S-ce Manager 23mmg=V= CASHIER PAAK WEST GALLERY  & Can,0,1 Aldright & Dey shinWestland, MI 48185 Or call (248) 474·9500 Jaguar 01 Troy WORKER in Commerce Twp. fm large hardware store in Attn: Client Services

Customer Service Must be CLS or 111OFIC tr-lid.
1815 Maptelawn Dr. No experience necessary. will Wayne. Full of part-time. Com- 29469 Northwestern

Bl-LINGUAL
®loma of GED Ber-1 *val
Valid drivers liconw. HS

Troy, MI 48084 train. AN shifts available. CaH: petitive wages. 734-721-7244 South#eld, MI 48034
248-614-3189

810-806-1220 CUSTOMER SERVICE able Call M047 - Wed, 100rn to ,
Fax 248-643-9261 CASHIER NEEDED REPRESENTATIVE 2pm (734) 953-9464Reporters

Do you have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism
or related field? Experienced reporters are needed to cover
news in the Canton, Waterford and Lake Orion area for our

award winning community newspapers.
Candidates should have at least one year of news writing
experience. excellent writing skills. and experience with
QuarkXpress. Baseview or similar word processing system.
Flexible hours, some nights and weekends. We offer a great
work environment. excellent career opportunities,

competitive salary. 401(k). and health/medical benefits.
Please submit resume to:

®bserver 6 Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Road ..
r.,

Livonia, MI 48150

FAX: (734) 953-2057 1,

E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecom#*t
Must include job code: Reporter

I '  ' Attention Homemakers,
Students and Others:

0- 1,

China / & Gifts

is looking for friendly, outgoing
individuals to sell and service

our customers. We offer $8.

hr. to start. Benefits, 401 k, and

beautiful merchandise at an

No experience employee discount.

y

BABIE'S ROOM For Carlton Salon. 5prn-9,prr
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN now hiring for our new location 2-3 evenings & Saturday, 9am

needed. Brighton Honda·Mazda- in Novi. PULL & PART-TIME. 6pm. No Suns 734-459-5521
Dae,400. Compltithve pay. bene- Sales positions available m a
fits available. Apply at: 8704 W family owned business. CATIA OPERATORS
Grand Rive,, Brighton (248) 380-3510 Experienced only Must be at®

to reld blueprints or· castir,
 and forgng and coate 30 sur

face models and Elids. Sen,

Inside Sales Rd, Waited Lake, MI 48390
resurne 10 0124, 39500 14 MIN

Representative PROFESSIONALS NEEDED
CHILD CAAE

$200 SIGN-ON BONUS
Learn While You Earnt.

Our very busy newspaper Classified The Learning Tree offers
Advertising Department is seeking employees an Education

reimbursement program and
an enthusiastic individual to join our or,-sde training. Along with

401 K Retirement Plan
team! . Medical/Dental Benefits

Pad Vacat#VHol,days,This position requires six months to one year
and Personal Days

of telephone sales experience, ability to type Raise reviews bl-yearty
Bonus Program

40 wpm, good spelling and grammar skills.
Call 734-525-5767 or applyResponsibilities include soliciting new in person

advertising via telephone. contacting current
customers, selling advertising, quoting CANTON MOTESSORI

PRESCHOOL
predetermined rates, following·up with .seeking nurturing person k
customers to determine satisfaction with ads. assist in our daycare program

11 30·5. Mon-Fri Warm environ

We offer a great work environment,excellent ment. supportive slaM. & grea
children, age5 3-61benefits and generous time off policy. Please

(734) 459-1550
submit resume to

EARLY CHILDHOOD

TEACHERS & AIDES
Apply in person.

Mon.-Fn 10 30am-1 pmThe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Educate Our K,ds
13150 W Seven Mile36251 Schoolcraft Rd.•Livonia, MI 48150 Detrod MI 48235

Fax (734) 953-2057 (313) 861·9304
FaM or mail resumes

e-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net CHILD-CARE PROVIDERS

lor infants. toddlers & preMust include job code ISA
a,+V-Lap- 4.8 .9. .,V.'

3

1

1

-• M.,W,1 2 £90-4, 1- 11,£2

Homeeliveryl

PA!11(WEW
CNC OPERATORS

Experienced of will train the right
ind¢vidual. We offer an excellent

benefit package Please apply
at: Ventura Industries. 48301

Port St., Plymouth. MI 48170
734-459-3900 or fax resume

734-459-6147

COLOR IMAGING TECH - Dig
ital pre-press experience a plus
Complrter knowl , flexible.

Call Stacey (- 665-9200
CONTRACT

ADMINISTRATOR

Rev,ew & process machine pur
chase orders. Record, track.
and release orders for sh,pment
Customer service onented, proft-
cient in MS Ofnce, strong organ,-
zational & communication skills.
detail or,ented. Medical dental,

life, 40lk EEO employer Fax
resume to. Al Bolen

734-459-4382

CARING

COSMETOLOGIST

Gromng retail bumness. new lo
Ferndate, looking for cosmeto»
gist who xs interested in
expanding thetr skill Th¢s un,que
shop specializes in the needs of
pahents wrth alopecia & med,cal
related ha,r loss We afl add,ng
a valuable member who has

strong communocation stalls, pro-
fess,onal appearance & interest

to fit & style Ings & hair pieces
Will train Flexible hours.

Call Susan at 248-744-4287

COUNTER HELP - Evenings
Benefits ava,[able Apply at the
Looney Baker in Livonia, 13931
Farmington Rd

COUNTER SALES PERSON

Full time. Anderson Paint Co in

Livonia Duties mixing & selhng
paint & related Items Will train

I Advancement potential 401 K 8
Medical (248) 476-2926

Cont
The Mirror Newspapers is :
big-picture minded leader t
team This is a hands-on p(

papers within the South Ea
place As Controller. you wi

cient. timely and accurate c
function, and Human Resoi

Flagstar Bank is Deek,ng
sorneorle fluent in Spanish to
serve as a customer -rvice

represent ative in our mort-
gage servicing division Must
have excellent cullorner ser-

vice and computer skills
W,Iling to work 10:30am
7:00pm Excellent benefits

Send resume to

Tem Luttman

Flagstar Bank, FS,8
5151 Corporate Dnve

Troy, MI 48098
Fax 248-312-6842

Phone 248-312-5131

Email

recruflerO flagstar com

Equal Opportunity
Employer

f/m,r
DELIVERY PERSON

For printing company. Full.time,
days. benetrts. 401 K. Farm-
inglon Hills (248) 473-1414

Delivery Personnel
(HOT TUBS)

Knowledge of Metro area and
good dnving record a plus
Team work skills requirld to
move 700 tb seas Great pay &
benefrls No weekends Cal

Monet (Money)248-474-9600

DESIGNER
SDRC Untgraph,cs

Great Ben'Irts

Casual Atmosphere
Overtime Fax resume to

(313) 846-9025

DIRECT CARE AIDE
Group borne open,ngs for Iner-
noons. m,dnghts Vahd dnver's
tense. pald training Competi-
t,ve wage & benefits
Call Sharon 734-946-4971
Brenda 734-942·9166
Linda 313-791·2482

ManagerAre you an ambitious and
seN-motivated Individual?

Then we need you al a Home Delivery Monagor for our Uvor,la ofkol
High khool diploma or equivalent required, with 1 -3 years of empioyment
in a related position Must possess excellent supervision, communication
,nterpersonal and computer sk,Ils with the ability to liM 35 pounds

rOUer
;eeking a detail-oriented but
o join our management
)sition supporting 5 news-
st Oakland County market-
11 be responsible for the elli-

DIRECT CARE Wllh HS

D®loma and vald ck+rs Ncenle
to work in wel maint-ned ,oup · A
home In Romulus, Liwonia, -1
Bloomfild 0, Deerbom Hali.
Grwl ber-ts (M•(lical. der*al.
100 reerement) COMPETITIVE
WAGES. (248) 391-2281

DIRECT CARE WORKER
need,d in the We#Yand aru
Ple- call J,an, Wed., Thurs
or Fn at: 734-595-7013. '

DIRECT CARE workers r-ded

fof group homo must bo w-g
to work holiday• & weekenda

st/NU - $7 75/hr. Hir, in bonue
Call Tlm 734-462-0946

DOOR ATTENDANT
Part-time Door Attendant for

Prem- Rettremint Community
9.30 AM - 6 PM, t,40 days por
week. Your sm.le , nelded to

greet and ass,st residenls, vis#-
ton and vendors. Must pefforrn
Mies in and =*doors Apoly in
plaort Monday thru Fndly,
between 9:00 AM and 4.00 Pil
or fax your r,Sume to:

The Trowbridge
24111 Crvt COnter Drlvl

Southrield. MI 48034

EOE Drug-Fr- Workplace

EMPIRE
D-,1 W Wi•dns

DOOR SALES
Full trne positions, excellent
Pay PnQ =48 exper-£. a
plus. bA w. a. willing 10
train Fax rosume lo
Mtch-,(313) 537-3118

VENDING ROUTE
DRIVER

$30-$40Kity.r M.dical ineur
ance. pflecriplbon, 401(k) *
Must have good dnving record

734-207-8363

DA]VER CONVEN*IT TRANS-
PC)AT *Cout to Coast Rune
Tlame Slad at 42 - 48.
$ 1000 -grl on bonus fof Expi·
nencE Corripany Off-r, For
Experionced Dfiver,

1-800-441.4394 Own- Op,ra-
ton 1 -877-848-8616 (]rl,al

urces. as well as identifying Studint• 1 -800-338-6428
Responsibilities include maintaining and increasing circulation of and reporting on key performance measurements Thenecessary. we Opportunity for advancement. Papers recrutting and supervigng carriers Some weekend work required right candidate must have strong anatytical, organiza- DIstribution corr„anv M Fum-

DRIVER

We offer o great work environment excellent benents and generous time tional and PC skills using MS Office products. under- r,glon 10** I 1006ng'kof a dr,-
will train the • Troy In Oakland Mall

off policy Please submit resume with job code HDM to stand systems work well within a team environment, 1," 'Dityye g',0I'Id
and have excellent communication and interpersonal Mvil bl cuorn,1 -Mce oft-

Int,d $ 12 to start C* ChAI Mskills We require 3 to 5 years experience CPA pre- 248868+ 1144right person! (248) 589-1433 The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ferred Qualmed candidates. send salary history and
DRIVER OWNER OPERA-

30251 Schoolcraft Rd. 0 Liventa, MI 48150
resume to

TORS Cargo Vane 881*ask for Amanda M.man ...ou.c" 1826 Straighl Tnal · §1 36/0-Mil: oblblk@-.homocomm.nit RO.'01 4SO W. Trictor• 01 00,6,1,

Fax: (734) 953-2057 Roy•, O•k. • 14,088.0430 SZZZ o;»6
ther 11 Trlrportatton

i

MA·
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LAKE PRMLEGEN 1984 F- ch -I
over 1800,4 t onip,dal com-
ke. 2 0 -ch/ gl/* bal-
1,£ Roor hurwly. 1194500 (02ANA)
734-4568000

SHARP RANCH CONDO WITH
FULL BASEMENTI 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 car attached garage.
Cathedral ceilings, firiplace, dock
ovedooldng rre p,ell,ve. Move-h
condition. Neutral decor. All appll-
anc- #ay. *224.900 (45AND) 73+
45&5800

-

TONS OF SQUAi FOOTAOB Lol

go=%...O, in - 5 b--n
6-, hug, liktion, al

appHancie Itay, cBcull briakim.
I 94 d= and mol.10¥04 yi*
00•-d p- *120,000 (80HAZ)

VERY SHARP LOWER LEVEL
CONDO! End unit In popular Ulloy
Po/. Open loor p-, 2 bedroorr4
2 baths (on, master), beautiful
WIdan, n,wer camet, noutr docor.
Wgily,001. Imia,10- -did
$117,900 (73UL) 734•466·5800

VICTORIAN FARMHOUSEI In
Norh//TIP. Nop- 100 ye old
home on 11 Ic-. 3 bidroome, 2
baN ind mom lo mia Illier -0
siding, A/C, Coppe, plimbing Ind
olhm upda- F,0, 0262500
(006EV) 734-4664000

OPEN FLOOR PLANI Call. Wd-r-
nil,//1.plao. dlh *led hoom in
1nly mom. 4 BR, 2 bae, Airch we,
newer *1 -,dowl ind oer-c m
Doovwd v didze- Iailiodb-
mint -, w-04* Mer-t cabin-,
bay window, storage gatore HPP.
$200.989 (5 ISOM) 734-466-5000

-

BREATHTNONG T-*wood Go•
COU-,-glor ./-=ve O.
b."m'.0-olhM.'ll

Lvon To-hA Tli/1/ W.

aoinmold#4 n„00* gly,lau,1
Id..Imic,0- orb-oom
0100058™2-3-8800

SMILE YOU FOUND fT..Wei m--
talned Colonial located w-ng -
tance to schools and town of
Northville. 3 bodrooms, 11 baths.
Great family neighbomood. Private
lenced backyard thet I Nolly land-
sc*id.$236,000 (92ELY) 248-349-
MOO

CUSTON BULT CONTED-o"Am
*rm"'he InlL4,pedln lll

-pod -Ill'll-
mirro,ed lum// nom. N- -
ollan. 07-£00 (77WE8) 24§-34*
6000

8

l

WEST DEARBORN DISCOVERY.
Upda- ever,wh- 3 bedroorn, 1
b- ngl*M ¥Ah Ic room *b--
ment, 24 car garage with opener
Newor roof, windows and furnace
CS--i Ind Ir-ihly p-Alld- $129,900
(10PFU) 248-3446000

CANTON DOLL HOUIL I- d-
8-0-*m*-
Aclove•dre-*Im'*
200fheal .......

11:,Mt':4/00 0/'I,")

NEED MORE ROOM? Look no lur-
mer. L-gi Rinch dllm 4 *1:01:Il,
open Moor pim, 3.ow//p /*h
hi-d-•tup. VIWIA P* *Im
dowl ind mor, 0800.000 (1*SPR)
24.34"800

:1 5.-

ik .5,0 7/I" fa

9.-2 ./.

..

VINTAGE COLONIAL! Worl, leal
Wel kept home h Bosloneilon -
t,res. Ne-: R,mace, block,¥,dc-,
nat,ral wooc»,ork Huge shid 3rd
level uied u ma-r bedroom with
wak-*1 closet Beat-1 oak hut door.
$169,900 (10ATK) 734-456-MOO

SUPER CLEAN WELL M;UNTAINED
RANCHI 3 bedrooms with many
updates: furnace, CIA, vinyl siding,
vinyl windows, rod, carpetng. new ckl-
veway, circuit breaker, bath, entry
door. Living room with gas fireplace
Home Warranty. $99,999 (36CAR)
734-455-5600

.

il . I

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME! 3
bedroom, 21 bath Uvonia Colonial
wn mIN*-Rm'OR, 1-y
with crown moldings, bay •Andows,
doorwall to dock, mastor suite with
b--deunk,n **41*Roor huray
$326,900 (8@MAY) 734-456-5800

GREAT CONDO LMNG OPPORTU-
NITY! Ter* loor pl,£ 56+ commu-
nity. Many updates: freshly painted,
newer furnace, -Ilows and doorwal
Spaclous basement. HPP AN appli-
ances stay. MBR with huge WIC.
Pak commutity pool and ckthouse.
$127,900 (67NEW) 734455-5600

L___-0-0/7011

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
705 South Main St. 175 Cady Centre

734-455-5600 248-349-5600

America's #1

Century 21 Firm!

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING HOME
00--•ap-1 -g-* 0
1- por indamod,mt-* room
Bea*IU nil,ral wood#ork. Ip-ul
lrooms and cedar lined clout.
$147,000 (14PON) 248-349-5800

LIVONIA offers this 4 Mdroom, 1 1
bath Ranch with 1-go lot, ov-zod
garage, neviw fum,Ic/, hut* pIW-
ed. New lumac® '98. DA,chant'I

dream garage $149,900 (10OFIA)
248-349-5600

ADULT' CC>OP Spodou, end MI
pond A60 2 bea=m. 2 - Conda
#/4 b-Im,rd- -loal c»
houil, pool and park. $104.600
(21AOA) 248-3-6800

FAIRWAY PINES BEAUTY Eimor-
IM.I.-*....
Inil Id, horn, bl indoll= oar*

ry. 4 bodroorne, 216 baths and the
tioll bed d il woill on #1 Sm
lihlo# Ph-- Rui Gd Cou-
$429*0 (78MER) 248-340-5800

111,& ,16.' IG
GREAT 3 BEDROOM, 1'4 BATH
BRICK RANCH! In popular Dearborn
Heights sub 21 car garage P-ly
finished basement, C/A, vinyl win-
dows, hardwood floors in bedrooms.
Great home for he money! $134,900
(04NOR) 734-456-5600

4-

FRESH. BRIGHT, 1-ENSELY UV-
ABLE RANCH 3 bedroom on a coun-
try-like hall*re lotl Bel,Aiful Idlchen
with cherry cabin* Nice lanccm
ing. Spac,ous living areas. A great
pricel Ready to move in. $149,900
(7AY) 734-455-5600

WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM HOMEI
Remodeled kitchen, dining room, vg
siding and a large backyard for the
kids to play in. One-half block from
Crowley Park. Home Warranty indud-
ed. $1.500 roof allowance to pur-
chasers at closing. $99,900 (17CHE)
734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTa,N. 3 bedioorn,
2k batt Trl-Level with ballment and
enclosed porch. Large family room
with fireplace and 2 car attached

 $198,900 (77HOL) 248-349-

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING.
Deeirible horne with lots 01 U.8 on
dolkle lot. Newer while Idthen cabk
n-, nowlf doon ncluckng garage
door. Cozy all season breezeway
Huge deck $158,900 (15NOA) 248-
349-5800

THFEE BEDROOM BACK BEAUTY
4# 2 ou gglgo, L)vonl lohoole wd
Ihomng. Lots of upda- Nke •An-
dows, *Imaol, C/A, Ind roof. 80»r
hurry.$122,900 (23MIL) 248-349-
5600

F I.Ay,. J Efii.-- 9%9*16 . sill'll'll'll 4. -
........A.

SPECTACULAR 4 BEDROOM/21,
BATH IN EMBASSY CT.! Premium lot
with mature trees and beauDful land-

scaping. Open floor plan wilh neutral
decor Foyer HW Room, spacious FR
with FP. large kitchen. Door overlook-
ing 2 tier deck. Marry updates. HPP.
$259,000 (79CLA) 734-455-5600

BRICK DUPLEXI Two units in this

duplex. Spacious living room and 2
bedrooms for each Hardwood floors

in Nving room and bedrooms, Mchen
with dining area. Home Warranty.
$167.900 00PAR) 734-455-5000

ALMOST LIKE NEW - MOVE-IN
CONDITION! Newer vir¥ t,ermo win-
dows with marble Bills. Family room
has newer doorwall and gas corner
Mreplace K*chen remodeled dh new
cupboards Master bedroom with his
& hers closets. $1 19,900 (16WES)
734455-5600

NEED MORE ROOM? Check od hs
3 bedroom Colonial with rr-y 2000
updates: furnace, camel, kitchen
countertops Hardwood floors in
kitchen and entry. Gas fireplace in
family room $189,900 (13LAN) 248-
349-5600

SHARP 3 BEDROOM brick Ranch
decoraled In noulri 00104 Hard.vood
Moon ace n Mnd cord,on Upd-d
electr, p-*ed -de - op h Imit
few yean. Stove, walhor and dryer
ncded P-ly hehed b-rnent
One year warranty. $168.500
(23MEL) 248-349-5800

90- WOODCFEEK HOhE Spi
cious 4 bedroom, 3 ful blihe Quad
100:*ar•• an,*Ilid yochon, nower
*Ii,I. T* dico-d tiout
out. 1335,000 (11 NEW) 248-349-
5800

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL FALL COLORSI

With this large 3 bedroom sprawling
Plymouth Ranch. Numerous updates:
kitchen, French doors, roof, C/A, fur-

race, hot water heater, carpet, dnve-
way Gorgeous wooded backyard.
$205,000 (05GOV) 734-455-5600

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Well matn-
tained 3+ bedroom Ranch. Newer
oak cabinets in kitchen, counter, LR
easement wr(jows, furnace, roof, and

tu'ldece@ing Skylights, beveled glass
doors, loeds of wii,dows, gas Rreplace
in cozy gathering room $198,900

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED YARD!
Deck, hot tub, 3 bedroorns, 2 baths,
fireplace in family room. Maytag wash-
er and dryer stay. Carpet allowance
DSL internet ready office, 2 car
garage. You'll want to see this one'
$170,000 (28WOO) 734-455-5600

THEY KEEP UPDATING ME! Stun-
ning 3 BR brick Ranch with newer
roof. garage and house, furnace and
CIA. cement drhveway. Freehly paint-
ed and camet,ng #wougho Updated
kitchen and bath with oak cupboards
Cozy FR with wood fireplace
$144,900 (10BUR) 248-349-5800

BRICK BUNGALOW. Stop thi car.
we are home. 3 bedroom, 11 bath
Fme. LMng room *Ih Mud Mr
place Sorne updates. Library, r,c
room, Floddi room. or- cz glnel.
One yolr horne warranty Wudld.
$156.000 (120•E) 248-34*6800

RANCM COP400. F-, p-l Hipd
ind more in Ind unit vAlh allithed
a=IM Ind Road, room 812 ab
Rout@ Ind blach on Crool-d Ldl
0114 300 (44a) 2-3*8000

t

i.
111*16

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH/PRIVATE

COURTI Very appealing 3 bedroom
New kitchen with maple cabinets,
1998+ Mndows, electrical, paint, car-
pet. OA. 1 . baths. Refinished hard-
wood floors. Home Warranty
$189900 (50HAR) 734-455-5600

RIVERVIEW RESORTI Master bed-

room wrth huge WIC and deck over-
loolong pool Farn,4 room has wel bar
and full fireplace with bookshelves
Breakfast area overiooks 2 tier deck
and pool Gazebo and pool house
$237,900 (51 RYA) 734-455-5600

PICTURE PERFECT Pride of owner-
ship throughout Lovely layout 3 bed-
rooms, tuH basement. garage, formal
chnIng room and large rec room. Great
ne,hborhood All new mndows. Just
one 01 the many updates Don'l mest
$129,900 (03WOO) 734455-5800

YOUR VERY OWN RETREAT. An
unbelievable picture perlect view
awatts you every day any season.
Come see tfus 4 or 5 BA ¥Ath 3 lull
baltu and ist Roor launc*y Al roorne
are spacious with plenty of room.
$269,900 (87BLU) 248-34@MOO

HOME SWEET HOME Thl, 1.-la
,chooll 3 bedroom bAck Foh hae
00 rn,ny idm,l lo Ill Oper, Boor
plan, full bulment. C/A, anached
garage d.ck and p.lk, Onl y.I,
home proliction plan Included.
1130,900 (00«L) 2-3-MOO

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 31 bilh
N. Cod homel.-- I.
Con'I...0-I'l.d "-,A b

217 lf,1 1200 Hlf -1 8180 2·18-62f,·880()

1.-1 1 41.



Plymouth Dirt-'-t Library
223 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Mich. 48170

nbo OD,Iner & 8-*THU-DAY, Novmagn 30,2000 (1- M..1.

10.8 LEASM......1/.air conditioning

.15-

...
36 moB

$532.35 die M Ii,ing

G. LEASE

$41&05 ble•

• auto. transmission

• rear defogger
• rear spoiler
• sunroof • CD
• chrome oovers
• stock #1-1000

RED'; LEASE

$83182 We at,i,*g
G. LEASE

...

A.L+-

11

.

• 3800V6

• 4 speed al*)matic
• power windows

• power locks
• cruise control & tilt wheel

• stock #1-4049

fit jj
0 2.r//1191-00-

 l airbags c-r• 4 speed aulomatic . rear defog.
• air conditioning •Stk. #1-2136

• spoiler

RED.8 LE..E G. LEASE 1
$579.41 192 M $55743 dwed

AU NN 200 1 GRAND PRm SEIDIN ..2 ALL NEW 2001 AZTEK
¥ '15 This might be the most versatile

• 4 speed auto
• 31 OO V-6

•3400V-6

INCLUDED • 4 speed au0omatic
• tilt & cruise wrrH ALL · CD player 
• power locks PONT[ACS · paNer windaNs & k

• cruise oontrol
power windows .1....1

-NOD./.alkf • keylessermy

• power seat
.".1.4 • roof rack

• deep tinted windows
• keyless entry MAI • camonet systern
• theft deterrent Aaill",1- • strk #1-3082

RED'S LEASE .Al GM LEASE • aluminum wheels a.•" RED.8 FRICE 0 04 PRICE
TIM]OUVIV

9160"
./91-/6.... • remote trunk FONIWCAB Ir

36 mo•. 1 : eal 36 mo,

$715.65 **al $66313 Weat d*%_•stock #1 -4037
mloogin *

$,g/-m//A

..

vehicle c
eart

ks

S[ERRAS HURRY BEFORE THEV'RE GONE 2001 JIMMY 24OOR
REMAINING 2000 GMC TRUCKS

GREAT SELECTION! 4 JImmys 7 8118,1 Ple,Inger Van ,-5
...

3000 Rob- or Low Flnince Includie 2 DIn=,
11,000 W- or Low Rnmal

E.*Ilded 3 Sonoma PAI

Cabs 2000 Reb- or Low Finance 5Woon

1 Danall

$1;500 Reb- o, Low FInance $4,0001hbil
• Air, deflector, fog lamps, bucket seats, power sun

WE'RE DEALING ON roof, locking differential, V-6, automatic, heavy-duty
Ruel•r Cal All RE-ING 2000 GIC's trailer package. SLS decor, stereo. Stock :1-5176

SAVE DURING
OUR TNB:-600TIT=61-0•4• SALE pRICE G... PRICE

...le'll.* glalp.
SIERRA

MODEL sroc«• *Gic  LEASE FOR Gors LEASE

CLOSEOUT! S#erra V. 2WD Re, Cab (4) G.GY *20.3050" '2002§50'
Sierra 9, 2WD R. Cab 60,95Y .20.24/r *20.149.. =St·
Sierra '6 4WD R.,Cah 610,Y 94.345" 94.245"'
Sierra '6 4WD R., Cl 6150¥ •23,11-' •23,11-. ..9535...... $1,941- dhealll/IIB

2001 SONOMA PICKUP Sierra 1 Ton 4WD -6 Cab 6412Y *22.440 '22.34*'
Slerra y. 4WD Re, Cl 63209 $19,310". 49:20.".

sierra y. 4WD R..Cah 647*Y *26.01'1-' 9§,Tr"

-                        Sierra y. 4WD 24 Cab 6477Y ...214". 02.4/4..

... Sierra 1 4WD Re. C.6 05"*V 625.DOS* 9*Aol=.
2001 VUKON

Slem 3 4WD R.% Cab 65,5¥ .5,1.* 98.1 1.r
SIerra y. 4WD Re, Cab 896¥ W.Al:- Illijl:-

l SIerra v. 4WD 14 CA (21 647*¥ .U*... *2114,0
Sle- 1 Ton 4WD R. Cab 67IIY 94,3,07 ....31-
Sierra 1 Ton 4WD -, C- 670¥ .....1- 4.,8,1-
Sierra % 4WD 80* C.b O.. 0034¥ ./.Bre ./.8.-

Bench seat, air conditioning, wideside body, 5-speed,
Sle,ra 96 4WO E.t C ....V

Sierre y. 4WD b, Cah GOID
SL decor, stereo. Stock #1 -5105 SI-• 44 4WD 81, Cab 6011 SY ; /'..4 - f

Slem w *WE,/0 C. .11"V 11,1,61- 56,0 -84 funnk' boards, V.8. aulomatk,
SALE PRICE Gle'l PRICE S-ra % 4WD 1,4 C./ 0/14/V . Al'Ii/,WAD"/4/ In/ UT luxu trIA leallwi

$1204°* St 1.549' V*014moSle,ra Y64WD bt Cah -1„v

Si- M W 4WD le* Cah .017.
I.."Ujill'lli aulo, air conditioning

Sin• % 4WD *0 Cab *WHIV

LEASE FOR GN'* LE'SE U-Ig.WD.,FC. ....V ¢ *-A g .... PRICE
$10.-0 $1 -!r 6:i:%:4066::::1:::. M...S,-'44.d '4% ; 4; fl'AAS'll'll... ama y

$1,78236 due at •i,•1 $1,741 36 *le M 01*U

i

1. -I:.r). . 4.1 ,
¥7..01€.1 

-------d///L--- ////4
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t
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a........0.- OU Thunday, November 80, 2000

40.©a. Hometon ClessiAed EMPLOYMENT
Your HomeTown Clusilled

automatica»y pooted on the k*,m,0
VIN.today.

. Thu
...

...

..

imi.Imilin--Ir. -KD .........TAL TOW TRUCK  ...... 1 6 ...

DRIVERS
..........0- CA*00-,1 ADMINISTRATOR SERVICE -
-- 'IMilia NO 'Ill",9,00 

1000) 11*«»0 Abi:* 11„- 4010* u* Ii,I.4 142*740=18 - Comn-on Tec-- Hod-#-••,=.I=- THIB WEEK
10.. Ally .,allon 0, 0% *101.-A N.I.'M ,"I'll -*hal . Com ZE**:::9:16 I'll.0,"Ill-'I- .01'll'SHIPPING / K,00'48 0- 1- Selll

011 eh-0 -, Ii,w,oul nino 8 weekend oncal' RECEIVING CLERK 0-d -,1 0. 47.7.16 r1- -,-
P.- C..1 p- E-*-,....„.-- ""'- ='""

---4 0& *01, 0,0- 0-. Houro: -kdaye LANo D-ed al./*
md much 0//I,-n; woili/,IhI/ -m -- TRAVEL AGENT1 wi l*noe       --. .0 - 9- 4 0,9,0........6.1.1.01 ...1 M....0.1. 1-- 6

Inoi Ima„d. N,4 in pe„on amil *,dkld„*. Ine-t 4-- '*Id 'wlm#W ¢14*) 47."11 ,  Lal ..... MILM'llize/49. I.... 8/. I.//
d Al DI,Wmile (*0, 1*08), ,no# CM,Il/ 8 -Il Ch,©k  Igoll,. 0.* TRUCK D-VER  St-46*k":b'* 0.0.-1.1.- 3
:1015 -nd -v« /01,limlon MI#,Id. C* t- Ba/". 1.1- 0-.-Of/ilill. Wk-n ooi,Wom looldng lor 2 -1 "Full-- --IM -- ....7-Mll(240)47*--i- J-c,P,nn, mult M.- ou - #- da lor luel 00 .Inal-I'llarm. ,®t I n, I 24Oll.Con.n- Illi. 24#14210 ind 401(k) Ii,Il,jilid ./.4 M...M-e-, 01' = -'.4 ¥OU' .0„"I' 0, mal • I',.1.40= 01 ... ?= TIM Na::0:i-

P/// Fll. PRINTING PRESS
SECURITY  401M) -0-0 -al- AND SALAMY REOUN*i- .EY= a WIOOK. po Ic• 707, L.Al 2.47'Willi

OPERATOR
Willed L-D Ii=lil/* Al Shop Du' /0 .oer. 04/w'kn The HM M•I)w. PO h 610711 2111 Z de#oit.ellyiconi R.,mj,0, 8,0,-, 80#*hoold. I 400374707

Lj,onle, M 44151-0711. Hil at Bast'.11= 0.'ll",4,0,0.I- ALBIN BUSINESS - - -

,=-0=0,,=e, 8,0.0, 5£=2-1 prem», SHIPPING/RECEIVING -. TUTOR TIME In 516< Corpoi' Drh,0 CENTERS ..I-=----...
DATA DrrRY

PART-TIMI MIC-™,IST ** * an, 401K *m IN- PIC' amoofs 0-t . Noili,uit ,*-t., dilitb,ilor C,} Phinoi,Il h,Vig LEAD Troy. I 48088 Admalliall Po.INon :61/ A.dia ...-
"04 wi/ b i•d en Id.0.; 011 80*1 v. ailiguie- In: I.eks a **IM *Il/W dik '' TEACHERS & ASST CADD DESIGNER Fix: (248) 312-42 . M TWI Pe'llon ..-P- .....

Al you IN.M.I., MIP"• Non and 'BIA.W. FU • A..in Mi' --- All.·
mart Flill",4 -, midi.

** '* "1 '44 "9 I •024000079 EOE • 80*/Ilil E]E:3 -m *.60,%- 9 ..*.<#-# :==0
2;effill//FEP/5 p•mm•s ;026- looking for Au|D WWN.ANIZCom Pilim.Vitk Dayl .............. 40lk PI* IWIW ..01 - m.10:

hc'". m */ aaild'.9 0 I"'„ ......... w--w .1*.- *-4
Non; un bene- Houro - HEAD UNDERWRITER - E- A-,-y N- A --D- I*,
1000 AM *08:30 PM Mondly - moded for buly mubur-mon- EM.*"# "2C =://00/' I"h. ..4.-0,1.

m  FHA- C---

i

im.
T

LIGA

34)1

/O.--cu•40,/O-
*4 0,„0 cal ,= a c, Poilion• n •b,1- NOW. polo.to.,cloi= Al poilloiSlut W-, lor PA-0 P- 04# med/ binill• dinli.

OPIM- on our NlIIBII vllion pOW, 401 09
CALL 1 -2-6464076 Pli-g Pr- No®:Me-ce » Cal Sue • 803275-8343 or la,t

reired W mochai,Ical IPOI· ,ar„ W 240477.0615 EOE
#de ind =Imi*inco * p--

Performance Sup«vi•Or *rrld ligN INR - weekend
2nd & 34 *Ini A 410:Ibiallon not * riqued Good 01*41,9 4,#Invkonment Explence In /9 -d bene-
direct Roof Slme,-on. Pltor- 4,1, in per,on or -d your
m-Willind-©0 monloil# relumelo: Homolow N-*»
CO-*4 & Cor,6-4 $36* a *Z 1561 84#th- Ad Hc-0
bon-1. Fu IN#M *,ale la 48643 60€ SECURITY
hi-y 8 r.qu-nint; 10:

St- S.Mcie Gr. FINAL INSPECTORS, OFFICERS
73+453-3126 FLOOR INSPECTORS.

Friday.

Sind r.eum' b:

98==g
.....9

113Rkt --aA-- 1404.86nG,nina Good comn-ication Im -
Ixperili,ol MOdred. Eollifi "44*Id Fia tkne poilloi- -
Id,y Ind binem, common,u- a 00'1MI,IN wigi ind Mnent

Drocinin ari avilil:W. 18-eral -1 0-
Send rolurne lo: P 0. Box 4581

Troy, MI 480-4681

UPHOLSTERER
EXPERIENCE n-ded.

Fuflne. Bon/It, Rodtord.
(313) 937-9290

WAIT STAFF &
ASSISTED CARE AIDES

lor retirern- community. H-
-d Plica. 29451 14-ed

png lind divilopment p-
and constructon drawing,

bori= DESINE INC., 7011
Gr- AN- Ad., Br#*lon, MI
48114 (810) 227-9660 - In
-4

COMPUTER. INTERNET PER-
SONS to work or--1 -1 EKIK,
INC. $75.00 10$145.00 In hour

from your own PCl V.catlons,
bc,QI... .7/,IRAN- Ind Ful

Training. Fr" E-Book

ACCOUNTING

E.c,H- promotable oppom-
nlty with very succe,oful com-
pony. S,iking -11-*arter for
A/R, A/P. bno and ger-1
office dutlee. TndM*tal wHI
bick-up Bookkiepir Ind oven-
tually tak, over Nt polmon
Top ben,lits

• Word P,0-0.lig

8 4- vlfoul -0, ml©Nn-
*add#a -44 0-- Soo
,"010"1 D-0.
Ple. fax r.'I„,il ':

MIA, Baa/d
246·478·4472
Of -1 k P.O. 8011 340
Fam*on, MI 48332-0340

BOOKEEPENDATA ENTRY
F,0*n, lor Farmi,glon *-
acc*, 8,0 D- -7.

400 @al- 010-0 •101

Wi UD«MSTAI«)
THE VALUE OF

SUMNOR TALEMI
In--4 10
a. bal- 0.

'Ing Off-
Coof<I"'"0= -4 8

Den1 A,Ih-1 v 09
,-ing,- Do you •-
=0.al ** m be
1-,0-01 L . lan

. ASSENELY & TEST Nttl,GU rUM Splceurn Commurlly S,Nioes -- --, ht#JN""42pCVIONAM.Ocrn word procelll,g. 0,9,Ilz,low,0 ml Ilill,on,7 00 you nall

TECHNICIANS NEEDED LIVONIA AREA 1, no hinng tors,veral type, 01 FmIngtn H- 248-489-8088 048)3444700 F9048»4+6704 *- a mul. Gfeet Flic• lo an emoop«onal ell lor de-See »be of - week M work Fu reeum• 8 -uy ind org...on¥ Do EuPHONE CALLERS b Aer(p,0, mwd=**,g $8 50/MR & UP  ,a WANT TO BE A RADIO 00 COMPUTER RESEARCH .w. pbec.-m ,«114* h): 248-86&2618 have 0-e.*•-Fu**ne 9-n-5pm No 08- 01., und,r n,w 0„MA® == Ind •- lo b• 0- 01 mgood comfiiunicalon syle A* *unmu v *419,n-of ALIFICATIONS; Must
in t* Ann Abor Iia. Train »ve on lh, alr at WPON Individual with some auto

able Ind tar-r •Ath bankN minual prec,0,1 00gle Balk GE[) high Ichool dlorn•f [),FECT CAAE STAFF · $&86*Y
Radic) with your 0-1 show mechant experionce to do ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

BOOKKEEPER - F/lne. Mul ad,Im . In 10•ing Pide•- 
248-332-8883

no crimin* hlslory, PERSONAL AID - $8/hr *M Ful IDINI.  red#*4 d&C r110Ab# Ii,aciWil,9*0. ;;0 a i;  d /UY **r2%: :I01bniw Groot work,nvironment EC)E (248) 932·7734
Inlrne Im e-11,nt ber-

PHOTOGRAPHER ?%12&36 •,Appiynbr.=i :711,1(0***F=Z Pri be a m*num of 18 y,ars 01 Fult-time. Good ber,eflts required. Slnd resurne to: (248) 84+MOO ex: 125 C.0 1.-clh (248) 86'0190 F=mingM 1- k .
Bloomfilld 248-338-8192 Brown Art Corp, 22006 W Outer .-,1

Dr, Diarbom, MI 48124 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE BOOKKEEPER .9

Earn extra mfne¥,4:== 9Eep Mmi =:11L and rn- 0- hiring qu/Wfica- WAREHOUSE CLERK Full Irni poileon Mut hm DEPUTY TMEASUMER

""*39°0 g ELMMJ'.2Zk. m2 0 General Warehouse 1...il Properly m*09- 00. in comp- knoilidge Sally M lm, 00-on lor lie Touo.

A o -& W. - m.
nation'* oldest and mo,t

relpocled f,mly o-wd s-o.
M'* be 'vall,bil S.., have
tra/„portation and 35mrn 4*
mim. Thi boK #IW/,g in no
•da.7 pro•-d.
Cal Ula K: (248) 948-9600

PLUMBER - LICENSED
Do Scu t- prk* in your work?

$20 10 026*r, lob -(4.4,
BOBS, 40 lk, lotn thi *,nt

Cal Al: (248) 348-4242

or tax 734-4644147.

FRONT DESK hilp ne-d,
Ire Evel & ht for buiy Fly-
mon,-n /0-dISM.&

St-don LO-1 00, r#11&/
Wha can pldorm mulle 10-,
I*,0*U FIOImy ItO can
wok W™PI, 0-1 Plice to

:1%tr=.U=
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS

r-ded lor In alle- Mng
ficility in W- BIoornflild.

• Experionced Hi-Low drh·er
• Cinlort Location

• Starbng pay $10

Call: 73+453-2651

WAREHOUSE POSITION

Hi-lo exporience. Ask for
Louie. 248-476-9009

Warehouse / Shop
Personnel

11114 1

detroiteltne-h.corn
C-,-Cont-

Farmindon Hh. Full limi
40%00",1 -in & bin.4.
Sind reiume: HA Dep,il„*;
PO Box 2000; Fi/iiilngl,or, Hll
64148333 Fax: 2488»7740

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Do,w-110#Nn P¥nouth r.al
Istate omce, full or part-ern'
poomon. Good communical
Won,kll, comput,r --,

commin=- -.14,0,1.noo .,0 01 88-114 M•- lind
Bon-, (248) 5-3344 r,Ium,0 m: TaiI,/Ip .1 *A -

mid, 18§10 W. 13 1- Md., 
BUSINESS OFFICE ball# TIA I 48026. Alr'

MANAGER
Hol Hoillh C- C«ilor * N.n.
tck.-1 k, . expicionczd bui EAAN 00* HELP•«1 Dockn
rwels omce rn,nager. ,0 have Up lo 0440# pole•l
pdor 09.01.,0. * 00©ounts E-y clilinD pigo,014. W*

Call 7 days
colocoons. Pre- a rlild ®0.***„19 En. IM

91.4 » EARN *26 000-650,000/YM
$10 - $15/hr. SWIFT TRANSPORTATION *,0 organized ",B- MI"aia,vi „wic,or -dc li,Iiari,I,ci B-10 Al,i*

Alendy, re-d -nolpher, A •-0 -cli er-,W= DEDICATED Rogion* a OTR A 9'C:=t::=1=== Cal An*N 73+456-7219 m%41 t,01©e Neected livi,ocmle¥ UlExcilent bindlls. Apply In .,n in Wayne hao a ful-ti,710 Now HIAng:* E,™e Ind bdividual lof wareho- work ACCOUNT ANT·TAX

4480 Orchard L-* opin lor a crow *dies•- Inexpenenced Dr•-, Ricent n PLYMOUTH or-CPA firm 3-5
PLUAIBER NEEDED Expon- Weet aoomf»Id po/lion holrs School Grack-1. for our Van, r"mag resporisib*es Include:
=1*0 b reolden- DIMoo (248) 883-1010 Flatblds, and At.0 Haul Trans- wo,Irbig on 1-800-2914883 -1 407 (SCAhaiM Ei:im:EE ADVE 1*mat. EF#2 wolk. T7qu=Lit.=:=:t  Zat,=, th• Lodgi W.1= port Division.

www.*•Intrane.com 8,* & bon,#ts commonsur- I adver-d Ilio-1 Our cll-

person at Long : Oppo pfomo#on (800)284-8785 The eial candld- - have ., Ixljorioce Sind -unne Se-,g Ul Nrn, Inlry 9- 1.nt, - onerN,=il *-- FARIIOTON MUS adod-
Co, 190 E. M- St, ROOFING CREWS WANTED • Excltent conlpanialion some 1,40., experionce. work 00* 701308, Plymouth, Mi Admirlstrativ, Asilltant for I rl,l Ind bon,RID. liong wl•, Ir,hip eelka /„on lo m der- 9
MI Ask tor Tonv, Prer,lurn pay Ind y- round Ple- call TwrY Friday, TAX PREPARER woll v,Rh numbers, and have a .170 or tax 734-453-9871 o,nce in will aloomnili 6-11 *Imnc wo,k --0ne,-1 VI . poomon Han - 1=•0

(248) 349.0373 work. Alu# have *or,nces. 10*m-5prn, 734-326-3913 Plymouth CPA frrn neids
learn ofient,d attitude. bi orgized & bl oomp-r R- lour wobl lor more d,t,1 ...¤m, 8-0*I M lil,11:,I

tools & In,urance Molt work wl experienced T= Preparm Send resume to: ACCOUNTING Eitoel) tieks inciad, 0-ng  lo otoria =?1.2-1 =:=A.=1,=- 1
orate (Microion Word Ind I F. r.um, 0141214 .pooill. cks* v WUI,

FmingIon -4 248-426·6787 SERVICE TECHNICIAN Knowledge in Ultr,Tax a plus MS&G ASSISTANT .0-, =-1, .9/Ild„-'PLUMBER/PLUMBERS TOMRA Michigan a Howelt Part-6*ne flexible hours 12555 Bolden Cl Fulktime Se#-rrot-,d M- =I word proc-4.HELPER w/exwerlince in reoa. SERVICE TECHNICIAN beld sales & service cornpany, Excellent pay Pleasant Uvonia, MI 48150 Rdual with an eollent math Nes lor advillicamen 1 ---Zm . m.).I'7078
King for several highly mod working condmons.

mdMaa-18 lorepair & t)er- Fax resume to: 734455-1655 leetude & *Ing,i- 10 1-m udafy $251(. ENglble 1
r* & dnin clierwig Ace you looldng for a carier v,Mh bs lcd
Ca| ahof -6Pm· 248426-1176 a 401 k, benefits and good pay? vated

N you, an experienc,d service form
1 -h in the r,pair of janitonal 'O n

PRINTING CO , NOVI AFIEA Igibll,71IIN *orn vacuume to pro- throu

014417/per how*ZZ;12·5=' me E
1-yourr-ume: (313)831-7479 good
or er- 0,10***corn corn,

vohk

Inten

mall

1044

Errr-7FV-WrR E

LOOKING
 ' FOR YOU!

.

(313) 441-1462

TEACHER SOUGHT lor Farm-

ington YMCA pre-school chuld
care, infantloddler room Full
time w/benefts. 248-553-1909

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWER

to work in Farmington Hills law
office. Excellent phone skills

248-865-0880

Attn: Human Resources

WAREHOUSE

WORKER
, A wholesale distnbutor In the
Livonia area has an immediate

1 alternoon opi·ung (11 am-®m)
for a warehouse worker. Job

requirements include operation
of fork lift. error free order

porformance incentives, and
othe, benelits. Ple- apply %
person Mon-Fri. 11800 Market
St., Uvonia, MI 48151.

n-ded 10, srnal\ Ann A:bot

account,ng firm. Send or fax
resume & salary requiremente
to Gates Accounting

5740 Plymouth Ad.
Ann Art« MI 48105

Fax. 734-214-2750

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

needed lor growing constructiorv
propeny management company
Respons,bmties clude A/P and
AIR, account reconciliation,
dimnquency follow-up, multi-
tasIOng. Famillar wah computer-
ized accounting, good
ora,Inizabial §1001 deic»In•

Ind dwtal neurance Equal

reourne lo: GCK, P.O. Box
255005, Wiet Bloomnild, MI.
48325 1 FAX to

(248) 866-1630

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

 For 2ro-no L.-0,1* CPA firm.
LIghl acdounting. Imng &
phones. Excellent working
kre-dge d ¥aidow• 98 -74
MicroSoll Word Resurne &

Wary requir,merU to: Pulney
& Assoc., 34441 W. 8 Mil,

Suite 110, U,onia, MI 48152 or
fix lo 248-8*7396

CLERICAL
Gx/*g co h // F/mong/n

4 ./.*=Fmi.*
-8. Eiliftim,- Ii- and
Puch- 0,0,8 0 0/Ple,-
po,mr-y -d di 0,41„Ild a
D- E-1--lill.*I=VID

. "Ah .:.0/Inoo.
Send r,-,n, tot .0,1 Iy

Obmer- & 600-*t NIN/Fir•
38251 Schoolo,al, Ad

Lhonla. MI 40150

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Or Im[ IRIE"/4/4,/

ALE CLERK - Ff Ime lor Foo

with M bon- package Imme-Doclor 0-0- Cor,-1-- diy 

====== h
FAONT DESK

PECEPTOIWFf 'll. lin ":..,0.lil . 9
selector, & other warehouse
arbes We prov,do a corr™leve
Bajary, entirely paid ben®flts,

SERVICE TECHS V,ry wooial#* 00*,poille 61 c pl 117-Ilml or
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Yournextiobcouldbeascloseasyourcomputer.-1
Bilillily *Int- -and dok'o./...thlhomenu 'W. NowyouVe"/*/00. 45

I,arch lor ju,t Ihi-d of wod,youVe bom looldng lor. WI Ul *A 
detroit.cltysearch.com u, Mnd -ng, lor d ynd, of *ter,-g Ind -0,•, eangloyment A f.w O.*10-1/ ....0 Ve- 11' .-•-1

Between detroit.ellyle-oh.com and your ..01..

HOMEIOWN CLASSIFIEDS every Sunday and Thunday, you've got amilk/559--m
complete job listings right at your fingertipel ...//'./1-0'......=//./.-- -

--u'll

'119 ihip"Billi
11 , 1 - 811"

roup Sales
A REAL ESTATE

ROUTE SALES HomeTown Classified MARKET PLACECAREER NO NIGHTS, WEEKENDS
:oordinator O.-.1./. OMAC Ctal, a nord leadic In li

OR HOUDAYS

lenry Ford A- Elt- Ne-rk un*,0 -Jitg, Be- c/,Ii< oitinied l.....................,""R/I..1.I.F.MI.IE....................
two of M moet trw-d =0 ... polor- W. --•uieum & nan- in th• Wlellm Sub- .11 train. Pdw retall. -au-

,nfleld Village unia. Our excluelvi -1 rant, of olhof cuilornic Ben,Ice CWIare N.W 14 Nod=,es=VI, aidiia,Id I,B,10„M. Ga#loin uniC|1(li·: 0c,(Aji°°'r" I-' and good driving record .... ......riqu,red Drug te,t Forward
reeurn, of ply 41 per,On ke

Cint--HA-Route S-8
2244 W. Warren Ditrolt.

MI 48208 Fax 313·896-9440

W. ar, an EEO Irr,ploy«

SALARIEDI
REAL Est- Aginti

St-ng S-y, $30* PLUS!
Ben- me- 401 K)

Incer.'-

Attention

College Students
Part time omce/phone work,

day, aftemoor, & oarly ovening
shifts availabl, Call Sharon

9arn-noon 0,6pm-@pm
1-888-649-6902

FULL-TIME SECRETARY/.
RECEPTIONIST

NANNY NEEDED - 2 0,3 day•/
wk, lam-Oprn. Reforencol
requ,red. Nor-110 wN. Cal fof
more In#ormabon 248-348-9617

NANNY Plymouth for 3 yr. old
Min, v-, 2 mor, on the way.
Hrs: 8-5 flaxible. Mon-FA Exp. &
refecono# 734-455-4834

NEED DEPENDABLE matur,
olrion to care for children Mon-

PUBLIC NOTICE
The annual retum 01 the GolitFoundation of M,ciggart b. av- .
aLMe at the ad*les n-d
bllow for inspectbon during
normal bus inoss hours by any 111.WI-
citizen who so roguests within
180 dave anir publication 01

....0 Ad;

this nodco of its avallability .1 I GARUI/"/

4*, Katz,r- & Mon. P.C. . MONA D.

nl,-0 ™lanual 'ervK;- Attn: Mr. Je,frey KaplanE I agent, 10 Busy Plymouth rial eetate officedd to the orl stop now 11,11»- illoome now hiring *,crotary/rocop- 91M,rs in my Livonia horne. 30201 Orchard Laki Roid
- JOr your

No ol * progrwn tionist Requ§ phone Ill (734) 421 -0632 SUN 145

1 your Customer. ae N avidib cor,Wler * ard 09-21- Farmington H,Ils MI 48334
»tn*Ill Irl avdiatte il7

Why look =,where -? NOR™VILLE - childcare tor my (248) 861-6200.
, hcr, sa•, comer- Wt -, N 1-de, *% 'moili* 5 yr. old boy Paft tinne -kday
working, residential
-1-, relocation, trahng

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC
my horm and Borne TOW COMPANIES Whing v

I management
For more nlormalon. < .P·  n98 248-349-9821. MaW

91"" coract
11 Darllne Sheman,ki Ashley 0- 01 (248)366-7111 Noed or(mc' *': En u'frl SU Gr':: tk=

(734) 451-5400 Or lirr<* tax a reeune 10

(248)366-4110 GYMNASTIC COACHES drive, 36·45 hrs./wk. $9/hr. South Pos, located al 12111

0/M A<. *mal for pre-:chool. Ichoot 'ge, g•ls (248) 596-1781 Telegraph Rold, Taylor, MI

ablke,Orilliet-one.corn tearn & birthdav staff Ene,getic 48180 Paeer•trk Should be

1366 Soulh Main St & good ./chik*en Ev-go & PERSON NEEDED 3 mornings completed and ritumed no lat,r
Plymouth, MI 48170 SALES ASSISTANT

wlek-ends All Star Gymnastics Per welk, larn-8:30am, to 961 3 than ®rn Decemb- 15.2000
(248) 380-5330 lods off to Fishe,/Plerce Schools Completiort of paporwork does

R Bedford. (313) 937-0556. not necesurily mean thi tow
Gro,wing 1-0 company looking IDEAL PART-TIME or second 99Tpany Will be included on ihefor a Sales Assistant who will be . . . . . . I . -- - .... ..... ....i--.----- 1- .--

111

7()
Ar,Vi- 100. Auto claler,nlp In rrarm- warneo - expor-nuiu. uving 2001 low list.

and cGD;6 bgtor, HHIs 0-ks persor, 10 1'--in nanny to care tor 3 bab-
REAL ESTATE I Rnandd programs Canalt; anower phor- in thi ov,Nng & c*art housi 248-318*78

A..

AS A CAREER? must bo vmy orgenized & per- and for 6 hours or, Saturdays
ALL REAL ESTATE sonabl•, have good phone akills dufing low call volume. Also,

1.5 ,

COMPANIES ARE NOT and bl corr,utor litorate. Fast- other office duties Including mderly Care &

THE SAME paced. Possble achncement Mling Please call Peggy at: Alit/Me FOUND. BLACK ternale cat.
(248) 699-7075 LorIghalf with slight white mark- 711.......Ablokmly Froe (1 d411 you are -riou, about once proven in the 84'90 D- Or fax r-me: 248-699-7030 CRITICAL CARE NURSE avalk ings. Found in W, 11 4*94*,Coleclbil=Ile/*M mi bia,9,10„ wd Please fax resurne to:

pro-Ton of A-[ Eotate Human Resource Manager KENNEL AIDE able fof Itve-In. Hourly Refer- Road aria. Very

Sales, you ov. 11 lo your· -A.A.---1 ---
18,1,1

(248) 524-0267, or E-mall: For local boarding kennel. Ene,- Inces. Aexible. (248)623-5945 (734) 595.1014 or log on 711. , ...Art: & CIA
-0,0 eviltio- t¥- kbernia0108*,corp.oom

Joln one 01 - listest grow:4 - 0,66@-4
oorvice companies in the  21 Raled
=U=&4*-lk'.CO,2=:
1'*1 211 1.1002'm

jlh Provor' I.Group H-
trne management & c-ng I .Free Pre-L
skils This poilion requires a .,tal- Tool
highly ,nergetic Incvidual who I r,-,.....
M a moth,ator & ach,eves results  -Y,
-5 corpor- guidi lines & , Have Thi
diadlines. To apply, Hnd . Ad,antagt
resume with salar history to: ,Uneurpas.Covefall of Detroit Nabonal b

21800 Haggerty  Suite 311, INorthvine, MI 48167 I Exposure
or Fax to: 248-349-6590 DISC

Tf

PROCESS CONTROL DIFFE
INSTAUMENTATION

SALES : Can Jin

Storting IPC Attss.
D#vision of Endress

+ Hauser, Inc. COLD
Sterling IF>C. Div. 01 Endress + BANI
Hauser is looking for an expen-
enced Process Control Instru
mentation Salesman. The

individual will be responsible for PREF

sal- of process instrumentatori REA
and other products to several 734 ,
marv ary·rw,r·,ti r,ki Miditional

arl 01 in Iho ma:*lt place
arid h- I.Aed 1o ineure SALES ASSISTANT

N-ded for new homo builder.

Franchile Must have RE Ncen- of bi
wiling to obtain an RE Ncen-

1 Indh·Kktatzed Indvoiual must bi prof,ssional,
rellable. & wiK-ends are a

wn-on Plart MUST. Int,rested appNcarlts
Ilth Coverage please fax resume to:

73+254-0799
hnical

Progrime SALES ASSOCIATES

;d local and "ons for hightv motivated
idvertising

h®py people ureat opportu-
nity 16, advancement Benefits:
medical, vls,on, prescription,

OVER vacabons, 401 k. short & long
·IE term dtsability. Willing to train.

Call Eric 313-537-m6
RENCE

SALES ASSOCIATES OPPOR-
i Stevens

, TUNITIES - Hickory Farms has
Of Sales Associates Positions
a Nead available in area maHs. Easy

training programs, compet,tive
iweu- salary, bonuses, 40% employee

KeR o discount. Call 1-800-228-8229

EOE

SALES PEOPLE $10/HA.
ERRED Lawn care co. has imme<kate

LTORS openings for telemarketlng pow-
45 bons Part trne, evenings, appro,

20 hourn/week, 5-9pfri, Mon-Fri
Call for inteMew. 754-722-3341

SALES, SEASONALREAL ESTATE CAREER
The JEWELRY FACTORY

Discover The Difference
Up to $15/hr + Bonus

tf you're serious aboul a
Fun environment! Professional

career in REAL ESTATE, training. Pam: 73+525-3200
you owe R to yourself to
'Dilcover why we are the

Serious About A Career

01 Coldwell Banker office in Real Estate?

in Michipn and the We are serious about your

'Difterence our exclusive 8•*cesst

Succees Sy-me' program • Free Pri-licensing classes
makes lo your success. • Exclus•ve Success

Call Sandy Billing,lea Systems Programs
lor a oarmartal intirvi®w , Val-V A Cr,1.,42„L„„ PI„„

N.i.il

getic. animal loving individuals 4£:ov•¥ aul.Culll MI' AJOr

call: (248) 474-2027
FOUND [)00 - Sh-nd Sh-p- .........Ru,mn

LOOKING FOR the best Part dog, ternale, -ok of Nov. 13(h ...1Time Job yet? Product Bokes- .= Livorwa/Novi ar•a 734-421-1800
710...E-

persons merchandisers & mys EMS EDUCATION FOUND · in Formington. Young 111 GinglPlease call

219-243-1907 Start your Emirgency Medical female cal, white & gray, verySenAces carier nith Name at friendly. H not clakned, ne- 7111-G-1
REAL ESTATE BROKER Huron Valley Ambulance Center good horn, 248-478-5400 711 1.,0•g

de:Ires Assistant for Sunday for EMS E*atio,L Bast EMT 714 Clothin

Oper, Houiee. Call Krity at and Paramedic classes begin in FOUND . in Farmington. Old,r
RE/MAX 100 (248)348-3000 January For intormanon call orange short hatred tabby cat. 71§.... Ho-1

HVA at (734) 477-6331. Now Neutefed male. Very gintlicat. 711._APP-
SERVICE PERSON tor mumple approved tor Michigan Merit M not clarned. noed;,- 71' POO'store »cat,ons Flextle hours Award rlciplents and VA el®le home 2484

Inventory & display of greeting studentil 711 k.
card stock. Perlect for Mom with LOST BORDER Come/Br-ny 721.....&00:1.
school age ch•dron. Transporta- TEACHER ASS ISTANTS Sper- mix 'Alix' black ¥#whil,
bon nleded {248) 788·8309 nledld Immedlitely Mon thru markings 24&7564782 721 6.4

Fri. flarn-3prn. 118m··Sprn, & _ 7*Ek-*
VETERINARY TECH 8:30arn - 1prn Experlence Lost Cal-shaggy browm w/black

9pm, Sat Barn-5pm. Exp. pre- (248) 348-3033 7am-4pm. After m....c-r,
fer·red. (248) 476-0570 *prn, (248) 449-1652 ru®T:%4Ywl.b:m:

Middlebelt area. $100 r,-d.
HelpWanted· Busine,0 Oppt 734-422-0022 248-755-2959 78()-
Domestic I (See (1=390)

Ani,
*EXPERIENCED. dependable. ATTENTION WORK From ·ion!.1
thorough housekeepef needed Homel Mail Order Business. I 1,4., >,
fof our Northville borne one day Need help immediately $522+/ AMY GRANT Dec. 6 Chnstmaspe, week. Re-nces required week part time. $1,060-$4000/ Concert in Nashville w/MNS &Nort-smokef. Surface cleaners week full time Free booklet

Vince Gill O 7:30prn 4 tickets m Al•r'r*ed not aPP4803"80#88v 1(800)528-2194 0 $85/each {248) 625-4657 701 BoidlPay

COMBO VENDING machnes. m. BrdsHOUSEHOLD HELP
coin operated. Snack & soda. -IM-4WANTED Great condition Only 4 left, r M 711 C.

·==mz:; ..000 (248) 357-2405 EW'dill#.60 7.-000
with complete health benom ESTABLISHED Cabinet Shop, DIABETICS!! TESTING Sup· 7„.Farm;

package Expertence preferred Novi $25,000/best plles at No Coot If you have 701 Hor-
Please call Carol This is a steal! Serious MEDICARE/Insurance! Now
248-258-9648. P. O. Box 96. Buyers! 248-349-7007 Melers, Syringes & Insulin If you
Union Lake, MI 48387. aualify + Erectile Dy,function 
PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER GREAT OPPORTUNITY Eam #umps. 800-815-1577 No 0rm A.
n-ded for West Bloomneld Excellent Income at Home HMO'B (SCA Network)

Assembling products. 7 days afarrgly of 4. Experience & 3 refer- week Call 1 -800-657-0575 Pin
ences required

Call anme: 248-539-1750 #960:3. (SCA Ne-000 FREE CHAIN
Y-' r.,A.1/1

MI-=MAN
BANK€312.1 REAL ESTATE

...... Ilk ....

REAL ESTATE SALES

FREE TRAINING
From the #1

Real Estate Company
in the worldl

Call LARRY FREY

(734) 464-6400

-33 the No. 1
Cold- Barker am-

r} the 445*%*

Cal Sharon McCann at

(734) 462-1811
Cok:wel Banker

Scfweitzer Real Estate

TELEMARKETER, Experienced
wanted for radio broadcast
sales Hourly plus comfnission
Call WPON at 248-332-8883

HELP

WANTED

Employment/
In*ruction Services

#300.598

WHEN YOU'RE ready to Stop
reading ads and start working, PIANO. C

call me. Sorlous pioneers owly. 1930's. I

Presentation Dec. 7th. Call for p•ck uP.
information (248) 884-5227

Merchandise UP
&
0

#7()()-778 -

Announcements | Ab-9 Fr. ANTIQUE

SHOW- f

w,vw.£21 ·hs.corn izii,=gii--im wm E•te:mat
Century 21 Hantord South -88 •chn#QI Pld 5--,9. Olll,J #600-698

30209 W 6 Mile Re,dile 30 hr. week $7.70 per I
Uvor, MI.

Flagstar Bank introduces new opportunities in Banking
for the retail and sales oriented individual to open and
service our new -day-a-week Kmart/Walmart in-store
locations in Madison Heights. Troy. Taylor & Van Buren

. Township.

· If your expenence meets {his challenge, we wlnt to talk to pu!

*STOM SALES MANAOER: Will manage the sales
and iervice function of the in-store branch 15 We|l 15 the

cultivation and mlinterance of customer relationships
Responitble for internal gle; campaign% U increase the branch
deposit and loan bate Suae,sful candidare, muit have
extensive refail knowledge and proven sales management

: ability Must be Elf-motivated. have ex.el[en{ interpersonal
and .ommunicarion skill, Previous supervisory management
and banking experience i; required

Al'trLdIT IN-STORE SALES MANAIER: Will

, assist the nianager in maniging, dirriting and controlling the
· act,virie, 04- the branch. Ensure a hugh level ot quality gles and

tervice m £ ustomer; through effective trainins. monvition and
iuperviwin of statf Suaes,ful undidates mutt have a strong
retail knowledge and proven gles ability Mu,( be self-
monvated. have excellent interper,onal and wmmuniation

 ikills and work well with limited iuper¥,non Previouiretail
ialet or branch banking experienie Including tupervilory
experience I. required

SALII I SERVICI REPRISENTA™IS: will be
rriponfible for lerviang our el[,inng luitorner, and
culrivating new cuitomer relationihip, through the sales of
our hank products Suaessful candidate; will have a proven
gles record with retail experience preferred Creativity. telf-
motivation, dernivene,§ ind leaderihip ability z musr No
hanking expenence required Pay trarting ar 19/hour

. We offer excellent benefit, including medical, dental and
lite imurince, company matching 401(k). paid vocarions

' and holidays and tumon reimbur,ement

To apply for rher exciting new opportuntries, please cill
1 477432-8403

SALES PERSON
ymtvacations.corn bus,/Mal Call

Full of part time
for lighting showroom. 1@,m, Mp¥•aw

*Exce#ent Benents & Pay*  Parli•eApply In person at
8AOSE ELECTRICAL BAKER'S HELPER/COUNTER FINI

37400 W 7 Mile Midniohtl, 10prn-Mm. Part time IN Y

& N-burgh. LEN. m Fitine w,ben#Ro Apply at: ___ --t734-464-2211 ™E LOONEY BAKER, 13931 00WWK
Farminglon Ad, Lrvor- CLASS

1.1...Mi.ZIN.:WI... i na

, or·

110

®bierver & *ccenttic
CLASSIFIEDS WOAK

Otserver &
Eccentric

Ciasslfleds
Work!

, 25 Words + 13

Million Homes

6: t:.it R t'hultb

; You can mirket your
1 product to 13 million

households throughout
L North America by plac-
f Ing your cl-fled ad In

more titan 800 subur-

D bon newspipers like
i *ls one for only $895.

, One phoie call, on•
Invoice, one low pay-

2 mIntls#Itto- C,11
ae Suburbon a.i#*

r Ad-114 N-ork h.
3 on·dimind service at

 000·356-2061 or 312-
 044·6010 :4731 to
. speak with o S. le:

1 6

OPPORTUNITIES
j AL Industrial Supply has N followir, opportunities
2-lable K our Livorwa faclilty
INSIDE SALES REPRESENTAT,VE

Responub•Iltles include proces:Ing and placing incoming
phon, calls. and handling custorner inqulries At least,
one year of customer service experlence, strong En,tja-
0- and excellent poople skjlls :re requk,d, knowlidge
of the m«,hvorking Industry ls a plus
TICHTEAM REPRESENTATTVE

Responsiblk- w)11 ,nclud' respondk' to tehnlcal
questions frorn customers. orientir, r- en,loy- to
}AL products. and wrvir, as a t.chnkal resource
Candldate, mim b. co<ril„ater proAc- md h-
excellent phon, skills A *troril tochnlcal backlround
and approxim,tily 10 rears of mi-,orking export-
ence. Inck-,0,4, m.,surir, and S PC , M ....4
CET RIPS

ResponNble for promoor, rr-r-r, campens Ind
comulti, wl€h c-omers co m- business n-de.
Strong -b,1 communk-fl and phon, 11* ess,nuL

1 QUOTITEAM
Roip-**0 4, locat* pfoducu br via.*1:,viri. F.--
4 product prke. 1,4 diterminkl product -1-4
Pr-oue custofner wrvlci 01/Ii,I,ce ( 1 -3 Birs) and
PC pr*lincy -riqulrid
VW o- *nmed- benelts, Inch-, modic/der 1
m*tch», 401(14, 100% tulnon rmbur--. and •
pens»n pl- Por con,Id,n*4 *- -4 mur.
rit,re to Hurr- Reeourc--Cia *L INDUI™AL -
SUPPLY. 3 1100 Ina t,1,1 Roed.Lhonil.MI 441 50, *,c I
734.524-7810, em- A,cru-,Oh-/c- 101 //

WIN
Red ning

1'/C·k.•/ %!

1)et 16it

0.1.1-1.

-                      T
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VI' ./dav.

0,1*111 1--bu".I.IN"-b-
1-- - - - 1- -

1 OALE - OMID- *'HUO""'"A "# a [)*RI ESTATEho- --00 .../ ---a
mA- 1- - DELOW *n 31,61,0116 AUCTION

- d* LOUIE 941 XV IOFA.C.ved 69 1
M# * m,09*' nlon 094 *-I. biwi - 41.-4 do- 11 e..9. Tltiolin .O-
.,pl, MOD, 8 kn *01 0.'Noi„• I,oilrl 00-01. . 44 Pool ¥- 0 357 611#
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Wholl
-,1 'll' - - W.-1,10 1410* To The Bicycle & FItness Cirn. lor ul• Eve,yth,ng must go - TRAVEL AWARD vouch-3 - . Cal MorSal , 8*n- JACK HUSWELL T,mer pupe, milp -

OIl Evir,V in - 28860 W. 7 Mile CIN: 248484«33 9-n Spm - Mi,.1,aeollor Amer*ca W.t AIrtir- - lour 5:30pm: (810) 480-3300 reg-red. 111 shoto. w,<a,ned, i    1 . e . '.r

517-874-4355 AUTOMOGILE STORAGE 24(248)6824646  248-476-1818 < . travel voucher, valued al $400 TREADMILL. MOTORIZED. houracce- Troy / Birmingum 1 ),· I./-1 .-6-.I-t*/Ei
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT ore at $500 Selling for face Wido Cadince 920 Fold for LAB PUPPIES - Exoilia blood- ar... Contact ,k,ne:

IWOVING SALE: bodroom -t, I for .1. Evigthito must 00 value or best of"r good condtion $200 kno, wondertl* »rr,per,Iinent. (248) 64&2848Dold oilt trip* *lier, m•for,  Blildia:M/,riab Cal: (248)884-8095 garn-5,#r' :,O1r.rn:fty (810) 446.3937 1'.1141 0, 73+867-2338 blicit A-ylo go2-62'0201
=6,13=%08: 1 machine, drill grinders, end

CHEAP CHARLES STORAGE

(248) 4497647 
O•11 beb, I. b-oorn - crt), CABINETRY .-

mills, reamers, drills. TREADMILL Sears. 2 yrs old LABS - AKC, OFA, black. choco- He-d - Allrrned - In,Ide

Owner retiring - 734-941 -7219 -th 1 yoar extended bvarranty. tato, STOCKY, vattln guar- Boll · RVI - Cle-c Cars
$160, (248) 477-2903. ant.e $500/up. 517-546-f*49 MI A-E 01 275 734721-7177

*unglp Wh, -8/, ch-t, ANY 50 Beanie Babies $5/ea. LHASA APSO pupe - AKC bill- COVERED 40X40 STORAGE FORD 2000 1780 1 'C-
IN, he-=d $460 2 tw Save up to 75% HP PAVILION 6835 d-ktop Pokemon $120/all 734-953-4061 - ..tedtohy iful 7 weeks old, vet chick,c¥ BARN Ior lmli riolorhorne. Mc Cab' Cab & Chiaili 23(r We

w/monitof, original packing, stots $450 313-291-9367 vohacil 0, boot, Pnoe -ill. Cat --1.-. -0, - brak-,
11** 0-•t $175 734-427-8003 Wholeule D,stnbuor pnce nigotiab 248-342*7258 AQUARIUMS 46 75 HigNand are. 248-874800. 9 rnI* wal $57.912. Now

Year-End Inventory Sail 55 gallon/$300. Complete $43,900
OAK DINING -t. 5 chabrs, WANTED -An-vill® A McCov MALTESE - B,lijvlut. proclous 0- rruc,=1 n

..

54*42, 18" Illf, $1000 Oak
cabin,t, 78*42722, fo, 27" TV
1300 Ex. cond 24&656-2075

PAIR OF 80-AN light greon
vvitier, maictung chairs. Only
$100 (248) 738-5568

FIVE SEAT - Sectknal rec-f,
*150. Al,0 Docont *wivel chair.

(734) 722-8137

SOPA - 3 cushion. wide Btripes,
hum,f gr-n, bugundy & gold.
Like now, $275. 734-459-8715

SOFA, LOVESEAT, CHAIR
100% Italian leather, unused,
Ilm In plutic. Cost $4500. sacrk
Ne $1750. (248) 514-6122.

Bring In your room
measuremorIts

CAD D-gn avatlabW

Cash and Carry

DINvery Avalable

EW Knch- D,stribulors

29750 Anthony Dr
Wixorn

(248) 6691300

011 West Rd.

I.vien Beck & Wboorn Acl.

4'MILL $3,795. New Super
nbermate 2000. Largo
acity more option. Manulac-
, 01 :-rniMI, edgifs and
kiers. Nonvood Sawmills,
Son*il Drive, Buflato, NY

SUPER COMPUTER SALE

LIVONIA, MICH
SAT DEC 2, 10 to 3PM

LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL
31117 PLYMOUTH RO
1 block east of Mernman

1 mile South 01 1-96

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced CD's h USA
TRUCKLOADS 01 BARGAINS

Admission: $6 (734) 283-1754

 mediuddblidVideo

MAGNAVOX VCR */remole.
Ike now. Only $50. Call

(248) 738-5658

w/equipment. (734) 432-4682

BALLY'S VIC Tanney deluxe
lifetime membership, home
schooling matenals, Mc{)onalds
toys. te,nies. 313-937-9037

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE
Portable TV/CD Player while
supplies last w/Purchase of Wolf
Tanning Bed. Flexible Financing
Available. Home/Commercial

Urwts Free color Catalog,
1-800-711-0158

DELTA TABLE saw, like new,
30" fence/ side table, mobile
base $690. 734-397-9619

JUMBO HANDOUTS! From
Wealthy Families unloadtng Mil-
lions of Dollan to het) minimize

A
.,.rw 1,/. i.l-TTENTION *6UEFabt 666U-pae - - -' m- puppy. 3 morm,4 otd

YOU SHOULD PLACE (248) 524-0227 $300 248-816-1131' Storage for clillic & aneque
car, Call blwn 9-4prn

313-531-7128.
YOUR AD TODAY'! PEKINGESE PUPPIES - AKC,

Obsetver 6 Ercrotric Animals
males & lema08, Ihots $360

313-271-4069

CALL 1-800-579-SELL Pew VIZSLA (Hunglrian Po-0,
..aill.W..

AKC, 6*nol Ynlil, 7- flnlly &

Iivestock Z* °--n b N *0 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1993

norn, $300 248620-3213 Sportitor 1200. large t.k, 1,rge
11.1-0 -at & rack. marry extr-

WESnES - 6 wks, Mal & $6200/b- 3118814248

ABBEY Plano Co. 248-541-6116 - tomable 1 st Shots AKC rlgts- HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
Used Consoles $596 to §1295 11 - 0 0-798 22 963-1793 Sport-r 1200 custorn, blick,

Used Baby Grands $2200 up Rio 3000 mils. mint, almoll $2.000
Used Steinway Grand $7500

inm Hor=& Il locke,of- moN eldral

$10,000.(248) 22+1030
BLACK BABY Grand Pianoe- 91.1 E----=6= = MINA,••180,vice, LEARN TO rkle horse, in a *af, cyc». under 1.000 mles. 82400

SUZUKI 2000 GZ250 molor.

days Michigan Plano.  & fun *nvironment. Hors- pro- Call 9-Spm: 248413009
(248)548-2200 www.m4-0.corn Adod m Id al loel & exp. *v#-

JACK -

(734) 721-2800

¥01've--

klld»# .t-

;, formal POI- 1-* 1 teu))5/8-1 360 .... '....1 lilli .'.1....R.Y.

Triumph, 4542 East Tropicana'4MUBNO' STEEL BUILDINGS SALE:
 rdeoG.

Avenue, #207, Las Vegas, NV
FIND IT from 1,1 tirn, irt th' sadd/ * ////// a ·· _.,

Bather, g-n 5.000+ sizes. 40x60*14 89121 (SCA Network) GRAND PIANO - Beautiful BUY IT advanced No spec,1 41* or L'- lil-
$10,159; 50*75*14, $13,244 T.P. Mone, LOSE 10 LBS IN 10 DAYS

ebony Yamaha grand piano, SEU IT exp needed Agee 5 & up [*RUI VIJIWJ-table & chair
50x 100*16, $17,138 'FAT PREDATOR CAPSULES'

$7500. (248) 879-9784 IN YOUR (810> 632-7409 -
03:rte n'90 60x 100) 16, $18,720. Mini- PLAYSTATION 2 - Brand New, £ H,Mow Farm Glft certmcates YAMAHA1996 BANSHEE Mock

storage buldings 401160. 32 rver removed from box $600 :EES £21!1111 Takes pIANO . Baldwin Acroionic (DblerVer 5 *Ccentric ava,04110
*ck chairs'2) units, $16,914. Free brochures (248) 344-1987 g'Eirgy. Me,uns In 2-5 well cared for, excellent con* CLASSIFIEDS $3506tlet (248) 342·0669

- Eody Fal upright, oak firwsh, 2.5 years old, moor gub bers nort bers

me. 1 vr 013 w,v,v.NK*buildings.corn Sen- Days. 1(877)48-NO-FAT tion
248-349-4447; tnrgs. 800-327-0790.

Network) PIAAIA . A.rn" 11.-winht -,th Ouer ...
www.fatpredator.com (SCA '

$3350.(734) 397-8453TRESS-wave m....

mFUL NEW washer &

wIth warranty. $600
734-459-1776, Ext 110

Nnh, omE..ent

AFFORDABLE USED - FAe cab-

inets, fire files. desks, lateral
files, chairs & more.

Lk- 734-525-8268

DESK - Beautitul. L·shaped
gless & black metal, w/2 fle cab-
inets & 2 black chairs. 2 pcs:
60)30 & 48*24 + round oorner

pc. $1100.(248) 644-8187

M11 F= prodoew

CHRISTMAS TREES $7-$45.
GRAVE BLANKETS,

WREATHS. GARLAND.

Beautiul. fresh and reasonable

like our flowers tor the garden
Lost our 8 Mile & Inkster loca-
tion Same good $1887 your
choice trees available here.

Open 7 days gam-9pm
. SAGI FLOWERLAND .

9 Mile. West 01 Telegraph
(248} 355-4260

MODEL TRAIN table & equip-
ment - HO gage 6*10', multi-
level, 2 parts for moving. great X-
mas present. (248}349-7574

MOVING SALE - Mauve swivel

rocker Wedding dress, ladies 1
caret wedding set. charcoal gnll.
Latin drums, misc. items

248-288-4102

ONTARIO BLACK Bear

Rug. 61 flawless. $2000
Black bear shoulder mount

$450 734-475-6305.

6€•E wal;AA,1*41 coixit
txor,i $800/best. 248-471-7815.

PIANO - Spinet, walnut. bench.
$500 (734) 464-9525

PIANO - Ste,nwav Grand, model
L. ebony. Excehent condition.
313-835-2540 or 313-563-3391

RENT A PIANO $25/mo ' This i
| weeks special -free delivery!
Call for details. Open Sundayst
Michigan Piano (248)548-2200
www.miplano.com

LOVABLE CATS & kiner,1 at

sheller waiting for hom..
248-545-8007 248-9814582

AKC CHIHUAHUA. female, 10
weeks. 24 lbs. $375 Yorkle
mix. 2 lbs. 8 weeks $100

(517) 548-1505

PARROT - red hoad w/cago &
toys $3561- CaN

(248) 528-3426
POLARIS XLT 1907, spicial

* -* 12 -u--
(810) 225-3194

SNOWMOBILE · 1996 Polaris
XLT 800(c longtrack w/2 up
-at ./c cond $2300

(248) 563-3043

YAHAMA. 1999 SRX 800,1800
rn,les. 3 Yr. Warrinl¥ remliNng.

248-980-0125

00:-I- a

What can you buy for
----

that could put
1-- _ 1_ _r

reas o]

dollars in your pocket?
, If you said an Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad, you're
2 right. Right now you will pay only $20.61 to sell your used
r furniture, appliances, sporting goods, bikes or anything you're i

--i no longer using-up to $500 worth- with this special offer
Here's all you do:

. • First, describe your item in three lines. i
Remember, items must total less than $500 (Asking
price must appear in your ad)

• Next, run your ad for two days (Sunday-mufsday or il i
 Thursday-Sunday) '

• Your cost? Ond low price of just $20.61.

Offer not available to Auto or Real Estate adverlisers
®bservi

HOMETOWN CIASSIFIEDS

11&4:S

Oakland County - 248-644.1070 Wayne County - 734-591-0900 Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orlon, Ox#ord , W-flord - 24/4"4/I

1 1

0 41¢
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HomeTown Classified

OAK Thunday, November 30,2000

AUTOMOTIVE Your HomeTown Classified ad 13
posted on the Internetl

Visit u, today.

-

E3 84)4)'

1....Al/'/'I I Sporm & Mon,d
m Arll•©-c Coloclof

Cm

E*m-/* 94 Acum
1„-10' Dod"*di'"s "1. Bukk

Boll'*'lld• 99 - Cadic

1.....C/Mo. 111...Ch-et

812 Ch,-ler
- Dodgi

1 //1900*P"11 & - E*
Ser- 111 Ford

1.... 00 Pload VDNcles m G,0 0

1...Riciiollo,1/ V- I....Horda

„ Sro-mties m. Laus

1...C,*lan Homou I...Uncoin
-... Maida

Chevy 1987 now« Nre mral-,
be-or. c®. 79K *3300
Ford 1986 F250 414 mowplow,
now Winamillion & Mor,nd.
need, br-8, 02220

734-463-1520, 313-937-0804

CHEF S 10. 1907 - aulo, /.
b«-., 20K, $8900.

(734) 261·4962.

CHEVY 1990 910 Extrime
Exlended Ground Effects, R--

*U -mou Cover, v-8. auO
$ 17 960 0, 1,-i *225 mo 36
mo. $ 1,000 down

John Rogln Bul¢* 734-825-0900

DAKOTA 2000 Extond*d Cab
aulo. loaded. SK. $17,996

Lrvonia C-P (734)525-5000

DODGE 1995 V 10 SLT,

ii;,995 248-476-9027

FORD 1996 F150. black, air,
$13,980 or -le $129 mo. 36
mo.

FORD RANBER 1-0 4WD

extinded cib, 4 cyf, 5,pd, 151<
+ extrul $12.000 248-879-7537

GMC Subu,ban 1908 - tow pkg,
3 -am, 414, loidid $22,000

248-474-6407. 248-417-2771

RANGER 1994 XLT - exlended
cab, 981(, exc mod. $5800

(734) 451-2896

RANGER 1997 XLT - narl lide.

Alioe- 1994 XLT - milinded, GRAND CAUVAN 2000 82. V-
4 *1 I*w. -0 looded, low 8,7 pollonpe, pow- •Indo•W
0.-- MIA-INK .4 * 0- -- 8

73+482-1440 polold lo -1 *18,40£

CARAVAN 2000 SE, low m-,

*id lo Nal
John Rogn Buck 73+5250900 GRAND CARAVAN 1902 - Ve,

fully looded. buld Irt child oe-.
CARAVAN 1996 - VO, good . 73+782-2017.
cordtion, 10¢K, 837566-t.

(248) 5-3726 GRAM[) VOYAGER 1902 LE,
on. 0-w, loaded. 120.000

CHEVY ASTRO 1 983-Inded. m#-. r,bult mane. I/=m
wh'lilli excel»nt oonalon

(734) 449-0066 $5250bo1t (248) 28-8482.

CHEVY 1909 Altro LT AWD,
GRAND VOYAGER 1907 SE, V-

fully equipped. low mills, Ad,n
$18900

John Ao® Buck 734-525·<0000 '0 "|1 $10,980

DOOGE SPORT caravan 1999,
23,500 miles, rod, mint cond

asiong $18,500 517-552-0079
GRAND VOYAGER 1999 · Ve,
full power. loaded, 29K,

FORD - 1991 Airoitar, 1001(, $15.500. (248) 646-7347

$2,300 or be,t offer HONDA ODYSSEY 1999. LX,
Call: (734) 425-8631 10 Rnn „ib. a,r-,1,4 **1#$

CHEVY - 1"0 C....R" /O

fnlee.-01000. 7*4481436

DAI©OTA Im · gli,0/ mb.

@W,M e....I'.m.9.-I.
426.000 0, b- oll,f

(248) 920-028

DURANOO 1990 SLT 4*4,

PO-F ¥,0-10©1•-. fel<
*, 34 Fow INZ looded, 0*
olD,490

LEXU11011Ut470, V*lt

DAOUNTAINEER 1000 - ve, *
bil. 4*4,384 n." 000*.

am, 0-*mOW
(313) 533-9640

NISSON PATHFII€H 2001,
LESA to-=0 -0, brond
nlw. 120.90(bbet 734-2-1901

fo-8. T 111 -ka 75K In/le, 11716 MI,Milad,U. lill ll-, va a -C -11/l,9. h•-de-, me-
mi- $4,000. (734) 986-0721 0320-m ¢240) 1-0074 87400 I•- Col h. N . D-00

l'ni AUTO m;'01& - (7.4) 41"100
FOR[Yo, CHEVY'I. DODGE'§ · CHEVY (20 - 1984 007-,-

1903-1997 C-i De-r *10 -4 ded, 74 m* 0-COVERY H 1- IN Im 114
Pey 4* of -On mr®» -00 240-I-0740 fo- ACE. al, CO c-Qu. ....,A
fnent. Wh taki Violil.10? -1.1 -ok - T.
TYME AUTO (734) 456-5668 DaABLED? NEW -d u//d ////// ////w, 14)00 m//6 MAZDA U D-V 1//0 - 4//,

wA,el ch- nTd- %- 0000. 019 7--0 4- -ded, 01...0
FORD 1986 XLT Lartat. loodld, comi. N- and u- •-el („4) 40„=
nni good. r- §-. 8 1880 chair 4 hin oon- *c DODGE 1-4 -0 =41,-d
734-483-6708, 313-701-9880 VA - ¥,odles con •* 0•b. V. -al P-- M. MERCEDES BENZ 1098,

come 1-800*3431§0 ,00-*li. Wee-n,now,-. i.<00, 114 plrl•01 Ocr-on,
GMC SONOMA SLS 1996- exc. never used. Now :Ir•l
cond, now lor-au cover, 20*

3*DODGE CM-.on *10,00
041)310-6710 02*900ble¢ 7*284-1,01

mil# $11.000 (734)286-0007 Van 1007. 100 WS.
Vi Loid,d TWVCM DODGE 17 Ram 1600 MERCEDES ll 1 320

GMC SONOMA 2000 Sporte- Ta- WEr.* 11,< E Cab *WD. be,nef. 9!,1.,3'2'EN M"·

lh. M

BU

John Rogin Buck 734-525*0900 extended cab, #r, 5 Ip-d, CO. 660*21*6 iiAie·m32-014 Comillickn H-y - Mercury FORD F350 1995 Cube van. 5«. $8900 (248) 348-3284 FORD WINDSTAR 1998 GL E250 2000 C-00 Vm E-nded
Ell/"/1 111 )Attubillo

1411 box. 75.000 m-. $12.500. RANGER 1997 XLT - 5*peld. mint, $12,800. (734>464-3284 chorry, 61,740 miles. $11.000.
544 V-6, tan colored, loaded, Toym & Country 1996 - black tength' *21498

....0.1. = N.Un Call 248-344-1178 29000 miee, lacey wirranty Call bet. 9-5 (248) 358·7060
111„ AWR,/A•m & 90- 111 0mable FORD 1994 250 XLT - ext. belore apm· (734) 427-6586 TOWN & Courtry LXI 1996

until March 2001; $6500 Call

117 Ado Ail#110*14 -/..Ply,no cab, V8 linof, cap, 88k, good

*10 U Fri,ty,9 - Nk cond.$8,700. 313-592-8683 SUBURBAN 1993. 1 owner
new twis, 431<, mint $13,900
248444-1340 248-745-1950 73+1224-

1361< mdes. Excillent Cond,bon. w·w,4.blibrow,700rd.oomIl. bloi W=*ed m.Saturn FORD 1995 F-150 XLT - 8 M. $12500 248 755·3224 TOYOTA 1987 - new bre,/
......A*C-W-d m .Te«a bed, 8 cy' , 41 K, loaded, exc

cond.. $11,500.248-649-5045
battery/ paint,/ mori. runs oxcel- E-150 1909 Ch-u - Quad •Ar=willwr, 1,0 gual. RANGER 1900 84®er CID. Md.

m. Trucks For SW 04 Vamagon -val -l $2600*011 73+41*0648  2M,C:%04 81-. 54 V ;I, loid- 414, auto, alf, ..5.7
..„-A.11 m ...Woe 0- $2,000 FORD 1995 F150 4*4 XLT VENTURE 1997 - extencled. miles + warranty, mull -
- V.1 071 Al,06 Under $2000 supercab $9000 or best offer fully loadid, low mil-, ex»nded $19,300/b-, (734) 420·0152 r * - _1I.„.JIP*4 Wheel D,W

Call Joe at 248-473-0835 AEROSTAR 1990 EXT - air, GMC 1998 Safan d wh- dnve warranty $13,500.248-967-3366
FORD 1989 pick-up - VS, excel- auto, liM. cruise. plpw, rear air & van. dual air, $16,995 FORD 1998 Cha-u Club

VOYAGER 1988, in & out good Wagon, loicled, 001 wail,ly, 7..ill. 73„22.////1lent conciltion, nearly new tires, heat. 33300.(313) 802-4244 .46.-- cond#tion, air. power locks. $13,50(1b- 734-422-4622 w.--0-Moom

$2700.734-464-7262
142K, rebuilt transmission,

AEROSTAR 1988. new engine Wistland needs new eng,ne. $1000/best wiwi.U oom

7OK miles. A-1 condition. (734) 721-1144 Ask fo, Jim {734) 427-8353. FORD 1997 con„nion loided · EXPLORER 1997 Spon - 2 dr, ......228 •- vi ¥ A-' A-9
$2,550 (248) 375-1676 Mather -ats, low mil-, *

pov-, 2 lroo's. tv. vcr, now

§17.906

CHARITY CARS -Don- your

vilcle A, I,en on Oprah! tax-
d«luotbio, tr- tow. Wo providi
don-d vlfucle, to #ruggNng
famillel. 800-442-4451

w-• ch-Wars.ORG

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
Junked, wrecked or runn,ng
E & M 248-4744425

Evenings: 734-776-3404

FORD RANGER 1999 - 4,900

rn,les, aulo, air, CD, tek style
cover. bedliner, $10.750
248-426-8317 leave me-age

FORD, 1991 Range¢, 5 speed.
V-6,3.0 L extended cab, exec
cond. 841,0 $2900 248-348-Oem

AEROSTAR SPORT. 1994. Air.
Loadid. 81 K rn-.Fled. Excel-
lent. $4200. (734) 729-7609

ASTRO 1997 8 passangm
Exec cond. Ver, clian. 93,000
miles, $8900. (517) 548-9009

GMC 1990 Satan SLT - fully
loaded, good condmon,$2250.

(248) 644-7589

GRAND CARAVAN 1995. 1
owner. 1091< milee. Super cond,-
tion. $4900. 734 981·4019

WINDSTAR 1995 - Good cond

101 K hwy. mt. Loacted, air.
$6200/best. Pager 313-006-1447

WINDSTAR 1996 XLT - dark

red, front & roar air, $5999, shop
TYME & save.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.

tires,$17,500.313-937-3181

-4

4*4 Ve, loided, pow- I•-, r........ i ..1 -6 1 9.- I-I

moor- CO cr=w -c oand  5 4-d *, loided (plowPoodu-can be loe Np•4* $15000 248-™462
ra*> 501, m- -01110,1

EXPLORER 1908 Spon 2*. $11.000. (734) 480-5893
black, looded. surwool, 812,980
Jot• Rot &** 734-620900 SUBURBAN 1996 LT, 4*4

loaW. M pc-* low mi»,
EXPLORER 1996 Sport. rid 2 mu,1 -1 819,-
doot Looded. 1 owner. MK
mile, $10,500.248-368-1188.

EXPLORER 1996 Sport 4*4,

Autometilfle,vice Dimetery I Hurrv on tful like new veNN• 1001< rebult englne, M- 001,f

841< mlies, excement condition,

FORD 1999 E-250 Cargo van,
M200 (734) 416-5883

auto, V-8 with only 7.000 mil. EXPLORER 1992 - 2 wh- *,

0% 9* 1 §15* 313-5-3493 313-240·3617

Check He For A Dealer N

AU+4*·miZ.

1 --.- Al *r,&694./Wgil

.-*YOU
Tameroll Usid Can

T-gr*h S of 12 Mle
(248) 353-1300

FORD 1998 E150 Chaillu ck,b-

wagon Va, 7 pass, dull aw. aN
power 44,000 + Exec cond
$17,900 734-591-0679

FORD 1992 Econoline. excel-

lont condition, 7 pallonger, €ktal
heat.$5,000/best

EXPLORER 1991 4*4 Eddle
B-¢ - loided. 12@K. now W-
Ihocks, $5200, 248-477-6419

EXPLORER 1993 - 4,4, look, &

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5506

EXPLORER 1996 XLT - 4*4.
air, 10-d, BOK, Mch- tires,

$10,900/bist (810) 731-7823

SUBURBAN 1900 SLT, #104
4*4 '00*, ordy $23,906

BOB JEANNOTTE
Po,-c-Buick-GMC Truck My-

mouth 734-453-2500

L

| FISCHER .UICK 248-643-7660

 ' 1790 Maplelawn, Troy •Troy Motor Mall
Service Hours: 7.00 a.m. - 8:OOP.m. Mon. & Thurs

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues. Wed.. Fri

BOB *ANNOTTE BUICK, INC. -------------------- 734-453-2500

149" *I|*on Road. Plymouth • Just North of M-14
 7:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Thur 9.

i. 44 ' . 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.rn Tueu Wed . Fri.
441 '

IN IOGIN BUICK-LIVONIA, INC.------------734-525-0900
30500 Mymouth, Plymouth

Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 7-(}{) p.61 Mon. & Thurs.
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

TAMAROFF BUICK -------------------------------- 248-353-1300

· 28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield

jACK DEMMER FORD ----------------734-721-2

37300 Michip Avenue at Newburgh, Wayne
Se,vice Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon & Thurs

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

McDONALD FORD ..........................................7344274

550 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.ni. Mon.

7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tuir., - hi.

KEZZL IMPORTS
·1@. eolt, 1 .in

I VOLVO

T,

Service Hours: 7:0<) a.rn. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thun.
7·00 a m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

CHEVROLETORIL

GORDON CHEVROLET 734-427-6200

31850 Ford Road, Garden City • 1/4 mile West of Merriman
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m, Tue., - Fri.

LOU LARICHE CHEVROLET 734-453-4600

40875 Plymouth Rd., Mymouth • West of 1-275, Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon, Tues . Wed. Fri.

(810) 231·4754

600

FORD 1999 E350 Cubl VE, V
10. auto, air, 16 R. Ral Moor.

ramp $20,999

(734) 721-2600

FORD 1997 E250 - 631(. aw
very good condmon, $11,500

FORD 1908 Emodleon, Ec-

Ba-, 22,000 mil, d al ./,
123,9ga

L,vonia C-P (734)525-5000

FORD 1908 Expedlow (8) 4*4,
Ill loided, low rn- Prloid lo
00111 From $18,000 or 0280 mo
36 mo $2.000 down

John Flogh BUck 734-525-0000

FORD 2000 Exped*on XLT
4*4, blded. IN,r mist, 3 -ats
low mill. *274 mo. 36 mo
$1000 down.

John Rogn Buck 734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 1999 XI- -

4*4. Ve. tow packlal,$17.200
(810) 752-8373

FOR0 F-150 1999 - cab A haiti
261< miles. 4 door, $19.500

(734) 427-3222

TOYOTA 1908 4-Rin- L.-

Mid, leather, 10-d. 028.998

{734) 721-1144

WRANGLER. 1996 81-, eoft-
top, 5 '-d, m-ual, N-
1-,0 19,085 milee. $14,000

2-2-54

WRANGLER 2000. SEE, Convert-
Ul, like now. $17,459

L»orwa OP (734)525-5000
FOX TOYOTA • VOLKSWAGEN .........................248-656-0400

755 S. Rochester Rd., Rochestef

Sales Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon.,Thurs.
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tue., Wed., Fri.

10:00 a.m. - 3:000.m. Sat

JAGUAR OF TROY ..............--#................... 248-643-6900

1815 Maplelawn • Troy Molor Mall
Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs ,

7:30 •.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed, fri.

FRED LAVERY COMPANY,

PORSCHE. AUDI, LAND ROVER, INFINITI.......248-645-5930
34602 Woodward Avenue, Birmingham
Service Hours: 7:00 a,m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon - Fri

(734} 522-5401. FORD 1996 F250 - 4*4, 1

FORD E250 1997 Super Van, ownlf, , 1-, ne- u-j corn- WRANGLER 1998 4,4 - O*ner

cargo, 29K, new tires/brakes -MOrcif Ike b,¥ng a nlwone Morettablv must -1

$15.900/best (313) 240-6358 g;[Jbg12666
=1990(r 734-3074064

FORD 1999, E150 XLT
FORD 1996 F250 4*4, Snow- ,p,«1. loft lop, lovt mt,6 orly

WRANGLER 1999 4

Loided 541< rn, Tow packago olow, 14500 m-, $17.500 $15.999$14.500. 810·599-5511
N,ghta (248) 348-1264
Da„, (248) 347-2887

red, loided. 4 dr., charcoal inti-

rz * $6500 (248) 47-32 0-11.-

 GMC 1996 J¢mmy SLT 4 dr.
- 4*4 »ather, powm .2,do-

lock,/0*at, till, crul-. must 0-1 -d.-4

-     -Cottlfled-GMC 1995 W4 Chas-, low
miles, $12,996

)3/00/4/"L
GMC JIMMY 1996 - 4WD. 4 Or.  0,-_ 0.__A _

Wes:land •*'C cond 813.000. - -

(734) 721-11447:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m Thurw

MATICK CHEVROLET 313-531-7100

14001 9egraph Road, Redford • at I-96
Smvice Hours: 7:00 a.m - 8 00 p m %10r1 & Thurs

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p m Tuff., Wed., Fri.

TENNYSON CHEVROLET 734-425-6500

32570 Myrnouth Road, Livonia • lust East of Farmington Road
Seivice Hours: 7.to a m - 6.00 p. m. Mon., - Fri.

:9@Me·" 7| -r -

O Dodge 4. . ....&/

CRESTWOOD DODGE 734-421-5700

$2850 Ford Road, Garden City • Ford Road at Venov
Service Hours: 7:0€ a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon - Fri.

TAMAROFF DODGE 248-354-6600

24625 West 12 Mile, Southfield • West of Telegraph Rd
Service Houn: 8:30 a.m. - 9·19 p m Mr,rt & Thur·.

8:3Oa.m.- 6·19pm Tue, 8,1 Ir,

*/4¥.4.*1 ./Leht-

PAGETOYOTA ................................................... 248-352-8580

21262 Telegraph Road. Southfield • Between 8&9 Mile Roads
Service Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 8 00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

8:0(1 .3.m. - ;+{H) p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

8:()0 a.m. - 1.(H) p.m. Sat.

PLYMOUTH MITSUBISHI ................................. 734-207-7800

200 W Ann Arbor Read. Plymouth

Servic e I lours: 7· !0 a.m. - 6·00 p.m. Mon. thru Thun.

RED HOLMAN TOYOTA .................................... 734-721-1144

i 5 100 Ford Road, Westland • At Wayne Road
9.rvic ,· I lours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thur.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

TAMAROFF HONDA ......................................... 248-353-1300

28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield

St·rvice Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon & Thur.
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Turf , Wed Er,

TAMAROFF NISSAN ....................................... ...248-353-1300

28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 4·00 p m Mt,n A I hur.

7:0(} a.m 6 (M) pm li,i- \1#,71. tri.

PC)N'1"1AC
....9-3

44 Wheel Driv¢

- Mint cont

loided. Black, 701< miles. Mu
See, $11,000. 313-271 494

BMW 2000 )(5. V-8,18' wh-
moonroof CD. leather, hu It a
$52.900 (734) 453-*

BRONCO It, 1989. XLT. 414,
speed 1 female owner, garagi
all rece,*s. good condlbon 1071
$4,000 734-459·222

CHEROKEE 1994 Lirn¢ted 4*4
new brakes. 90K rn,les $750

734-776-284

CHEROKEE. 1999 Sport. 4*
35K. green/charcoal, al
$17,900 (734>482-1433

CHEVY 1998 Suburban SL
4x4. loaded. low m,le, priced
5811'

John Rog,n Sulck 734-525-090

CHEVY 1999 Tahoe 2 dr Sec
red low m•les. pficed to -
John RoQn Butck 734-525-NO

0 0 Jeep

BLAZEA 1996

734-601-3282 -41.-

GMC 1995 Jimmy 414 - 4.3 Ve, . T.-/100.0.
Prole©Non Mon

, 4 dr . redgfly cloth. cr4", 24 Hr Roodlide Al,;-co
32,'rM ===415& //1/1.0
75K mi. $13,000.246-543-3482

• GMC 1993 Typhoort - 821(, ia #692
3 -h- dr anti lock bral-, lia.6.1-06

10*ther -ati tull pc-r. good $394/mo.
0, cor**on, no accidinl, F-
0, hawk tires, Konwood CD 0, APR Fra,16•70
0 changer, security alarm, 6.9%

$16,000 Plger 313-754-3901 An ..4 ..oved a.,1, No..6
IMW Fi-dal $-7. . m SO

GRAND CHEAOKEE 1996 -h. l... 36 m,0* 0329 **

5 laMFIdSal 1.6,6. I-, d.- 4 1430
d 800-303-2946 5,02 0,34600

.-
K.
68 GRAND CHEROKEE 1997

Laido 4 NER $33@ mo 31 ERILLRD
I - mo. $1000 down.

0 John Aogin 8,•ck 734-526-0900
GRAND CHEAOKEE 1995

4 Umlted
r, 100% Firancina C.,on Sat.

DIck Soolt Ford Acl
80(*3062948 Th. Ubimale DrM- Machine

T 44 ™*4
to GRAND CHEAOKEE 1906 LId BLOOMFIELD HILLS

52L V-8. whI»/gold, low, 641(,
0 k)ad-*18.500.246-6-3380

rt, GRAND Chero-,LId, W, V-8 O-d A- *10-0

It Ii/)roof runrng bollrh, 1006•, (240) 4741110 8k.$27.500.248-258-8721

GRAND CHEAOKEE 1997 od -

warranty al oplons Wfher,VB. Bl#l/ 2000 8281* 10-d, k-
56K. 016.960. (313) 923-4074 ml,6, fyi v-rranly. 010.900·
GRAND CHEAOKEE 1998 LTD 248-321-3444

. Opflom »I- -flof' 86- 1907 329 - 4 door,
pow,r moorwool TYME do'IR 6,---- WI. 150* gooda-n $1100 below black book. w.-'I"
$09 down $208 mo M- b. cona *4600 04® 334-ele
*Orkt,9 CORVETTE 1000 401( m/4

. 173 Atz' 17) 486-58': 0,160.raged,.Mi:,1

A

-r

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC -GMC TRUCK, INC.--734-721-1144  C HEVY 1995 Tahoe LT 1-h,
IDULU 1-V MOOZO 114) LS, ./1- ... .......

15 1(K) For,1 R„,ttl &%,411.in,1 • At Wayne Road  4*4. grew. 112.995 tow m•le pnoed 10 -1 0245
BOB JEANNOTTE mo 36 mo $1000 down. fl EU IT-             9·rvia· }14 1111. " (H) .1 in '4 (X)p rn. Mcin. & Thurs. 1 Pormic·Bulck-GMC Truck Jok Rot A ck 734-6260000 .L . 7084,//- 01) a m h (X) p.m Tues., Wed., Fri. P¥nouth 734-453-2500

ISUZU 2000 Trooom fuly -
AVIS FORD, INC 248-355-7500 ,-*- load,d, 1 3 available from CAU

29200 Telegraph Ro.1 cl. Nouthi'ield • North of 12 Mile Road BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC, GMC TRUCK------734-453-2500 ..1.£Itt. t <Z.; mo. 36 mo , L 
./4//,1//LA

Crrvt, i• 1 11 'Ur. 7 11) .' m 7 00 li.rn. Mon. - Fri. 1-1949 Atirldon Road. Plymouth • luM Nofthof M-14 John Mogh Aack 73462B-0900 - -
fer,lf r |{ourf 7-00 a.m - 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Thurr ISLIZU 1990 VOhicrol, bl,ok,

BLACKWELL FORD, INC 734-453-1100 7 00 am - 6.00 p. m. Tues., Wed., Fri 44*'v 'PI"'·'Ofuhr*M
41001 Plvmouth Road. Plymouth • Between Haggertv & 1-275

Mwilillillillilllillilill
JEEP 1007 Wran Spon. 4 0 Jotn RolaACk 7»1010Ck

4,·rvic i• 11(,ur; 7: tOd.rn. h·OOP.m. Mon. - Fri 1-. S peed '-d. he,011
CHEVY 1999 4 lon 414 pickup, ®p, n,w Nree. 46K,O,10(. oond I
ready for a snow plowl $14,20 .10 8.- 0.8.ve, aBILL BROWN FORD 734-421-7116 $18996

LAND ROVER 1-0 Dlloo-y
11222 Plymouth Road, Livonia See Your Local Dealer. .....L --B.... 04 1000"1110
Between Merriman and Farmington Roack Woolland .0 -m

(734) 721-1144 John Mo Ilc* 734-&2Mloo Claill"Ill'
Prvic·e Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon. fri DODGE 1967 00*00 4*4 LE)(US 10-L)(470(SUV),0-

4 1 BOK. runi gr- Dome rull. lan 11K m- 1* 10*444 14,4
U ... black $2200 (734) 451·0067 lectl 62,000. 24300-21N

W-11!

. ,,
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j D SELL CARS FASTER with Ad Mail 
4 ft;

1//i==1/F==7.imp-7.Fl-71,--7.FU-7/,V--ilp--7/FU
-                                                                  1

r---1¤WEZZIE VOLVO li 246 - .Im. 4 O1VUE @000, M k- 1,a- CHRVILH 1011 200* Ii=,4 Ciniji li *.,I. *, *,04 00|'104*'99'. I'*i,w• MmA|e wi- =. 0*4 T... 1- co
..... .. aT -00 2,/mighs/Call- -i on n- in/9,0 N- Figin lijlo . -,6- ..1.-1 . Il:juno m.)•e Naazi:22":/:

- 03§00 840) 433-0129 DEVUE 10,7 - ly .* CHRVILER ./.1./,0.- I'll i.'ll..i .1/0 CON" 1/".i...4-7"'ll = I.., 10 * 0 0.'
10™0107 LI 4 0, al,

- 0.14 -d.d. ...1'my: 15:.:.1 72
- &M#i::4:il.li

ElDORADO; - STE, - Rom CHAVILEM 1- 30061. V.4. .9/701". CO/TOUR. 1110 .1- -7. t."Ld
6 ¥./ 100,000 Milo24110-*64*,Ic. FIREIRDC.=t v. Daae 56.bB '©aXe.I.aM 0* ....... =.=0101.0.4,=1 mou-»..0.-,

! 1008. 00117OL - 1- S *i#.i:/8.immair TY"hum m/4,14 .M. »4TREPID 19* = AZ ##4 0,gi,K *Ili• IIX ... 1.. . „.0 -a.

1901 7-*
Sk-- O (240) 4-3182 ELDORA[)O 11,4 TC - I* CD 1301< m//, 6608 10.* Mae••*100&0111#/ago

....10.

-1-'.1
1 320 $645/mo. ZeS:22't,: 51744*il77/ 734-822-lal I gI    loo  ®' muoo 0... CK. 011/10 0. 1.7.7

fool. loided, Blk, 011,900. mon, $4250. (240) 801-2670 c.04.4 VICTORIA 1116 - IC- .- an ,.ok, TAU8 '"| W-n. -0, p... 11,4 . 7, ..4
cr APRFro.,

g-0- *7900 2482+2123 SEDAN DE VI• 1904. pe-1 *12,800 ,4,0134421 00600 (734) 061-2907 1.00.T 1011 - aal' / 4//4/"Em........
.0- 1.1 - I. I=.* Z•;1 9* 2*T·&..•- :173'41.0*Fod 'llKID9"ar; 00„ NEON 1000 ................ .4 4-,L-

8. 73+In=li -61„10014--

33.640
.-A **6&* SEVILLE ILS 1- - d-nd .., IOUO- 73440&10 0.*M  .-bill"10--4.00.1
M- 1-4 4./.0 01 1700 -* 010800 I.-30,848 (73# 721 -2/00

20 053000 (517) 3-8671 CONCORDE, 1103 I-hof .h
M 2001,

ESCORT 1918 DAUSTANG OT. fed. 1- rr14
E.. 1 1/30/00 vadld. -all oiin•r. 1=•lent STRATUS 19974*.di*0* 100% ....0.0 Open S• < mo 38 mo SIODO TEMPO 11,2 201 OL a,0.SEVUE 1- STS - /4 1«, con-on. 56,406 SoLD good oonct ancd, /, CO, 24, Olok Boom Fo•d Ad

264-1/01 ..lilli. 08.-0 WO-3032946 J- Rogn luck 73"2"gl cond 313,37-10.1 ACCOME) „,1  c_.Cd (734) 101477 CONCOADE 1998 LX ctrom. lulo "50D 73•397-1366 . 34,000 - 1 0,In= E=

.A,NII, 12,000 mle•. gold, STRATUS, 1900 ES. Aulo. I- ESCORT 1// MUSTANG 1-2 LX - 5,peld ¢31 31 -„=
to-d. lo I-, 117*00 '

ACUAA. 1907. 3.5 FL. bl- Sl UX fool. •-d 24 V< 2% 100,6 ,-en, Ck,m Sat 4 c¥-- Wad#94 TEMPOI-2. E-clier• 00--C.- Lhonia C-P (734»2550©Q MV». 08000 04® 477-63 Dick 8001 Fo,d Rd -4 96 2*641*X» mn .... 743•-1041ccrd .22486 24.868.
IOO-382•46

CONCORD - 1906. MC ci. STRATUS 1900 ES - V.6,-0.
- PRO8E GT * moonmol,22 CL Pr.,Nt,n 1007 6, 3 5 L. 1001[ W.vay . go-. Wl-. CD. loided. ESCOMT 1097 Ut- -•r 4 =. bidii com, 0-4 Ale. TEMPO 1093 GL po- -CAMAMO RS 1999 - 2- A- ..„a,11. Wooo 734-456 17171 641<. 06•00. 941) 44*0174 p Ck -Ig• S7909 734-1414'7 Ck.,1,--6. a. I.,0 7,K LEXUS 100 RXO, .ml<Thi Whm- 1».ne Moch-  3487.i w/1-y «-on good cord ,

2912/5/.ph INTEGRA 1996 - d-, r«1. aulo, """ k7-. ZEL .-.- Si- .0,--. .- .,f ..... PAOBE 8,1900-70B0Om04 12900 (20) 347-0004 My #IP#* 04* 911

 2:,2=:21 *% *6&2. 65 7%&6. iRRE-' --lib.fliG#ed „0#256.<dm-iu;JIC I,•00 ") 2,4_
Jdn /O/" /lia lll-

Ill,i/,I.0 'p- 00# TAURUS1994-4 - B
TYME AUTO (734) 486-5608. Uly ohfo,no Il'Ill. YOUU mt IWOO (734) 451·7480 non. Po-r. 88.000 4-.

O,-d Arver,1 106*10 61(0 *40* or »- 8/4/.E
0100 *340 Mo 24 ESCORT 1906 **vod -00 ¢241) 3034475 . 1

(248) 474-lll ..111 mo. LEBARON 1082 Coupe VA  /, onble, 751€ $46000John Rogh 84** 734-6260900. a. ..c cond 1031( r-e (248) 901-5314
TAURUS 1983, moic ©and -0
m//ntaln'd' 120k.

CAAERO 1 999 Z.28 - Shir, 02500 (24® 442-1283 WHEN YOUR ESCORT 1908 Z)(2 5 heed $360beet 630
MEACEDES 300E 1993 2 L LESABRE 1902 - 96K. 1 0'"201 bld< T40O48*pd. - INII, Ue 1908 - -C oond - N# * CO MIC *8360 TAL.AUS GL 1906, p-do-
I owner, 1461<, exc cond, rune grl4 clegi $3700 Pidict *17,500 734-4202682 00.„, now bal»ry & brakes (248) 347-0004 locks. 8 -/ crut- ABS, =Mm
$11,800 (248) 344-4073 (248) 52*·0370 *750- (248) 4762519

CAVALIER LS 1998. Iedan - PHONE
ESCORT 1906 Wagon. aulo cal-Ill. /. good 00™1 - *7.7(*

SAAB 2000 92 Con-tivi• 01(. %6iZ78ZE 27800 m- 1 0.- W. LHS 1900 RINGS taot / runaMods good b- 001, 734-822*27

pribed 10 1,01 Aor 500 248481-6;; rinly .300 (248) 008-0721 100% Ar-*W Opin Sat FROM YOUR
$1106t- (734) 461-2346

TAUAUS 1996 GL - rod, 4 ar..

John Flogh 84/k 734-525-0000 DIck 8000 Fod Ad a..or& 16„Ir' Mi:50,.19-93,T.f,f :A°,f: n 1% 4K4;920;539ZM;3FUVIERA 1 096 - red. 30 000
CORSICA, 1991 4 dool V.6, ®B382940

-*B 'bl•. 1801( M.4.&»01.SUZUKI 1 900 E*-n Wagon, milie, mem 911* M.300. (734) 481.0057 LHS 2000, 50(, moon. chrome Ct.AI'IILD AD *11,008*1 (248) 306-0011 TAURUS 1909 - 120K 000-fully equipped. priced at 800. (248) Ah "0"/,My «,*ped, /21.000 140.7...iU ESCORT 1998 Z)(2 - 09800 c...... oord. d-

LU-NA 1993 Grm#GrW -- John Ro,n BUck 734-52&0900 A.*0 -. reic d.in)* 28 000 .00.* $1975 2404-7388
J€•, Rogh Blek 734-6260000 SKYLARK 1 906 - Culloin. now rlor. 10-,d, 74k mles. Ciler, W mile Cal 734-467-1 - -*--/mOOUn.br-8. nailhooks gf, 1131( od 03900,lit. 934) 367-0029 NEW YOAKER 1994 - .c --
VaVO. 1996. 850 GLT wagon, - *3600 734-4-ISO cord. 86,000 0** qi*M. r.= 1,1 ESCORT 1908 Z)(2 - 1-, 5
le,ther, surwoof, Wilcmon cor*01,

1 baded $16000 24&3330042

.T. vAI»,
3.906

)TTE

ruck PIT  VOLVO 1 - V70. GLT Wagon,
Moo 3 ,-, »-4 $22.996

Tarnaroll U- Can

Telog*h S 01 12 Mle
..2. L (248) 363-1300

L-
I.

028.006

M s

6,Ck, loft-
-1, N..
$14000
2-5458

W "11111
1/0011

ft,-.-

Cdh

CADILLAC BAOUGHAM 1907 -

22,000 ong- m.4 $4600
(734) 526-9837

CATERA 1997, low mili, moon
roof, chrome whl-, fully

0, 1-8, 0250 mo 24 mo

81,000
Jolu Ao® 81*cl 734-825-0000

DEVILLE 1993. BOK rn-.
9*- Leath- E.0-nt cor-

Non *7000 (248) 40025

FIZE-123
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